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ABSTRACT

The maJor purpose of th~s paper ~s to develop an lmportant summary measure

of houslng based on hedonlc lndlces. The analysls of changes 1n houSlng

18 a central lssue 10 the Demand Experlment. There lS, however, no gener

ally agreed upon measure of houslng and houslng qual1ty. ThlS paper assesses

alternatlve measures of houslng and proposes a general measure of houslng

based on estlmated hedonlc lndlces for use 10 later analysls.

HedonlC lndlces relate rent to measures of houslng characterlstlcs and thus

provlde one way of aggregatlng the many characterlstlcs lnto an overall

lndex of quallty. There are several reasons why thlS approach 15 especlally

useful to the analysls of the Demand Experlment.

Flrst, an hedonic lndex can lncorporate a w~de range of attr~

butes ~nto one measure of hous~ng, ~nclud~ng not only the
qual~ty and s~ze of the dwell~ng un~t, but also many character
lStlCS of the nelghborhood, such as the quallty of ltS houslng
stock and the quallty of publlc servlces provlded.

Second, the hedonlc 1ndex provldes a stable and reasonable
measure of houslng over the two-year experunental perlod.. The
change 1n the hous1ng 1ndex 15 adJusted for a var1ety of factors
WhlCh may affect rent, 1ncludlng ~nflat10n, d1SCOunts for long
tenure, or changes 1n landlord/tenant relatlons ..

Th1rd, the hedonlc approach perm1ts 1nvestlgatl0n of a number
of tOplCS WhlCh bear on the analysls and understandlng of the
Demand Experunent.. These lnclude pr1ce d1.scrJ.Il1l.natlon agalnst
resl.dents of mlnor1ty ne1ghborhoods, other types of houslng
market segmentat1on, and factors WhlCh result 1n some house
holds gett1ng a "better deal" for thelr money.

The derlved hedon1c lnd~ces presented 1n thlS report are based on evaluatl.ons

of lndlv~dual unltS by slte off~ce staff, partlc~pant ratlngs of thelr ne1.gh

borhood, and other Census and local government data. They account for from

66 to 80 percent of the varlat10n 1n rent and conf1rm the lmportance of

dwell1ng unlt and nelghborhood amen~tles, as well as other nonquallty

character1st1cs, such as length of tenure, In determln1ng market rent.
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SUMMARY

Appropr~ate measures of houslng are essentlal to address most of the policy

concerns In the Demand Experlment, lncludlng the deslgn of an effectlve

houslng allowance and the comparlson of the houslng allowance, other hous

lUg programs, and general lucame malntenance. Some of the maJor analytlc

lssues belng addressed lucinde:

the extent to WhlCh the allowance 15 translated luto
lmproved houslngi

the extent to WhlCh the relatlve cost of houslng and the
amount of houslng purchased vary among dlfferent derno
graphlc groups or dlfferent exper1IDental programs;

the extent to WhlCh the cost of houslng obtalned under
houslng allowance programs dlffers from that 1D eXlstlng
houslng programs.

ThlS paper descrlbes the development of an lmportant summary measure of

houslng: a houslng lndex derlved from an hedoDlc model of houslng~ In

addltl0n, the model has been used to explore several tOplCS pertlnent to

greater understandlng of the experlmental results such as prlce dlscrlm1na

tl0n aga1nst mlnor1tles, hous~g market segmentatl0n, and the dlSCOunt asso

clated wlth long-term res1dence 1n a rental un1t. The actual appllcatlon

of the houslng lndex to measure houslng change In the experlment wlll be

descrlbed 1n other reports.

A house or apartment lS a complex bundle of attrlbutes 1nclud1ng not only

the attrlbutes of the unlt ltself, but also ltS nelghborhood, and the quallty

of publlC and prlvate serVlces ava11able~ Any approach to measurlng houslng

lnvolves a declsl0n as to WhlCh attrlbutes of the houslng bundle should enter

lUtO the def1n1tlon of hous1ng and how they should be welghted 1U determlnlng

the overall level and qual1ty of houslng serVlces. Since a means of comblnlng

and welghtlng attrlbutes lS not glven, 1t must be derlved from some external

cr1terlon, such as market value, consumer satlsfactlon, or a normatlve con-

cept of adequacy. The approach to these lssues depends on whose pOlnt of

V1ew lS belng consldered and what use 1S to be made of the quallty measure~

Pol1cymakers, health and safety planners, envlronmentallsts, 1ndlv1dual
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consumers, and the "marketplace II may each select and welght houslng attrl

butes qu~te d~fferently. Thus, ~t should be emphas~zed that no s~ngle

def~n~t~on of qual~ty ~s l~kely to be ~deal for all purposes.

Measurement of Hous~ng Qual~ty

Three approaches to measur~ng hous~ng qual~ty w~ll be used in the Demand

Exper~ent: a measure of houslng standards, reflectlng pOllCy concerns;

lndlvldual preferences and satlsfactlon with thelr dwelllng unlt and nelgh

borhood, reflectlng the extent to WhlCh the unlt conforms to the households'

own needs and deslres; and an lndex of houslng servlces, reflectlng market

value. Each of these approaches addresses a unlque aspect of houslng qual

lty. Used alone, none lS ldeal but each complements the others.

In terms of POllCY crlterla, one of the experlmental programs lncludes a

Mln1mum Standards houslng requlrement, WhlCh partlclpants must meet 1n

order to recelve an allowance payment. These MlnLmUffi Standards represent

a modlfled subset of the Amerlcan PubilC Health Assoclatl0n code and are

very llke the houslng requlrements used In the Sectl0n 8 EXlstlng Houslng

Program. They thus prov~de a good proxy for a pol~cy measure of acceptable

houslng.

At the same tLme, whether a unlt passes or falls such standards provldes a

very l~m~ted measure of hous~ng quality. Units are e~ther acceptable or

not; there are no gradatlons of quality. Furthermore, the measure 1S

llmited to a few features of the unlt 1tself; lt provldes no lndlcatlon of

neighborhood quallty, nor any reflect10n of reclplent satlsfaction wlth

houslng. Flnally, the Mlnlmum Standards themselves are not lrrefutable.

Any spec~f~c ~tem may be challenged.

Another method for rat~ng the qual~ty of units is to use the tenant's

expressed satlsfactl0n wlth the unlt and ltS nelghborhood. Such measures

are d~scussed ~n other reports (We~nberg et al., 1977; Atk~nson and Ph~pps,

1977). These measures complement the M~n~mum Standards and the hous~ng

lndex by taklng expllclt account of reClplents' own sense of the adequacy

of thelr houslng.

Whl1e all three measures are dlscussed, thlS paper lS devoted largely to

the hedon~c ~ndex approach for measur~ng hous~ng qual~ty. The report
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appl~es the hedon~c approach to data from P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x and

explores the rnean1ng and 11m1tat10ns of the result1ng 1nd1ces. In addJ.tJ.on

to separate hous1ng 1nd1ces for P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x, a cornmon 1ndex Wh1Ch

comblnes the data for the two c1ties has been developed to be used 1.n cer

ta1n analyses.

The hedonl.c approach assumes that, for the market as a whole, rent 15 strongly

related to the quahty and quant~ty of hous~ng, in the sense that h~gher

priced utl1.ts reflect a general consensus that they offer more or 1?etter hous

10g. However, rent 15 also determined by a variety' of other factors not re

lated to hous~ng. Inflation, by dehn~tion, r~ses the dollar amount of rent

w~thout chang~ng quality. Also, long-estabhshed tenants may pay lower rents

because they are known to the landlord as good tenants, or because long res

idency may reduce landlord costs, or simply because ). t 1.5 easier for land

lords to adjust rents upward when a unit is turning over. Racial discrl.m

inatl.on may force nunorJ.ties to pay more for comparable urnts. IndJ.vJ.dual

households may simply obta~n better deals, paying less than others for a

g~ven quality unit.

Hedonic inilices essentially attempt to sort out the influence of hous~ng and

nonhous~ng factors ~n determin~ng the market value of units (their rent).

ThJ.s allC1Ns the construction of J.ndJ.ces which are sensitJ.ve to both unit and

neighborhood characteristics and which do not ~nclude nonhousing factors

such as inflation, tenure cond:L.tJ.ons, or racial discr~minatl.on.

Summary of the Results

The results of research done on hedonJ.c l.ndl.ces, summarJ.zed below, descrl.be

both the character~st~cs of the hedon~c model and the results of some of the

applJ.catJ.ons of the model to assess~ng market segmentatJ.on, stabl.ll.ty over

the experl.mental perl.od, and the extent of dJ.fferences l.n the PJ.ttsburgh

and Phoenl.x housJ.ng markets.

1. The explanatory power of the hedon~c est~mates ~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x ~s qu~te high.

In P~ttsburgh, 66 percent of the var~at~on in rent (and ~n the

logar~thm of rent) ~s expla~ned by the ava~lable data; ~n

Phoenlx, nearly 80 percent of the varl.atl.on 1S explal.ned.
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These results g~ve some assurance that the hedon~c approach

provldes reasonable measures of hous~ng quality.

2. A large number of var~ables represent1ng houslng attr~butes

are s~gn~flcant; furthermore, they represent attr~butes from
all maJor component groups of the hous~ng bundle.

The slgn~f~cant varlables represent dweillng un1t faCl11t1es,

dwell~ng unlt quallty, ~welling unlt Slze, and nelghborhood

publlC serV1ces and amenltles. Thus, the measure of quallty

w11l be senS1tlve to changes 1n the consumptl0n of a very

broad rang~ of houslng serV1ces. Moreover, 1f 1nterest

centers on the derlvat10n of sublndlces representlng dweillng

unlt qual~ty or nelghborhood qual1ty, these sub1ndlces should

also be senSlt1ve_to changes 1n many lnd1vldual-attrlbutes.--

3. Many tenure characterlstlcs are s~gnlflcant 1n expla1nlng
varlatlons 1n rent.

The equat10ns show that cond1t1ons of tenure (part1cularly

lengtb of resldence, but also relat10nshlp to landlord, or

presence of landlord 1n the same bU1ldlng)_do, 1n fact, have

an 1mportant effect on observed expend1tures. Th1S f1ndlng

conflrms the need to adJust for such factors when assesslng

changes 1n hous~ng qual~ty. For example, the est~ated

discount assoc~ated w~th a ten-year length of res~dence is

about $15 per month in P1ttsburgh and over $20 ~n Phoen~x.

4. The hedon~c model appears to prov~de stable and reasonable
estlmates over the two-year exper~ental perlod.

The change 10 houslng durlng the exper~ent lS evaluated wlth

reference to an lndex formed at the basel~ne per1od. ThlS

was done pr1marlly because the basellne sample of households

is by far the largest sample appropr~ate for est~mat~on.

In fact, the basellne model predlcts at two years Just as

efflc1ently as a model est1mated at the two-year per10d.

5. There 1S some eVldence of prlce dlscr~lnatlon aga1nst
resldents of black subrnarkets 10 Plttsburgh.

Extenslve tests for pr1ce d1scr~lnatl0n, on the basls of

race of household and submarkets of dlfferent rac~al
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compos1t~on, were conducted ~n Phoen~x and 1n P1ttsburgh.

Res1dents of ghetto areas 10 P1ttsburgh--that lS, 1n sub

markets where more than 50 percent of the reS1dents are

black--appear to pay a pr1ce prem1um. It lS small, however

--about 4 percent. No eV1dence of pr1ce d1SCr1ffi1natlon

agalnst elther black households or Spanlsh Amer1can house

holds was found 1n Phoenlx.

6. Houslng market segmentatl0n does not appear to pose any
ser10US problems for the use of hedonlc lnd1ces to measure
hous~ng qual~ty.

To test for hous1ng market segmentat10n, separate equat10ns

were est1mated for central C1ty and suburban areas as well

as for rac1al submarkets. No eV1dence of central C1ty/

suburban segmentat10n eXlsts 1n e1ther P1ttsburgh or phoen1x.

Wh11e there 1S some eV1dence of segrnentat10n between m1nor1ty

and whlte ne1ghborhoods (Census tracts) and/or between m1nor1ty

and wh1te households, 1t 1S m1n1mal. The pr1ce markup found 10

P~ttsburgh ghetto ne~ghborhoods does not affect use of the

1ndex. Thus, 1t seems appropr1ate to use one houslllg 1ndex

for all part~c~pants w~th~n each c~ty.

7. An lndex derlved from P1ttsburgh and Phoenlx data comb1ned
prov1des an approx~ate way to make dlrect crOss-s1te comparlsons.

Hous1ng outcomes wlthln each slte wl1l generally be described

uS1ng the spec1flc 1ndex derlved for the slte. However, 1f a

dlrect comparlson 1S des1rable, a common 1ndex lS necessary.

Whlle the common 1ndex appears reasonable, the P1ttsburgh and

Phoenlx houslng markets are 1n fact dlfferent and a common 1ndex

must be vlewed as an approx~ate measure.

8. Estlmates of the rate of lnflat10n ~n Plttsburgh and Phoenlx
conf1rm the need to adJust for lnflatlon ~n evaluat1ng the
change 1n hous1ng.

TwO d1fferent estlmates have been made 10 each Clty of the rate

of 1nflatlon durlng the two-year exper1mental per1od. One ~s

based on the hedon1c estlmates and one 1S based on the change

10 actual rent for households that dld not move. Wlthln each
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city these est~ates are close to each other. The ~nflat~on

rate in rental housing costs over two years (roughly 1973-1975)

appears to be about 13 to 15 percent ~n p~ttsburgh and 7 to 10

percent ~n Phoenix~
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

One of the maJor tasks of the Hous1ng Allowance Demand Exper1IDent 1S to

compare the houslng obtalned by allowance reel-plents under dlfferent

allowance programs wlth the hensl-ng obtalned by nonreClplents. ThlS, of

course, requlres the abl11ty to measure hansl-ug to deterrn~e whether one

house 15 better than another and by how much. But honsl-ug 15 a multJ.

dl.menSl0nal concept. Many types of attrlbutes defJ.ne a house, and a glven

dweillng unlt may be adequate 1n some respects, but not others. Overall

comparJ.son of dJ.fferent unJ.ts requJ.res that attrlbutes somehow be aggre

gated lnto a summary measure. Unfortunately, there 15 no 5J.ngle,

"obJectJ.ve" approach to defl.nJ.ng and Wel.ghtlng hansl-ug attrl.butes that

satl.sfJ.es all poll.ey or analytJ.cal concerns. D1fferent groups--such as

1nd1v1duals,. pol1cymakers,. and the "market"--attach d1fferent 1mportance

to the var10US attr1butes. And,. S1nce these order1ngs are not generally

observed,. some external criter10n--such as consumer sat1sfact10n,. soc1al

adequacy,. or market rent--must be chosen 1n order to der1ve relevant

we1ghts. Thus,. three maJor 1ssues ar1se in defin1ng an appropr~ate pro

cedure for measur~ng hous1ng:

Wh1ch of the many dwel11ng unit and ne1gbborhood attr1butes
are relevant 10 descr1b1ng houslng?

How should these attributes be def1ned?

How can these attr1butes be comb1ned lnto a summary measure
--that 1S, since welghts are not observed,. how should they
be derlved?

Po11cymakers,. for example,. may focus on a selected number of dwell1ng unlt

characterlstlcs that concern safety or adequacy~ Attrlbutes are frequently

def~ned on a blnary baS1S,. that lS, as lI adequate" or "1nadequate. 1I Slnce

dlfferent pollcymakers and planners have dlfferent concerns, however, many

sets of attr1butes and many approaches to we1ght1ng these attr1butes may

evolve.
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Thus, for example, one of the programs tested in the Demand Experiment

~ncludes a spec~f~c set of M~n~mum Standards for hous~ng, ~nclud~ng phys-
I

~cal standards for rec~p~ent dwell~ng un~ts. These standards are based

~n part on the Amer~can Publ1C Health Assoc~ation model hous~ng code and

resemble the standards adopted for the Sect~on 8 Ex~st~ng~Hous~ng Program.

Yet although the M~n~um Standards requ~rement or s~m~lar requirements

can serve as a reasonable proxy for the pol~cy adequacy of a unit, it

would be d~ff~cult to argue that they are the s~ngle pol~cy standard.

Ind~v~dual pol~cymakers would undoubtedly quarrel w~th the ~nclus~on or

exclus~on of certain requ~rements or w~th the~r relative 1IDportance.

S1nce the M1n~rnum Standards requ~rernent includes ne1ther ne1ghborhood

characterlst1cs nor certa~n dwell~ng un~t attr~butes, measures based on

them fall short of descr~b~ng overall qual~ty. In add~t~on, because they

are def~ned on a pass/fa1l bas~s, the standards are extremely ~nsens~t~ve;

no Lmprovement ~s recorded unless all ~tems pass and maJor and m~nor repa1rs

cannot be d1fferent~ated. Some of these d~sadvantages can be lessened by

us~ng the MlnLmum Standards components to form an ~ndex, such as the sum

of the components that are passed by the dwell~ng un~t. However, ne~ghbor

hood attr~utes are st~ll left out, and the equal we~ghts g~ven the var~ous

components ~n form~ng the ~ndex do not necessarlly reflect any pol~cy we~ght

1ng of component Lmportance.

Houslng may also be measured 1n terms of ~nd1v~dual household needs and

sat1sfact~on. In thls case, the measure ~s ~d~osyncrat1c; each household

def1nes ~ts own needs and thus whether ~ts hous1ng 15 adequate. Wlthout

a general consensus concernlng reasonable levels of hous~ng, however,

measures based on expressed household dlssat~sfact10nmay only reflect

1
The deflnltl0n of MlnLmurn Standard houslng ~s found ~ Append1x v.

Standards for 15 attrlbutes of the dweillng unlt, such as plurnb~ng, heat~ng,

electr~cal faC111t~es, and lnterlor and exter10r qual1ty are lncluded.
Mln1l11um Standards are one part of the requ~rements used 1n the Houslng Gap
Mln~um Standards program tested ~n the Demand ExperLment. In order for
households ~n th~s program to rece~ve full payments, the1r dwell~ng un1ts
must meet all the phys~cal requ~rernents of M1n1l11um Standards, as well as
an occupancy requ~rement. The occupancy requlrernent 1S also descrlbed 1n
Appendlx v. Alternat~ve standards levels are descrlbed in Abt Assoclates
Inc., Worklng paper on Early F~ndlngs, Cambrldge, Mass., January 1975.
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unreasonable des~res or the ~nadequacy of a un~t ~n terms of the house

hold's unlque clrcumstances and needs. Llkew~se, expressed satlsfactlon

may be attacked as reflect~ng not only whether a un1t 1S adequate, but also

the extent to wh~ch the ~nd~v~dual has SDnply g~ven up h~s Just hopes and

asplratlons ~n the face of apparently hopeless odds.

The credlhlilty of lndlvldually based measures of hOUSlng can be ~proved

by ldentlfylng some common consensus about what constltutes adequate or

lnadequate, or better or worse, houslng. Thus, for example, expressed

houslng preferences and the houslng actually purchased by dlfferent house

holds may be exarn~ned to ~dent~fy and we~ght some underly~ng set of bas~c

houslng attrlbutes. However, glven the wlde var~ety of lndlvldual tastes

and speclflc houslng needs ln terms of clLmate, household slze, household

composltlon, and llfestyle, lt may be extremely dlfflcult to ldent~fy such

a consensus 1n a convlnclng way.

One approach to thlS problem 1S to regard a unltls market value (ltS rent)

as reflectlng, at least ln part, a general consensus about the amount and

quallty of houslng servlces that the unlt provldes. The problem ln thlS

case lS to sort out the relatlon between rent and houslng servlces In order

to ldentlfy a general ~ndex of houslng. Such measures are market speclflc;

they do not cla~ to ldentlfy elther underlylng lndlvldual preferences or

any long-run productl0n functlon, and they may vary from Clty to Clty and

over tlme. Wlthln a speclflc market, however, they can provlde the basls

for a sensltlve lndex of houslng based on a wlde varlety of unlt and nelgh-
1

borhood attr~butes.

ThlS report concentrates on the development of a broad 1ndex of houslng

based on market values. Th1S 15 the hedonlc approach to houslng measure

ment, WhlCh assumes that the dweillng unlt and ltS locat10n (or nelghbor

hood) may be deflned In terms of varlOUS attrlbutes and summarized by a

partlcular welghted sum of these attrlbutes. Slnce the welghts cannot be

observed dlrectly, they are estlmated by regresslng rent on the varlOUS

attrlbutes. The est~ated coefflclents are then used to aggregate houslng

1
For a more complete d~scuss~on of the theory of hedon~c ~nd~ces,

see Appendlx I.
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attr~utes ~nto an overall ~ndex of hous~ng serv~ces. In effect, the

hedonic index of hous~ng reflects the not~on that, ~n the market as a whole,

the relat~ve rent commanded by a un~t reflects the hous~ng serv~Ces that ~t

provides. If rent were related only to housing serv~ces, then hedon~c

~ndices would be unnecessary; rent could be used to evaluate the unit

directly. Relying solely on expenditures to measure qual~ty poses certa~n

problems, however. A d~Scuss10n of these problems also 1nd~cates how an

hedonic measure of qual~ty w~ll be useful ~n analys~s.

Some port~on of the var1at~on ~n un~t rents may be due to factors not

d1rectly related to hous1ng serv~ces, such as 1nflat~on 1n hous~ng pr1ces,

the poss1ble rent prem1ums pa~d by recent movers, or other part~cular cond1

t~ons of tenure, such as be~ng related to the landlord. The result ~s that

d~fferent amounts of hous~ng may be purchased at a g~ven level of rent. The

hedon~c regress10n attempts to sort out the ~nfluence of such nonhous1ng

factors on rent.

Var1ation 1n rents may also reflect the eX1stence of submarkets. The use of

expend~tures as a measure of qual1ty assumes that the hous~ng market ~s un1

f~ed, so that all households have equal access to every un~t. If the market

1S segmented ~nto submarkets because of ne1ghborhood character1stlcs, the

SOCl0econom~c preferences of res1dents, or rac1al d1scriminat1on, rent/

quallty d~fferent1als may ex~st, and lnd~v~duals paY1ng the same amount of

rent may obta~n d~fferent hous~ng. The hedon~c approach prov~des a method

for assesSlng the extent of market segmentatl0n. However, the eXlstence of

1ndependent submarkets, 10 wh~ch the relat1ve prlces of attrlbutes are

markedly d~fferent, could underm~ne the use of a un~f~ed (market-w~de)

hedonic 1ndex by cloud~ng lnterpretat~on of the houslng attrlbutes we~ghts.

F1nally, some households may be more able, or careful, or lucky, than others

in shopplng for hous1ng. Thus lndlvldual households may ach1eve a g1ven

qual~ty at a rent below the average market cost for that qual~ty. In fact,

d~fferences ~n the ~ncent~ves prov~ded by the d~fferent programs tested ~n

the Demand Exper~ent may add to eX1st1ng dlfferences 1n shoPPlng ab1l~ty or

search behav10r. For example, the Hous1ng Gap M~nLffium Standards plan may

encourage shopplng practlces d1fferent from the Mln1mum Rent or Percent of

Rent plan to the extent that more care 1S taken to f1nd hous1ng meet1ng the
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1MlnlffiUffi Standards at the lowest avallable rent. The hedonlc approach

allows for an assessment of th~s behav~or and more generally prov~des a

means for adJust~ng ~nd~v~dual d~fferences by est~at~ng a general market

wlde relatlonshlp between rent and quallty.

Several other analyt~cal ~ssues may be addressed by us~ng hedon~c measures

of housJ.ng qualJ.ty. For households that do not move, but whose rent ~n

creases, J.t ~s useful to determJ.ne whether any detectable change J.n qual~ty

accompanJ.ed the rent J.ncrease. Th~s J.S partJ.cularly relevant J.n evaluat~ng

M~n~um Rent households that do not move, but whose rent ~ncreases suff~-

, , b
c~ently to meet the MJ.n1ffium Rent requJ.rement. A housJ.ng ~ndex may also e

useful ~n assess~ng the approx~ate value of changes for M~n~um

households that upgrade and comparlng thlS wlth any lncreases In

Standards
2rent.

In addltlon, dlfferences In the relatlonshlp between rent and quallty may

affect a household's level of satJ.sfactJ.on, ltS propens1ty to move, and

poss~bly J.ts des1re to part1c~pate J.n the exper1ffient. For example, house

holds that get a better deal for thelr money may have less lncentlve to

move or to part1cJ.pate J.n the program. Thus, hedon~c measures of rent/

quallty ratlos may be useful ln analyzlng the response of households to

the houslng allowance program.

LJ.ke all aggregate lnd1ces, hedon1c ~ndJ.ces may mask J.mportant ~nformat~on

about specJ.flc aspects of hous1ng change. In addit10n to examlnlng changes

1n J.nd~vldual attrJ.butes, hedonlc lndJ.ces may also be used to form sub

lndlces. Thus, for example, ~f un~t sJ.ze, nelghborhood characterJ.st~cs,

and other dwelilng unlt descrlptors are all entered J.n the hedon~c 1ndex,

sublndJ.ces may be formed for nelghborhood and un~t attrJ.butes or for unlt

quallty J.n terms of a g1ven un1t sJ.ze.

On the other hand, some quallty features may have no rent value. For

example, although hlgh quallty palnt, copper water plpes and craftsmanshlp

1
See AppendlX IV for a brlef descrlptlon of the plans tested In

the Demand Experlffient.

2It J.S unclear whether hedonlcally derlved J.ndlces wJ.ll be senSl
tJ.ve enough to provlde a complete analys1s of such J.ssues. Fortunately,
other data, partJ.cularly survey responses, are avaJ.lable on the changes
made 1n the unJ.ts of households that do not move.
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commonly command some market pr~ce in purchased hous~ng, they probably do

not affect rent. Returns to a landlord take place through lowered ma~nten

ance costs or longer bu~ld~ng 11fe, not d1rectly through h1gher rent.

SJ.In11arly, many features requl.red by law, espec1ally 1£ the reqU1rernent

var1es by bUl.ldl.ng Sl.ze, may command no rent value and affect only profl.t

and loss. Ot?er l.tems, valued by consumer and poll.cymaker all-ke, such as

the absence of lead-based pa1nt, may have no effect on rent because they

are sl.mply not vl.sl.ble. If buyers are unaware of whether the hazard

exl.sts, they wl.ll not pay more to avol.d l.t. Thus the hedonl.c l.ndex cannot

fUlly replace more expll.cl.tly poll.cy-orl.ented measures such as those based

on the Ml.nJ.Inum Standards used 1n the experJ.Inent.

Ll.kewl.se, whl.le th;hedonl.c l.ndex may cIa1m to reflect an overall market

consensus about the amount and qual~ty of hous~ng serv~ces prov~ded by a

un~t, ~t does not assess the extent to wh~ch a un~t meets the needs of an

~nd~v~dual household. Thus, ~n part~cular, a M1nimum Standards requ1rement

may requ1re households to purchase un1ts that meet M1n1ffium Standards at the

cost of sacr~f~c~ng qualit~es of space or locat~on that the household would

prefer. D1fferences 1n expressed sat~sfact10n, on the other hand, may pro

v1de a much better measure of the extent to wh1ch an 1nd1v1dual household's

hous1ng preferences are met.

To summar1ze, an hedon1c 1ndex attempts to prov1de an overall 1ndex of

hous1ng, 1ndependent of the effects of tenure character1st1cs, 1nflat10n,

pr1ce d1SCr1ffi1nat10n, and shopp1ng ab111ty. It fac111tates an analysis of

hous1ng change for households that do not move but upgrade the1r un~ts, as

well as for households that move. The relat10nsh1p between the 1ndex and

rent may help assess exper1ffientally 1nduced d1fferences 1D shoPP1ng ab111ty

and may contr1bute to an analys1s of sat1sfact10n, mOV1ng behav1or, and

part1c1pat10n.

No general agreement eX1sts, however, on a un1que def1n1t~on of qua11ty,

nor, from a po11cy perspect1ve, on the IIgoodness" of dwell1ng un1t attr1

butes. An hedon1c 1ndex, for example, cannot d1fferent1ate hous1ng

quant1ty and qua11ty i rather, th1S d1st1nct10n must be made by the house

hold or a normat1ve standard. Thus, 1n the analys1s, the term hous1ng

qual1ty, 1n the broad sense, 1Dcludes several other measures, such as the
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Mln~um Standards, expressed satlsfactl0n, measures of crowdlng, and

~nd~v~dual attnbutes of the dwelhng un~t and ne~ghborhood. The hedon~c

lndex 15 used 1n conJunctlon wlth these measures to provlde a more com

plete p~cture of hous~ng change.

The next four chapters (Chapters 2-5) cons~der the hedon~c approach to

quallty measurement. ThlS depth of coverage 15 necessary because the

development and lnterpretatl0n of an hedonlc regressl0n 15 complex.

Chapter 2 describes the general hedonlc approach to lndexlng houslng,

dlscusses the functl0nal form of the equatlon, and Qutllnes the regres

510n strategy used to deflne a "good" equatl0n. The estJ.Inated hedonlc

equatl0ns are presented 1n Chapter 3. Chapter 4 assesses the stabl11ty

of the hedonlc welghts wlthln and between the two Demand ExperJ.Inent sltes

and over tLme. Flnally, Chapter 5 111ustrates the use of hedon~c ~nd~ces

~n cons~der~ng the effects of rac~al and ethn~c segregat1on.
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CHAPTER 2

TIlE HEDONIC APPROACH

EmP~rlcally, the hedonlc approach refers to systematlc regressl0ns of rent

on houslng characterlstlcs. ThlS approach has been applled to houslng for

a var~ety of analyt~cal purposes.

Robert G~ll~ngham (1975), for example, has used hedon~c equat~ons to con

struct pr~ce ~d~ces for hous~g across c~t~es. Thomas K~ng (1973) employed

hedonlc regressl0ns to analyze the effects of property tax rates on houslng

prlce--that lS, to determlne the extent to WhlCh taxes are capitallzed lute

locatl0n value.

Analysls of the effects of nelghborhood amenltles and publlC servlces on

houslng prlce and locatl0nal chOlce 15 frequently based on hedonlC regres

S10ns. The measurement lssues assoclated wlth deflnlng approprlate nelgh

borhood attr~butes have been analyzed by John Ka~n and John Qu~gley (1970)

and by Thomas K~ng (1973). Interest has centered both on general ne~ghbor

hood qual~ty and on spec~f~c attr~butes such as school and pol~ce qual~ty.

The effect of a~r pollut~on on property values has been est~ated us~ng

hedon~c regress~ons (R~dker and Henn~g, 1967).

HedonlC regressl0ns have also been used extenslvely 1n analyses of prlce

discr~lnatl0n aga1nst m1nor1ty households. To the extent that hedon1c

equat10ns perm1t "s tandard1zat10n l1 of the hous1ng bundle, the quest10n of

whether m1nor1ty households pay more than nonm1norit1es for equ1valent
1

hous~ng can be addressed d~rectly.

Finally, much recent analys1S has focused on determ1n1ng the extent to

wh1ch local hous1ng markets are segmented 1nto d1screte submarkets, each

w1th 1tS own pr1ce structure. In order to assess the extent of market

1
The effect of rac1al d1scr1m1nat1on on hous1ng pr1ces has been

analyzed~: R1dker and Henn1ng, 1967; Haugens and He1ns, 1969; Ka1n and
Qu~gley, 1975; K~ng and M~eszkowski, 1973; Qu~gley, 1974; Stengel, 1973;
Schnare, 1974; G~ll~ngham, 1975; Muth, 1969; Rapk~n, 1966; Ba~ley, 1966;
Lapham, 1971; Dan~els, 1975; Berry and Bednary, 1975; Merr~ll, 1976.
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segmentat~on, hedon~c equat~ons have been strat~f~ed by numerous ne~ghbor-

hood attr1butes,

and by household

by tenure and structure type, by pol~t~cal Jur~sd1ct1ons,

1
character1st~cs. In several cases, the regress~on coeff1-

c~ents have been used as attr~bute pr1ces ~n est~at1ng demand funct10ns for

hous1ng attr1butes. Both K1ng (1973) and Strazhe~ (1975), for example,

have assessed the var1at~on 1n demand for attr1butes ~n response to varia

t10n 1n the1r pr1ces (see Strazhe~, 1975; K1ng, 1973).

The hedon1c model est1ffiated for hous1ng 1S generally of the form

(1) R = F(D,N,A,T,H).

Rent (R) ~s expressed as a funct10n of dwell1ng un1t character1st1cs (D),

nelghborhood attrlbutes and amen~t~es (N), access character1stics (A), and

cond1t10ns of tenure (T). Frequently, household characterlstlcs (H), such

as race, are also 1ncluded 1n order to test for pr1ce d1fferent1als based

on these character1st1Cs.

The deterrn~nants of rent 1n Equat10n (1) lnclude ltems, such as tenure

cond1tlons or household characterlstlcs, that do not lnvolve the qual1ty

of the un1t ~tself. Thus,

part1cular unlt, and Z lS
1

est~ate

1f X 1S the vector of quallty attr1butes for a
1

the vector of nonqual1ty attr1butes, one can

(2) R
1

F(X ,Z ,e )
111

where e lS stochast~c and use R = P(X ,Z ,0) as an 1ndex of hous1ng quality,
1 1 1 ~

where Z represents some flxed values for nonqual1ty ltems.
1

Numerous questl0ns must be addressed, however, 1n order to make the model

operat1onal. F1rst, there are many potentlal measures of hous~ng attr1butes,

many of WhlCh are hlghly correlated wlth one another. As usual, some bas1c

strategy must be adopted for varlable defln1t10n, var~able lnclus1on, and

assessment of the rema1nlng coll~nearlty among varlables. These lssues are

d~scussed ~n Sect~on 2.1.

1
See for example, Strazhe~, 1973, QU1g1ey, 1973, Schnare and Struyk,

1974, Ka1n and QU1g1ey, 1975.
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Second, theory prov1des I1ttle or no gU1dance as to the form of the hedon1c
1

funct10n, except that 1t may often be nonl1near. Sect10n 2.2 discusses

and compares the two funct10nal forms dealt W1th 1n th1S report--a linear

and sem110gar1thmlc form.

F1nally, the exact use of the hedon1c lndex depends to some extent on the

form adopted and on the ~nterpretat~on developed for the est~mated coeff~

c1ents and res1duals. ThlS 1ssue 1S dlscussed 1n Sect10n 2.3.

2.1 SPECIFICATION OF THE HEDONIC EQUATION

Der1vat10n of the "best" or flnal form of the hedoolc equat10n 1S a complex

and often ad hoc ernp~r1cal process. Ne1ther the other types of models used

10 houSlng market analys1s nor the general hedo01c model provldes much

gUldance 10 the selectlon or def1n1t10n of approprlate varlables. There

are many potentlal varlables and they are often hlghly correlated, so that

emplr1cal tests often do not readl1y dlstlngulsh among alternatlve subsets.

Th1s sectl0n descrlbes the sample and baS1C procedure used 1n est~atlng the

fl0al hedonlc equat10n.

Sample and Data Sources Used for Est1matl0n

The sample used to est1mate the hedon1c equat10ns 1S based on all households

enrolled 1n the exper~ent. The sampl1ng procedure used to select partlcl

pants 1S descr1bed 1n deta11 elsewhere (Abt Assoc1ates Inc., 1973). Two

summary comments are relevant, however. Flrst, the sample does not repre

sent a random selectlon of dwel11ng unltsi rather, It 1S a random and un

strat1f1ed sample of renter households that meet certa1n elig1b111ty requ1re

ments, pr~arl1y an lncorne 11rn1t that varles wlth household size. Second,

based on an exarn1natl0n of partlc1pant and Census data, the d1str1butl0n of

demograph1c characterlst1cs 1n the sample 15 qU1te 51ml1ar to the dlStrlbu

t10n of these character15tlCs 1n the Clty as a whole for households w1th1n
2

the same lncome IJ.mJ..ts.

1
See Append1x I.

2
For a complete descrJ..ptlon of the demograph1c characterlstlcs of

the partlcJ..pants, refer to Abt Assoclates Inc., Worklng Paper on Early
FJ..ndings, CambrJ..dge, Mass., January 1975.
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The necessary data were collected US1ng several d1fferent 1nstruments. The

dependent var1able used 10 the hedon1c regress10n 1S contract rent adJusted
1

to exclude ut111ty costs. The hous1ng attr1butes used 10 the regress10n

were of several types: most phys1cal descr1ptors of the un1t were taken

from hous~ng evaluat~ons performed by s~te off~ce staff ~n P~ttsburgh and

Phoen1x; data on part1c1pant percept10ns of their ne1ghborhoods and on some

attriliutes of the dwell~ng un~t were collected in the Basel~ne Interv~ew;

var10US ne1ghborhood descr1ptors were taken from the 1970 Census.

The Basel~ne Interv~ew generally preceded the In~t~al Hous~ng Evaluat~on by
2

three or four months. To assure that rent and dwel11ng unit data perta1ned

to the same un1t l 227 households that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew

and In1t1al Hous1ng Evaluat10n were excluded. In add1t10n l a smaller number

of households that had not moved were excluded because they lacked complete

data. The net sample used for est~at10n compr1sed 1 / 615 households 1n

P~ttsburgh and 1,6T4 households ~n Phoen~x.

Equat10ns for P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x were est1ffiated separately 1 reta1ning

d1fferent var1ables 1n the two cit1es as appropr1ate. D1fferences between

the two c~t~es are reflected ~n the f~nal equat~ons reported ~ Chapter 3.

Pooled est~ates were also developed uS1ng a common var1able 11st for both

s1tes l as d1scussed 1n Chapter 4.

Regress10n Strategy

The four maJor cr1ter1a used 1n der1v1ng the f1nal equat10n may be summar1zed

as follows:

-2
maxJ..IrUZ1ng explanatory power l that 1.5 1 maxlln1Z1ng adJusted R ;

1nclud1ng a broad set of attr1butes whose coeff1C1ents are
s1gnl.f1cant at the chosen level and have the "expected" S1gn;

def~ning var~ables such that the stab~lity of the est~mated

coeff~c~ents does not appear to be unduly affected by
collinear1ty; and

1
Th~s adJustment ~s further d~scussed ~n Chapter 3 and Append~x III.

2
See Append1X IV for a summary of the data sources.
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mln~lz1ng rellance on proxy relatl0nshlps so that all maJor
component groups, lncludlng dweillng unlt quallty, dweillng
unit Slze, nelghborhood quality, accesslhl11ty, and tenure
relatl0nshlps, are adequately represented 1n the equatlon.

Test Strategy

Prel~lnary equatlons were estlmated uSlng a large number of the derlved

varlables In a glven equation. The complete set of variables tested 18

11sted 10 Appendix VI. Many of the coefflClents were smaller than thelr

standard errors or d~d not have the expected s~gn. Judgments about what

to do wlth these varlables were based on examlnatl0n of the varlance lnfla

tlon factors, the correlatl0n matrlx, sample varlances, and on lntultlve

decls10ns concernlng the llnportance of the attribute.
l

Many variables whose

coeff1c1ents were approxLmately equal to theLr standard error were kept for

further cons1deratlon. Var1ables w1th the wrong s1gns, espec1ally when the

coefflclent d1ffered slgn1flcantly from zero, were examlned for eV1dence of

incorrect deflnitl.on or spec1flcation, or of extreme correlat10n with other

var~ables ~n dete=in~ngwhether they should be redef~ned, combined with other

vanabIes , or simply dropped from the equation.

The baslc goal of subsequent estImat10ns was to weed out superfluous var1

abIes and to f~nd the most broadly descr~pt~ve comb~nat~on of hous~ng bundle

attr:Lbutes. (A var~able 18 defined as superfluous when ltS excluslon or

lnclus10n 1n an equatl0n does not "serlously" alter the other coefflc1ent

est~mates or the~r standard errors (Rao and M~ller, 1971).) Alternat~ve

deflnltlons of var1ables were tested by uSlng each defln1t10n 1n turn 1n

the same regress~on equat~on and then adopt~ng the def~~t~on that gave the

smallest residual sum of squares (Rao and M~ller, 1971).

A stepwlse regression routlne was used to a lImlted extent 1n derlvlng the

best var1able set.
2

Sole rel1ance on the stepw1se regress10n results 1S

lnappropr1ate, Slnce the procedure does not guarantee an optxmal subset

1
Varlance lnflatlon factors, used to assess coll1near1ty, are

def~ned below.

2The available program 1S bas1cally a forward 1ncluslon technlque
(Stat~st~cal Package for the Soc~al Sciences, 1975). It f~rst selects the
var~able most h~ghly correlated w~th the dependent var~able. The var~able

that expla1ns the greatest amount of varlance 1n conJunct1on wlth the flrst
var1able 1S entered next. Any level of sign1flcance for coefflc1ents can
be def1ned to llmlt the lnclus10n process.
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(see, for example, Hock1ng, 1976). Th1s rout1ne was used pr1mar1ly to

search for the most s1gn1f1cant ne1ghborhood var1ables once an appropr1ate

set of dwel11ng unlt attr1butes had been der1ved.

The der1vat1on of an appropr1ate set of neighborhood var1ables was generally

much more d1ff1cult than the select10n of a set of dwell1ng un1t var1ables.

In addlt10n, correlat10ns among the var1ables between these two attr1bute

groups are generally lower than correlat1ons w1thln each attribute group

--that 15, the slrnp1e correlat1on between any g1ven dwell1ng un1t descr1ptor

and any gJ.ven ne1ghborhood descr1ptor was generally quJ.te low. NeJ.ghborhood

and dwelling un1t varJ.ables were therefore vJ.ewed as "d1stJ.nct ll sets. Tests

to f1nd the lfbest" set of dwell1ng un1t var1ables were made US1ng a tenta

t1ve ln1tJ.al set of neJ.ghborhood variables; once dwell1ng unJ.t descriptors

were fJ.Xed, alternatJ.ve groups of neJ.ghborhood var1ables were then tested.

The test used for the f1nal hedon1c regress10ns was a t-stat1st1c of at least

one. Th1s 1mplJ.es a nom1nal level of s1gnJ.f1cance of at least a = 0.25 for

a two-taJ.led test, and a = 0.125 for a one-taJ.led test. (S1nce pr10r expec-

tat10n as to S1gn ex1StS for nearly all the coeff1cients, the one-ta11ed

test 1S generally appropr1ate.)

The use of a less strlngent test level reflects an emphasJ.s on pred1ctive

power. The hedon1c regress10n 1S used 1n analys1s pr1mar1ly to der1ve an

overall estlrnated hous1ng 1ndex; predJ.ctlve power 1S thus of maJor lrnportance.
-2

The adJusted R for an equat10n 1S 1ffiproved by reta1n1ng any var1able that
1has a t-stat1st1c of greater than one (Ha1tovsky, 1969). More generally,

var10US authors have pOlnted out that the mean square error of pred1ctJ.on

w111 be reduced 1f what m1ght be called the theoret1cal F-stat1st1c (the

F-stat1st1C uS1ng the true parameter values) 1S greater than one (see Edwards,

1969; Rao, 1971; and Hock1ng, 1974), wh1ch leads them to suggest a test level

of one. (Th1s app11es to the t-stat1st1c as well, S1nce 1t 1S s1ffiply the

square root of the F-stat1st1c for One var1able.) In add1t10n, as Rao (1971)

1 -2 2
AdJusted R = 1 - (l-R ) (N-l)/N-K, where N equals the total obser-

vat10ns and K equals the total number of parameters. AdJusted ~ can decrease
when a new var1able lS added to the regress10n, even though R2 1ncreases. Thus
adJusted R2 prov1des a check aga1nst the absurd extreme at wh1ch a "perfect II

f1t of N observat1ons 1S obta1ned by the use of K = N parameters.
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po~nts out, om~SS10n of a relevant predlctor w211 bias the lTIcluded varl

abIes correlated wlth It, whereas lTIcluSl0n of an lrrelevant varlable lntro
1

duces no blas.

Colll.nearl.ty

Several groups of varlables were very hlghly coillnear. ThlS was expected;

better houslng UTIltS are frequently better 1n terms of many attrlbutes and

are more often found 1TI better nelghborhoods. Any data set can be-trans

formed lnto an orthogonal set wlthout changlng predlctlve power, sO that
2

multl.colll.nearl.ty does not affect the overall fl.t of the model. It does,

however, affect the rell.abl.ll.ty and stabl.ll.ty of the coefficients. The

more coillnear the varlables are, the larger 18 the varlance of est~ates

of thelr coefflClents. It therefore becomes more dlfflcult to reject the

null hypotheslS that a coefflClent 15 zero, and the coefficlent estLmates

become less rellable. If coll~near~ty ~s severe, some coeff~c~ents may,

for example, reverse slgn as a result of negl1g~ble changes 1n the data
3

(Marquart and Snee, 1975). Thus, although colll.nearl.ty l.n the predl.ctor

matrlx cannot be changed--th~s 15 a sample problem--lt may be appropr~ate

to respecl.fy hl.ghly colll.near varl.ables to help derl.ve a more interpretable

set of parameter est~ates.

ThlS approach was followed 1n spec~fy~ng the hedonlc regress~ons. As d~s

cussed ~n Sect10n 3.2, coll1near1ty was part~cularly troublesome among

varl.ables descrl.bl.ng the surface and structural quall.ty of the dwelling

un1t, the character1st1cs of Census tracts, and resldents' percept~ons of

thel.r nel.ghborhoods. Data reductl.on technl.ques for highly correlated varl.

abIes were used ~n preference to exclud1ng some subset of the orlg~nal varl

abIes. Although the mean pred~ct1ve power 1S not reduced by exclusl0n of

1
These are heur1st~c arguments. It may be noted, for example, that

the est~ated F-statlst1c lS not an unb~ased estllnator of the "theoretical II

F-statlstlc.
2
It may, however, affect predlct10n 1n new samples 1n Wh1Ch the set

of assoclat10ns do not resemble those 1n the sample used for est1mat1on.
3
predlct10n 1n the dlrectlons represented by changes 1n one of the

colilnear var1ables, hold~ng other varlables constant, for example, has a
correspond1ngly larger var1ance.
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suff~c~ently ~ns~gn~f~cant var~ables, estimates of hous~ng quality change

for an ~nd~v~dual household will be less accurate 1£ the IIexcluded" vari-

abIes were the ones that changed.

Data reduction techn1ques such as pr2nc1pal components analysis allow

est1mat10n of stable coeff1c1ents for the components, wh11e reta1n1ng a

large number of data elements w~th~n the component itself (see, for
1

example, Cheng and Iglarsh, 1976). These seemed more des~rable than

proxy varl.ables, such as med1an Census tract 1ncome, Wh1Ch has frequently

been used to represent ne~ghborhood qual~ty. It ~s true that th~s quant~ty

is h~ghly correlated with many attr~butes that def~ne ne~ghborhood qual~ty,

but when used as a proxy lot prov1.des no 1n£ormatl0n about the relat1ve

:unportance of attributes. Thus a qua11ty 1ndex that re11es on 1ncome to

measure ne1ghborhood qua11ty 18 less l1kely to be sens1t1ve to real changes

in qual~ty than ~s an ~ndex based on spec~f~c ne~ghborhood attr~utes.

The extent of collinear~ty ~n a regress~on model can be part~ally deter

m1ned by assess1ng the simple correlat10n between any two pred1ctor var1

abIes to see whether any of the relat10nships seem exceSS1ve. Frequently,

however, the pattern of assoc~at~ons ).s more complex. S1nce l1near depend

ency may ~nvolve several var~ables, a more comprehensive approach, based

on the var1ance-covariance matr~ of the est~ated coeffic1ents, ~s

des~rable.

The variance-covariance matrLX of the est1mated coeff~c~ents, S, 18 g~ven

by:

(3)

where

A 2 -1
U(8) = a (x'X) ,

S the vector of est~mated coeff~c~ents

{X~X)-l = the ~nver8e of the var1ance-covar~ance
matr~ of the 1ndependent var1ables, X

a2 the var1ance of the errOr term in the
regression, 8, where 8 18 d1stributed
~ndependently of X.

lIn pr1nc1pal components analys1s, the or1ginal variables are trans
formed 1nto an equal number of new var1ables called pr1nc1pal components.
These new var1ables are constructed so that they are not correlated. If
the f1rst few components have relat1vely large var1ances, these components
are then used to summar~ze the or~g~nal data. Append~x VII ~ncludes a
discuss10n of th1s approach and a l1st of the variables so der~ved.
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The var1ance of any partlcular coefficlent, B
j

, 1S glven by

(4) u{B )
J

C ,,2
JJ '

th -1
where C.. 1S the J d1agonal element of {X 'X) • If the var1ables, X, are

JJ
standardlzed, C 18 known as the var1ance 1nflat10n factor and becomes in

JJ
creas1ngly large as multlcolllnearlty lncreases. For standardlzed varlables,

C may be wrltten as:
JJ

(5) C
JJ

between X and all the
J

var1able is orthogonalIf an 1ndependent

is zero and the var1ance lnflatlon factor

C becomes J.ncreas1ngly larger. Var1ance
JJ

four have been suggested as a rule-of-thumb

2
R 1S the square of the mult1ple correlat1on

J
pred1ctor

where

varlables 1n X.
2to the rema1n1ng varlables, R

2 J
15 one. As R approaches one,

J
1nflat10n factors greater than

other

= 0.75; only one-fourth of the var1ab111ty of X
J

lndlcatlon that multlcolllnearlty lS exceSSlve (Snee, 1970).

equals four, R
2

J
gonal to the other pred1ctors.

When C
JJ

is ortho-

Append1x VIII lists the var1ance inflat10n factors, C ,for the f1nal full
JJ

sample equat10ns d1scussed 1n Chapter 3. None is larger than 3.3 and most

are less than 2.0. Th1s reflects the use of var10US data reduct10n tech

n1ques, such as pr1nc1pal components, as well as the fact that more col11n

ear variables have h1gher var1ances of est1mate and are 11kely to be dropped

from the est~at1ng equatl0n. In any case, the f1nal equatJ.on does not seem

subJect to 1nstab111ty due to col11nearity between 1ncluded var1ables.

Qm1tted Var1ables

QmlssJ.on of varlables from the est1mating equatlons increases the varlanCe

of estJ.Inate, and, 1f the offi1tted var1ables change from sample to sample,

may cloud the lnterpretatlon of the hedonJ.c reslduals (1n partlcular,

the extent to wh1ch they reflect om1tted hous1ng attr1butes 1n add1t1on to

s1mple var1at1on 1n the amount of rent pa1d for comparable un1ts). G1ven

the complexity of the hous1ng bundle and the poss1ble sens1t1v1ty of value

to the exact arrangement of rooms, facl11t1es, and so forth, of course,

there w111 be omlS81ons from the var1ables I1st. To some extent, lncluSl0n
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of a w~de range of both ne~ghborhood and dwell~ng unit var~ables hopefully

reduces the effect of such om~ss~on. In add1tlon, however, further efforts

were made to ldentlfy and, where possLble, to reduce the effects of omltted

varlables.

The ava~lable ne~ghborhood descr~ptors were generally felt to be less pre

else than dweillng unlt descrlptors. Glven the SlZe of the sample, there

were severe I1mlts to the level of resolutl0n for nelghborhood descrlptors.

Although rat~ngs of the block face were ava~lable from the In~t~al Hous~ng

Evaluatlons, most descrlptors were only deflned at the level of the Census

tract. ThlS was partlcularly bothersome 10 Plttsburgh, WhlCh has a large

number of well-def~ned ne~ghborhoods. Plots of res~duals on maps of the

two s~tes were exam~ned to ~dent~fy any geograph~c group~ngs that might

~nd~cate the systemat~c effects of om~tted ne~ghborhood factors.

In additl0n, efforts were made to reduce the sensltlvlty of the est~ated

coefflC1ents to extreme values of omltted variables. Extreme outllers

were ldentlfled and the hedoDlc equatl0ns were reestImated wlthout them

1n order to assess the1r 1nfluence on the estImates.

F1nally, the estIffiated res1duals were themselves regressed on var10US

demograph~c var~ables. As d~scussed ~n Chapter 3, the results of these

regress10ns at least suggest the nature of the var~ables 1ncluded 1n the

om1tted 1tems. Ill-cond1t10ned res1duals need not be solely due to om~tted

var1ables, of course. The form of the hedon1c equat10n may also be m1S

spec1f1ed. Th1S 1S d1scussed further 1n the next sect1on.

2.2 FUNCTIONAL FORM OF THE HEDONIC EQUATIONS

The general hedon1c model does not d1ctate any part1cular funct10nal form

for the relat10nsh1p between the market pr1ce of a commod1ty and 1tS attr1

butes. Most hedon1c regress10ns for hous1ng have used e1ther a l1near form

or sem110g form. The general l1near form 1S

(6) R = Is X + e
J ~ ~ ~J J

for households, "]," and attr1butes, "1, II and the sem110g form 1S

(7) lnR = Is X + e .
J ~ ~ ~J J
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Four cr~ter1a were used to assess the I1near and sernl10g functlonal forms:

lnterpretatl0n of the 1rnplled relatl0nshlp, explanatory power, heteroske

dastlclty of the error term, and use of the houslng servlces lndex 10 the

analysls. Slnce, as detal1ed below, each form has partlcular advantages

and dlsadvantages, both equatl0ns were retalned for use 10 the analysls.

The flrst crlterlon 18 the a prlori appeal of the ~plled relatl0nshlp

between rent and the attrlbutes. The seml10g model represents a multl

pllcatlve relatl0nshlp--that lS, It assumes that varlables are ]olntly

related to rent. Thus,

(8)
N

R = exp( I X S + e ).
J ~=o ~J ~ J

The coefflClents of the varlables are lnterpreted as the percentage of

change 10 rent that results from a un~t change ~n the level of the ~nde

pendent var~able. The sem~log form lS appealing because ~t allows for a

l~~ted type of ~nteract~on among the varlables. The Impl~c1t assumpt10n

1S that the value of each attrIbute 1S a funct10n of the overall amount

of qual~ty of the un1t. The dollar value of hav~ng a garage, for example,

~s assumed to d~ffer for a h~gh qua1~ty and a low qua1~ty un~t. In effect,

the sem~log form uses the overall qua1~ty of the un~t to scale the qua1~ty

of the garage. S~nce many var1ables are entered as (0,1) dumm1es w1thout

further rat~ng of qual1ty, th1S lS a desirable feature. Most obv~ously,

the semllog form allows the est~at10n of a mult~pllcatlve relatl0nsh~p

between un~t s~ze and qua1~ty ~n wh~ch the absolute change in rent that

results from an 1ncrease ln average lnterlor qual~ty wlll be greater for

larger un~ts.

The llnear form, on the other hand, allows for the expl1cit lntroduct~on of

appropr~ate lnterdependencles. Some varlables may be lndependently and

others Jo~nt1y related to rent (K~ng, 1976). For example, ~t is unclear

whether the value of ne1ghborhood attr1hutes lS necessar1ly proportl0nal

to e~ther dwe11~ng un~t qua1~ty or s~ze (Grether and M~eszkowsk~, 1974).

Some effort has been made to def~ne var~ab1es that exp1~cit1y perm~t test

lng for nonllnear effects. For example, lnteractl0n var1ables were def1ned

re1at~ng number of rooms and ~nter~or qua1~ty, rooms and bu~ld~ng type, and

lnterl0r quallty and nelghborhood quallty. The results were negatlve. In
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some cases these interact~ons were clearly ~ns~gnif~canti ~n other cases

the coll~near~ty between the ma~n effects var~ables and the ~nteract~on

terms caused extreme changes ~n the coeff~c~ents, somet~mes result~ng ~n

a reversal of S1gn. Use of the ~nteract~on terms alone d~d not ~prove

explanatory power. Thus, e~ther because the hypothet~cal ~nterdependencies

were not important or because there were stat1st~cal obstacles to est~a

tl.on, the .1.nteract10n terms have been dropped from the l1near equat~ons.

The second Crl.ter10n for choos~g between the l~near and sem~log forms
-2was explanatoxy power. The percentages of variance explaJ.ned, R , of the

linear form and semilog forms are nearly ident~cal. However, this need not

mean that the forms are equally powerful. S~nce the dependent var~ables are

d1fferent, the resJ.dual SllltlS of squares cannot be directly compared. One
1

approach, developed by Box and Cox (1964), uses the likehhood of the est~-

mated equation to compare explanatory pOW"er. As used here, the test essen

tially asks whether transformat~onof the dependent var~able (~nto log form)

is enpirically appropr~atei ~f it is, the log likell.hood function for the

semilog equat~on will fall relative to that for the l~near equat~on.

In order to make this comparl.son, the varl.ables and number of estJ.Inated

parameters ~n each equation must be the same. As described .1.n Chapter 3,

the f1nal hedon~c serru.log and linear equations have somewhat d~fferent

varl.able ll.sts. Thus both a ll.near and seIDl.log equat~on were est1mated

and a separate test of explanatory power was made for each varl.able l~st.

For both var~able l~sts ~n both c~t~es the sem~log form of the equat~on

2
has somewhat better explanatory power than the l~near form (see Table 2-1).

1
Th~s reference was pOl.nted out to us by Zvi Gr~l~ches.

2
Stat~stical tests of the difference ~n the log hkelihood functions

for the linear and logan.thmic form must be regarded as being at best sugges
t~ve. Following Box and COx (1964), the general funct~onal form be~ng tested
~s

RA_l
-A-+A=XS+e

where e ~s d~str~buted N(O,cr2 ). Note that th~s reduces to

R = XS + e
lnR = XS + e

(footnote cont~nued)

for A 1,
for A = O.
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Table 2-1

COMPARISON OF LINEAR AND LOGLINEAR EQUATIONS

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE LIST TAKEN FROM
DEPENDENT
VARIABLE

Rent

Natural Log Rent

LINEAR EQUATION

PITTSBURGH

2
.656

~
R .648
L -4725.43

R
2 .660

-2 .653R
L -4641.55

SEMILOG EQUATION

2
.656~2

R •.648
L -4676.15

R
2

= .662
-Q

.654R
L = -4631.46

Dlf£erence between
log IJ.kelJ.hoods = 83.88 = 44.69

6.63

Rent

Natural Log Rent

PHOENIX

R
2 .786

2
.786= ? =

R:2 .783 = .783
L -4866.62 L -4871.38

2
.796

2
.804~2 ~2

R .793 R .800
L -4852.21 L -4816.82

Dlfference between
log IJ.kelJ.hoods = 14.41 54.56

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between
the Basellne Interv1ew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for resld
uals, and those liv.1.ng .1.0 a ne.1.ghborhood w.1.th fewer than f.1.ve enrolled house
holds.

DATA SOURCES: Basel.1.ne Interv.1.ew, In.1.t.1.al Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Evaluat.1.on Form, 1970 Census of population.

NOTE: Test due to Box and Cox, 1964.
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G~ll~ngham (1973) offers another cr~ter~on by wh~ch to Judge the linear

and sem~log forms. A common type of heteroskedast~c~tymay occur in wh~ch

the standard error ~s proport~onal to the cond~tional expectatl0n of the

dependent var~able. The sem~log form corrects for th~s type of heteroske

dast~c~ty. G~ll~ngham uses a mod~f~cat~on of a test by GleJser (1969) ~n

wh~ch the absolute value of the residual ~s regressed on the predicted

value of the dependent varlable, In thlS case rent or the natural log of

rent. In addltlon, the squared reslduals are regressed on the predlctlons

of the dependent varlables. Thus, the proposed regressl0ns are:

(9) 1~lhnear = a + SR + £

1~lsem~lOg
. /\.

a + SlnR + £

2
SR + £e

(hnear)
a +

2 . ..--..
e = a + SlnR + £.

(sem~log)

The predlcted value 15 certalnly an 1IDperfect estlmate of the condltl0nal

expectatlon. Nevertheless, a slgnlflcant relatlonship 15 taken to imply

that elther the standard error or the varlance of the reslduals 15 propor

tl0nal to the xB matr1X. The results, shown In Table 2-2, do not lndlcate

(footnote cont~nued)

Glven any value of A, the maX1IDum log 11kellhood 15 glven, as usual, by
the OLS estlmates of S, us~ng the transformed var~able, (RA-l)/A. Thus

L(A) = - ~N In [(N-p)~2(A)/N] - (l-A)lnR,

where N 18 the number of observatl0ns, and ~2 the mean squared error under
OLS est~atlon agalnst the transformed varlable.

Box and Cox suggest that an estlmate of A, ~, may be obtalned by flndlng
the value of A that max~~zes L(A). An approxlmate 100(1-a) percent
confldence lnterval for A 18 glven by

L (~) - L (A) < ~X2 (e<)

(In the hedon~c regress~ons, for one degree of freedom, X2 (0.01) ~s 6.63.)

No!~ce, however, that.the compar~son of L(A=l) and L(A=O) never deals w~th

L(A). Thus, s~nce L(A) ~ L(A=l,O), the ev~dence ~s suff~c~ent to reJect
the hypotheslS of a I1near form (A=l). ThlS 15 not, however, a test of
the seml10g form (A=O) I nor can it be taken to lndlcate 10 any way that
the true value of A 15 closer to one than to zero (l.e., that the true
form 15 closer to a seml10g than a 11near form).
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Table 2-2

TESTS FOR HETEROSKEDASTICITY

EQUATION

LINEAR SEMILOG
DEPENDENT

R
2 -2

VARIABLE coeff.:Lc~ent t R Coeff~c~ent t

PITTSBURGH

lei .035 .086 7.67 .008 -.042 3.77

2
.030 .039 7.13 .011 -.021 4.33e

PHOENIX

lei

2
e

.006

.010

.027

.018

3.26

4.10

.05

.045

-.075

-.030

9.44

8.70

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excluding those that moved between
the Basel~ne Intervlew and enrollment, those Wlth extreme values for resld
uals, and those IlVlIlg 1n a nelghborhood Wlth fewer than flve enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatl0n Form, 1970 Census of Populatlon.
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that the se~log form exhib~ts less heteroskedast~c~ty than the linear

form. The R2 stat~st~cs for the sem~log res~dua1s are lower in P~ttsburgh,

but h~gher ~n Phoen1x, than those for the 11near reslduals.

Perhaps the strongest ratl0nale for retalnlng both the Ilnear and the semJ.

log form 15 related to the use of the hedonlc regressl0ns 1n the analysls.

For much of the analysis, J.nterest centers on the dollar value of the index,
1

not on the logarlthrnlc values. Also, the reslduals from the regressJ.ons

wl11 be used 10 varl0US analyses. In some cases J.t 15 convenlent to use

the res~dua1s valued in dollars, espec~a11y to the extent that the res~dua1

represents omltted housJ.ng varJ.ables and an estJ.mate of theJ.r value 15

needed. On the other hand, the hous~ng ~ndex der~ved from the sem~log

equatlon is used 1n the log Ilnear demand functl0n 1n an analogous manner

to log rent. Desp~te the log likelihood test, since there ~s no clear cho~ce

between the two forms in terms of prlor plausJ.bility, explained variance, or

error structure, both have been retained.

2.3 THE DERIVATION OF HEDONIC QUALITY MEASURES AND THEIR USE IN
THE ANALYSIS

Hedon~c ~ndlces are estImated 10 the Demand Exper~ent 10 order to form a

broadly based ~ndex of hous~ng that can be used to est~ate the effects of

the various experImental housing allowance programs. Append2x I discusses

~n detail the theory of hedon~c qua1~ty ~nd~ces. Th~s sect~on exp1~cates

the~r app1~cat~on.

Loosely speak2ng, the general rat20nale for hedonlc indlces as a measure

of houslng rests on two assumptlons:

Flrst, 10 the market as a whole, cost does reflect the
amount and quallty of houslng serVlces offered by the unlt.
More expenslve unltS generally reflect a common consensus
that they are better.

1It may be preferable to der1ve the l~near ~ndex from the l~near

equation, since exponentl.atlng the logarlthmlc values glves an estl.mate of
medlan rather than mean rent. The extent of blas 15 a functl0n of the
error of estLmate of the observatl.on. For a complete dlSCUSSl.on of the
problem of log l~near b~as see Append~x V of Fr~edrnan and Kennedy (1977),
and the bib1~ography c~ted there.
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Second, although true for the market as a whole, the above
assumpt~on 1S often not true for ~ndlvldual cases. Indl
v~dual rents may reflect factors such as shoPPlng ab111ty,
luck, cond1t10ns of tenure, and raclal or other d1scrimlna
tl0n, as well as the un1t l s houslng servlces.

EstlIDated ~nd~ces attempt to d~stingu~sh the market valuat~on of hous~ng

serv1ces offered by a unlt from the nonhouslng factors that also lnfluence

rent.

The basell.ne hedonlc welghts are estl.Inated from

(10)

where

R = i3 + EX 8 + EZ'JY' + e ,J a iJ ~ ~ ~ J

R
J

rent or log
on the form

th
of rent of the J un~t, depend~ng

used

Z
~J

constant

the amount of the
,th

houslng attrlbute 1n~

the J th un~t

the amount of the
th

nonhousing attribute ~n~

the jth un~t

e error term.
J

Thus observed rent 15 estl.Inated as a functlon of houslng attributes, X, of

other factors, Z, and of lndlvJ..dual ldJ..osyncracJ.es, "e."

The hous~ng ~ndex, Q , ~s then the estlIDated market value of the hous~ng
J

attrJ.butes.

(11) a + EX a
~o ~

~J ~

QJ = exP[Bo + EX 8 J.
~J ~

(l~near form)

(sem~log form)

SlID~larly, the change ~n qual~ty ~s ~ndexed by

(12) = El>X 8
~J ~

(1~near form)

(sem~log form)

The houslng lndex nets out the costs assoclated wlth nonhousJ..ng J..tems. It

reflects overall market value and thus corrects for ind1vJ.dual luck or

shoppJ.ng abJ.llty. In addl.tlon, sJ..nce the welghts, Sl' are estJ.Inated for a
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slngle t1me perl0d, the lndex reflects that t~e perl0d~ Comparlsons of

the estlmated hedonlC value of houslng over time wlll not be affected by

lnflatl0n~

The hedon1c equat10n may be used to form separate sublndlces of dwell1ng

un1t quallty and nelghborhood quallty~ For example, assume that a subset

of

of

characterlst1cs, X ,~~~, x , pertalns
1 q

the change 1n dwell1ng unlt features,

to a dweillng unlt~ A sublndex

Q', could be estlffiated by
J

q

(13) f>Q' = I f>XlJSlJ l=l

q

f>Q' I f>XlJSl
---"l l=l

-l.e
QJ

(llnear form)

(semllog form)

Estlrnatlon of the absolute level of dweillng unlt quallty for the sublndex

requlres allocatlon of the constant term among nonquallty ltems, dwell1ng
1

unlt qual1ty, and nelghborhood quallty attr1butes~ However, dollar changes

1ll the I1near form and proportl0nal changes In the logarlthmlc form can be

lndexed lndependent of the value of the constant or other variables~

Although the houslng change lndex deflned In Equatlon (11) lS plauslble,

lt 1S subJect to a varlety of reservat10ns~ Flrst, to the extent that the

error term, e , In Equatlon (10) reflects the effects of omitted quallty
J

attrlbutes rather than shopplng ablilty or luck, the Q lndex wlll not cap-

ture these quallty changes. Thls problem lS reduced to the extent that the

lncluded varlables, coverlng a wlde range of attributes, successfully cap

ture the effects of the omltted varlables~ As an alternatlve approach to

a quallty change lndex, one could theoretlcally correct for nonquallty

components of rent by subtractlng them from actual rent, that 1.S, by form

lng an adJusted rent J..ndex, A :
J

1
InterpretatJ..on of the constant term J..n hedonlc equatJ..ons 1S some-

tJ..mes amb1gUOUS~ As the equatJ..on 1S spec1fJ..ed here, the constant represents
at least the omltted category of all dummy varlables. It also represents
some kJ..nd of "basJ..c" dweillng unlt, that lS, a structure wJ..th walls, a roof,
land, etc. For techn1cal reasons, hedonlc funct10ns for hous1ng probably
cannot be deflned at very low levels for all attrlbutes. One possible
solutl0n 1S to allocate the constant term of a sub1ndex J..n proportl0n to
the share of that sublndex In Q. Refer to Trlplett (1971), and Kaln and
QUlgley (1975), for dlScusslon of the constant.
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(14) A = R - l:Z •. y .•
J J J.J J.

(lJ.near form)

Thus the values of QJ

for a g~ven household.

The relat~onsh~p between the hous~ng ~ndex, Q
J

, and the adjusted rent

~ndex, A
J'

J.S g~ven by

(15) QJ = 80 + l:X i3
J.J J.

A

A = R - l:Z J.JYJ.J J

A = QJ + £
J J

and A d~ffer by terms ~nvolv~ng the error of estJ.Illate
J

To the extent that the error term J.n EquatJ.on (10) consJ.sts prJ.marJ.ly of

omJ.tted housJ.ng attrJ.butes, A may be preferable to Q as an index of hous-
J J

~ng serv~ces. To the extent that the error term prJ.Illar~ly reflects non-

as compared w~th Q,
J

~nflat~onary factors

hous~ng factors, Q ~s preferable. In add~t~on, A ,
J J

has at least two drawbacks. A wJ.ll tend to J.nclude
J

~n the qual~ty ~ndex (unless some expl~c~t attempt ~s made to remove such

effects) and to be a less approprJ.ate estJ.mate of qualJ.ty change for many

spec~f~c analyt~cal appl~cat1ons. Each of these 1ssues lS d1scussed below.

The Q J.ndex corrects for J.nflatJ.on by takJ.ng the J.ndex weJ.ghts from a
J

slngle tLme per10d. In theory, we~ghts may be taken e1ther from the base-

IJ.ne perJ.od or from a later (comparJ.son) tJ.me perJ.od (see AppendJ.x I). In

pract1ce, the baselJ.Ile we1ghts may be better est:unates, because the ava11

able sample at baselJ.ne (enrolled households) J.S much larger than at
1 2

subsequent perJ.ods (Control households). '

1 . hIt lS 1nappropr1ate to use Exper1mental house olds other than
Control households for est1mat10n 1n post-enrollment per1ods, S1nce the
exper1mental treatments may have altered the1r cho1ce of hous1ng.

2
The same 1ssues are 1nvolved 1n comparlng levels of houslng

quallty at the two s1tes--Phoen1X and P1ttsburgh--or ln comparlng raclal
submarkets. In each case, households are restr1cted to markets that may
have very d1fferent hedonlc welght structures. Agaln, the best Solutlon
J.S to select a base set of weJ.ghts (see Chapter 4).
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Among the maJor analyt~cal ~ssues to be addressed with hedon~c qual~ty

measures are the change ~n qual~ty for households that move and for house-
1holds that upgrade. In add~t~on, an attempt w~ll be made to dete=ne

whether any qual~ty change occurs for households that ne~ther move nor

upgrade but whose rent increases; for example, M~n~um Rent households

that meet the M~n~um Rent requ~rement w~thout moving. The adJusted

rent 1ndex 10 effect presumes that any 1ncrease in rent for nonrnovers

reflects changes in qual~ty. The hous~ng mdex must be used ~f this pre

sumpt~on ~s to be tested. However, the hous~ng ~ndex will be m~slead~ng

to the extent that qual~ty changes occur ~n non-included var~ables (the

error term in Equat~on (10) includes the effects of om~tted qual~ty

var1ables). Nevertheless, the hous1ng 1ndex 15 preferable for most

analyses because ~t ~s d~rectly affected by changes ~n quality attr~butes

and ~s not subJect to var~at~on from factors not related to qual~ty. Th~s

15 cruel-al for-analyses that address d1fferences 10 qua11ty for nonmovers

and d1fferences 1n shopp~g abl.lity or 1ncent1ves. AdJusted rent, on the

other hand, may be b~ased prec~sely because of om~tted var~ables that

relate to tenure cond1t10ns, shopp1ng pract1ces, or random pr1ce/quall.ty

effects and cannot be used to address these l.ssues.

Fortunately, add1t10nal l.nformatl.on eX1sts whl.ch may shed some ll.ght on

qual~ty var~ables om~tted from the hous~ng ~ndex. For households that do

not move, survey 1nformat~on on lanqlord repa~rs and ma~ntenance may be

useful. For households that upgrade to meet M~n~um Standards the actual

change 1.ll the M1.llJ.Inum Standards components, wh~ch ~s not necessar~ly

reflected m the qual~ty ~ndex, may be used d~rectly. An ~ncrease ~n

sat~sfact~on w~th the dwell~ng un~t, ~n conJunct~on w~th ev~dence of

repa~rs, improved mamtenance, or M~n1mum Standards upgrad~ng, may conf~rm

that J.Inprovement ~n "om~tted" var~ables has occurred. For households that

move, add~t~onal types of qual~ty ~nformatl0n may also be relevant. For

example, survey data perm~ts analys~s of preference achlevement and of

changes ~n sat~sfact~on w~th both the dwell~ng un~t and the ne~ghborhood.

1
For households ~n the Hous~ng Gap M~n~murn Standards treatment,

the term upgrade has a speclflc def~n~tlon: un~ts that do not meet the
M~n~mum Program Standards may be upgraded to these standards (see
Appendix IV).
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Also, the move could 1ncrease the household's location, 10 terms of

access1bl11ty to workplace or to other faCl11tles.

HedonlC lndlces can also be used to develop more expllclt analyses of

factors that affect response to houslng allowances, such as shopplng

abl11ty, raclal prlce dlscr~lnation, and tenure condltl0ns. The larger

the value of the rat~o Q/R, the greater the qual~ty obta~ned for a g~ven

expendJ.ture. A related issue 18 whether, for a gl.ven change 1.0 rent,

the change ~n qual~ty ~s the same for all Exper~mental households--that

~s, whether the relat~ve value of I1Q/I1R d~ffers among exper=ental groups.
1-

D.l.fferences 10 shoPPl.ng abl.ll.ty, market segmentatl.on, and exper1.ffientally

l.nduced shopping behavl.or may all lead to Varl.at10n 1n these rat.l.Os. The

shopp~ng ab~l1ty of elderly households, for example, may be less than that

of younger households. or, ~f minor~ty households pay a prern~urn to obtain

hous~ng equ~valent to that of nonrn~nor~ty households, then the value of Q/R

w~ll be lower for m~nor~t~es than for wh~te households. If hous~ng allow

ance rec.l.pl.ents shop less carefully than nonrecl.pients, the dl.fference

between actual rent and the hedon~c est=ate of market value should be

greater for Exper=ental households than for Control households. Also, ~t

~s useful to assess whether households that are requ~red to meet the program

M~n=urn Standards shop more carefully than Min=urn Rent or Percent of Rent

households ~n obta~ning the most qual~ty for the~r money. For all these
A

purposes the housl.ng 1ndex, Q, prov~des est~ates, whereas the adjusted
A

rent ~ndex, A , does not.
J

w1th respect to tenure cond1t1ons, some households may obta1n a "better

deal ll than others because of long-term res1dency or because of a part1cular

relat~onsh~p w~th the~r landlord. Households for wh~ch the value of Q/R is

relat~vely h~gh may have less ~ncent~ve to part~cipate ~n the program; they

may be more sat1sf1ed w1th the1r present un~ts or may have less 1ncent1ve

to move. Est=ates of the cost of mov~ng ~n terms of loss of the long

tenure premium can be used 1n mode11ng res~dent1al mob111ty. Est~ates of

the value of these tenure cond~t~ons are obta~ned as part of the set of

hedon~c we~ghts, even though they are not used d~rectly ~n the hous~ng

1ndex, Q.
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FJ.nally, hedonJ.c J.ndJ.ces estimated for a connnon set of varJ.ables can be used

to construct housing price J.nChces for pJ. ttsburgh and PhoenJ.x. This can be

J.Il1portant J.n developJ.ng strategJ.es to vary the level of allowance payIlEnts

across cities .. 1 For thJ.s purpose the housJ.ng J.ndex can include the specific

items of J.nterest.

All of the above consJ.derations will gUJ.de the applJ.cation of hedonic quahty

IlEasures in Demand Experiment analyses. Generally, the housJ.ng index approach

wJ.ll be used.

IThis has been a rna) or issue J.n the Se ctJ.on 8 Existing HousJ.ng Program
concerning the appropriate level of Fair Market Rents.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS OF THE HEOONIC EQUATIONS

This chapter presents the final regress10n spec1ficat10ns of the I1near and

log l~near hedon~c equatlOns for P~ttsburgh and Phoenix. For both equat~ons,

var1ables for number of rooms and square feet per room are specified 1n

natural log form, and the var1able for length of tenure is an exponential

functl.on.. Thus, the basJ.c estlJIlating equatl.ons are:

(1)

and

R
J

3
I s lnX.. +

i=2 ~ ~J

n
I s.x .

i=4 ~ ~J

(2)

where

lnR
J

3
I s lnX
~=2 ~ ~J

n
+ I s X.

~=4 ~ ~J
+ U ,

J

th
R = the rent for the J un~t

J

lrRgth of the household's res~dence ~n the
J unl.t

X
4

••• X
J nJ

number of rooms and square feet per roam 10

the J th un~t

= other characterJ.stl.cs.

The means and standard dev1.atl.ons of the varl.ables l.ncluded 10 the equatl.ons

are l~sted ~n Table 3_1.
1

The est2mated coeff~c~ents for the sem~log equa

tJ.ons are gl.ven 10 Tables 3-2 and 3-4, and for the ll.near equatJ.ons 10

Tables 3-3 and 3-5. The est2mated l~near and sem~log equat~ons are S2m~lar

1n terms of the s1gns and relatl.ve magnl.tudes of the coeffJ.cients, and dl.s

cuss~on of the results w~ll generally refer to both equat~ons.

SectJ.on 3.1 gl.ves an overall assessment of the results. A more spec1.£l.c

dJ.scussl.on of the results for ~nd~v~dual var~ables and of the approach

taken to def~ne these var~ables ~s presented ~n Sect~on 3.2. Sect~on 3.3

lTable 3-1 lists the neans and standard deviat~ons for all variables
used ~n the final analys~s, that is, var~ables for the linear and senulog full
sample equations, for the common s~te equat~on, and for the minor~ty submarket
equat~ons. A conplete list of all the variables tested is g~ven ~n Appendix VI.
The acronyms of the variables have been ~ncluded in Table 3-1 to facil~tate ref
erence to the var~able def~n~t~ons g~ven ~n the appendix. A small number of
the var~ables ~n Table 3-1 refer to equat~ons d~scussed ~n Chapter 4.
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Table 3-1

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS

PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure Character1st1cs
Related to landlord (0,1) ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••
Length of res1dence {exponent1al funct10n) •••••••••••••••••••••••
Length of res1dence (natural log) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Landlord 11ves 1n the bU11d1ng (O,l) .
Number of persons per room••••••••••••••••• '" • • • • • •• • ••••••••••••
Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance... • •••••••••••••••

Dwel11ng Un1t Features:
Area per room (natural log) .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••
Total number of rooms (1ncludes k1tchen and bath) (natural log) ••••
BU11dwg age (years) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1).................. • ••••••••••
Stove or refr1gerator orov1ded (0,1) •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Infer10r or no heat (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Central heat present (0,1)........... •••..• ••••••••• • ••••••
Garage prov1ded (0,1) •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••
Offstreet park1ng prov1ded {O,l) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Overall evaluator ratwg (4 P01nt scale) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1).... •••••••. • ••••••.•••
Recent 1nter10r pa1nt1ng or paper1ng (0,1) •.••••••.•••••••••••••
Average surface and structural qua11ty (4 po1nt scale) ••••••••
Many h1gh qua11ty features (O,l) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Poor wall and ce111ng surface (factor score) •••••••••••••••••••
Poor w1ndow cond1t1on (factor score) •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
Poor bathroom wall and ce111ng surface (factor score) ••••••••••••
Adequate 11ght and vent11at10n (0,1).... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Presence of adequate ce111ng he1ght (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••••••
H1gh qua11ty k1tchen (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Presence of adequate 8X1ts (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
A:t.r-cond1t1on1ng present (0,1). • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Large mult1fam11y structure (0,1) •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Adequate k1tchen fac111t1es present (O,l} •••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Work1ng cond1t10n of plumb1ng (5 po1nt scale) ••••••••••••••••••••••
Plumb1ng present (0,1)........ • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Adequate plumb1ng present and worklfig (0,1) •••••••••.••••••••••••••
Presence of pr1vate yard (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Parkwg fac111t1es prov1ded (0,1) •.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.
Temperature control central heat or aU'-cond1t10n1ng (0,1) •••••••

Ne19hborhood Features:
Good recreat10nal fac111t1es and access (factor score) •••••••••••••
Traff1c and 11tter problems (factor score) ••••.•••••.••••••.••••••
Problems W1th cr~e and pub11c serv1ces (factor score) ••••...••••••
Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1ced un1ts and h1gher SOC10-

econom1C status {factor score) ••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••.•.
NOnml,nor1ty Census tracts w1th h1gher SOC10econom1c
status (factor score).............................. • •••••••••••••

Blue collar workers and nonm1nor1ty res1dents 1n census
tracts (factor score) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

Census tracts W1th hJ.gher SOC10econom1c status (factor score) •••••
Census tracts w1th newer, h1gher pr1ced un1ts (factor score) •••••
Med1an 1ncome of census tract (dollars) •••••.••••.•••••••••.•••••••
Qua11ty of adult recreatJ.on fac111t1es ••••••••••••••••.•••••••.
H1gh qua11ty block face (0,1) ••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••
D1stance from Central BUS1ness D1Str1ct (mJ.les) ••.•••.•••••••
QUal1ty block face landscap1ng (4 po1nt scale) .•••••.••••••••••••••

Rent.
Analyt1c rent •••••. '" ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••
Natural logar1thm of analytl.C rent•••••..••••••..••••••••••••••••••

STANDARD
ACRONYM MEAN DEVIATION

XRELATED 071 258
XEXP4 441 .370
XLNLING 3.472 1.112
XLLBW .098 .297
XOCCRM .696 .334
XCONTACT 1.337 1.382

XLAREAPR 4.847 181
XLTOTRMS 1.674 .262
XAGE 49.987 13.912
XSTAREF .109 .312
XSTOREF .169 .375
XBADH .216 .412
XCENH .528 .499
XGAR .064 .244
XOFFSTR .086 .281
XRATINGR 1.780 .642
XAPPL .054 .227
XPAINT .100 .300
XQUAL2 2.171 .366
XFANCy2 .040 .197
XF2SUR •OlD 1.052
XF4WIN .008 986
XF6BSUR .0003 1.070
XllLlVER 413 .493
XIlCEIlTR 908 .288
XlCITCHOK .081 .273
XIlADQEXR .922 .269
XACPITT .111 314
XMULTI5 .139 .346
XKITCHP .992 .087
XPLUMW 3.575 .888
XPLUMP .887 .317
XHPLUMR .830 .376
XYARD .367 .482
XPARK .148 .355
XTEMP .576 .494

XCNHFll -.003 .993
XCNHF13 -.0005 .961
XCNHF14 -.011 .935

XCENF02 -.032 .956

XCENF03 .022 .981

XCENFQ4 -.015 1.000
XCTF02 .009 .929
XCTF03 -.032 .892
XCTMDINC 8502.807 1623.467
XHCNAREC 1.417 296
XFANCYN .372 .484
XDIST 5.480 3.724
XLNDSCPR 1.375 .934

XACRA61H 111.052 32.396
XLACR61H 4.667 .293

SAMPLE· All enrolled households, exclud:mg those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for res1duals, and those 11v1ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. Base11ne Interv1ew, In1tJ.al Household Report Form, HouS1ng EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 census of Populat1on.
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Table 3-1 (cont1nued)

PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure Character1st1cs'
Related to landlord (0,1) .•. _. .. . • • •• • • • • •• • ••• • •..•....••..•
Length of res1dence (exponent1al funct10n).......... • .•...••.•
Length of res1dence (natural log) ...••••••..••• _ .•••..••.••••
Landlord l1ves m the bU11d1ng (0,1)............. • •••••••••••••
Number of persons per room. . • • •• • • • . • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •• • ••••••••••
Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dwellmg Un1t Features:
Area per room (natural log)...... .• ••••• • •••••••••••••••.•.•• _ .
Total number of rooms (mcludes k1tchen & bath) (natural log) .•••••
BU1ld1ng age (years) .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••
Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded. (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stove or refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Infer10r or no heat (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Central heat present (0,1) •••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••
Garage provuied. (0,1)........................... • •••••••••••••••••
Garage or carport prov1ded (0,1)...................... • •••••••••.
Offstreet parkmg prov1ded (0,1).............. •••••••• • •••••••
Overall evaluator rat1ng (4 p01nt scale) ••••••••••••••••••••••.
D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Recent 1nter1or pamt1ng or paper1ng (0,1) •••••••••.•• _••••••••••••
Average surface and structural qua11ty (4 po1nt scale) •••••••••••••
Many h1gh qua11ty features (0,1) ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Adequate 11ght and vent1lat10n (O,lL •••••.•...••••••••••••••
Presence of adequate ce1l1ng he1ght (0,1) ••.•••.•••••••••••
H1gh qual1ty k1tchen (0,1) •.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Presence of adequate eX1ts (0,1) •••••••••••••••••••••. _••••.••••••
Central a~-cond1t1on1ngpresent (0,1) •••••••• _..•••••••..•.••••••
Large mult1fanu.ly structure (0,1) ••••••••••••.•.••.• _•••••••••••••
Adequate k1tchen faC111t1es present (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
work1ng cond1t1on of plumb1ng (5 po1nt scale) •••••••••••••••••••
plumbmg present (0,1) .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Adequate plumbmg present and workIng (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Presence of pr1vate yard (0,1)......... • •••••••••.••••••••••••••••
ParkIng fac111t1es prov1ded (0,1) ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
Temperature control: central heat or a1r-COnd~t1on1ng (0,1) •••.•••

Ne1Qhborhood Features:
Overall ne1ghborhood qua11ty (factor score) ••••••••••••••••••••••
Recreat10nal fac11~t1es (factor score) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Access to shopp~ng and park1ng (factor score) •••••••••••••••••.••••
Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1ced un1ts and h1gher SOC10-

econom1c status (factor score)......................... • •••••••••
Owner-occup1ed s1ngle-fam1ly dwel11ng un1ts 1n census tract

(factor score)............................................... • •••
Poor qua11ty hous1ng 1n census tract (factor score) ••••••••.••••.•
Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1.ced um..ts and h1gher SOC10-

econom1C status (factor score) •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
Qwner-occup1ed smgle-fanu.ly dwell1.ng un~ts 1n census tract

(factor score) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Poor qua11ty hous1ng 1n census tract (factor score) •••.•.••••••••••
Med1an 1ncome of census tract (dollars) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Qual~ty of adult recreat10n fac111t1.es.... • ••• • ••••••••••••••••
H1gh qua11ty block face (0,1) .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•.•
D1stance from Central Bus1.ness D1Str~Ct (m11es) •••••••.••••••••••.•
Qual1ty block face landscap1.ng (4 p01nt scale) .•.•••••••••••••••••

Rent:
Analyt1c rent.................. ••••• • ••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Natural logar1thm of analyt1c rent..... • •••• • ••••••••••••••

STANDARD
ACRONYM MEAN DEVIATION

XRELATED 058 233
XEXP366 .280 319
XLNLING 2.743 1.022
XLLBLG 096 .295
XOCCRM .840 .467
XCONTAcr 1.269 1.383

XLAREAPR 4.688 .199
XLTOTRMS 1.592 .252
XAGE 24.447 15.170
XSTAREF 640 .480
XSTOREF .793 .405
XEADH .314 .464
XCENH .326 .469
XGAR .044 .207
XCARGAR 315 .465
XOFFSTR .512 .500
XRATINGR 1.946 .927
><APPL .159 .366
XPAINT _203 .402
XQUAL2 2.285 .633
XFANCY2 .126 332
XHLIVER .389 .488
XHCEHTR .906 .292
XKITCHOK .212 .409
XHADQEXR 991 .094
XCACPHX .244 .430
XMULTI5 146 .353
XKITCHP 977 .149
XPLUMW 3.568 .859
XPLUMP .920 .271
XHPLUMR .838 .369
XYARD 522 .500
XPARK .312 .463
XTEMP 344 .475

XCNHFll 002 1.002
XCNHF12 .024 .987
XCNHF14 .007 .998

XCENF01 .012 994

XCENF02 -.016 .992
XCENF03 .002 .973

XCTF01 .006 1.060

XCTF02 -.026 1.031
XCTF03 -.006 1.474
XCTMDINC 8072.137 2148.115
XHCNAREC 1.597 .274
XE'ANCYN .504 .500
XDIST 5.382 4.290
XLNDSCPR 1.697 .821

XACRA61H 132.544 45.545
XLACR61H 4.822 .372

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res1duals, and those 11v1ng ~n a ne1.ghborhood w1.th fewer than
f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES· BaSe11ne Interv1ew, In1t1.al Household Report Form, Hous1ng Evaluat10n Form,
1970 Census of populat1on.
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Table 3-2

SEMILOG EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

HJ.gh qualJ.ty block face (0,1)

Blue collar workers and nonmJ.norl.ty resJ.dents
J.n census tracts

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Landlord IJ.ves J.n the bUJ.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma].ntenance

N "" 1,583

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa

-0.102 5 813

-0.141 11.570

-0.067 4.376

0.082 5.946

0.012 3.491

0.170 6.449

o 565 29.073

-0.002 4.168

o 111 6.382

-0.077 6.403

0.091 4.912

0.022 1.352

0.053 5.846

o 054 2.692

0.052 3 497

0.038 1 576

-0.019 4.020

-0.018 3.697

-0.013 2.992

0.034 1.982

0.046 2.709

0.025 1.698

0.034 2.170

0.117 2.267

0.038 2.527

0.008 1.539

0.015 1.468

0.024 4 964

-0.009 1.607

-0.015 2.926

0.032 5.626

0.032 5.542

-0.026 5.694

0.043 4.160

2.629

89.140Fo 654o 662

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (natural log)

Bu:t!d.lJ1g age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov:tded (0.1)

offstreet parkJ.ng provJ.ded (O,l)

OVerall evaluator ratl.ng (4 po:tnt scale)

D:tshwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent :tnterJ.or pa:tntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many h1gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce:tl:tng surface (factor score)

Poor w:tndow condJ.tJ.On (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and cel.l:tng surface
(factor score)

Good recreatJ.onal facJ.IJ.tJ.es and access
(factor score)

TraffJ.c and lJ.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th cr:une and publ:tc serv1ces
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th h:tgher prJ.ced unJ.ts and
hJ.gher SOCl.oeconomJ.c status

NOrlnll.1lOrJ.ty census tracts w:tth hJ.gher SOCJ.O
economJ.c status

H1gh quahty kJ.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.t:tom.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.lJ.ng heJ.ght (O,l)

Adequate kJ.tchen faCJ.lJ.tJ.es present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

workJ.ng co~dJ.tl.on of plumb.lJ1g (5 poJ.nt scale)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (O,l)

Tenure
Charac
terJ.stJ.cs

Dwellmg
UnJ.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between tne BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for reS1.duals, and those lJ.v1.ng J.n a neJ.ghbor'tood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. Baselme Interv:tew, Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of populatJ.on.

a. A t-statl.stJ.c ~ 1.0 l.ndJ.cates sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of confJ.dence for a two-taJ.led
test and 0.125 level of c~nfJ.dence for a one-taJ.led test.
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Table 3-3

LINEAR EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

HJ.gh qualJ.ty block face (0,1)

Blue collar workers and nonmJ.norJ.ty resJ.dents
J.n census tract

Census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced wuts and
hJ.gher socJ.oeconomJ.c status

NonmJ.norJ.ty census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher socJ.o
economJ.c status

N = 1,599

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC
a

-11.945 6.132

-15.036 11.070

-5.385 3.153

7.651 4.955

1 073 2.922

19.708 6.789

60 020 28.697

-0.232 5.202

14.715 7.658

-6.790 5.097

14.379 7.e22

2.837 1.571

5.170 5.187

9.376 4.146

6 292 3.801

8.916 3.311

-1.670 3.147

-2.236 4.114

-1.627 3.342

5.657 2.927

4 505 2.366

3.171 1.934

3.038 1. 746

6.575 1.158

3 292 1.986

2.496 4.706

-1.112 1.797

-1.462 2.570

3.677 5.890

3.691 5.833

-2.722 5.488

5.274 4.643

-100.782

93.135Fo 6480.656

Good recreatJ.onal facJ.IJ.tJ.es and access
(factor score)

TraffJ.c and 1J.tter problem (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crJ.me and puhlJ.c servJ.ces
(factor score)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of roCUls (natural log)

BU11dJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Garage provJ.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1ng provJ.ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator ratJ.ng (4 poJ.nt scale)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or pa1ntJ.ng or paper1ng (0,1)

Many hJ.gh qua1l.ty features (O,l)

Poor wall and ceJ.lJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wmdow cond1tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.lJ.ng surface
(factor score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty kJ.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.tJ.onlng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.11ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate kJ.tchen facJ.l1tJ.es present (0,1)

Large mu1tJ.fam11y structure (O,l)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1dence (exponent1al functJ.on)

Landlord I1ves 1n the bU11dJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

CONSTANT

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

Tenure
Charac
terJ.stJ.cs

Dwelhng
UnJ.t
Features

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for res1duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.

a. A t-statJ.stJ.c ~ 1.0 J.ndJ.cates sJ.gn1fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of confJ.dence for a two-taJ.led
test and 0.125 level of conf1dence for a one-taJ.led test.
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Table 3-4

SEMILOG EQUATIONS PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Poor qualJ.ty housJ.ng J.n census tracts

DJ.stance from Central BUSJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct (mJ.les)

QualJ.ty of block face landscapmg (4 po.l.nt scale)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of reSJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma J.ntenance

Overall neJ.ghborhood qualJ.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal facJ.litJ.es (factor score)

Access to ShOPPlllg and parkmg (factor score)

Census tracts WJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts and
hJ.gher socJ.oeconanJ.c status

Owner-occupJ.ed, sJ.ngle-famJ.1y dwelhng unJ.ts
J.n census tract

N = 1,593

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC
a

-0.129 7.037

-0.195 13 508

0.064 6.287

0.014 4.463

0.310 13.146

0.679 34.543

-0.002 5.330

a 032 2,549

0.039 2.744

0.031 3.128

0.036 2.486

0.015 1.391

o 125 9571

0.035 3.665

0.050 3.132

0.023 1.674

0.046 2.507

-0.026 2.049

0.020 1.279

0.019 3.284

0.016 3.144

0.013 2.265

0.025 3.266

0.006 1.025

-0.029 5.559

-0.004 3.611

0.021 3.867

238.060Fo 801R
2

:::z 0 804

Area per roan (natural log)

Total number of roans (natural log)

BUJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent lllterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperll1g (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty
(4 poJ.nt scale)

Adequate IJ.ght and ventJ.1atJ.on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.oning present (0,1)

Large mUltifamily structure (0,1)

PlumbJ.ng present (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat_ (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Tenure
Charac
terJ.stJ.Cs

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

DwellJ.ng
UnJ.t
Features

CONSTANT 1.902

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludwg those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew
and enrollment, those W.l.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those lJ.vJ.ng .l.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th
fewer than fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tI.a1 Household Report Form, Hous.l.ng EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of populatJ.on.

a. A t-statJ.stJ.c > 1.0 llldJ.cates s.l.gn.l.fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of confJ.dence for a two
ta.l.led test and 0.125 1ev~1 of confJ.dence for a one-ta~led test.
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Table 3-5

LINEAR EQUATION PHOENIX

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

Recreat1.onal fac1.11.t1.es (factor score)

Poor qual1.ty hous1.ng l.n census tracts

Garage or carport prov1.ded (0,1)

N = 1,593

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC
a

-15.237 6.544

-22.758 12.330

7 573 5.871

1.134 2.887

36.257 12.276

79.480 33.024

-0.251 4.398

4.338 2.717

8.290 4.650

4.501 3.567

8.750 4.737

2.078 1.498

14.298 9.364

6.512 5 278

6.802 3.366

4.195 2.344

2.294 3.156

2.480 3.792

0.972 1.308

3.851 4.024

1.567 2.280

-2.936 4 469

-0.530 3.555

2.681 3.856

240 505F0.783o 786

Related to landlord (O,l)

Owner-occupJ.ed, s1.ngle-fam11y dwellmg un1.ts
m census tracts

Quall.ty of block face landscap1ng (4 po1.nt
scale)

Census tracts W1.th hl.gher pr1.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher SOC1.oeconom1.C status

Central au-concht1.onJ.ng present (O,~)

D1.stance from the Central Bus1.ness 01.str1.ct
(m1.1es)

Recent l.nter1.or pal.nt1.ng or paper1.ng (O,l)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (O,l)

Total number of rooms (natural log)

Length of res1.dence (exponent1.al funct1.on)

BU1.1dl.ng age (years)

NUmber of persons per room

Area per room (natural log)

Central heat present (0,1)

Overall ne1.ghborhood qual1.ty (factor score)

Stove or refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Large mult1.fam1.1y structure (0,1)

Adequate 11.ght and vent1.1at1.on (0,1)

Access to shoPPll1g and parkll1g (factor
score)

,Average surface and structural qual1.ty
(4 POl.l1t scale)

Owel1:lng
Un1.t
Features

Tenure
Charac
ter1.st1.cs

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

CONSTANT -207 014

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne Interv1.ew and
enrOllment, those w1.th extreme values for reS1.duals, and those l1.v1.ng U1 a ne1.ghborhood W1.th fewer than
f1.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES' Basel.1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng EvaluatJ..on Form,
1970 Census of populatl.on.

a. A t-statJ..st1c ~ 1.0 1.nd1cates sJ..gn1.f1.cance at the 0.25 level of conf1.dence for a two-ta1.1ed
test and 0.125 level of conf1.dence for a one-tal.led test.
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dlscusses the analys1s of reslduals from the hedonlc regress1ons, Wh1Ch was

performed ~n order to determine whether the formal assumpt~ons of the least

squares model are reasonably met and whether the reslduals show systematlc

assoclatl0n w~th external varlables, such as geographlc or demographlc

characterlstlcs. Flnally, Sect10n 3.4 d1scusses adJustments to rent (the

dependent varlable 10 the hedonlc regresSlon).

3.1 GENERAL RESULTS

Overall, tne results of the est~atlon are very satlsfactory. The cr1ter1a

set forth 10 Chapter 2 for selectlog a Ilbest" equatlon--explanatory power,

a broadly representatlve group of slgnlf1cant attr1butes, and a reduct10n

1n coillnearlty among lnd1v1dual var1ables--appear to be reasonably well

met. In P~ttsburgh, 66 percent of the var~ance of the log of rent is

explalned by the ava11able data and 1n Phoenlx, 80 percent. Correspond1ng

f~gures for the l~near equat~ons are 66 percent ~n P~ttsburgh and 79 percent

1n Phoenlx. These results compare very favorably w1th the explanatory power

obta1ned 1n other stud1es that used 1ndlvldual dwell1ng un1t data.

A large number of attriliutes expected to be =pcrtant

bundles are ~n fact s~gn~f~cant and have the expected

10 descrlb1ng hous1ng
1

Slgn. The varlables

represent all maJor component groups of the housing bundle--tenure condlt1ons,

dwell~ng un~t qual~ty, dwell~ng un~t s~ze, ne~ghborhood qual~ty, and accessi

b~l~ty. And, w~th~n most component groups, a broadly descriptive set of

var1ables lS slgn1f1cant. Dwell1ng un1t descr1ptors lnclude baslc facilltles

(such as heat or kltchen facl11t1es), addlt10nal features (such as a1r

condlt1on1ng or appllances), and the surface and structural quallty of walls,

ce~l~ngs, and floors. Ne~ghborhood qual~ty ~s descr~bed by the ~ediate

ne1ghborhood (the IIblock" face of the unlt), by the hous1ng and the SOC10

economlC character1stlcs of the Census tract, and, for aggregat10ns of Census

tracts, by numerous measures of amen1t1es and publlC servlces as perce1ved

by those enrolled ~n the Demand Exper=ent.

1
As dlscussed 1n Chapter 2, IfS1gn1f1cant" 10 th1S chapter means

s~gn~f~cant at the 0.25 level for a two-ta~led test and at the 0.125 level
for a one-talled test (1.e., a t-statlstlc greater than I).
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The broadly representat~ve equat~on should provlde a SOlld basls for deriv

109 measures of houslng quallty from the hedonlc regressl0ns. Undoubtedly,

relevant attrlbutes are mlss1ng from the equatl0n. Examples of possibly

important omltted varlables are type of bUl1dlng materlal, aesthetlc fea

tures, lot Slze, and effectlve tax rates for dlfferent JurlsdlctlonSj these

data are not aval1able. Nevertheless, because a w.l.de range of both dwell.l.ng

un~t and ne~ghborhood attrJ.butes ~s s~gn~f~cant, the res~dual term probably

does not represent var.l.ables excluded from anyone category, and the .l.ndex

should be senS.l.t.l.ve to many types of 1mprovements in hous~g quality.

The very llrn~ted extent of mult~coll~near~ty ~n the f~nal equat~ons ~s

lrnportant ~n terms of the rel~ab~l~ty and stab~l~ty of the coeff~c~ents.

As d.l.scussed .l.n Seetlon 2.2, the degree of coll.l.near.l.ty .1.0 the pred.l.ctor

matr.l.X .l.S assessed pr1mar1ly by comput1ng the variance 1nflation factors

and the related coeff1c1ent of determ1nat10n, R
2

. In only one case 1n the
J

four f1nal equat10ns does the var1ance lnflat10n factor approach the rule
1

of-thumb l1.In1t of four. In Phoen1x, the average 1nter1or qual1ty var1able

1S correlated w1th other dweillng unlt descrlptors, especlally dwelling unlt
2

age.

As m~ght be expected, the f~nal hedon~c regress~ons for P~ttsburgh and

Phoen1x are dlfferent. Dlfferent var1ables remaln 1n the flnal equat10ns

and the coeff~c~ent values of ~ncluded var~ables often d~ffer substant~ally.

As lnd1cated by the mean var1able values 1n Table 3-1, the two houslng

markets are 1n fact very dlfferent. Phoen1x resldents generally have l1ved

1n the1r un1ts for less t1.Ine, reflectlng h1gher mob1l1ty rates. Phoenlx

un~ts are much newer (about half the average age of P~ttsburgh un~ts) and

more often have features assoclated W1th newer unlts, such as a dlshwasher,

a d1sposal, or a stove or refrlgerator lncluded w1th the un1t. In addltlon,

Phoenlx unlts tend to have fewer rooms, somewhat smaller rooms, somewhat

h1gher average ratlngs for surface and structural qual1ty, and hlgher

1As the varlance 1nflatlon factor for a varlable approaches four,
the square of the mult~ple correlat~on of that var~able and the other
pred~ctors approaches 0.75.

2
The varlance lnflatl0n factors are 11sted 1n Append1x VIII,

together wlth the determ1nant of the correlatl0n matrlx.
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overall evaluator rat~gs (the var~ance of these rat~ngs ~s also h~gher

1
~n phoen:LX).

A few of the var~ables are ~ncluded ~n only one of the c~ties s~ply because

they vary substant~ally only ~n that city. For example, very few un~ts in

the pittsburgh sample have carports or central a~r-condit~on~ng. In many

other cases, however, the var~ables in both cities have similar means and

standard devJ.ations. In these cases, the fact that a given varJ.able 15

s~gn~ficant ~n only one c~ty ~s apparently due to d~fferent patterns of

correlatJ.on among the variables 10 each C1ty.

FJ.nally, many of the variables have been defJ.ned On a sJ.te-spec1fJ.c basJ.s.

Thus, although the same basic data elements sign~f~cantly affect rent ~n

both cJ.tles, the specJ.fJ.cat10n of these data dJ.ffers across sites. For

example, as d1scussed below 1n Sect10n 3.2, prlncipal component analys1s

has been used for h1ghly col11near groups of var1ables such as 1nter].or

surface and structural qua11ty, Census tract ne1ghborhood descr1ptors,

and part1c1pant rat1ngs of the1r ne1ghborhoods; th~s analys~s has been

performed separately for P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x.

The h~gher R2 ach~eved ~n Phoen~x probably reflects ~ts greater homogene~ty.

The P~ttsburgh hous~ng stock ~s generally older and ~s d~v~ded ~nto many

more well-def~ned ne~ghborhoods than the Phoen~x hous~ng stock. Var~ables

such as age of bUJ.ldJ..ng or Census trac"!=- characterJ..stl.cs are probably less

IJ.kely to capture the J.ndJ..vJ.dual characterJ..stJ..cs of units or ne1ghborhoods
2

~n P~ttsburgh than they are ~ Phoen~x. In P~ttsburgh, Census tract

varJ..ables wJ..ll more often represent averages of dl.sparate neighborhoods,

and bu~ld~ngs of a g~ven age vary more depend~g On the extent of past

mal.ntenance and rehabJ..IJ..tation.

3.2 ATTRIBUTES OF THE HOUSING BUNDLE

HousJ..ng attrl.butes are dJ..scussed below J..n terms of four maJor component

groups: tenure characterJ..stl.cs; dwellJ..ng unJ.t attrJ.butes; neJ..ghborhood

I
These d~fferences are tested formally ~n Chapter 4, wh~ch dis-

cusses a common equatJ..on for Pl.ttsburgh and PhoenJ..X.
2

In Phoenl.x, bUl.ldl.ng age probably bears a more dJ..stl.nct relatJ..on-
sh~p to structural features and type of bu~ld~ng than in P~ttsburgh.
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amenltles and publlC serVlces; and access~111ty. The dlSCUssioo·that

follows 18 based on Tables 3-2 to 3-5, the seml10g and I1near equations

for Plttsburgh and Phoen1X. For ease of reference, the relevant portl0ns

of each table are reproduced ~n the subsect~ons that follow.

Tenure Characterlstlcs

Tenure characterlstlcs are an Lmportant source of variatl0n 10 rent level.

Slnca tenure factors are excluded from the houslng lndex, accurate estlrna

tlon of thelr lnfluence 18 ~portant. Also, tenure characterlstlcs,

partlcularly length of resldence, may be Lmportant causal varlables 1n

analyses of mobl11ty or satlsfactl0n. Tenure characterJ.stlcs that may be

expected to lnfluence rent level lnciuda length of resldence 10 the unlt,

presence of a resldent landlord, fam~ly relat~onshlp to the landlord, and

the cost of ma~ntenance ~n the un~t (represented by var~ables for the

number of persons per room and the number of tenant-landlord contacts for

malntenance). The coeff~c~ents for these varlables are shown ~n Table 3-6

below.

Length of resldence. The length of resldence ~s expected to have an lnverse

relat10nsh1p w1th rent. Lease provls1ons or long-term resldence may tend to

slow the adJustment of rents to l.nflatl0n or other changing market cond1

tl.ons. Long-term tenant-landlord relat10nsh1ps may also bring nonmonetary

benef~ts to the landlord or may actually lower the cost of prov~d~ng hous~ng

serV1ces. Over long perl.ods, landlords are llkely to galn real cost sav1ngs

from not havlng to advert1se, from not loslng rent during temporary vacan

Cles, and posslbly from lower ma1ntenance expendl.tures. On the other hand,

tenants w~th espec~ally good rent deals may be expected to rema~n longer ~n

thelr unlts.

Whl.le these factors suggest that a slgnl.fl.cant dl.scount ml.ght be assocl.ated

wl.th long tenure, the shape of the functl.on l.S not known. It lS unclear,

for example, whether the dl.scount begl.ns l.mmediately or after several years;

whether l.t reaches a max~urn or contl.nues to l.ncrease; and whether l.t 1n

creases at an l.ncreasl.ng, decreas1ng, or constant rate. In order to assess

these factors, many functl0nal forms for length of tenure were tested 1.n the

f1nal equatl.ons. These l.ncluded several serl.es of dummy var1ables, as well
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Table 3-6

ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS FOR TENURE VARIABLES

LINEAR SEMILOG

TENURE VARIABLE

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1dence (exponent1al funct1on)

Landlord l1ves 1n the bU1ld1ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1dence (exponent1al function)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maintenance

COEFFICIENT

PITTSBURGH

-11.945

-15.036

-5.385

7.651

1.073

PHOENIX

-15.237

-22.758

7.573

1.134

t-STATISTIC

6.132

11.070

3.153

4.955

2.922

6.544

12.330

5.871

2.887

COEFFICIENT

-.102

-.141

-.067

.082

.012

-.129

-.195

.064

.014

t-STATISTIC

5.813

11.57

4.376

5.946

3.491

7.037

13 .508

6.287

4.463

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interview and
enrollment, those with extreme values for res1duals, and those l1v1ng 1n a ne1ghborhood with fewer than
f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interview, In1t1al Household Report Form, Housing Evaluation Form, 1970
Census of Population.
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as cont~nuous varlables ~ I1near, logarlthmlc, exponentlal, quadratlc, and

square root form. Most of the forms provlded reasonable explanatory power,

and no clear-cut cholce among them was lndlcated emplrlcally. A contlnuous

functlon was preferred since It 15 more convenlent ~ analysls and 18 prob

ably less sample-dependent than a long serles of tenure dummies. The final

varlable chosen 15 a negatlve exponentlal functlon 10 the form:

(3)

where

D (dlseount)
{

0 for t

= S[l-exp

< e

(a(t - e»] for t > e,

t length of resldence

c = length of resldence up to WhlCh the dlSCOunt
functl0n 15 zero.

A graph of thlS form 15 shown 10 Flgure 3-1.

Figure 3·'
FUNCTIONAL FORM FOR LENGTH OF RESIDENCE VARIABLE

D

I
Z

5
~ a-------------------------
i5
I
Z
w
a:

c
LENGTH OF RESIDENCE

t

Two types of lnformatl0n were evaluated 10 derlvlng thlS functlonal form:

the change 10 mean rent for unltS occup~ed an add~t~onal year, and the

regress~on coeff~c~ents of dummy var~ab1es that represent each add~t~onal

year of resldence. Graphs of these data lndlcated that the dlscount dld

not beg~n unt~l after at least 6 months of res~dence ~n Phoen~x, and 12

months 1n P~ttsburgh. Also, ~n both c~t~es a maxlffium d~scount appears to
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be reached after about ten years. No attempt was made to estimate the D

funct10n d1rectly, S1nce it 15 nonlinear 10 ltS parameters. Slnee the

functlon 15 a convenlent approx~atlon, It was fltted to the data by hand.

Table 3-7 shows the est~ated d~scounts for various lengths of residence

in P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. Note that the discount ~n phoen~x exceeds that

~n P~ttsburgh and takes effect earlier, despite the higher mob~lity in

Phoen~. Th~s difference may s~ply reflect greater past rent ~ncreases

10 Phoen~ or a generally looser market 10 WhlCh landlords lncrease rents

relatlvely slowly 10 order to lnduce tenants to remaln.

Other tenure characterlstlcs. When the landlord resldes 10 the dweillng

unlt, the tenant selectlon process may be more personally tal10red to the

landlordls needs, WhlCh 10 turn may lower the cost of provldlng serVlces.

In P~ttsburgh, the presence of the landlord ~n the bu~ld~ng results ~ an

average rent discount of about 7 percent as est~ated in the seml10g equa

tl0n, and $5.40 as estl.Inated 10 the 11near equation.. ThlS varlable 15

lnsignlflcant 10 PhoenlX.

A number of part1c1pants stated, 1n response to an ~nterv1ew quest1on, that

they were related to the landlord; these tenants may have pa1d lower rents

than they would have 1n other comparable un1ts. Indeed, 1n both c~tl.es, a

substant~al d~scount appears to be assoc~ated w~th be~ng related to the

landlord: $12.00 or 10 percent ~n P~ttsburgh, and $15.00 or 13 percent ~n

PhoenJ..X.

Two variables serve as prox1es for maintenance costs 1n a dwel11ng un1t:

persons per room and number of requests to the landlord for some 1tem of

ma1ntenance. A greater number of people liv1ng 10 the un1t, part1.cularly

1.£ 1t 1.S overcrowded, may 1.ncrease the ma1.ntenance costs of the un1t.

Ideally, ma1.ntenance costs for tenants of d1.fferent characteristics should

be exam1.ned d1.rectly. However, S1.nce these data are d1.ff1.cult to collect,

the number of persons per room was used as a proxy var1.able. As seen 1.n

Table 3-6, units that are relat1.vely more crowded cost more than equ1.valent

less crowded un~ts ~n both P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. In P~ttsburgh, for

example, households w1th one person per room pay about 2 percent more rent

than do households w~th 0.7 persons per room, the sample mean for th~s

var~able ~n P~ttsburgh. Although th~s result presumably reflects ~ncreased
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Table 3-7

ESTIMATED TENURE DISCOUNTS
(dollars per month)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
YEARS OF
RESIDENCE LINEAR SEMILOG

a
LINEAR SEMILOG

a

1/2 0 0 0 0

"

1 0 0 3.51 3.67

2 4.26 4.21 8.97 9.21

3 7.32 7.10 12.86 12.94

4 9.50 9.06 15.68 15.58

5 11.07 10.51 17.68 17.52

10 14.28 13.35 21.80 21.19

20 15.01 14.00 22.71 22.02

25+ 15.04 14.00 22.76 22.02

RegressJ.on
CoeffJ.cl.ents S = 15.036 S = .141 S = 22.758 S = .195

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludlng those that moved between
the Base11ne IntervJ.ew and enrollment, those wl.th extreme values for
reslduals, and those I1vlng ln a nelghborhood wlth fewer than five enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Intervlew, Inltlal Household Report Form,
Housl.ng Evaluation Form, 1970 Census of Populatl.on.

NOTE: Refer to Appendlx VI for the preClse functlonal form of the
tenure varl.able.

a. Evaluated at the mean rent of 4.6674 ln Plttsburgh and 4.8224 ln
PhoenlX.
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malntenance costs, other effects may be present as well; persons per room

~s not an ~deal proxy for maintenance costs. To the extent that house

holds glve up lnterl0r space Ln order to obtaln other dweillng unlt or

nelghborhood attrlbutes not lncluded In the regresslon, the coefficlent

of persons per room w~ll tend to reflect these effects as well.

Flnally, households were asked In the perlodlc intervlews to lndlcate how

many malntenance ltems In a prespeclfled 11St they had requested from

the~r landlord. Aga~n, wh~le other effects could be present, the moderate

lncrease In rent as the number of requests rose 1S presumed to represent

h1gher malntenance costs for the unlt.

Dwell~ng Un~t Attr~butes

Dwelilng unlt varlables lnciude baslc facliltles, hlgher-quallty facl11t1es,

safety features, dweillng unlt Slze, and the surface and structural quallty

of walls, cell1ngs, and floors. The coefflclents and standard errors for

these var1ables are llsted 1n Table 3-8. The maJor concerns 10 speclfylng

an approprlate set of dweillng unlt varlables were to reduce severe coilln

ear1ty among some of the varlables and to explore lnteract10ns among

attrlbutes whose JOlnt presence mlght have an lndependent effect on rent.

Several of the var~ables used to descr~e the bas~c fac~l~t~es of the dwell-

lng un1t represent the components of the Mln~um Standards requ1rement as

def~ned ~n the Demand Exper~ment. s~ of the 15 components--plumb~ng

faCll1tles, electrlcal facliltles, kltchen facl11t1es, adequate eX1ts,

ce111ng helght, and llght and ventllat10n--were tested In prelimlnary
1

equatl0ns. In addltlon, the varlables that represent plumblng facll1tles

and kltchen facll1tles were modlf1ed to d1stlngulsh between the presence of

adequate faCl11tles and thelr work1ng cond1t10n.

In,the f~nal equat~ons for P~ttsburgh, the var~ables that represent adequate

celilng he1ght and adequate eXlts are s~gnlf1cant and have been retalned lh

both the llnear and log llnear equatlons. The varlable that lndlcates the

1
It should be noted that many other attr~butes of the un~t ~ncluded

1n the Mln~um Standards are also represented 10 the equat10ns 1n a dlffer
ent form. For example, surface and structure rat1ngs for rooms and floors
were used as four-polnt scales rather than as blnary (pass/fall) varlables.
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Table 3-8

COEFFICIENTS OF DWELLING UNIT ATTRIBUTES

LINEAR

DWELLING UNIT VARIABLE

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (natural log)

Bu~ld~ng age (years)

Stove and refr~gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Infer~or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov~ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkJ.ng prov~ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat~ng (4 po~t scale)

D~shwasher and/or d~sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent ~nter~or pa~nt~ng or paper~g (0,1)

Many h~gh quahty features (0 ,1)

Poor wall and ce~l~ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.ndow condl.tl.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and cel.l~g surface
(factor score)

Hl.gh qual~ty k1.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXl.ts (0,1)

A~r-condl.t1.on1.ngpresent (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.ll.ng hel.ght (0,1)

Adequate kl.tchen faCl.ll.tl.es present (0,1)

Large mUltl.fam1.1y structure (0,1)

Workmg condl.t~on of p1umbmg (5 pol.nt scale)

Presence of prl.vate yard (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (natural log)

BUl.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrl.gerator provl.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provl.ded (0,1)

Dl.shwasher and/or dl.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent l.nterl.or pa~nt1.ng or paper1.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual1.ty
(4 pol.nt scale)

Adequate ll.ght and vent1.1atl.on (0,1)

Central al.r-cond1.t1.onl.ng present (0,1)

Large multl.faml.ly structure (0,1)

Plumbl.ng present (0,1)

Inferl.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.l~ng hel.ght (0,1)

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

PITTSBURGH

19.708 6.789

60.020 28.697

-0.232 5 202

14.715 7.658

-6 790 5.097

14.379 7 022

2.837 1.571

5.170 5.187

9.376 4 146

6 292 3 801

8.916 3.311

-1 670 3.147

-2.236 4 114

-1 627 3.342

5 657 2.927

4.505 2.366

3.171 1.934

3.038 1.746

6.575 1.158

3.292 1.986

NIA NIA

NIA NIA

PHOENIX

36.257 12.276

79.480 33 024

-0.251 4.398

4 338 2.717

8.290 4.650

4.501 3.567

8.750 4.737

2.078 1.498

14.298 9 364

6.512 5.278

6.802 3.366

4.195 2.344

N/' NIA

NIA NIA

NIA NIA

SEHILOG

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

.170 6.449

.565 29.073

- 002 4 168

.111 6.382
:

-.077 6.403

.091 4.912

.022 1.352

.053 5 846

.054 2.692

.052 3 497

.038 1 576

-.019 4.020

- 018 3.697

-.013 2.992

.034 1.982

046 2.709

025 1.698

.034 2.170

.117 2.267

.038 2.527

.008 1.539

.015 1.468

.310 13.146

679 34.543

- 002 5.330

.032 2.549

.039 2.744

031 3.128

.036 2.486

.015 1.391

125 9.571

035 3.665

.050 3.132

.023 1.674

.046 2.507

-.026 2 049

.020 1.279

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exc1udl.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne Interv1.ew and
enrollment, those Wl.th extre!ne values for resl.duals, and those ll.vl.ng 1.n a nel.ghborhood wl.th fewer than
fl.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Basel~ne Intervl.ew, Inl.tl.al Household Report Form, HOusl.ng Evaluat~on Form, 1970
CensuS of Populatl.on.
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presence of adequate k~tchen facil1t1es 1S also s1gn1f~cant 1n both

P~ttsburgh equat~ons, whereas the var~able that ~nd~cates the work~ng

condit~on of the plumbing fac~l~t~es ~s ~ncluded only ~n the sem~log

equation. In Phoen1x, the presence of adequate light and vent11at10n

1S retained 1n both linear and log 11near equat10ns. Two add1t1onal

bas~c faci11t1es variables are s1gnif1cant 1n the sem110g equat10ns for

Phoen~x: adequate ce~l~ng he~ght and the presence of adequate plumb~ng

fac11it1es.

One bas~c feature of the dwelling un~t wh~ch was expected to be J.Illportant,

but whose coeff1c1ent was less than the standard error, was adequate elec

tr~cal fac~l~t~es. Th~s var~able ~s probably m~sspec~f~ed. The currently

ava11able data rated un1ts accord1ng to a spec1f1ed number of electrical

outlets per room,a factor that probably fa~ls to d~st~ngu~sh un~ts w~th

poor electr1cal equ1pment or dangerous w1r1ng cond1t1ons from un1ts W1th

sat~sfactory electr~cal equ~pment.

The ava~lab~l~ty of heat and the type of heat~ng equ~pment are s~gn~f~cant

1n determ1n1ng rent level. For example, un1ts w1th no heat or less des~r

able types of heat~ng equ~pment (such as room heaters w~thout flues, f~re

places, stoves, and portable electric heaters) rent for about 8 percent

less 1n P1ttsburgh than do un1ts W1th other types of heat1ng equ1pment;

sJ.Ill~larly, the l~near equat~on ~ndicates the d~scount to be $6.79. In

Phoen1x, un1ts w1th central heat1ng command a prem1um of about 4 percent

(or about $8.00 based on the l~near equation) over un~ts w~thout central

heat~ng.

Many other types of fac~l~t~es prov~ded by the landlord and ~ncluded ~n

rent are h~ghly valued ~n both c~t~es. Examples are var~ous types of

park1ng fac111t1es, stove, refr1gerator, dishwasher, d1sposal, and

central or other types of a1r-cond1t1ou1ng.

In order to assess whether the s1multaneous presence or absence of a number

of features had an 1ndependent effect on rent, a series of dummy var1ables

were def~ned to ~nd~cate the Jo~nt presence of d~fferent groups of attributes.

These groups of attr1.butes were selected by exarn1n1ng the s1mple correlat10ns

between the var1ables and by ask1ng the op1n10ns of the hous1ng evaluators

concern1ng the J01nt occurrence of attr1bute types. In P1ttsburgh, two of
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these variables are s~gn~f~cant--one that ~ndicates the presence of several

h~gh qual~ty kitchen fac~l~t~es (labeled "h~gh quality k~tchen"), and one

that ~nd~cates the ~o~nt presence of a h~gh qual~ty bathroom, a h~gh quality

k~tchen, all the basic plumb~ng and electrical fac~l~t~es, and sound surface

and structural cond~tions (labeled "many h~gh qual~ty features"). Un~ts

that have "h~gh quality k~tchen" show a premium of about $5.50 (or 3 percent

in the sall1log equat~on) over other un~ts. Un~ts that have "many h~gh qual

ity features" show a prem~um of 4 percent (or about $9.00 ~n the l~near

equat~on) over un~ts that do not have all of them. Furthermore, the over

all evaluator rat~ng for the un~t, although correlated with many other

features, appears to capture addit~onal quality attriliutes ~n p~ttsburgh.

In Phoen~x, none of the Jo~nt presence variables nor the overall evaluator

rat=g is s~gn~f~cant. Th~s probably means that in Phoenix the surface and

structural qual~ty var~able ~s quite xmportant ~n explaining rent variances

and ~s fauly well correlated w~th many other dwelling un~t qual~ty features.

Also, the var~ance of the "average surface and structural quality" var~able

~s much larger ~n Phoen~ than in P~ttsburgh.

var~ables that describe the surface and structural qual~ty of the dwell~ng

un~t proved somewhat d~ff~cult to def~ne. The Housing Evaluat~on Form

prov~des separate four-po~nt rat~ngs to indicate the surface cond~tion and

structural soundness of the walls, ce~l~ng, and floor for each room and of

the exter~or walls and roof, as well as rat~ngs of the w~ndow cond~tJ.on ~n

each room. These rat~ngs are hJ.ghly correlated, and several approaches to

data reduct~on have been tr~ed. One approach is to average the rat~ngs

across rooms, provJ..ding separate ratJ.ngs for the average surface and struc

tural qual~ty of ce~l~ngs, walls, and floors, and for average w~ndow quality.

But these averages also proved to be h~ghly correlated, and the est=ated

coeff~cients are very unstable. A second solut~on ~s s=ply to take the

average of all the four-po~nt quality rat~ngs for all rooms, the w~ndows,

and the exter~or. A th~rd approach is to make use of pr~nc~pal components

analys~s of the ~nd~vidual rat~ngs. Append~x VII presents a d~scuss~on of

the pr~ncipal components approach and a l~st~ng of the rotated matr~ces

of standard~zed components.

In P~ttsburgh, th~s th~rd approach has proved qu~te successful. S~x maJor

components have been ~dent~f~ed. Analys~s of graphic presentat~ons of the
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rotated standard1zed components clearly 1nd1cates separate clusters of

var1ables. Three of the components are slgn1f1cant 1n the P1ttsburgh

equat10n and have the expected s1gn. (S1nce the rat1ngs range from zero

(" 11ke new") to three (llneeds replacement"), the expected slgn of the

coefflc1ents on these var1ables 1S negat1ve.) The three sign1f1cant

components represent ce111ng and wall surface (k1tchen, 11v1ng room, and

bedroom) j w1ndow cond1t10n (all rooms); and bathroom ce~ling and wall sur-
-2

face .. S~nce the adJusted R of an equat10n that uses these var1ables ~s

-2
otherw1se s~11ar equation that usesh~gher than the adJusted R for an

the average of all qual1ty rat1ngs, the components have been used 1n the

f=al equatwn.

In Phoen1x, three pr1nc1pal components have been 1dent1f1ed. However, the

f1rst component was strongly assoc1ated w1th every var1able except bath

room and k1tchen w1ndow cond1t1.on. The overall average qual1ty variable

(labeled "average surface and structural qua11ty ") was cons1dered the best

representat10n of surface and structure 1n Phoen1x, S1nce 1t contr1buted

more to explanatory power than d1d the var1ables der1ved from component

analys1s. As seen 1.n Table 3-8, a change 1n surface and structural quality

has a very s1gn1f1cant ~pact on rent 1n Phoenl.x. A one-un1t ~provement,
1.n the overall average qual1.ty rat1.ng ~plles a rent l.ncrease of 12.5

percent.

Dwell~ng un~t ~nter~or space ~s descr~bed both by the natural log of the

total number of rooms and by the natural log of square feet per room. As

expected, the relat10nsh1p between rent and dwelll.ng un1t S1ze 1S non11near

--rent l.nCrea5es at a decreas~g rate w1.th the add1t10n of extra rooms ..

Th1S 15 reflected 10 the 10gar1thm1c form of the var1able, wh1ch 15 emp1r1

cally preferable to the 11near form. In add1t10n, the variance 1n the

number of square feet per room 1S qu1te large and has a very s1.gn1f1cant

l.nfluence on rent 1n both c1t1es.

F1nally, dwel11ng unlt type was represented by dummy varJ.ables that 1ndl.

cate s1ngle-fam11y detached un1ts; slngle-fam11y attached, row, and duplex

unl.tsj three- and four-unlt structures; multlfam1.1y structures w1th f1ve

or more unl.tsj and mobJ.le homes. In both P1.ttsburgh and Phoen1.x, large

mult1.fam1ly structures are more h1.ghly valued than the alternatl.ve structure
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types 1 large mult~fam~ly units command a rent premium of about 4 percent 

~n P~ttsburgh and 2 percent ~ Phoen~x, accord1ng to the sem110g equat10ns. 

Ne~ghborhood Amen~t~es and Publ~c Serv~ces 

The defin~t~on of mean~ngful neighborhood descr~ptors ~s complex; neighbor

hood ~s both a soc~al and spat~al concept. It ~s d~ff~cult to measure 

publ1.c serv1ces or neighborhood "status, t1 and d1ff1cult to determ1ne the 

approprl.ate "spatl.al ll dllnenSl.on of nel.ghborhood. A spatl.al concept of 

nel.ghborhood 15 clearly relatl.ve and dl.ffers among l.ndl.vl.duals. Neverthe

less l since most data are aval.lable at the block or Census tract level, 

these geograph~c areas are most commonly used ~n pract~ce. 

Two stud~es ~n part~cular have attempted to solve some of the problems ~n 

def=~ng ne~ghborhood attrwutes. Kain and Qu~gley's analysis of the qual

l.ty of resl.dentl.al enVJIonment used 39 separate evaluator ratlongs on aspects 

of the ll1terl.or and exterl.or of the dwelll.ng unl.t, the quall.ty of surroundl.ng 

structures, and the qual~ty of the J.nUned~ate block face on both s~des of the 

street (Ka~n and Qu~gley, 1970a and 1970b). Factor analys~s was used to 

reduce these ratJ.ngs to fl.ve separate dllIlensJ.ons of dwelll.ng unJ.t and ne.l.gh

borhood qual~ty; the der~ved factors provided descr~pt~ons of dwell~ng un~t 

qual~ty, bas~c res~dent~al qual~ty, and qual~ty of prox=ate propert~es, 

nonresl.dentl.al land use, and the average structural qual~ty of properties 

on the block face. Ka~n and Qu~gley used these factors as var~ables ~n an 

equat~on that also ~ncluded Census var~ables to reflect a broader ne~ghbor

hood, expect~ng that wh~le consumers place great value on the qual~ty of 

the~r ~ed~ate ne~ghborhood, they are also concerned w~th a broader area. 

Thomas Kmg I s study of New Haven exanunes the use of "subject~ve11 res~dent 

op~n~ons, as contrasted w~th "obJect~ve" data, to represent neighborhood 

and publ~c serv~ce qual~ty (K~ng, 1973). A survey of hornebuyers prov~ded 

ord1nal rat~ngs (on a 1 to 5 scale) of 13 types of arnen~t~es and serv~ces, 

such as school qual~ty, level of cr~e, street ma~ntenance, and air pollu

t~on. These rat1ngs were then averaged over elementary school d~str~cts. 

Although ~t ~s d~ff~cult to choose an appropr~ate area for wh~ch to average 

these consumer percept~ons, the average responses of a large number of 

~nd~v~duals w111 approx~ate better than 1nd1v1dual Judgments the preva11

~ng market JUdgments about ne~ghborhood qual~t~es (K~ng, 1973). If a 
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household's h~gh rat~ng of a g~ven ne~ghborhood ~s not shared by other

b~dders, it may obta~n the location at a lower pr~ce than it would have

been will1.ng to pay, but th1.s 1ndividual "bargain" will not affect the

market value of the ne1ghborhood. King tested the association between

these subject1ve rat1ngs and "object1.ve" measures of the same attriliute

(where obJective measures were ava~lable) and generally found a h~gh

correlat10n between the two.

Both of these stud~es have influenced the der~vat~on of the ne~ghborhood

qual~ty var~ables employed here. Three spat~al d~ens~ons are used--the

~ed1.ate block face, the Census tract, and an aggregat10n of Census

tracts 1nto larger neighborhoods. In add1.t1.on, three types of data are

used--hous1.ng evaluator rat1ngs (recorded on the Hous1.ng Evaluat10n Form),

Census data, and partic1.pant 0p1.n1.ons (recorded ~ the Basel1.ne Interv1.ew).

The d1.SCUSS10n that follows 18 organ1.zed around these three spat1al d~en

s~ons. Table 3-9 l~sts the ne~ghborhood var~ables ~ncluded = the hedon~c

regress1.ons.

Block face var~ables. The block face represents the area w~th~n 100 yards

of the unit ~n both d~rect~ons. Rat~ngs on aspects of the proximate block

face were obta1.ned from the Hons1.ug Evaluat10n Form, and 1nclude street

ma1ntenance, street l1ght1ng, pedestr1an walkways, landscap1ng, street

l~tter, types of surround~ng bu~ld~ngs, and the presence of abandoned

bu~ld~ngs or cars. In Phoen~, the quality of block face landscap~ng

proved to have a s1gn1f1cant effect on rent. In P1ttsburgh, a der1ved

dununy var~able labeled "h~gh qual~ty blockface" is s~gn~f~cant1 th~s

var~able spec~f~es that several h~gh rat~ngs occur together (for street

ma1ntenance, landscap1ng, and l1tter) and that no detr~ental features

are present.

Census tract var1ables. At the Census tract level, many descr1ptors of

dwel11ng un1t character1st1cs and of the res1dents ' demograph1c character

~st~cs are ava~lable. As would be expected, these var~ables are h~ghly

col11near. When a number of the Census varJ..ables are 1ncluded 10 an

equat10n, only a few of them are SJ..gnJ..f1cant or have the expected S1gn.

Two approaches to f~nd~ng the most appropr~ate use of the Census data

have been tr1ed--selectJ..on of a subset of 1nd1vJ..dual varJ..ables, and

pr1nc1pal components analysJ..s.
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Tanle 3-9

COEFFICIENTS OF NEIGHBORHOOD ATTRIBUTES

LINEAR SEMILOG

NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLE COEFFICIENT

PITTSBURGH

t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Good recreat~onal fac~l~t~es (factor score)

Traff~c and l~tter problems (factor score)

Problems w~th crlllle and pUbl~c serv~ces

(factor score)

Census tract w~th h~gher pr~ced dwell~ng

un~ts and h~gher soc~oeconOlIUC status
(factor score)

Nonm~nor~tv census tract w~th h~gher

soc~oeconom~c status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonmmorJ.ty
res~dents J.n census tract (factor score)

H~gh qual~ty block face (0,1)

OVerall ne~ghborhood qua1~ty (factor score)

Recreat~ona1 fac~l~t~es (factor score)

Access to shoppJ.Jlg and parkmg (factor score)

Census tract w~th h~gher pr~ced dwell~ng

un~ts and h~gher soc~oeconOm1C status
(factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed, SJ.Ilgla-faml.ly dwellJ.ng
un~ts ~n census tract (factor score)

Poor qual~ty hous~ng J.Il census tract
(factor score)

D~stance from Central BuSJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct (mJ.les)

QUa1J.ty of block face landscapmg (4 poJ.nt
scale)

2.496

-1.112

-1.462

3.677

3 691

-2.722

5.274

PHOENIX

2.294

2.480

0.972

3.851

1.567

-2.936

-0.530

2.681

4 706 .024 4.964

1.797 -.009 1.607

2.570 - 015 2 926

5.890 .032 5.626

5.833 .032 5.542

5.488 -.026 5.694

4.643 .043 4.160

3.156 .019 3 284

3.792 .016 3.144

1.308 .013 2.265

4.024 .025 3.266

2.280 .006 1.025

4.469 -.029 5.559

3.555 -.004 3.611

3.856 .021 3.867

SAMPLE· All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those WJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those lJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.Jle IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, Housmg EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of populatJ.on.
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When ~nd~v~dual Census var~ables were used in an equation, emphasls cen

tered on select~ng measures of dwell~ng un~t qual~ty (such as the propor

tion of un~ts that are substandard, or the proport~on that have air

cond~tl0nlng) and on measures of the res~dentst SOCl0econom~c class (such

as the proport~on of blue-collar workers). Med~an tract ~ncome behaved as

a domlnant var~able; that ~s, ~t was hlghly correlated wlth other var~ables

and masked the~r contr~butl0n. Even wlthout medlan tract ~ncome, however,

the regress10n results were fuzzy. In one of the prelJ.m1nary equatJ.ons

estmated for P~ttsburgh, only the proport~on of substandard un~ts and the

proport~on of blue-collar workers were slgn1fJ.cant and had the expected

s~gn. In Phoenlx, only the proport10n of blue-collar workers was sign1f1

cant. S~nce these varJ.ables are rather arbJ.trary J.ndJ.cators of neighbor

hood qualJ.ty at the Census tract level, an alternatlve way of uSlng the

data was necessary.

PrlnClpal components analysls was based on 20 character~stJ.cs of tract

propertles and resldents, and analyses were performed separately by slte.

No "hypotheses" about underlylng tralts were ma.l.ntained; rather, the

approach was str~ctly one of data reductJ.on. The components are retal.Iled

1n the equat10ns accordlng to the~r level of s1gn~f.l.cance.

In Phoen.l.x, many of the var~ables are h.l.ghly assocJ.ated w.l.th the f1rst

component, wh.l.ch appears to describe the overall socJ.oeconom.l.C status of

the tract (labeled "Census tract w~th h.l.gher pr~ced un1ts and higher soc~o

econom.l.C status ll
). Thus 1ncome, educatl0n, and property value are posit.l.ve

ly assoc.l.ated w~th th1S component; overcrowd~ng, blue-collar res.l.dents, and

SpanJ.sh AmerJ.can resldents are negat~vely assoc.l.ated w1th 1t. The second

component 1n Phoenlx descrLbes neJ.ghborhoods wlth slngle-famlly, owner

occup~ed, larger unlts~ The thJ.rd component J.deDtlf~es poor qualJ.ty hOUS.l.Dg

--UD.l.tS wlthout adequate plumb~Dg, w~thout adequate heat, and w1th 1ncomplete

or shared k1tchen faC11.l.tles (labeled IIpoor qualJ.ty housing 1n the Census

tract"). These three components are lDcluded 1n both the l.l.near and sen11.log

equatlons for Phoen1x.

In Plttsburgh, the f.l.rst component represents ne~ghborhoods wlth hJ.gher

qual~ty, owner-occupled, s~ngle-fam~ly unlts. However, th1S var~able ~s

not 1ncluded 1D e1ther equatlon, probably because of the rather small
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thlS case lS not, of course, tract rent, but 1dentl
A set of tract dummy varlables would ralse the same

var1ance of some of these varlables 10 a sample of low-income renter house

holds. The second and thlrd components ln P1ttsburgh are slgnlf1cant 1n

both the llnear and semllog equat1ons. The second component represents

nelghborhoods w1th h1gher SOC1oeconom1C status and newer, h1gher pr1ced

un1ts. Census tracts w1th a lower proportlon of black households and rela

t1vely h1gher lncome households are represented 1n the thlrd component.

F1nally, a fourth component, Wh1Ch 1S 1ncluded 1n the P1ttsburgh llnear

equat10n, llld1cates tracts W1th blue-collar res1dents and a relatlvely low

proport10n of black resldents.

There are potent1al problems W1th the 1nclus1on 1n the tract components of

demograph1c descrlptors reflect1ng the overall lncome, educat10n, occupatlon,

household Slze, and race/ethn1c1ty of tract res1dents and of the med1an rent

and value of un1ts 1n the tract. These var1ables are 1ncluded because they

appear to be assoc1ated W1th the qual1ty of the nelghborhood 1n terms of ltS

level of servlces, general amblance, and overall locatlonal value. l It may

be argued, however, that the estlmated coefflclents of factors includ1ng

these var1ables w1ll mlsstate the value of the ne1ghborhood.

The 1mmedlate concern W1th 1nclud1ng the medlan rent and value of un1tS 1n

the tract 1S that they are somehow tautolog1cal. If, 1n the extreme case,

all un1ts 1n a tract had the same rent, then (mean) tract rent would per

fectly predlct the rent of un1tS. In thlS extreme case, 1nclusion of mean

tract rent as a varlable would, of course, make It lmposslble to ldentlfy
2

the value of the underlylng attrlbutes. On the other hand, there would no

longer be any need to do so. Hedon1c lndlces essentlally attempt to estlmate

the normal market value of unlts. A general consensus that units In a part1c

ular area are worth more lS no less valld than a consensus that larger un1tS

are worth more.

CbV1ously, of course, to the extent that the varlables lncluded in the hedonlc

lndex are "black boxes ll WhlCh pred1ct market cost W1thOut expla1nl.ng it, they
3may be less 11kely to be repllcated over t1me or between clt1es. Indeed, to

lThere are also speclal lssues assoclated wlth raclal or ethnic de
scriptors due to the poss1b111ty of pr1ce d1fferent1als 1ntroduced by d1scr1rn1
natlon, as dlscussed ln Chapter 5.

2
The problem ln

fY1ng the tract at all.
lssues.

3
In addltl.On, potentlal l.ssues l.nvolvl.ng market segmentatl.on can only

be effect1vely answered to the extent that the reasons for nelghborhood prl.ce
dl.fferences can be ascertal.ned.
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the extent that hous~ng markets are dominated by the enst~ng stock and thus

can deVJ.ate from underlying product1.on costs for long per1.ods of t1.me, the

market value of well-defined attr1.butes may also vary over time 1.£ demand

changes over tlme. Fortunately, stabJ.IJ.ty can be d1.rectly tested in the Demand

Experiment, usJ.ng Control households as dJ.scussed 1.0 Chapter 4. The tests 1.n

~cate that the relat~ve attr~bute pr~ces of the basel~ne hedonic model are

qu~te stable over the per~od of the expenment.

In any case, the medl-an rent and value of unJ.ts in a tract are not by them

selves such good predJ.ctors of J.ndJ.vJ.dual unJ.t rents that they threaten to

dOm2nate the equatJ.on. WhJ.le the hedonJ.c equations explaJ.n 66 and 80 percent

of the varJ.ance 1n rent 10 PJ.ttsburgh and Phoen1.x, respectively, regress1.ons

of In rent on medl-an tract rent explaJ.n 13 and 32 percent and of the varJ.ance

J.O In

cent,

rent, and regressJ.ons
1respect1vely.

based on med~an tract value expla~n 13 and 21 per-

A nore troublesome 1ssue W.l. th J.nclusion of a general tract rent level varJ.able

.l.S actually the same issue that ar1ses from 1nclus1on of tract demograph1c

descriptors--the poss~b~l~ty that the value ~mputed by the estimated coeff~

C1ents to the tract refers to certain unJ.ts 1n the tract wh1ch are systema

t~cally d~fferent from those that w~ll be occup~ed by other households. Th~s

can arise 1n the follow1ng way. Say that, as nu.ght be expected, the demogra

ph1C character1st1cs of observed households tend to be correlated with tract

character1st1cs. Thus, for example, tracts W1.th hJ.gher medJ.an J.ncome would

tend to be assocl.ated with households Wlth hJ.gher J.ncomes. But h1gher-1ncome

households tend to spend more on housJ.ng, J.ncludJ.ng, possl.bly, housl.ng wJ.th

attr1butes not specJ.fl.cally 1ncluded 1n the hedon1c regressl.ons. In thl.S

case, the est1mated coeffl.cJ.ent for a factor includJ.ng tract J.ncome would 1.n

part reflect oHatted characterl.stl.cs and the greater demand for housl.ng by

IThe estimated regressJ.ons are:

PITTSBURGH
MedJ.an MedJ.an
Census Tract Census Tract
",R:;:e.::n:;:t,----,<:;:l.::n"-)__ Unit Value <In)

PHOENIX
Medl.an Medl.an
Census Tract Census Tract
R:.:e"n::.t.::--..>.<,,,In=)__ Unit Value ( In)

Coeff~c~ent

F

R2

s.d. error of resl.dual
N

.005 .00003 .006 .00004
246.66 250.06 813.53 454.39

• 13 • 13 .32 .21
.277 .277 .304 .328

1,579 1,579 1,695 1,695
SAMPLE: All enrolled households at the basel~ne per~od, exclud~ng those

over-l.ncome and those having extreme values of hedonl.c res1duals.
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1
h~gher-~ncone households.

In fact, th~s does not appear to be a ser~ous problem. Thus, for example,

the ne1ghborhood factors ~ncluded 1n the hedonlc equatl0n are very poor pre

d1ctors of lndlvldual household lucame, so that there 15 Ilttle reason to

suspect that the est~mated coeff~c~ents reflect the ~nd~v~dual households

observed rather than the overall characteristlcs of tract unltS.

The results of the regresslon of household lucame (natural log) on the census

tract factor scores lncluded in the flnal seIDl-log hedonlc equatlons are shown

below ~n column (1) of Table 3-10. Although the est~mated coeffic~ents are

sJ..gnl.ficant 1.n Phoenlx, the explanatory power 15 very low (6 percent of the

varl.ance in household lucame 15 explal.ned by the census tract factor scores) .

In Plttsburgh, none of the variance 15 explaJ.ned by the census tract factor

scores.

In order to help assess the potent~al b~as ~n the est~mated coeff~c~ents of

the census factor scores, an hedon~c regress~on was estimated wh~ch corres

ponded to the f~nal se~-log equation with the following except~ons--the census

tract factors were excluded and household ~ncome (natural log) was 1ncluded.

The estimated coeffic~ent of household ~ncome ~s .0603 in P~ttsburgh and .0625

~n Phoen~x (and both coeffic~ents are s~gn~f~cant at the .01 level).2

The potent1al b1as ~n the est1mated coeff1c1ents of the census factor scores

1n the f1nal hedonic regress10ns would at most be the hedon~c coeff1cient for

~ncome t~mes the coeff1c1ents of the census factors regressed on household

income. Column (2) ~n Table 3-10 shows th~s product (the coeff~c~ents ~n

column (1) t~mes .0603 ~n Pittsburgh and .0625 ~n Phoen~x). Th~s result ~s

then comparedw~th the est~mated coeff1c1ents for the census factor scores

for the f~nal hedon1c equat~ons, shown ~n column (3). The difference, as

seen in column (4), ~s generally only ~n the th~rd dec~mal place of the hedon

1C coeffic1ent.

ITh'~s problem was suggested to us by C. Lance Barnett.

2The stat~st1cs perta~ning to these hedon~c regress~ons are:

R2

F
N
Coeffic~ent of (In) ~ncome

t-statist~c

PITTSBURGH
.6396
86.12.
1536
.0603
4.47
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PHOENIX
.7998
257.00

1603
.0674
6.337



(1)

Table 3-10

POTENTIAL BIAS IN THE ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS
OF THE CENSUS TRACT FACTOR SCORES

(2) (3) ( 4)

REGRESSION OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (In) ON CENSUS
TRACT FACTOR SCORES

FACTOR
COEFFICIENT
( t)

ESTIMATED
COEFFICIENTS-
COLUMN (1) TIMES
COEFFICIENT
OF INCOME
(In) a

ESTIMATED
COEFFICIENTS
OF CENSUS TRACT
FACTOR SCORES
IN HEDONIC
EQUATIONb

COLUMN (3)
LESS
COLUMN (2)

'"'"

Census tracts w~th h1gher pr1ced
un1tS and higher SQC10eCOnom1C

status (XCENF02)

Nonm1nor1ty Census tracts W1th
higher soc10economic status
(XCENF03)

Census tracts with blue collar
workers and nonmlnor1ty resldents
(XCENF04)

-2
R

F

N

(cont~nued)

.0179
(1.66)

.0130
( 1.17)

-.0011
( .10)

.0007

1. 367

1536

PITrSBURGH

.0011

.0008

-.0001

.02922

.02922

-.02458

.0281

.0284

-.0244

a. Coeff~c~ent of natural log of household ~ncome in an hedonic regression that includes (In)
income but excludes all Census tract factor scores. See text.

b. F1nal semi-log hedonic regressions were estimated that correspond to those presented in
Tables 3-2 and 3-4 for P~ttsburgh and Phoenix. The estimated coefficients presented here for the Census
tract factor scores differ very sl~ghtly from those in the f~nal equat~on due to =nor d~fferences in
sample (arising from assembl~ng a file ~ncluding only hedonic variables and household income) •



( 1)

Table 3-10 (continued)

POTENTIAL BIAS IN THE ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS
OF THE CENSUS TRACT FACTOR SCORES

(2) ( 3) ( 4)

REGRESSION OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (In) ON CENSUS
TRACT FACTOR SCORES

FACTOR

Census tracts with higher pr~ced

units and higher SOC10eCOnOmlC

status (XCENFOl)

Census tracts W1th owner-occup1ed
s~ngle-fam~ly housing (XCENF02)

Poor qual~ty dwelling units ~n

Census tracts (XCENF03)

F

N

COEFFICIENT
(t)

PHOENIX

.0787
(6.61)

.0506
(4.18)

-.0822
(6.67)

.0605

35.41

1603

ESTIMATED
COEFFICIENTS-
COLUMN (1) TIMES
COEFFICIENT
OF INCOME
(In)a

.0049

.0032

- .0051

ESTIMATED
COEFFICIENTS
OF CENSUS TRACT
FACTOR SCORES
IN HEDONIC
EQUATIONb

.0262

.008

-.0324

COLUMN (3)
LESS
COLUMN (2)

.0213

.0048

-.0273

a. Coefficient of natural log of household ~ncome in an hedon~c regress~on that ~ncludes (In)
income but excludes all Census tract factor scores. See text.

b. F1nal semi-log hedonic regressions were estimated that correspond to those presented in
Tables 3-2 and 3-4 for Pittsburgh and Phoenix. The estimated coefficients presented here for the Census
tract factor scores d~ffer very slightly from those in the final equation due to ~nor differences in
sample (aris~ng from assembling a file ~ncluding only hedonic var~ables and household income) •



Partlclpant ratlngs of publlC serVlces 10 larger nelghborhoods. Particlpant

surveys on nelghborhood conditl0ns and publlC servlces were also used to

speclfy nelghborhood qual1ty, and included ratlngs of elements such as the

quallty of schools, pollce and flre protectl0n, garbage collectl0n servlce,

street l1ght1ng, park1ng, med1cal and shopp1ng fac1l1t1es, and the qua11ty

of landscap1ng. Part1cipants also rated the degree to Wh1Ch certa1n aspects

of thelr nelghborhood were a problem, such as the presence of crlme, the use

of drugs, trafflc congestlon, poor street malntenance, and abandoned bU11d

1ngs and Junk-f1lled lots. Each of these responses (on e1ther a three- or

a four-polnt scale) has been averaged by Census tract to represent prevall

lng percept10ns of the tract area. S1nce the sample of part1c1pants 1n most

tracts lS extremely small, however, a broader def1nlt1on of nelghborhood was

necessary.

Fortunately, larger ne1ghborhoods had already been def1ned. The base payment

levels 1n the Demand Experiment (the C* schedules) were developed from a

welghted average of the cost of modest eX1stlOg standard houslng ln each

nelghborhood of the countles, as estlmated by a panel of local experts

(realtors, HUD area offlce staff, and so forth). These C* nelghborhoods were

defined so that they were reasonably homogeneous wlth respect to houslng costs

and types and corresponded as much as posslble to local percept10ns of dlS

t1nct ne1ghborhoods. Th1rty-four such ne1ghborhoods have been defined for

Pittsburgh, 20 for Phoen1x. Part1c1pant rat1ngs have been aggregated over

these areas In one of two ways--as the average value of the three- or four

pOlnt scale, or (for some varlables) as the proportl0n of households that

Judged the attriliute to be of "poor" qua11ty. The latter method was used

when the maJor sample varlatlon across C* nelghborhoods occurred 1n the

proport10n of respondents that ranked an attribute as poor.

When these 1nd1vidual var1ables were used 1n an equatlon, the same problem

occurred as w1th the Census data: many of the var1ables were h1ghly col11n

ear. When more than a few were lncluded 1n the same equation, the magnl

tudes and the slgns of the coefflclents were extremely unstable. In tr1al

equat10ns est~ated for Plttsburgh, two var1ables--problems wlth I1tter and

trash, and poor quallty recreatl0n fac111t1es--were slgnlf1cant, had the

expected slgn, and provlded the most explanatory power. In Phoenlx, three

var1ables prov1ded the best results 1n prel1m1nary equat10ns--the qua11ty

of landscap1ng, elementary schools, and polJ.ce protectJ.on.
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Aga~n, 1n order to ldentlfy separate clusters of varlables representlng

nelghborhood quallty, the full set of partlc~pant ratlngs ~n each slte was

used in a prlnc~pal components analys~s.. The scores derlved from this

analysls were tested In the regress~on, and several are signlflcant. Slnce

the explanatory power of an equat10n that uses these scores is sllghtly h1gher

than the explanatory power of an equat10n that uses a small subset of the

separate ratlngs, and Slnce the components represent a larger number of

lndlvldual varlables, the der1ved components have been lncluded l~:the £lnal

equatlons.

The fll"st component 1n Phoenlx (labeled "overall nelghborhood quarlty") lS

pos1t1vely assoc1ated with many var1ables that descr1be the quality of

publlc services (such as schools, pollce, flre protect10n, and garbage

collect10n) and the qual1ty of landscap1ng, and 1t lS negat1vely assoc1ated

wlth nelghborhood uproblem ll ratJ.ngs (such as poor street ma1.ntenance, lltter,

drugs, cr1ffie, abandoned cars, and Junk-fliled lots). The second slgn~flcant

component 1n Phoenlx represents good quallty recreatlonal facliltles for

adults, teenagers, and chlldren; the thlrd, access1b1llty to shoPPlng and

park1ng.

In P1ttsburgh, the same components are slgn1f1cant 1n both the 11near and

semllog equatlons. The £lrst PJ.ttsburgh component represents areas w1th

good recreatlonal areas, good transportatlon, and easy access to shopplng,

medlcal facJ.lit1es, and places of worshlp. The second component represents

problems wlth nOlse, heavy traffJ.c, drugs, abandoned bUlldings, and lltter.

The thlrd lndlcates areas that have crJ.Ine problems and poor publlC serv1ces,

such as pollce, fJ.re protect10n, and elementary schools.

In summary, varlables derlved from prJ.ncJ.pal component analysls of Census

descr1ptors and of part1c1pant percept10ns of the1r ne1ghborhood have been

used to descrlbe ne1ghborhood qual1ty. For both types of data, the results

seem preferable to the use of only a 11m1ted number of 1nd1v1dual var1ables

1n a glven equatlon. Flrst, the explanatory power of the equatlon 1S

lncreased, although the lncrease 1S marglnal. More 1ffiportant, Slnce the

derJ.ved components are functlons of numerous descrJ.ptors of nelghborhood

qual1ty, they should be more sens1t1ve to changes 1n the consumpt10n of

ne1ghborhood attributes. But ne1ther method--the arb1trary select10n of a

11m1ted group of 1nd1v1dual var1ables or the use of a data reduct10n tech

n1que such as pr1nc1pal component analys1s--1S completely sat1sfy1ng. For
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example, the assumpt~on ~n th~s pr~nc~pal components analys~s of a l~near

relat~onsh~p among var~ables such as Census descr~ptors can certalnly be

questl0ned. In addlt~on, the degree of s1ml1arity between the characterls

tlcs of an lndlvldual household and those of nelghborlng households may

affect consumer valuatl0ns of nelghborhood type.

AcceSSlbll1ty. Ease of access to var10US fac~l~t1es 1S expected to be

assoclated wlth h1gher rent levels through ltS effect on the pr1ce of land,

wh1ch 1S thought to reflect the cost of transportat10n from a g1ven locatl0n

to centers of economlC actlv1ty. The cost of transportat10n, 1n turn, ~s a

funct~on both of the t~e costs of travel and of operat~ng costs such as bus

fares or autornob~le expenses (Alonso, 1965 and Muth, 1969). Access~b~l~ty

to work place, 1n partlcular, has been hypotheslzed to playa maJor role in

locat10n dec1s10ns. In such models, the prlce of hous1ng d1ffers across

locat10ns because households b1d for resldentlal sltes that are close to

the1r work places.

Several varlables have been def1ned for use 1n the present analysls as

surrogates for the effects of the land rent grad1ent. One approach ~s

based on the tradltlonal monocentr~c model, WhlCh assumes that land prlces

vary as a functlon of dlstance from the Central BUSlness 01strlCt (CBO).

Informat~on on travel t~e to the CBn 15 not aval1able; lnstead, d1stance

to the CBD has been used. Both the llnear and logar~thmlc forms were

tested 1n both cltles.

In contrast, multlcentered models recognlze numerous centers of employment.

A generallzed employment acce88~bl11ty varlable for Plttsburgh, representlng

the mult1centered approach, was obta1.ned from the Nat10nal Bureau of Econo

m~c Research 1n Cambrldge, Massachusetts. Th18 varlable 18 def1ned by a

standard exponent1al decay functl0n of travel t1.me, we1.ghted by employment

~ each of the 132 school d~str~cts ~n the P~ttsburgh SMSA. Each school

dlstr1ct ~s composed of several Census tracts; the data were allocated to

Census tracts for use 1n thlS study. Thus,

(4)

where

"General1zed
employment
accessJlal1.ty"

n

L
J=l

E
_J

t"
~J

E = employment 1n zone J
J

t travel tllTle from zone ~ to zone J
~J

" = a pos~t~ve constant.
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In P~ttsburgh, ne~ther the generallzed acceSSibl11ty varlable nor the single

dlstance measure are slgnlflcant 10 61ther the 11near or log !lnear flnal

equatl0n. There are probably two reasons for thlS. Flrst, the speclflca

tl0ns tested are undoubtedly too s~ple to represent the complex access

patterns 10 Plttsburgh. Second, the prlnclpal components analysls based

on the aggregat10ns of Census tracts (C* ne1ghborhoods) tends to d1st1n

gUlsh between central Clty and suburban attributes.

Dlstance from the CBD 15 lncluded 10 both phoenlx equatlons, however, and

seems to provlde a reasonably strong access measure.. Based on the I1near

equatl0n, rent for unlts ten ml1es from the CBD 15 $5.30 less than for

comparable central Clty unlts.

3.3 ANALYSIS OF RESIDUALS

The analys~s of regresslon res~duals lS ~portant 1n assessing the results

of the hedon1c model. The res1duals should exh1b1t certa1n patterns 1f the

formal assumptl0ns of the model are reasonably correct; that ~Sl the errors

are normally d1strlbuted w1th zero mean and constant varlance. Nonconstant

varlance (heteroskedast1c~ty) results 1n 1nefflc1ent estlmat10n andl 1£

present I suggests some transformat1on of the data before estLmatl0n

(Johnston, 1963). Suspect observat1ons w1th extremely large res1duals

(outl1ers) can also be 1dentlf1ed. It may be adv1sable to remove outl1ers

from the fknal estLmatl0n l depend1ng on how they were generated (Anscombe

and Tukey, 1963).

More generally I the assessment of res~duals w~th respect to geograph1c areas

and the demograph1c character1st1cs of the households w111 1nd1cate whether

the model Y1elds unblased pred~ct10ns. ThlS ~s espec~ally ~portant ~n

11ght of the analyt1cal uses of both the hous1ng 1ndex and the res1duals 1n

demand models and 1n locat10nal cholce models. strong correlat10n of the

reS1duals wlth 1ncome or demograph1c groups m1ght lnd~cate elther b1ases

result1ng from

dlfferences ~n

om1tted
1

taste.

quallty varlables or market segmentatl0n based on

S1ml1arly, severe bunch~ng of reslduals accordlng

to a geographlc pattern suggests elther omltted varlables or Lmproper

speclflcat10n of nelghborhood effects.

lA related lssue--the analysls of submarkets as a functl0n of raclal
concentratl0n and central c~ty and suburban dlfferences--is dlscussed ~n

Chapter 4.
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The results of the res~duals analys~s are very encourag~ng. For both the

l~near and semilog equat~ons the res~duals appear to meet the necessary

dlstributl0nal assumpt1ons. As d1scussed below, a very small number of

cases were deslgnated as Qutllers and were excluded from final estlmation.

These outl~ers are also excluded from the graph~c and other analyses of the

reslduals, WhlCh are designed to assess such concerns as heteroskedasticlty

and nonllnearlty and can be difflCUlt to lnterpret when extreme values are

lncluded 10 the sample. In fact, the tests are not generally sensltlve to

a 510g1e problem, and the lncluSl0n of Qutller observatlons can produce

m~slead~ng test results. For example, an outl~er m~ght ~ncrease the var~

ance of the subgroups to wh~ch ~t belongs, or a test m~ght m~stakenly

suggest heteroskedast~c~ty (Anscombe ~d Tukey, 1963; Draper and Sm~th,

1966).

Pred~ct~ve Ab~l~ty and Ident~f~cat~on of Outl~ers

The cumulat~ve d1str1but1on of the pred1ct10n error,

percentage d~fference

~n both c~ties.l

The explanatory power of the hedon~c regressions is descr~ed by the stat~s

t~cs shown ~n Table 3-11 and by the ~str~ut~ons of pred~ct~on error shown

~n Table 3-12. (The outl~ers, descr~bed below, are excluded from the sample

10 both tables; 16 observatlons are deslgnated as extreme 10 Plttsburgh,

20 ~n Phoen~x.) As shown ~n Table 3-11, the standard errors of the

l~near equat~ons are about $19 ~n P~ttsburgh, and $21 ~n Phoen~x. Based

on the absolute value of the I1near reslduals, the mean percentage dlffer

ences ~n pred~cted and actual rent are 14.3 ~n P~ttsburgh and 13.8 ~n

Phoenlxi for the log reslduals from the seml10g equat~on, the mean

~n log rent and pred~cted log rent ~s under 0.03

shown ~n Table 3-12, ~nd~cates the t~ght f~t of the model. For both the

l1near and sem1log equat10ns est~ated rent for over 75 percent of the

households dev1ated 20 percent or less from actual rent.

It ~s also useful to v~sually assess the f~t of the model. F~gures 3-2

through 3-5 present plots of pred~cted versus actual values for the sem~

log and l~near equat~ons. In these f~gures, the actual value ~s plotted

on the vert~cal aX1s, the precl1cted value on the horizontal ax1S. The

the

1 .IR-RLComputed as R for
sem1log equat1on.

the l~near equat~on and as '".llnR-lnRL f
InR or
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Table 3-11

DESCRIPTION OF HEDONIC EQUATIONS AND RESIDUALS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
a

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTIC LINEAR SEMILOG LINEAR SEMILCG

Standard error of the
regressJ.on equatlon 19.206 .17198 21.211 .16587

R
2 -,"

.66 .66 • 79 .80

-2
.80R .65 .65 .78 - .

MJ.OJ.Ill.um resJ.duals -67.308 -.596 -65.664 -.612

Maxlltlum Res~duals 70.174 .593 78.190 .593

Mean percent difference, pre-
~cted and actual valuesb 14.3% 2.9% 13.8% 2.7%

Sample 1,599 1,583 1,593 1,593

Extreme resJ.dual sample sJ.ze 16 16 20 20

Mean value 46.239 .133 63.23 .169

MaXlltlURl values -106.105 -1.069 -77 .808 -1.233

MaXJ.mum values 186.809 1.134 200.749 1.125

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basellne IntervJ.ew and enrollment, those with extreme values for resJ.duals,
and those l~v~ng ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interview, In~t~al Household Report Form,
HousJ.ng Evaluatlon Form, 1970 Census of Populatlon.

a. The statlstlcs refer to the sample whJ.ch excludes the extreme
reslduals. A .A.

b. Computed as 1001R-RI/R for the linear equation and 10011nR-lnRI/lnR
for the semilog equatton.
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Table 3-12

DISTRIBUTION OF PREDICTION ERROR
(Cumu1at1ve Frequency)

LINEAR EQUATIONS SEMILOG EQUATIONS
PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCE
PREDICTED AND ACTUAL RENT

a
PITTSBURGH PHOENIX PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

0-1 4.8 6.9 5.0 6.4

1-2 9.3 12.1 10.9 11.3

2-3 13.6 18.1 15.9 16.9

3-4 19.3 23.3 20.6 22.4

4-5 24.7 28.5 25.9 27.4

5-10 46.5 50.2 46.7 51.3

10-15 62.9 66.8 65.5 68.4

15-20 _76.8 77.7 78.1 79.9

20-25 84.9 85.2 86.7 88.4

25-30 91.0 90.1 92.5 93.1

30-40 95.9 94.9 96.8 97.2

40-50 97.7 97.7 98.1 98.6

50-75 99.6 99.4 99.7 99.7

75-100 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

> 100

SAMPLE 1,599 1,589 1,583 1,594

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exc1ud1ng those that moved between
the Basel~ne Interv1ew and enrollment, those W1th extreme values for reslduals,
and those 11vlng ~ a nelghborhood wlth fewer than flve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basellne Intervlew, Inltlal Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Eva1uat1on Form, 1970 Census of Popu1at1on. /\

a. Computed as IR-RI/R for the I1near equat10n and lexp 1nR-exp 1nRII
exp 1nR for the sem110g equat1on.
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Figure 3·2
ACTUAL AND PREDICTED RENT: PITTSBURGH
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SAMPLE All enrolled households, excluding those that moved between the Baseline InterView and enrollment, those With
extreme values for residuals, and those liVing In a neighborhood With fewer than five enrolled households
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Figure 3-3
ACTUAL AND PREDICTED NATURAL LOG OF RENT: PITTSBURGH
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Figure 3-4
ACTUAL AND PREDICTED RENT: PHOENIX
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Figure 3-5
ACTUAL AND PREDICTED NATURAL LOG OF RENT: PHOENIX
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fuagonal line is the locus of p01nts of perfect prefuction (that is, equality

between actual and predicted values).l The observat10ns are tightly fustri

outed around the diagonal for all four equat1ons.

Because the results descrlbed here are based on samples from WhlCh "outller ll

observatl0ns have been excluded, one of the more ~portant reslduals anal

yses 1S the 1dent1fwat10n of out11ers. Follow1ng Anscombe (1960) and

Anscombe and TUkey (1963), extreme res1duals, whether they are felt to

represent measurement error or valld observatl0ns from a very long-tal1ed

dlstr~utl0n, can be modlfled or el1mlnated from formal estLmatlon. When

the dlstrLbutl0n of residuals was examlned, a few cases were felt to be

extreme; these outllers were reJected rather than rewelghted. Table 3-11

shows the range of resldual values for the excluded cases; 10 the Ilnear

equat10n, for example, the range 1S -$106 to $186 1n P1ttsburgh, -$78 to

$201 1n Phoen1x. {The lnformatl0n for these households was examlned exten-

slvely and no systematlc deter.mlnant of poor predlctlon could be found.)

Res1duals greater 1n absolute magn1tude than Co were excluded, where C 1S

a g1ven constant and a 1S the standard error of the regress10n (Anscombe
2and Tukey, 1963). Anscombe and TUkey prefer to V1ew th1s re]ect10n rule

as an 1nsurance pol1cy aga1nst a m15taken increase 1n the error var1ance.

Although the re]ect1on rule was app11ed to both the 11near and semilog

equat10n 1n the same straightforward manner, the 1nterpretat10n 15 not

1
The data p01nts are represented by aster18ks (*). When more than

one data p01nt falls 1nto a s1ngle pr1nt1ng pos1t1on, the actual number of
cases 1S pr1nted.

"C 18 der1ved as follows:

K 1.40 + .85N

C K (1

K2 _
2) (~ Y/2=

4V

where

N 2.326, the normal dev1ate for the un1t
normal cumulat1ve of 0.99

V = degrees of freedom

n = sample S1ze.

Solv1ng C = 3.33: ,ccr 1n P1ttsburgh 1S (3.33) (21.493) = $71.60 for the
11near equat10n; Ca 1n Phoen1x 1S (3.33) (23.934) = $79.70 for the linear
equat10n. For th~ sem110g equat10n Co ';quals 0.617 1n P1ttsburgh, 0.615
1n Phoen1x. The as are the standard errors of the equations pr10r to
exclus10n of the outl1ers.
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the same. For the 11near case, the rule reJects cases that have res1duals

W1th large absolute value. For the sem1log case, the res1duals are 10

logar1thmic form; thus, cases are reJected in wh1ch the percentage of

error 1S large. Cases that were outl1ers in e1ther equat10n were excluded

from both equat1ons; that 1S, the un10n of cases w1th residual values ex

ceeding Ccr in any equat~on for a g~ven site were removed from the sample

1n the f1nal est~at1on. Fortunately, sJ..nce the prec1s10n of est~at10n

is so 5im11ar for the l1near and semilog equat10ns for each s1te, nearly
1

the same cases were def1ned as outlJ..ers 1n each.

Heteroskedast~c~ty

One of the assumptions of the least squares model ~s that of homoskedast~

cJ..ty: namely, that the error terms are d1strJ.buted w1th constant var1.ance,

0 2 . When th1s cond1t1on 15 not met, the error terms are sa1d to be hetero

skedastJ..c. Unless some transformat10n of the data 15 done 1n th1S case,

the least squares estimates w~ll be ineff~cient.

The exact form that potent~al heteroskedast~c~tym~ght take ~s of course

unknown. Several approaches were taken to assess dev1at1ons from constant

var1ance. First, the squared res1duals were regressed on some of the 1ffipor

tant ~ndependent var~ables: the number of rooms (natural log); the average

of all the surface, structure, and w1ndow cond1t1on rat1ngs; and the overall

evaluat10n rat1ng. Second, the absolute value of the res1duals was regressed

on the same 1ndependent variables. In additJ..on, as d1scussed 1n SectJ..on 2.3,

the relat~ve degree to which the l~near and sem~log equat~ons exh~b~t hetero

skedast1c1ty was assessed. In th1S case, pred1cted rent was regressed on

the squared res~duals and on the absolute value of the res~duals. These

tests are equ1valent to assunung, respect1vely, that the variab1l1ty of the

res~duals ~s proport~onal to a g~ven independent var~able or to the XS matr~x.

F1nally, 5catterplots that correspond to all the regress10ns were made, 20

order to prov1de a vJ..sual check on the error terms.

1
Of the 16 cases excluded ~n P~ttsburgh, 14 were des~gnated extreme

values ~n both equat~ons: that ~s, both the absolute and proport~onate

ab~lity to predict were poor. Of the 20 cases excluded ~n phoen=, all but
4 cases were excluded by both equat~ons. The d~fference is largely due to
the follow10g: when rents are very low, the percentage of error 1S some
t1mes large, whereas the absolute res1dual is not.
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The regress~on results, shown ~ Table 3-13, ind~cate no strong aSSOclatl0ns

between elther the squared reslduals or the absolute_resldual and the number

of rooms, the average qual1.ty rat1.ng, or the overall ratlng. The scatter

plots, not presented here, support this conclusion. In most cases the

explalned var1.ance 15 close to zero; even when the coeff1.Clents are 81gn1

f1.cant, the1.r 51.Ze 15 negl1.gible. As discussed 10 Sect1.on 2.2, a very sl1.ght

heteroskedast~city~s present w~th respect to pred~cted rent for the semilog

equation 1n PhoenJ.x and for the ll.near equatl.on 10 Pittsburgh; how~ver, the

scatterplots reveal no regular patterns.

other Res~dual Tests

The f~al set of res~duals analyses attempted to uncover systemat~c biases

in predl.ctl.ve abl.ll.ty, accordl.ng to some geographl.c pattern or to an aSSOCl.a

tl.on Wl.th household characterl.stics~

F1rst, the mean reslduals were computed for Census tracts and for C* nelgh

borhoods; these means were then mapped and coded accord1ng to slgn and

magnltude. No dlscernible pattern emerged; lf access, dlstance, or nelgh

borhood qual~ty character~st~cs have been om~tted or poorly spec~f~ed, ~t

~s not apparent through th~s type of test.

Second, the res1duals from the 11near and semilog equatlons and the percent

age deviatlon of actual and predicted rent (llnear) were regressed on lncome,

educatl0n, household Slze, race, and age of head of household~ If ~portant

qual1ty attributes have been omltted, the coefflclents for lncome and educa

tl0n would be expected to be large and posltlve. If racial concentrat10n

affects rent, then the coeff~c~ent for race of household w~ll be s~gnif~cant

~f th~s has not been adequately controlled for. The coeff~c~ent m~ght be

elther negat1ve or posltive, depend1ng on whether the race var1ahle prox1es
1

om~tted ne~ghborhood problems or ghetto pr~ce d~scr1ffi~nat~on. No part~cular

hypotheses are malntalned for age or Slze of household.

As shown ~n Table 3-14, the explanatory power of these equat~ons ~s very low

and the coeff1c1ents for most of the var1ables are small and lnslgn1f1cant.

In P1ttsburgh, however, the coefflclents for lncome and educatl0n are 51gn1

flcant and have the expected 51gn. In Phoenlx, lncome lS slgnlflcant, but

educatl0n 15 not. Also, the equatlon indicates that the resldual5 for black

IThis topic is discussed at greater length in Chapters 4 and 5.
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Table 3-13

ASSESSMENT OF HETEROSKEDASTICITY

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

FORM OF RESIDUAL

Predwted
Rent
R2

Total Rooms
(natuE2l log)

R

Average
Inter~or

Qual~ty

R2

Overall
Evaluator
Rat~ng

R2

Ll.near Equat10n

Sem~log Equat~on

lei
2

e

Ll.near Equatl.on

lei
2

e

Sennlog Equatwn

lei
2

e

PITTSBURGH

.035

.030

.008

.011

PHOENIX

.006

.010

.05

.045

.004

.004

.010

.018

.001

.004

.029

.000

.010

.007

.000

.000

.001

.000

.020

.01

.008

.008

.000

.001

.001

.002

.020

.02

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and enrollment, those wl.th extreme values for resl.duals,
and those l~v~ng ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basell.ne Intervl.ew, Inl.tl.al Household Report Form,
Honsl.ng Evaluatl.on Form, 1970 Census of population.
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Table 3-14

RESIDUALS ANALYSIS 
REGRESSIONS ON DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

DEPENDENT VARIABLES

INDEPENDENT
VARIABLES AND
STATISTICS

RESIDUALS 
LINEAR EQUATION

Coeffl.c~ent t

RESIDUALS 
SEMILOG EQUATION

coeff~c~ent t

PERCENTAGE DEVIA
TION OF ACTUAL AND
PREDICTED RENT,
LINEAR EQUATION

Coeff~c~ent t

PITTSBURGH

Income

Educatl.on

Household Sl.ze

Black household head

Age of head of
household

constant
-2
R

Sample

.00082

.681

.36611

-.806

.030

-10.70

.01

1,509

2.46

3.34

.96

.69

.93

.00001

.0059

-.0064

-.006

-.0000

-.071

.01

1,509

2.60

3.24

1.87

.54

.17

-.0000

-.0004

-.0037

.0017

.0005

.145

.02

1,509

1.22

.24

1.44

.22

2.47

PHOENIX

Income .0011

Educat~on .057

Household s~ze -.009

Black household head -3.49

Spanl.sh Amerl.can
household head -.785

Age of head of
household -.054

4.18

.31

.03

1.63

.55

1.59

.00001

.0010

-.0011

-.033

-.002

.0001

3.49

.69

.42

1.96

.20

.37

-.00001

- .004

-.0006

.0272

.012

.0005

4.20

3.26

.26

1.87

1.18

2.05

Constant
-2
R

Sample

-8.02

.01

1,546

-.0448

.01

1,546

.1962

.046

1,546

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basell.ne Intervlew and enrOllment, those wl.th extreme values for resl.duals,
and those 11.v1ng l.n a nelghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of Populatl.on.
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households ~ Phoenlx are on average negatlve. These results mayor may not

be meanlngful In practlce. In Plttsburgh, for example, the llnear residuals

~crease by $0.82 for every $1,000 ~ncrease ~n ~ncome. The correspond~ng

flgure In Phoenix lS $1.10. These amounts seem small. However, the coeffi

clent for black households ln Phoenlx seems to indlcate that varlables

systemat~cally related to th~s var~able have been omitted.
l

3.4 ADJUSTMENTS FOR THE COST OF UTILITIES AND FURNISHINGS

The dependent varlable used ln estlmatlng the hedonlc equations lS deflned as

the monthly payment for an unfurn~shed un~t ~nclud~ng bas~c ut~l~t~es (heat,

gas, electric1tYI water and garbage collect1on). Slnce both the rental pay

ment perlod and whether or not rent 1ncludes furnlshlngs and ut1litles vary

among dweillng unlts l contract rent had to be adJusted to conform to th1S

deflnitlon.

Three sorts of adJustments were lnvolved. Flrst, 1£ the payment perlod was

other than monthly, rent pa~d was adJusted to prov~de a common (monthly)

rental perlod. Second I If contract rent dld not lnciude payments for baslc

utilltles l adJustments were made Vla slte-speclflc tables for the utl11tles

and serv~ces pa~d for by the household. The util~ties ~nvolved ~ncluded

heat I gas l electrlcity, water and garbage COllection. The adJustment tables,

wh1ch are shown in Table 3-15, were derlved from intervlews wlth local ser

v~ce and ut~l~ty compan~es and publ~c off~cials and were based on the number
2

of rooms In the dweillng unlt. Th1rd, 1f the un1t was furnished I the ad-

Justed rent was reduced by 11.5 percent to deduct for the cost of furn~sh~ngs.

At least one adJustment for some utlllty or for furnlshlngs occurred for 85

percent of P~ttsburgh households and 91 percent of Phoen~x households.

An alternatlve method for taklng account of utliltles and furnlshlngs would

have been to use contract rent as the dependent varlable l lnciude the pres

ence or absence of utliltles and furnlshlngs 1n the hedonlC regresslon, and
3

use the est1ffiated coefflclents to adJust for utllity and furnlshlngs costs.

1
Th1S flndlng 1S conflrmed by the analysls of dlscrkffiination In

Chapter 5. In Phoen~x, black households appear to pay less than wh~te

households for comparlson unlts.
2

The number of rooms lS deflned here as number of roams useable as
Ilvlng space (excludlng bathrooms I half-rooms I unf1nlshed basements I or
attlcs). The total number of rooms varlable, used ln the f1nal equat10ns l

includes all rooms.
3

The results of an est~atlon using thlS speclflcatlon are discussed
~n Append~x III.
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Table 3-15

UTILITY ADJUSTMENT TABLES
a

NUMBER OF ROOMS IN
1,2 3 4 5 6+

DWELLING UNI~

PITTSBURGH

Electric~ty 5 6 7 9 11

Gas 2 2 3 3 4

Heat~ng fuel 10 12 15 18 20

Garbage collectJ..on 3 3 3 3 3

Water 3 4 6 7 8

PHOENIX

c 16 20 24 29Electr~c~ty 11

Gasc
5 6 7 11 15

d
0 0 0 0 0Heat~ng fuel

Garbage collect1.on 3 3 3 3 3

Water 4 4 5 6 9

a. Ut1.11ty costs are the dollar J..ncrements to contract rent per
reported ut~l~ty, by s~ze of dwell~ng un~t. The tables were der~ved from
1ntervJ..ews with local serV1ce and utJ..11ty companies and public offic1als.

b. The number of rooms 15 def1.ned as number of rooms useable as
11VJ..ng space (exclud1ng bathrooms, half-rooms, unfinJ..shed basements or
att~cs) •

c. All refr1geratl0n and a1r-cond1tJ..onJ..ng costs are reflected 1n
the table entr~es for electr~c~ty and gas.

d. In PhoenJ..x, heatJ..ng fuel costs are assumed to be J.ncluded J.n

gas and electric~ty.
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The use of adJusted rent lDstead of contract rent as a dependent varlable

was based on three conslderatlons. Flrst, the extreme coll1nearlty of the

1ncldence of utl1lty and furnlsh1ngs adJustments wlth each other and wlth

un1t Slze makes accurate est1mat10n of a full table of adJustments for all

utl11ty and unlt Slze comb1natlons very d1ff1cult. Second, Slnce payments

were based on adJusted rent, 1t seemed des1rable to malntaln the connect10n

between the hedonlc lndex and 1tS assoc1ated rent varlable and the rent used

for payments, 1f poss1ble. Th1rd, the error 1ntroduced by uSlng external ad

Justments does not 1n any case seem to pose ~portant problems for e1ther the

estlffiated hedonlc lndex or the analysls of expendltures.

The rest of thlS sectl0n explores the extent and 1mpl1catl0ns of any error

1n the utl11ty and furnlsh1ngs adJustments. The results suggest that there

was some error. On the other hand, ltS lncldence lS low enough and slmllar

enough between Exper1mental and Control households, and ltS exact form 1m

preclse enough, to preclude changes 10 adJusted rent for the analysls of

expendlture5. Fur~hermore, ltS ~pact on the est~ated hedon1c value of

unlts lS small enough to 19nore 1n est1matl0n of hedonlc lndlces.

An est~ate of the error 1n the adJustments for ut111t1es and furn1shings

can be obta1ned uS1ng the hedonlc model as follows.. Flrst, the cost of an

unfurn1shed un1t lnclud1ng the cost of baS1C utl11tles can be speclfled as

(5)

where

RG=R +Zy
c

RG rent lDcludlng ut1l1tles, but excludlng
furnlsh1ngs

R contract rent
c

Z = ut~l~t~es (furn~sh~ngs) not ~ncluded

(~ncluded) ~n rent ~nteracted w~th un~t

Slze

y = true ut111tles (furnlshlngs) costs.

The analyt~c rent var~able actually used ~n the regress~ons (R) ~s def~ned

as

(6) R = RG + Z(Y
A

- Y)

where Y
A

are the ut~l~ty table and furn~sh~ngs adJustments. Thus analyt~c

rent 15 true gross rent plus the error, 1f any, 1nvolved 1n the ut111ty table

adJustments.
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The hedon~c model asserts that true gross rent 18 a fraction of unlt charac-

terlstlcs, so that

(7) RG = XB + €

where X 15 the matrlx of unlt characterlstlcs. Any error 1n utl11ty or

furnlshlngs adJustments can be estlmated by the equatl0n

(8) R = RG + Z(Y
A

- Y) = xB + Z(YA - y) + € •

810ce Y
A

> 0 for utl11tles, a POSltlve coefflClent lndlcates an over

adJustment eY
A

- y). 810ce Y
A

< 0 for furnlshlngs, a posltlve coefflClent

lnd1cates an under-adJustment (Y
A

> Y or /YA/<IY/).

A preclse est~ate of adJustment error 18 dlfflcult to obtaln for two reasons.

Flrst, the lncldences of the varlCUS lndlvldual adJustments are hlghly coilln

ear. Second, the lncldence of these adJustments 15 strongly related to unit

Slze, as 111ustrated 10 Flgures 3-6 and 3-7. The greater the number of rooms,

the less l1kely 1t 1S that ut1l1t1es w1ll be 1ncluded In contract rent (the

more l1kely 1t 1S that adJustments from the ut1l1ty tables were used). For

example, fewer than 10 percent of SlX-room unlts 20 elther p2ttsburgh or

Phoenlx have payments for electrlclty lncluded 10 contract rent, whereas

almost 65 percent of one- and two-room unlts do. ThlS relatlonshlp 15 con

f1rmed by assess1ng the degree of coll1near1ty among the ut1l1ty adJustment

varlables and the other lndependent varlables. The varlance lnflatlon factor

of the dummy var1able for the occurrence of an adJustment was 6.99 1n

P1ttsburgh and 5.67 1n phoen1x, 1nd1cat1ng that approx1mately 86 and 82
1

percent of the respectlve varlances are explalued by other varlables. For

both s1tes, the h1gh var1ance 1nflat10n factors were pr1ffiar1ly due to corre

latl0n of the varlable for occurrence of an adJustment wlth the total number

of rooms.

The h1gh degree of coll1near1ty among the ut1l1ty adJustment var1ables prevented

separate estlmatlons for each utlilty. As an alternatlve, many speclflcatlons

of varlables for comblnatl0ns of utl11tles and speclal subsamples were tested.

These speclflcatlons are summarlzed 1n Appendlx III, WhlCh presents a discus

S10n of the analys1s of adJustment errors. Most of the spec1f1cat10ns gener

ally produced s1ID1lar patterns of error est1IDates based on un1t S1ze, although

the est~ated amount of error d1ffered. U1t1mate1y, two est~mates were chosen.

1
See Sect10n 2.1 for a d~Scuss10n of col1~near~ty and the def~n~t~on

of the var1ance 1nf1at1on factor.
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Figure 3-6

TENDENCY OF UTILITIES AND FURNISHINGS TO BE INCLUDED IN CONTRACT
RENT, BY DWELLING UNIT SIZE
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SAMPLE All enrolled households, excludmg those that moved between the Baselme Interview and enrollment,
those with extreme values for residuals, those living In neighborhoods With fewer than five enrolled households,
those living In own home or SUbSidized housing, and those reporting work for the landlord In lieu of rent

DATA SOURCES' Initial Household Report Form, HouSIng Evaluation Form.
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Figure 3-7
TENDENCY OF UTI L1TIES AND FURNISHINGS TO BE INCLUDED IN CONTRACT

RENT, BY DWELLING UNIT SIZE
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those with extreme values for residuals, those !lvlng 10 a neighborhood with fewer than five enrolled households,
those liVing In own home or subsidized housing, and those reporting work for the landlord In lieu of rent

DATA SOURCES Initial Household Report Form, HOUSing Evaluation Form
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The f~rst spec~f~cat~on prov~des a general error est~ate for the entire

popu1at~on at each site, using a 0-1 dummy var~ab1e to ~nd~cate the pres

ence of any adJustment for uti1~t~es or furnish~ngs and an interact~on of

the dummy var~ab1e w~th the number of rooms ~n the unit. Thus the est~

mat~ng equat10n for th1S spec1f1cat1on, uS1ng the terms from the model

developed above, 1.5

(9)
, ,

where the dependent varl.able 18 analytl.c rent and 00' 01 are estxmates of

the adJustment error (Y
A

- y) for the dummy var~ab1e Zo and the interact~on

of this var~ab1e w~th un~t s~ze. S~nce over one-thlrd of all Phoenlx unltS

are furn1shed, and 51nee the furnl.sh1ngs adJustment var1es dependlng on the

amount of rent pal-d, a general error was also estl.mated for Phoenl.x exclud

10g furnl.shed units. Thl.S separate estllnate provl.des an estl.Inate of the

ut~l~ty error ~ndependent of the effect of furnish~ngs. The second speclf~

cat10n prov1des estl.mates of adJustment errors for water, for furnl.shings,

and for the three maJor ut~litles together (gas, heat, and e1ectr~clty).

As mentl.oned above, l.t was not poss1ble to obta1n stable estimates of each

of these ut~l~t~es separately. The sample for thlS spec~flcat~on is

restr~cted to households that elther have adJustments for all three maJor
1

utl.ll.tl.es or no adJustments for any of them. The estl.Inatl.ng equatl.on 15

(10)

+ '\ (Z4 . number of rooms)

where &2' &3' 6
4

, 55 are estllnates of the adJustment errors for the dummy

var~ab1es Zz (gas, heat, and e1ectr~c~ty), Z3 (furn~shlngs), and for the lnter

actlon terms of number of rooms w~th gas, heat, and e1ectrlclty (Zz) and w~th

water, Z4.

The results lndlcate that adJustment errors dld occur and that they were

related to unlt Slze. The coefflclents of the est~ated errors and thelr

standard errors are 11sted ln Table 3-16; many of the coefflclents are

s~gn~f~cant at the 0.01 level. The total est~mated errors and thelr

1
After testlng a varlety of varlables on a number of subpopulatlons,

It was determ~ned that th~s restr~cted sample provided the most reliable
error est~ate.
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Table 3-16

COEFFICIENTS OF ESTIMATED ADJUSTMENT ERRORS

COEFFICIENT

PITTSBURGH

STANDAlUl ERROR

Full Sample

Any adJustment (0,1)
Any adJustment x number of rooms

Restr~cted Sample

AdJustment for gas, heat, and
electr~c~ty (O,l)a

AdJustment for gas, heat, and
electr~c~ty x number of rooms a

AdJustment for water x number of
rooms a

AdJustment for furn~sh~gs

PHOENIX

Full Sample

Any adJustment (0,1)
Any adJustment x number of rooms

Full Sample Exclud~ng Furn~shed Un~ts

Any adJustment (0,1)
Any adJustment x number of rooms

Restr~cted Sample

AdJustment for gas. heat, and
electr~c~ty (O,l)a

AdJustment for gas, heat, and
electr~c~ty x number of rooms a

AdJustment for water x number
of rooms a

AdJustment for furn~sh~ngs (O,L)

-4.62
2.63**

5.36

0.42

0.82**
-4.83

-33.57**
8.56**

-25.37**
7.16**

-12.02*

3.21*

0.27
-8.69**

3.80
0.88

5.18

1.26

0.25
3.46

4.50
1.10

5.16
1.25

5.54

1.48

0.36
1.52

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basel~ne Intervl.ew and enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res~duals,.

those l~v~g ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households, those
l~v~g ~n own home or subs~d1zed houS1ng, and those report1ng work for landlord
~n l~eu of rent4

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In~t1al Household Report Form,.
Hous1ng Evaluat~on Form, 1970 Census of Populat10n4

NOTE: Refer to AppendJ.X III for a d1SCUSS10n of the sample select10ns
and var~able spec1f1cat~onS4

a. The s1gns of the coeff1c1ents are reversed here, from the equat1ans
~n Append1x III, to ~nd~cate the error for un~ts w1th adJustments (the equa
t10ns ~n Append1x III ~d1cated the value for un1ts w1th no adJustments).
S~nce the restr1cted sample conta1fis only households w1th adJustments for gas,
heat, and electrlc1ty and those w1th no adJustment, the populatlons referenced
III the (O,l) dummy varlables are OPPoslte and the s1gns of the coeff1clents
can be reversed.

** S1gnlf~cant at the 0.01 leve14
* Slgn~f1cant at the 0.05 level.
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relative size wlth respect to mean analytlc rent for each unlt S1ze are

presented ~n Table 3-17.

In P~ttsburgh, both the general error estimate (full sample) and the total

error based on spec~fic ut~lity and furn~sh~ng var~ables (restricted sample)

lncrease wlth un1t Sl.ze. For the general error est1ffiate, the dollar value

and the size of the error as a proport10n of mean rent both increase wlth

un1t S1ze. For the total error based on specl.f1c utl11ty and furn1sh1ngs

varlables, the dollar value lncreases sllghtly wlth unlt size and the error

as a proportl0n of mean rent rema1ns relat1vely constant (the lncrease with

un1t size for the general error term undoubtedly reflects an lncrease 1n

the mean number of utl1it1es adJusted for as unit S1ze 1ncreases).

In Phoenix, the error est~ates are very small for moderate slzed un1ts, and

lncrease for both very small and very large unlts. Thus, the error est~ates

for four-room unlts, wh1ch contaln the greatest number of households 1n the

sample, are very small. Dollar est~ates of error were $0.67 (full sample),

$0.82 (restr~cted sample), and $3.27 (full sample exlud~ng furn~shed un~ts).

The largest value for the ratlo of est1ffiated error to mean rent was only 0.02

(full sample excludlng unfurn1shed un1tS). The error estlmates for three- and

flve-room un1ts, whlch contain the next largest number of households, were

also relatlvely small. The largest error est1ffiates occurred for very small

(two-room) un1ts or large (slx-room) units.

The large negat1ve error for two-room un1ts 1n Phoen1x lS part1ally expla1ned

by the furnishlngs adJustment. Most of the two-room un1ts 1n Phoenlx are

furnished and the est1ffiated furn1sh1ngs error 1S relat1vely large and nega

t1ve, l.nd1cat1ng that there was an overadJustment for furnl.shlngs. When

the general error lS est1mated on the sample of Phoenlx unfurn1shed un1ts

only (see Table 3-17), the est~ate ~s reduced. It st~ll appears, however,

that the ut~l~ty table adJustments ~n Phoen~x underadJusted ut~l~ty costs

1n very small un1ts and overadJusted for very large unl.ts.

Wh1le these fl.gures indicate that adJustment errors were made, they should

not be taken too l1terally, nor do they prov1de a strong baS1s for a more

correct adJusted contract rent for use 1n analysl.s. Th1S proceeds from
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Table 3-17

ESTIMATED ERROR IN ADJUST'1E~lTS, BY DWELLING UNIT SIZE

DWELLING UNIT SIZE {rooms)a

PI'I"I'SBURGH

AdJustment error est1mated from general adJustment var1able.
full sample

Total est~ated error ($)b.•••••.•.••

Error as percentage of mean rent •••.•

AdJustment error est~ated from 1nd1v1dual ut111ty var1ables,
restr1cted sample

Est~ated error III gas, heat, and electr1c1ty ($) •••••.

Est1mated
c
error 1n gas, heat, electr1c1ty, and

water ($) •••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

Total error as percentage of mean rent •••••••••••.•••••

J;lHOE:NIX

2

0.66

0.91

6.20

7.84

11.20

3

3.30

3 60

6.62

9 08

10.10

4

5.94

5 70

7.04

10.32

10.10

5

8 58

7.00

7.46

11.56

9 40

6

11.22

8.60

7.88

12.80

9.80

AdJustment error estJ.Inated from general adJustment var1.able,
full sample

Total estJ.Inated error ($)b..... •••••....••••••••...•••• -16.45

Total error as percentage of mean rent... 21.90

AdJustment error est1.mated from general adJustment var1ah1e,
full sample exclud1.ng furn1.shed un1tS

Total estJ.mated error ($)........ ••••••••• •••••••.••••• -11.05

Total error as percentage of mean rent...... •••••••••• 15.10

-7.89

7.40

-3.99

3.60

0.67

0.48

3.27

2.30

9 23

6.20

10.43

7.00

17.79

10 70

17.59

10.30

AdJustment error est1mated from 1.nd1v1dual ut111.ty var1ables,
restr1cted sample

Estunated error 10 gas, heat, and electr1c1ty ($) ••••.•

Estnnated error III gas, heat, electr1c1ty, and
water ($)c ••• ••.• • • ••••••••••••••

Total error as percentage of mean rent •••••••••••••••••

-5.60

-5.06

6.80

-2.39

-1.58

1.50

0.82

1.90

140

4.03

5.38

3.60

7.24

5.62

3.40

SAMElLE. All enrolled households. exclud1ll9 those that moved between the Basel3.ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those W1th extreme values for res1duals, those l1v1ng 1n a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1.ve
enrolled households, those l1Vlllg 1n own home or subs1.d1zed hous1ng, and those report1ng work for landlord
III l1eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1ne Interv1ew, In1t1.al Household -Report Form, HOUSlllg Evaluat10n FOrIn, 1970
Census of POpulat10n.

a. Very small (one-room) and very large (seven or more rooms) un1tS are e'l:cluded due to small sample
S1zes.

b. A pos1t1ve value 1nd1cates an overadJustment; a negat1ve value lnd1cates an underadJustment
c. The error J.o furn1sh1ngs adJustment 1.S excluded from the sum of errors. Furn1shUlgs adJustments

occur most frequently for small um.ts and rarely for large un1tS. The estlInated coeff1cJ..ent for furn1snJ..ng
error may not be very accurate; thus, the estJ.Inate was not added to error estJ.ma.tes for any unJ..t s~zes •

•
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three facts. F1rst, because of the h1gh correlations among the inc1dence

of ut111t1es and furn1sh1ngs adJustments, separate est~ates could not be

obta1ned 1n e1ther s1te for gas, heat, and electr1c1ty. Thus, there are

no est~ates appropr1ate for households that requ1re adJustments on some

but not all of these ut111t1es. Second, est~ates of the error 1n the

furn1shJ.ngs adJustment 1n Phoenlx are probably not very accurate. Due

to the aSSoc1at10n among unlt S1ze and 1ncldence of ut1l1ty and furn1shlngs

adJustment, the est~ates fluctuated a great deal when the sample or vari

able speclf1catl0ns were changed. Thlrd, the ut111ty estimates presented

here are based on the presence of adJustments lnteracted l1nearly wlth the

number of rooms. In fact, the extremely h~gh and low inc~dence of adJust

ments for large and small un~ts and the relat~vely small number of such

un1tS suggest that extrapolatl0n to these un1t sizes may be 1naccurate.

In fact, est1ffiates of adJustment error lnteracted wlth unlt Slze dumm1es

are relat1vely unstable. An F-test lnd1cates that this speclficat10n does

not have slgnlf1cantly h1gher explanatory power than the 11near lnteract10n

for the estlmates of gas-heat-electr1c1ty adJustment errors uS1ng the

restrlcted sample.

F1gures 3-8 and 3-9 prov1de a v15ual representation of the proportlon of

un1ts of a glven Slze 1n the restrlcted sample, the proport10n of each un1t

Slze group need1ng adJustment for gas, heat, and electrlclty, and the est1

mated adJustment error. The graphs under the h~stograrns plot the amounts

of the ut~l~ty table adJustments for gas, heat, and electr~c~ty and also

the "estnnated" adJustrnents--the table amounts less the estllnated errors.

In P1ttsburgh, as dlscussed above, the overadJustment 15 not large and lS

roughly constant across unlt sJ.zes. In Phoen1x, the impact of adJustment

error 15 greatly attenuated because the unlt Slzes QccurrJ.ng most frequently

10 the sample are those w1th small est~ated errors.

The errors 1n the utJ.l1ty adJustments are not expected to have any ser10US

nnpact on the analys1s. Assum1ng that the general pattern of the est1mated

errors J.S reasonably approprJ.ate, three pOJ.nts should be noted. Flrst, the

coeffJ.cJ.ent for the lnteractlon of adJustment error WJ.th number of rooms
1

1S relatJ.vely small compared to the coefflc1ent for total rooms. Second,

1f there are errors 1n the adJustments, they occur equally for EXperllnental

1
See Append~ III tables.
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Figure 3-8
DISTRIBUTION OF UNITS AND ESTIMATED ADJUSTMENT ERROR BY UNIT SIZE

PITTSBURGH
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SAMPLE. All enrolled households who have no additional payments for the three major utilities - gas, heat, electriCity
- or who pay extra for all three utilities, excludmg those that moved between the Baseline Interview and enroll
ment, those with extreme values for residuals, those living In a neighborhood with fewer than five enrolled house
holds, those living in own home or subSidized housing, and those reporting work for the landlord In heu of rent

DATA SOURCES- Initial Household Report Form, Housmg Evaluation Form

NOTE Dotted Ime indicates that there were less than 20 one·room dwelling Units In the sample
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Figure 3-9
DISTRIBUTION OF UNITS AND ESTIMATED ADJUSTMENT ERROR BY UNIT SIZE

PHOENIX
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SAMPLE All enrolled households who have no additional payments for the three major utilities - gas, heat, electricity
- or who pay extra for all three utilities, excludmg those that moved between the Baselme Interview and enroll
ment, those with extreme values for residuals, those hVlng In a neighborhood with fewer than five enrolled house
holds, those hVlng In own home or subsidized housing, and those reporting work for the landlord in lieu of rent

DATA SOURCES InitIal Household Report Form, HouSIng EvaluatIon Form.

NOTE Dotted Ime mdlcates that there were less than 20 one-foom dwelling units In the sample.
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and Control households. Table 3-18 ~nd~cates that the percent of Exper~

mental and Control households that have adJustments made to rent ~s bas~c

ally the same with~n each s~te. F~nally, as d~scussed below, the addit~on

of adJustment var~ables does not mater~ally affect the est~ated hedon~c

J.ndex..

Table 3-18

INCIDENCE OF ADJUSTMENTS, BY TREATMENT TYPE

TYPE OF
ADJUSTMENT MADE

Furnl.shJ.ngs

Gas, heat, and electrJ.cJ.ty

Gas, heat, or electrl.cl.ty

No adJustment for gas, heat,
or electr1.city

N

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ADJUSTMENT

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Experllnental Control Exper~mental Control

5 5 32 34

66 64 64 62

1.7 19 15 17

17 17 21 22

1,140 474 1,058 485

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for resJ.duals,
those l~v=g ~n a neighborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households, those
IJ.ving 1n own home or subsJ.dized honsl-ng, and those reportJ.ng work for landlord
1n IJ.6U of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
HOUS1ng EvaluatJ.on Form

The effect of the errors in adJustment 1.n the estimated hedon1.c index may

be assessed by compar~ng the hedon~c equation (R = XS + £) aga~nst est~ates

stratif~ed f~rst by whether or not households had any adJustments and second

by whether or not adJustments occurred for all or none of the three major

ut~l~t~es. The results are presented ~n Tables 3-19 and 3-20. The F-tests,

wh1ch are s1gn1f1cant at the 0.01 level, 1nd1cate that the coeff1c1ents for
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Table 3-19

TESTS FOR SAMPLE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN UNITS ADJUSTED
AND NOT ADJUSTED FOR UTILITY OR FURNISHINGS COSTS

EQUATION

Any adJustment

No adJustment

Full sample

NUMBER OF
R2 -2 RESIDUAL STANDARD

OBSERVATIONS R SUM OF SQUARES ERROR

PITTSBURGH

1,364 .66 .65 467854.03 18.74145
(k=32)

209 .69 .64 70777 .40 19.99681
(k=32)

1,573 .67 .66 561171. 82 19.08300
(k=32)

Tests

F-test
We~ghted standard error of subsamples
Compar1son of standard errors

PHOENIX

1.920
18.88675

.0103

Any adJustment 1,389 .79 .78 581618.43 20.64961

(k=25)

No adJustment 135 .87 .84 57560.52 22.87526
(k=25)

Full sample 1,524 .79 .79 663291.89 21.03544
(k=25)

Tests

F-test
We~ghted standard error of subsamples
Compar1son of standard errors

2.224
20.81685

.0103

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excluding those that moved between
the Base11ne Interv1ew and enrollment, those w1th extreme values for reslduals,
those l~v~ng ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households, those
11v1ng 10 own horne or SUbs1dized houslng, and those reportlng work for landlord
10 l1eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Evaluat1.on Form, 1970 Census of Populat1.on.
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Table 3-20

TESTS FOR SAMPLE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN UNITS ADJUSTED
AND NOT ADJUSTED FOR UTILITY COSTS

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS

PITTSBURGH

-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

AdJustments made for 1,042 .66 .65 325750.04 17 .96787
gas, heat, and electrl.cl.ty (k=33)

No adJustments made for 253 .68 .64 89720.57 20.19457
gas, heat, and electrl.cl.ty (k=33)

Full sample 1,295 .64 .64 445262.23 18.78357
(k=33)

Tests

F-test 2.67
welghted standard error of subsamp1es 18.37881
Comparl.son of standard errors .0215

PHOENIX

AdJustments made for 970 .78 .77 405919.70 20.72546
gas, heat, and electrl.cl.ty (k=25)

No adJustments made for 323 .83 .81 143321.27 21.93043
gas, heat, and electrl.cl.ty (k=25)

Full sample 1,293 .79 .78 577505.49 21.34118
(k=25)

Tests

F-test 2.56
Welghted standard error of subsamp1es 21.01218
Comparl.son of standard errors' .0154

SAMPLE: All enrolled households who have no addltiona1 payments
for gas, heat, and electrl.cl.ty or who pay extra for all three¥ excludl.ng
those that moved between the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and enrollment, those Wl.th
extreme values for resl.duals, those ll.vl.ng 10 a nel.ghborhood Wl.th fewer
than f1ve enrolled households, those ll.vl.ng 1n own home or'SubS1dl.zed
hous1ng, and those report1ng work for landlord 1.ll 11eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Base1lne Intervlew, Inltla1 Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Eva1uat1on Form, 1970 census of Popu1at10n.
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1
the two populat~ons are d~fferent. However, tests for compar~son of

standard errors ind~cate that there ~s little d~fference in pred~ct~ve

2power; the maximum difference in standard errors was only 2 percent.

It ~s ev~dent, then, that although errors may have occurred ~n the adJust

ments, they do not mater~ally affect the est=ating ah~l~ty of the hedonic

equat~on. When errors occur they are most prevalent for small proport~ons

of the populat~on at each site. Furthermore, any errors wh~ch exist occur

equally for Exper=ental and Control households. Therefore, the use of

analytic rent as the dependent var~able does not mater~ally b~as the

results of the hedonl.c equatl.ons.

1
The cr~t~cal value of the F statist~c be~ng used ~s F.99 (27,1000)

1.738. Most tahles do not present the crit~cal F value for samples th~s

large. The value of F cited above was calculated by interpolat~ng for the
degrees of freedom ~n both the numerator and denomlnator. The values chosen
(27,1000) are generally representative of some of the sample s~zes in equa
tl0ns below.

2
The exact procedure used to compare the dlfference 10 standard

errors of the subsample equatl0ns is dlscussed 10 Chapter 4.
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CHAPTER 4

HOUSING MARKETS, HOUSING SUBMARKETS,
AND THE USE OF HEDONIC INDICES

ThlS chapter dlscusses the use of hedonlc lndlces to compare houslng ser

Vlces across dlfferent cltles, across t1me, and acrOss submarkets wlthin

a Clty. The speclflc 15sues ralsed for Demand Exper1ment analysis are,

flrst, comparlson of the separate Plttsburgh and Phoenlx lndlces wlth a

comb~ed slte lndex; second, comparlson of the basellne perlod equatlon

wlth an equatl0n est~ted after two years; and thlrd, assessment of sub

markets based on central C1.ty and suburban dlfferences and on raclal

segmentatlon.

The analysls of houslng servlces In the Demand Exper~ent wlll rely prl

marl1y on a market-wlde hedonlc lndex appllcable to all partlclpants In

each Clty. Thus, maJor attentlon has been given to the estimat~on of

separate hedon~c regress~ons ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. These regress~ons

are based on baselLne observat~ons and are used to evaluate hous~ng change

over the two years of the experllllent. Compar~son of households ~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x us~ng the separate s~te ~nd~ces may be made ~n terms of the per

centage change ~n hous~ng serv~ces. In some cases, however, a common ~ndex

for both s~tes ~s more des~rable.

Th~s chapter assesses the reasonableness of th~s approach, namely: prJ.Il1ary

rel1ance on separate market-w~de hous1ng ~nd~ces for P1ttsburgh and Phoen1xi

the use of basellne perlod welghts to form the lndex; and the development

of a common s1te 1ndex. Whether assess1ng the 1ndex over C1t1es or over

tlllle, the central 1ssue 1S: Do structures of attr1bute pr1ces d1ffer widely?

If market cost structures d1ffer across c1t~es or across t1me, the hedon~c

1nd1ces assoc1ated w1th each market or t1ffie per10d cannot be d~rectly com

pared. As d1scussed ~n Chapter 1 and Append1x I, hedon1c 1nd1ces cannot

reasonably cla1m to 1dent1fy a un1versal 1ndex, 1n terms e1ther of bas1c

consumer preferences or long-run nat10nal supply costs. Rather, hedon1c

1nd1ces are market spec1f1c; they use the market valuat10n of units to

prov1de a common ground for 1ndex1ng hous1ng serV1ces w1th1n that market.
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If relat~ve hedon~c we~ghts d~ffer

be made as to wh~ch weights should

between markets,
1

be used.

no clear dec~sion can

and

It should be noted that the real concern ~s w~th relat~ve we~ghts. If the

we~ghts l.D one market are SJ.Il1ply proport~onal to the weights ~n another,

then there is no compar~son problem--~ndeed, hedon1c 1ndices are often

used to correct for th~s sort of s~ple inflat~on. Thus, for example, ~f

housing costs are generally h~gher in Phoenix, the we~ghts for the regres

s~on of rent on attr~butes w~ll all be ~nflated proportionally. Using

P~ttsburgh weights (or comb~ned site we~ghts) corrects for th~s by adopt

ing a common scale for both s1tes. Thus a common s1te 1ndex may be used

~f the hedon~c we~ghts d~ffer only by a factor (for the l~near form) or
2

by a sh~ft term (for the sem~log form).

These 1ssues also ar1se w1th1n the two s1tes. Recent research 1nd1cates

that there may be substant1al var1atJ.on in the cost grad1ents for hous1ng

attr~butes w~th~n any g~ven urban area (Strazhe~, 1973; Qu~gley, 1973;

Schnare and Struyk, 1974; K~ng, 1973; Kain and Qu~gley, 1975). If market

segmentat10n eX1sts, 1nd1ces based on the d1£ferent submarkets could g1ve

d~fferent est~tes of the change ~n quality.

" L1kewJ.se I 1£ the hedonic we1ghts change over time 1 there is no comparJ.son

problem as long as the change 10 housJ.ng costs 15 proport1onal: the use

of basel~ne we~ghts s~ply controls for ~nflat~on. If the relative we~ghts

1
In fact, as d1scussed ].0 Append1x I, the we1ghts of one market may

be used to 1ndex another. Th1s w~ll tend to overvalue hous~ng ~n the second
market relat~ve to the f~rst.

2
Note that the market ~nvolved J.s the housJ.ng market, rather than,

for example, the market for In(hous~ng). Thus, for the logar~thm~c form,
proport~onal changes show up as a sh~ft ~n the constant. Thus ~f

R(P~ttsburgh) =exp(I>O + XI»

R (P~ttsburgh) = "'R(Phoen~x)

then
R(Phoen~x) = exp (In", + 1>0 + XI»

For further d1Scuss1on, see Append1x I.
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are very unstable/ however/ then basel1.ne weights prov1.de only an approx1.

mate 1ndex (see Append~x I) •• Indeed, substant~al ~nstab~l~ty would ra~se

quest~ons about the usefulness of the hedon~c we~ghts. If the we~ghts

change rad~cally w~th~n as short a period as two years, it would suggest

e~ther that the est~tes are unrel~able or at least that the we~ghts

appl~cable to any household w~ll depend on the exact t~me that it moved

to ~ts current dwelling un~t.

Tests for Market Dlfferences

Two types of tests are used to assess dlfferences l.n the regress1.on coeff1.

c1.ents for d1.£ferent markets or submarkets: F-tests are used to assess the

stat1st1.cal s1.gn1f1.cance of differences, and d1.rect comparison of standard

errors 1S used to assess the operat1.onal Lmportance of differences. Loosely

speak~ng, these tests ask whether the subsample regress~ons perform s~gn~

f~cantly and substant~ally better than the full-sample regress~ons.

F~rst, an F-test ~s used to test the hypothes~s that the overall structure

of attr~ute costs ~s the same ~n the two markets or submarkets. If the

test 1.S sign1.f1cant/ 1.t 1.ndlcates eVldence of d1.fferences between markets.

Another F-test ~s made to deter~ne whether the difference ~n rents ~n the

two markets 1S only a proportional sh1.ft, S1.nce appl1.cat1.on of hedon1.c

1.nd1.ces 1.S not affected 1.n that case.

If eVldence of s1.g~f1.cant market d1.fferences 1.S found, 1.t 1.S st1.11 impor

tant to assess the s~ze of the d~fference. Th~s ~s done by compar~ng the

standard errors of the regress1.ons to assess the relat1.ve accuracy of

predictlon uS1.ng a cornmon equat1.on (as opposed to separate equat1.ons) for

the var1.OUS markets or submarkets. Thus / 1.f the F-tests ind1.cate that a

s1.gn1.f1.cant d1.fference eX1.sts/ compar1.son of the standard errors helps assess

how =portant such a d~fference w~ll be. Th~s ~s part~cularly useful when

the samples are as large as those ~n the present study. For large samples,

even tr~vial d~fferences may be stat~st~cally s~gnif~cant. If the d~ffer

ence l.n standard errors 1.S rather small, however/ the "error" 1n pred1.ctl0n

made by us~ng the full sample may also be acceptably small.

When appropr~ate, these tests are also applied at the level of ~nd~v~dual

coeff~c~ent est=ates. Aga~n, some Judgment should be made about wh~ch
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d~fferences are ~portant. The appl~cat~on of each of these tests ~5

d~scussed ~n more deta~l below.

Statist~cal tests. In general, the propos~t~on being tested is that the

we~ghts ~n the two markets are the same, or at least that they d~ffer

only by a factor (for the l~near form) or by a sh~ft term (for the semi

log form). Th~s amounts to a test of restrict~ons on the coeffic~ents for

the two markets. Such restr~ctions may be tested stat~st~cally by using

the standard F-test on the change ~n the sum of the squared res~duals

1
(SSR) incurred by the restr~ct~on--that ~s,

(1)

where

SSR(R) - SSR(U)
F =

(t,n-r) SSR(U)
n-r

t

SSR(R)

SSR(U)

the sum of the squared errors est~mated

under the restr~ct~on

the sum of the squared errors estxmated
w1thout the restr1ct1on

r = the number of parameters ~n the unrestricted
equat~on

t the number of restr1ct10ns

n = the number of observat~ons.

Thus, for the sem~log equat1on, the restr~cted spec~f~cat~on under the

hypothes~s that both markets have the same coeff~c~ent is

(2) lnR = XS + E,

where X ~s the vector of ~ndependent variables; Equat~on (2) ~s est~ated

for the cornb~ned sample from both markets. The unrestr~cted spec~f~cat~on

~s

(3 ) lnR = XS + AXe + E,

where A = 1 for one submarket and zero otherw~se. Note that AX only appears

for households ~n one submarket, so that e represents the d~fference between

the coeff1c~ents 1n the two subrnarkets. Th1s spec1f~cat10n 15 equ~valent to

1
Equat~on (1) follows from Cochran's theorem and may be der~ved

from, for example, Johnston (1972), pp. l55ff.
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strat~fy~ng the est~t~on by submarket. The F-test for the ex~stence of

a submarket tests the hypothes1S that the vector 0 15 zero, and is computed

as

(4) F (k,n-2k) = ~~:g~ - ~ [n~2kJ'
where SSR ~nd~cates the sum of squared res~duals for the subscripted equa-

t1on, "nil 15 the number of observatl.ons, and "k ll 15 the number of para

meters (Ilk" equals the rank of the X matr1x, that 15, the number of inde
1

pendent var~ables plus the constant term).

51-nee the use of hedonl.c l.ndl.ces 15 not affected when submarket dJ.fferences

are due to a proportl.onal shl.ft 1n the cost of housl.ng, the semilog of

Equat~on (3) may be compared with one that allows only a s~mple sh~ft term

for submarkets:

(5) InR = xB + AOO + 8,

where A 15 a dummy varl.able that l.ndl.cates one of the two submarkets. Thus,

for seIDl-log equatl.ons the test statistl.c,

(6) F _ fSSR(5)
(k-l,n-2k) - LSSR(3) -

tests whether stratlfl.ed est1ffiatl.on by market 18 superl.or to USl.ng a s1ffiple

sh~ft term.

For the ll.near equatl.on, the overall test for submarket 1.8 equl.valent to

that g~ven ~n Equat~on (4). Proport~onal sh~fts are more d~fficult, be

cause the restrl.cted regressl.on ~s nonlinear ~n ~ts parameters--that ~s,

the spec1f1cat10n lS:

(7)

where subscr~pts refer to observat10ns 1n the two markets, and "a" lS the

factor of proport10nal1ty. In fact, however, Equat~on (7) 15 not estllnated;

a more relevant test, therefore, lS whether the true coeff1cients d1ffer

1
The value of SSR(3) ~s often calculated by add~g the SSR from

the equatlOns est=ated separately for the two markets, rather than by
d~rectly est=at~ng Equat~on (3). The two are computat~onally equ~valent.
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from the pooled est:unates by more than one factor. TIns may reasonably

be tested by the F-test def1ned by Equation (1). Thus uS1ng for the

restr~cted regression:

(8)

where

R = observed rent

R = pred1cted rent US1ng the S from the pooled
equat10n

A = a dummy var1able talnng the value one for
one of the submarkets, zero otherwise.

and USlng for the unrestrlcted I1near regressl0n,

(9) R = XS + AXo + E,

a reasonable test statlstlc for the linear equatl0n mlght be:
1

,2

(10) F (k-l,n-Zk) [
SSR(8) - IJ rn-ZkJ.
SSR(9) Lk-l

In the case of differences over t~e, the test 15 made agalnst the basellne
A

coeff1c1ents, so that the R 1n Equat10n (8) 1S taken from these est:unates
3

alone, rather than from pooled est1.Inates for both t1.Ine perlods.

1Note that the F-test of Equat10n (10) may not apply exactly, since
1t 1S not 1mmed1ately clear that the est:unated standard error from Equat10n
(9) w111 be d1striliuted 1ndependently of the coeff1c1ent est:unates 1n
Equatwn (8).

ZThe degrees of freedom 1n Equation (lQ) reflect the fact that "k"
degrees of freedom were used up 1n est:unat1ng R for Equat10n (8), and also
that although two parameters a~e est1mated 1n Equat10n (8), one reflects
an arbltrary normallzatl0n of R.

3
The reason for uSlng the basellne welghts alone 15 because the

addit10nal sample which could be used for est:unat10n at the later t:une
perlod is small. The hedonlc lndex 15 used to test for changes 10 the
rent/qua11ty relat10nship 1nduced by the exper:unent. Thus, observat10ns
on the exper:unental households cannot be used to est:unate the bas1c
hedonlc coefflClents except at basellne (before households were lnformed
of the exper:unent). The sample of observat10ns at the end of two years
1S therefore restr1cted to Control households.
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Assesslng the Importance of Dl£ferences

For very large samples, even trlvlal d2fferences 10 coefflClents wl11 be

stat~st~cally s~gn~f~cant. Thus ~t ~s 2ffiportant to assess not only whether

the observatl0ns devlate from the restrlctlons 10 a statlstlcally 51901£1

cant way, but also whether those d~fferences are operat~onally worth cons~d

ermg. Th~s of course depends on the values of the ~ndependent var~ables.

If, for example, the d~fference coeff~c~ents (0) in Equat~on (3) are not

zero, then, for large enough values of X, the term Xo (the d~fference be

tween the two markets) w~ll be large. The problem ~n assess~ng operat~onal

J.Inportance is therefore to arrive at some reasonable range of values for the

dependent varlable. One convenlent summary measure 18 the dl£ference 10 the

standard error of the regresslon estlmated with and without the restrlctlon

--that lS,

(11)

where

SE(R)

SE(U)

SE(R) - SE(U)
SE (R)

the standard error of the restricted
regresslon

the standard error of the unrestr~cted

regresslon.

Th~s measure, proposed for hedon~c ~nd~ces by Ohta and Gr~l~ches (see Ohta

and Gr~l~ches, 1972; Schnare and Struyk, 1974) in effect we~ghts the d~ffer

enees 10 coefflClents according to the lncldence of varlOUS values of the

~ependent var~able ~n the sample. Th~s is not ~ntended as an exact test.

It does, however, offer a convenJ.ent summary statJ.stJ.c on the overall

impact of coeff~c~ent d~fferences.l

1
There 15 of course a close connectlon between the change In stand-

ard errors and the F-test of Equat~on (1). As normally used, the change ~n

standard error 10 ~ is expressed ln terms of the reductl0n ln the standard
error when the restrlctlon lS relaxed--that lS,

(a) SE(R) - SE(U)
SE(R)

where R and U refer to restricted and unrestrlcted estimates, respectlvely,
and the standard error for a regressl0n lS deflned by

(b) SE = (~~~)1/2,
(footnote cont~nued on next page)
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Another way to assess the magn1tude of d1fferences 1S to examine the

1nd1v1dual d1fferences in coeff1c1ents. Thus, 1n a form such as Equation

(3), the d~fferences ~n coeffic~ents between the two markets are directly

est~ated by est~ates of 6. These may be tested ~nd~v~dually, and the~r

operat1onal kmportance can be assessed 1n terms of the S1ze of the coeff1

C1ent and the varlation 1n the relevant 1ndependent var1able.

Summary of F~nd~ngs

Sect10n 4.1 d1scusses the comb1ned S1te hedonlc 1ndex and compares 1t wlth

the ~ndependently der~ved equat~ons for P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. Tests for

market segmentat10n due to central clty/suburban d1fferences and to rac1al

and ethn1C dlfferences are addressed 1n Sectl0n 4.2. Flnally, Sectl0n 4.3

examlnes the hedonlC regress10ns for the two-year tLme perlod. The follow

lng conclusl0ns emerge:

Market Dlfferences. The explanatory power of the coItmlon
varlable set 1S good and the lndex appears reasonable.
The structure of attr1.bute prlces does dlffer across
Plttsburgh and Phoenlx, and the coefflc1ents for a few

(footnote cont1nued from prevl0us page)

where SSE 1S the sum of squared errors, "nil lS the nwnber of observatl0ns,
and ur" 1S the number of free parameters 1n the regressl0n.

The F-test usually uses the SSE from the unrestr1cted regressl0n 1n the
denom1.nator, though th1s 1S somewhat arbltrary. In any case, recognlz1ng
that 1n terms of Equatl0n (I) the number of free parameters 1.8 "k" for the
unrestr1cted and IIk_t" for the restr1cted, a 11ttle algebra w111 show that

(c)
1

(1-,0)2

Thus the standard error measure 1S a monoton1C transform of the F-stat1stlc
for the regresS10n. Indeed, when F1S zero, then

(d) ,0 (F=O) _! n-k
1 - 'I n-k+t"

Th1s d1fference 10 the standard error 1S solely due to the d1fference 10
degrees of freedom. Thus the F-test may be regarded as a test of whether
or not ~, corrected for degrees of freedom, 1S zero.

In fact, ,0 was often used before the F-d~str~but~onwas tabulated. A
corrected-for-b~as vers~on may be found ~n Kelly (1935).
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of the ~portant attributes are qu~te d~fferent. Keep~ng

thlS 10 mlnd, the common varlable lndex can be vlewed as
an approx~ate, but convenlent, way to make dlrect comparl
sons of houslng change when a pooled sample 15 approprlate
10 dlrect crOSS-slte comparlsons.

Central C~ty and Suburban Submarkets. No ev~dence of market
segmentatlon eXlsts for the central Clty and suburban sub
markets .1n e.1ther Pittsburgh or Phoen.l.X. Th.1s may be because
the sample conS.1sts only of lower-lucarne households, whose
ne.1ghborhoods may be reasonably homogeneous. In any event,
attr.1bute pr.1ces .10 these submarkets are not s.1gn.1f.1cantly
~fferent, so a 5.1og1e hous.1ng .1ndex 18 appl.1cable.

M.1nor.1ty and Whlte Submarkets. D.1fferences between rac.1al or
ethnlc groups were assessed 10 two ways: dlfferences between
ne.1ghborhoods (Census tracts) that are prLmar~ly wh~te or
pr~mar~ly m~nor~ty, and d~fferences between households where
the head ~s wh~te or m~nor~ty. In both cases, there ~s only
small ev~dence of submarket d~fferences. Thus, ~n Phoenlx,
some segmentat10n of Span~sh Amerlcan and whlte nelghborhoods
(and households) lS lndlcated, but the dlfferences 1n pred1c
tlve power between the subrnarket and full-sample equatl0ns are
small, rang~g from only 0.5 percent to 3 percent.

In P1ttsburgh, the F-stat1st1cs 1nd1cate no d1fference between
equatl0ns for ghetto and for wh1te ne1ghborhoods, but 51gn1f1
cant d1fferences between equat10ns for black and for wh1te
households. However, Slnce these submarket equat10ns dlffer
~ pred~ct~ve power from the full-sample equation by less than
1 percent, 1t lS hard to see any pract1cal effect.

Based on these submarket tests, the use of a market-wide equa
t10n ln each slte seems appropr1ate.

Comparlson Over TLme. Compar1son of the hedonlc regress10ns
for the basel~ne and two-year per~ods (only Control households
were used 1n est1matl0n of these equat10ns) 1nd1cates, as
expected, relatlvely 11ttle 1nstab1l1ty 1n coefflclent pr1ces.
Thus, the basel1ne welghts are as efflclent as the estLmated
two-year welghts In predlctlng rent at two years.

4.1 THE COMBINED SITE HEDONIC EQUATIONS

HedonlC lndlces may be expected to provlde only an approx1mate method for

comparlng houslng serVlces across c1t1es 1n WhlCh attrlbute costs dlffer

s~gn~f~cantly. The analys~s ~n th~s sect~on concludes that the p~ttsburgh

and PhoenlX cost structures do In fact dlffer and that these d1fference5

are not s1mply due to proportl0nal Sh1fts. Thus, houslng outcomes wl11
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generally be descr1bed uS1ng separately est~ated hedon1c equat10ns for

P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x. In th1s context, the percentage change 1n hous1ng

services can be used to compare the change 1n hous1ng outcomes across cit1es.

However, when a d1rect comparison of the level of housing serv1ces across

CJ.t1es 1S des1rable, a common 1ndex 1S needed. Thus, combJ.ned site equa

t1ons, both 11near and sem110g, have been spec1fJ.ed. The equations use

only those var1ables that can be defined and are s1gnJ.f1cant 1.n both CJ.t1es.

The spec~f~cat~on follows the approach presented ~n Chapter 2 regard~ng co

eff1c1ent test level, coI11nearJ.ty, and so forth.

Two types of quest10ns are ra1sed 1n campar1sons between the pooled est~a

tJ.on and the J.ndependently specJ.fJ.ed regressJ.ons. FJ.rst, what happens to

the explanatory power for each cJ.ty when the cormnon varJ.able IJ.st J.S used

J.nstead of the separately der1ved l1.sts? And, how well does the common

varJ.able IJ.st descrJ.be dwellJ.ng un1t and neJ.ghborhood characterJ.stJ.cs?

Second, to what extent do the coeff~c~ents for dwell~ng un~t and neighbor

hood var~ables ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x d~ffer?

The overall conclusJ.on J.S that whJ.le separately derJ.ved J.ndJ.ces can provJ.de

somewhat better predJ.ct1ons, the results of the common J.ndex are reasonable.

Explanatory power suffers some ~n P~ttsburgh, but hardly at all in Phoen~x

(see Table 4-1). Many of the var~ables that describe the dwell~ng un~t are

the same as or sJ.InJ.lar to those J.n the separate equatJ.ons. NeJ.ghborhood

qualJ.ty, however, J.S not very adequately descrJ.bed 1n the combJ.ned equation,

pr~arJ.ly because prJ.ncJ.pal components analysJ.s was not feasJ.hle uSJ.ng the

pooled sample. A more ser~ous problem ~s that the P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x

coefficJ.ents for a few of the ~portant attrJ.butes, such as space, are

sJ.gnJ.fJ.cantly dJ.fferent. Thus, the coeff1cients of the common equatJ.on

must be regarded SJ.Inply as averages of dJ.fferent underlyJ.ng cost structures;

they cannot support the more consistent "implJ.cJ.t

accorded to the coeffJ.cJ.ents of the separate cJ.ty

pr1ce ll J.nterpretatJ.on
1

equatJ.ons.

1Even 1f submarkets eXJ.st wJ.thJ.n a cJ.ty, the dJ.fferences are not
likely to be as maJor as between CJ.t1es of dJ.fferent climates, regJ.ons,
and perJ.ods of development. A w1thin-cJ.ty submarket must be "maJ.ntaJ.ned"
by some sort of barr1er, such as dJ.scr~J.nat10n or extremely lumpy attrJ.bute
combJ.natJ.ons. CertaJ.nly, dJ.stance helps to maJ.ntaJ.n the dJ.fferent relative
cost structures J.n PJ.ttsburgh and PhoenJ.x. Also, very few of the attrJ.butes
(footnote contmued on next page)
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Table 4-1

COMPARISON OF EXPLANATORY POWER:
SEPARATE SITE AND COMMON SITE EQUATIONS

(AdJusted R2)

COMMON SITE
VARIABLE LIST

SEPARATE SITE
VARIABLE LIST

EQUATION

L1.near

Sem~log

Pooled
Sample

.71

.72

P~ttsburgh

.57

.61

Phoenix

.77

.78

P~ttsburgh

.66

.66

~Phoen1.x

.79

.80

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basellne Interv1.ew and enrOllment, those w1.th extreme values for resl-duals,
and those l~v~ng ~ a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than five enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1.ne Intervl.ew, Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form,
Housl.ng Evaluatl.on Form, 1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.

Market Comparl.son, Pl.ttsburgh and Phoenl.x. As dl.scussed above, dJ.fferences

between the two 5J.tes were tested 1.0 terms of overall sJ.gnJ.ficance, 81g01

fJ.cance of nonproportJ.onal dJ.fferences, and operational importance 1.ll terms

of the percentage change 1.ll the standard error. The results are shown 1.ll

Table 4-2, wh~ch presents summary stat~st~cs for the follow~ng equat~ons:

the sem~log and l~near pooled s~te equat~ons; the separate P~ttsburgh and

Phoen~x est~at~ons, us~ng the COmmon var~able l~st; a pooled equat~on,

w~th a dummy var~able for Phoen~x; and a pooled equat~on that allows for
1

full ~nteract~on between the s~te (Phoen~x ~n th~s case) and the attr~butes.

(footnote cont~nued from prev~ous page)
are portable (l~ke d~shwashers or a~r-cond~t~oners) or are l~kely to be com
pletely ~ndependent of other attriliutes. Thus, there ~s little reason to
expect the est~ated coeff~cients to be the same ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x.

IThe actual equations may be found ~n th~s subsect~on or ~n Append~x
II. The equat~ons l~sted ~n th~s subsect~on are the pooled sample sem~log

equatl.on, the pooled sample ll.near equatl.on, and the linear equat~on w~th

full ~nteract~on terms between attr~butes and s~te. The other equat~ons are
presented ~n Appendix II.
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As descrLbed prev~ously, an F-test ~s f~rst performed to test for overall

d~fferences between the markets. If a s~gn~f~cant d~fference ~s shown,

another F-test assesses whether the d~fference is attr~butable to a pro

port10nal sh1ft or to relat1ve pr1ce d~fferences. As seen ~n Table 4-2,

both F-tests are s1gn1f1cant. The th1rd test presented 1n Table 4-2, the

compar1son of standard errors, 1ndicates that a 2 to 3 percent loss of

pred~ct1ve power occurs when uS1ng pooled rather than strat1f1ed market

samples.

The magn1tude of the P1ttsburgh/Phoen1x pr1ce d1fference can be assessed

1n two ways uS1ng the ava11able data. F1rst, a s1mple spec1f1cat10n 1S

to 1nclude a sh1ft term for s1te ~n the equation estxmated us~ng the

pooled sample. Th1s approach suggests that hous1ng costs about $10

(l1near equat1on) or 7.3 percent (sern11og equat1on) more 1n Phoen1X than
1

1n P1ttsburgh. However, S1nce relat1ve attr1bute prices d1ffer, 1t 1S

more appropr1ate to der1ve the pr1ce 1nd1ces from the stratif1ed est~at~ons.

Th1s der1vat10n enables est~at1on of the pr1ce of the average p1ttsburgh

housmg bundle 1f purchased 1n Phoen1x and, correspond1ngly, the pr1ce of

the average Phoen1x bundle 1f purchased in P1ttsburgh. (Refer to Table 4-3

for these computat10ns.) For example, the average P1ttsburgh un1t costs

$110.19 (th1s 1S the sample mean rent), but would cost $121.17 1f rented

1n Phoen1x.

When the est1ffiates are related to the actual pr1ces of the part1cular hous
2

1ng bundles, two 1nd1ces can be formed:

(12)

or

(l3)

1
The equat10ns are l1sted 1n Append1x II.

2
Econom1sts w1ll recogn1ze these as the usual Laspeyres and Paasche

1nd1ces. In general, these 1nd1ces tend to over and underestxmate a true
1ndex, respect1vely. However, the true 1ndex need not be the same 1n each
case.
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Table 4-2

COMMON VARIABLE LIST,
PITTSBURGH AND PHOENIX

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS
-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

SEMIWG EQUATION

p~ttsburgh common 1617 .61
var~able l~st (k=24)

Phoen.uc corranon 1607 .78
var~able l~st (k=24

Full sample 3245 .72
(pooled s~tes) (k=24)

Full sample w~th 3245 .72
sh~ft term (k=25)

Full sample w~th 3245 .73
complete ~nteract~on (k=48)

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Compar~son of standard errors

LINEAR EQUATION

55.89628

49.924

112.621

111.288

107.317

6.5805
5.56
0.0235

.18732

.17759

.18699

.18591

.18322

(24,3197)
(23,3197)

P~ttsburgh cammon
var~able l~st

Phoen~x common
var~able l~st

Full sample
(pooled s~tes)

Full sample w~th

sh~ft term

Full sample w~th

complete ~nteract~on

Full sample w~th

proport~onal sh~ft

1618
(k=19)

1607
(k=19)

3229
(k=19)

3229
(k=20)

3229
(k=38)

3229
(k=38)

.57

.77

.71

.71

.72

.71

722609.105

793266.48

1621485.00

1593089.05

1525272.71

1601979.0

21.258

22.35035

22.475

22.281

21.863

22.28

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Compar~son of standard errors

10.598 (19,3191)
4.432 (18,3191)
0.0296

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the
Basell-ne Interv~ew and enrollment, those Wl. th extreme values for res1.duals, and
those 11v1ng l.n a nelghborhood Wl. th fewer than £1ve enrolled households. The
sample used for estl.IrtatJ.on of the separate Pl.ttsburgh and Phoenl.x equatJ.ons loS

sll.ghtly smaller than that used for the pooled sample equatJ.ons. Tlll.s does not
affect the results S1.nee the tests are performed usJ.ng the pooled sample.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, Hous
J.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table 4-3

COMPARISON OF PRICES FOR MEAN
HOUSING BUNDLES: PITTSBURGH AND PHOENIX

COMMON SITE EQUATION: LINEAR

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
HOUSING BUNDLE COEFFICIENTS COEFFICIENTS PRICE INDEX

P~ttsburgh average
$110.19 ($121.l7l

a EX~18~2
1.10=

hous~ng bundle
EX~lB~l

Phoen~x average
($124.05l

a
$132.32

EXi28~2
1.07=

hous=g bundle
EX~}il

HOUSING BUNDLE

P~ttsburgh average
hous~ng bundle

Phoenl.x average
housing bundle

COMMON SITE EQUATION: SEMILOG

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
COEFFICIENTS COEFFICIENTS PRICE INDEX

4.6579 ~4.7354lJa
EX~lili2

1.08
$105.41 $113.91

EXila~l

t4.7682lJa 4.8180 EX~2B~2
1.05=

$117.71 $123.72
EX~28~1

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud=g those that moved between
the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and enrollment, those with extreme values for resl-d
uals, and those ll.ving in a nel.ghborhood with fewer than five enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Hous~ng Evaluation Form, 1970 Census of Populat~on.

a. Est=ated us~ng the mean attr~bute levels of one s~te and the
coeffl.cJ.ents and J.ntercept 10 the other sJ..te. The 1ndices for the semJ.log
equatl.on are formed from the exponentJ.al rents.
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where x = the mean houS1ng attributes values 1n s1te
1)

'S1) = the coeff1c1ents estJ.Illated for S1te 11).11

Based on the l1near equat10n, average hous1ng 1n phoen1x costs about 7 to

10 percent more than in Pittsburgh; for the sem110g equations, the range

1S 5 to 8 percent.

_These estJ.Illated differences are of course based on a sample of low-1ncome

households and may not be relevant to other segments of the market. Most

1mportant, the percentage differences 1U pr1ce w111 vary as the hous1ng

bundles change. For example, the price of space 1S much h1gher 1n Phoen1X
1

than 1n P1ttsburgh; thus, for larger un1ts, the cost differences w111

1ncrease.

Var1ables Used 1n the Common S1te Equat10n. As already mentioned, the

var1ables used for pooled s1te regressions were somewhat d1fferent from

those used 1n the 1nd1v1dual S1te est1mates presented 1n Chapter 3.

Table 4-4 shows the means and standard dev1ations of the var1ables reta1ned

1n the common equat10n; th1S table may be contrasted w1th the variable 11sts

for the separate Pittsburgh and Phoen1x equat1ons, descr1bed 1n Chapter 3

(Table 3-1). Tables 4-5 and 4-6 present the pooled sample equations.

The variables that descr1be tenure character1st1cs 1n the common s1te equa

t10n are generally s1m11ar to those in the separate equat10ns. An except10n

is the "length of res1dence ll var1able, wh1ch is an exponent1al function 1n

the separate equat1ons, w1th d1fferent parameters 1n P1ttsburgh and Phoen1X.

A s1mpler form of the res1dence var1able--the natural log of the number of

months of res1dence--prov1des very good f1t and was used 1n the comb1ned

equat10n.

Many of the var1ables that represent dwel11ng un1t qual1ty and S1ze 1n the

comb1ned equat10n are sJ.Inilar to those 1n the 1nd1v1dual equat1ons. Other

var1ables use camb1ned attributes in order to reflect some unique s1te

differences. Thus, the "park1ng fac111t1es ll var1able represents a garage

or carport 1n Phoen1x, and a garage or offstreet parking 1n P1ttsburgh.

1
Refer to the d1scuss10n 1n the followlng subsect10n and to Table

4-7 for assessment of coeff1C1ent d1fferences.
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Table 4-4

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS' COMMON SITE VARIABLES

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX SITES POOLED
STANDARD STANDARD STANDARD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION MEANS' DEVIATION MEANS' DEVIATION MEANSa DEVIATION

3.472 1.112 2.743 1.022 3.109 1.128

Related to landlord (0,1) 071 .257 .057 .232 064 246
Tenure
Charac- Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance 1.329 1.390 1.263 1.380 1.295 1.385
ter1st1cs Number of persons per room .699 335 .840 .468 .769 .412

Area per room (natural log) 4.850 .184 4.687 .202 4.768 .209

Total number of rooms (1nc1udes k1tchen &
bath) (natural log) 1.656 .308 1.589 .258 1.622 .287

BU1.1d1ng age (years) 50 024 14.004 24.462 15.122 37.285 19.386

Dlshwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1ded (0,1) .053 .224 .159 .366 .106 .307

Adequate 11ght and vent11at10n (0,1) .415 493 .391 4BB .403 .491

Average surface and structural quahty
(4 po1nt scale) 2.168 .369 2.285 .633 2.226 .522

Park1ng fac1.11t1.es prov1ded (O,l) .148 .355 .312 .463 .230 421

Dwe11J.ng Large mult1fam:s.ly structure (0,1) .148 .356 .146 .354 .147 .355
Un1t Recent 1nter1.0r pa1nt1ng or paper1ng (0,1) .100 .300 204 403 .152 .359
Features

Many h1gh quall.ty features (0,] ) 040 .195 .125 .331 OB2 .274

Presence of pr1vate yard (O,l) .364 .481 .518 .500 .441 .497

*Temperature control' central heat or
a1r-cond1.t10n1.ng (O,l) .576 .494 .344 .475 .461 .499

*Infer10r or no heat (0,1) .218 .413 .315 465 .265 .442

*Presence of adequate ce111ng he1ght (0,1) .910 .286 .905 .293 .907 .290

*Adequate plumb1ng present and workJ.ng (0,1) .830 .376 .838 .369 .835 .371

*Stove and refr1gerator prov1.ded (0,1) .113 .316 641 .480 .374 4B4

Med1an 1.ncorne of census tract (dollars) 8502 807 1623.467 8072.137 2148.115 8288.452 1915.310

Quall. ty of block face landscap1ng
Ne1ghborhood (4 po1nt scale) 1.370 .934 1.699 .823 1.533 .896
Features

Qual1.ty of adult recreat10n fac111t1es 1.417 .296 1.597 .274 1.506 .299

D1stance from Central Bus1.ness D1str1.ct
(mJ.les) 5.472 3.722 5 376 4.299 5 428 4 020

Ana1yt1.c rent 110.186 32.637 132.324 46.411 121.204 41. 596
Rent Natural logar1.thm of analyt1.C rent 4.658 .302 4 818 .381 4 738 .353

SAMPLE' All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between the BaselJ..ne Interv1.ew and enrOllment,
those W1.th extreme values for res1.duals, and those l1.v1.ng 1.n a ne1.ghborhood w1.th fewer than f1.ve enrol1ed~households.

DATA SOURCES Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, HOUS1ng Evaluat1.on Form, 1970 Census of
Populat1.on.

a. ldean values refer to the sample S1zes for the sero1.1og equatJ.on N" 1,617 for P1.ttsburgh and N ::: 1,607 for
PhoenJ.X, for the separate sJ.te equatJ.ons, and 3,245 for the pooled semJ.1og equat1.on Sample S1.zes for the IJ.near
equat1.on: N =1,618 for P1.ttsburgh and N =1,607 for phoenJ.X for the separate equat1.ons, and 3,229 for the pooled
11.near equatJ.on.

• Var1.ables W1.th asterJ.sk are 1.n the sem1.1og equatJ.on only •
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Table 4-5

POOLED SM-1PLE LINEAR EQUATION: CQl-lMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Presence of pr1.vate yard (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (natural log)

F "" 435.947 N :> 3,229

COEFFICIENTS t-STATISTIC

-6.360 16.384

-13.299 8.106

1.445 4.932

7.566 7.159

28.097 13.529

62.293 41 049

-0 471 15.382

11.230 7.453

4.758 5.395

12.946 11.659

8.521 8.325

9.012 7.152

6.596 5.754

8.937 5.339

3.035 3.421

0.002 8.924

3.622 7.582

18.900 12.844

-174.057

0.708o 710

Qual1.ty of adult recreat1.on fac1.11.t1.es

Qual1.ty of block face landscap1.ng
(4 po1.nt scale)

Med1.an J.ncome of census tract (dollars)

Many h1.gh quahty features (0,1)

Recent 1.nter1.or pcunt1.ng and paperJ.ng (0,1)

Large mult1.fam1.ly structure (O,l)

Park1.ng fac1.l1.t1.es prov1.ded (O,l)

Adequate l1.ght and vent1.1at1.on (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for Ina1.ntenance

BU1.1d1.ng age (years)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (.rncludes k1.tchen &

bath) (natural log)

Average surface and structural qual1.ty
(4 po1.nt scale)

CONSTANT

Ne1.gl'lborhood
Features

Tenure
Charac
ter1.st1.cs

ewell1.ng
Un1.t
Features

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between Basel1.ne Interv1.ew and enrollment
those w1.th extreme values for res1.duals, and those l1.v1.ng 1.n a ne1.ghborhood w1.th fewer than f1.ve enrolled
households

DATA SOURCES. Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng Evaluat1.on Form, 1970 Census
of Populat1.on.
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Table 4-6

POOLED SAMPLE SE~ILOG EQUATION COMMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
Charac
terJ.st:l.cs

Dwelhng
UnJ.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Length of reS:l.dence (natural log)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Number of landlord contacts for ma:l.ntenance

Number of persons per room

Area per roan (natural log)

Total nUIllber of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen &
bath) (natural log)

BU3.ldmg age (years)

D:l.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Adequate lJ.ght and ventJ.lat3.on (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty
(4 pOJ.nt scale)

parkJ.ng facJ.lJ.tJ.es provJ.ded (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

Recent lnterJ.or paJ.nt.:z.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many hJ.gh quahty features (0,1)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

Temperature control: central heat or aJ..r
condit:l.onJ.ng (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate plurnbJ.ng present and workJ.ng (0,1)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

MedJ.an J.nccxne of census tract (dollars)

QUalJ.ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 poJ.nt
scale)

QUalJ.ty of adult recreatJ.on facJ.IJ.tJ.es

OJ.stance from Central BusJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct
(mJ.les)

F "" 361 592 N = 3,245

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 053 16.275

- 109 7.988

.014 5 915

.076 8.572

.247 13 .816

.613 46.672

-.004 13.632

042 3.302

.022 2.996

.089 8.733

.058 6 790

.053 5.094

.042 4.449

.038 2.682

N/A N/A

023 2.756

-.068 6.864

.047 4.000

.018 1.803

.060 6.705

0 7.410

.026 6 629

.134 10.662

-003 3 229

2.116

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for res:l.duals, and those lJ.v.:z.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES· BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Similarly, the "adequate temperature control If varJ.able comb1nes central

heat and various a1r-cond1tJ.on1.ng varJ.ables 1.n a sl.l.ghtly d1fferent manner

J.n each s1.te.

InterJ.or surface and structural qualJ.ty 1.5 represented 1.n the combJ.ned

equation by the average of all the surface structure rat~ngs, the same

var1.able now used 1.n the separate PhoenJ.X equat1.on. In the separate

PJ.ttshurgh equat1.on, however, 1.nter1.or qual1ty 1S represented by der1.ved

factor scores. SJ.nce the pr1nc1.pal components solut1.ons d1.ffered wJ.dely

between the two s1.tes, no attempt was made to perform prl.ocJ.pal components

analys~s on the surface and structure rat~ngs ~n the pooled sample.

The maJor problem ~n defin~t~on of var~ables ~s the very l~~ted spec~f~ca

t~on of ne~ghborhood quality ~n the common s~te equation. In the ~nd~v~dual

P~ttsburgh and phoenl.X equat~ons, ne~ghborhoods are descr~bed primar~ly by

two sets of der1ved factor scores; one group represents Census tract

descrl.ptors, the other represents aggregatJ.ons of partJ.cl.pant opin10ns of

ne~ghborhood serv~ces. (Refer to Chapter 3 and Appendl.X VI for a descr~p

tJ.on of these var1.ables.) AgaJ.n, sJ.nce the prJ.ncJ.pal components solut1.ons

were qu~te d~fferent m Pittsburgh and Phoen~x, a pooled sample factor

analys1.s was not done. Instead, J.nd1.Vldual Census tract varJ.ables and

averages of part1.c1.pant ratl.ngs were tested l.n the common equatJ.on. SJ.nce

these sets of var1.ables are each extremely colll.near, only a very l~1.ted

number of ne~ghborhood var~ables m~ght be expected to be reta~ned ~n the

equation; l.n fact, only one varJ.able from each set 15 retal.ned. Census

tract medl.an l.ncome J.S used as a proxy for Census tract characterJ.stl.cs.

The qual~ty of adult recreat~onal fac~l~t~es, aggregated across groups of

tracts, represents these larger ne1.ghborhoods. FJ.nally, access1bl.lity 1S

represented by dJ.stance from the Central BusJ.ness Dlstrl.ct; this varJ.able

is retained only 1.0 the sem1log equat10n, however.

Test of Coeff1c1ent Dl.fferences. D1.fferences between the two S1.tes may

also be exam~ned ~n terms of the ~nd~v~dual coeffic~ents. S~nce P~ttsburgh

and PhoenJ.x differ along Lmportant dlffiens1.ons, such as mobl.lJ.ty rate and

the age and s~ze of the housing stock, d~fferences ~n the est~ates of

some J.ndJ.vl.dual coeffl.cients mJ.ght be expected. In order to test for

sl.gnifJ.cant coefficJ.ent dl.fferences, the followJ.ng equat1.on was estLmated:
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(14) R = X!l + AXe + E,

1
where A ~s a dununy var~able that represents Phoen~x. Thus e represents

the d~fference between the P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x coeff~c~ents. These

d~fferences (and the correspond~ng t-tests) are d~splayed as the ~nter

act~on var~ables ~n Table 4-7.

A substant~al number of var~ables have somewhat d~fferent coeffic~ents.

In only a few cases, however, are the d~fferences str1king and not all

of these affect the hous~ng ~ndex. For example, based on the length of

res1dence var1able 10 the common (ll.near) equatl.OD, the tenure dl.scount

~n Phoen~x exceeds the discount ~n P~ttsburgh by about $8.75 after two

years of resl.dence. Thl.S 1.5 not surprl.sl.ng, gl.ven the dl.fferent mobl.ll.ty

patterns and vacancy rates 1D these Cl.tl.es~ The average dl.scount for

be~ng related to the landlord ~s also greater ~n Phoenix. S~ce these

varl.ables are not l.ncluded 1D the honsl-ng l.ndex, and smce they are

reasonably uncorrelated Wl.th the quall.ty varl-ables, dl.fferences 10 the

tenure varl.ables are not of maJor concern to the honsl-ng l.ndex l.tself~

A more serI-OUS problem, however, 15 the d:Lfference between the cost of

dwelll.ng unl.t varl-ables, partl.cularly space, 10 the two Cl.tl.es. Based on

the II-near equatl.on 1D Table 4-7, a three-room apartment costs about $26

more 1n Phoen1X than 1n P1ttsburgh; a four-room un1t costs $33 more.

Large d~fferences also occur in the cost of square feet per room.

Inter10r qua11ty (as measured by the average of surface and structure

rat1ngs) also costs more 1n Phoen1x than 1n P1ttsburgh. The markup for

llmany good features" 1S less ~n PhoenJ.X than 1n P1ttsburgh, however. The

prem~um pa~d for park~ng fac~l~t~es or a large mult~fam~ly un~t ~s less

~n Phoen~x than ~n Pittsburgh.
2

Interestingly, the cost of a d~shwasher

or d~sposal--a portable attr~bute--is the same in both c~t~es. Th~s would

be expected for these attr~utes are d~rectly produced by the market and

(except for transportat~on costs) pr~ces would be expected to be the same

1n the two S1tes.

1
The sem~log equat~on that corresponds to Equation (14) ~n the text

~s l~sted ~n Append~x II.
2
Recall that the def~n~t~on of parking fac~l~t~es d~ffers ~n the

two s1tes.
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Table 4-7

POOLED SAl-IPLE !..INEAR I!'."TERACTION EQUATION. COMMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTIO~

o 727 o 724 F 229.566 N = 3,229

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

4.258
PhoenJ.x(0,1)-2.575
PhoenJ.x

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

Dwel1J.ng
UnJ.t
Features

NeJ.gnborhood
Features

InteractJ.on,
Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

InteractJ.on,
OwellJ.ng UnJ.t
Features

InteractJ.on,
NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Length of resJ.dence (natural log)
Related to landlord (O,l)
Number of landlord contacts for ma.1.ntenance
Number of persons per room

Area per room (natural log)
Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)

(natural log)
Bu.1.1dmg age (years)
DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal prov.1.ded (O,l)
Adequate hght and vent.1.1atJ.on (0,1)
Average surface and structural qual.1.ty

(4 po.1.nt scale)
Parkl.ng faC1.11.t.1.es provl.ded (0,1)
Large multl.famJ.ly structure (O,l)
Recent l.nter1.or pamtmg or paper1.ng (0,1)
Many h1.gh qual1.ty features (0,1)
Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

MedJ.an J.ncome of census tract (dollars)
QualJ.ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 po1.nt scale)
QUal1.ty of adult recreat1.on facJ.l1.t1.es

Interact1.on, length of res1.dence (natural log) x
PhoenJ.X

InteractJ.on, related to landlord x phoem..x (0,1)
InteractJ.on, number of landlord contacts for

ma1.ntenance x PhoenJ.X
InteractJ.on, number of persons per room x phoen1.X

InteractJ.on, area per room (natural log) x Phoenu:
Interact1.on, total number of rooms (J.ncludes

k1.tchen and bath) (natural log) x Phoen1.X
InteractJ.on, bUJ.ldJ.ng age (years) x Phoen1.X
InteractJ.on, dJ.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded

x PhoenJ.x (0,1)
InteractJ.on, adequate IJ.ght and ventJ.latJ.on x

Phone1.X (0,1)
InteractJ.on, average surface and structural qualJ.ty

(4 poJ.nt scale) ~ Phoen1.x
InteractJ.on, parkmg facJ.l1.t1.es provJ.ded x
Interact1.on, large multJ.fam1.ly structure x

<0,1)
Interact1.on, recent 1.nterJ.or paJ.nt1.ng and paperJ.ng

x Phoen1.X (0,1)
InteractJ.on, many h1.gh qualJ.ty features x phoen1.X

(O,l)
InteractJ.on, presence of prJ.vate yard X PhoenJ.x

(0,1)

!nteract1.on, med1.an J.ncome of census tract
(dollars) x PhoenJ.x

InteractJ.on, qualJ.ty of block face landscapJ.ng
(4 pOJ.nt scale) x Phoen1.X

InteractJ.on, qualJ.ty of adult recreat1.on
faCJ.IJ.t1.es x Phoen1.X

-4.738
-11.580

1.130
6.970

19.315

53.399
-0 248
11.055
3.824

11.639
8.631

10.207
7.935

14.462
1.807

a 002
4.450

17 .053

-2.760
-4.123

0.402
-0.084

18.946

24.130
-0.060

-0.021

3.981

-3.353

-4.503

-7.522

0.170

o

-1.488

-5.266

-131.446

9 303
5.316
2.777
4.042

6.003

27.081
4.920
4.354
3.186

6.142
5.287
5.964
4.274
4.825
1.461

6.157
6.754
8.676

3.584
1.279

0.701
0.032

4.367

7.924
0.789

o

2.295

1.767
1.236

1.348

1.927

2 091

0.095

a 514

1.546

1.718

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng ~n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
f1.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne Interv1.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng Evaluat1.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat1.on.
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F~nally, ne~ghborhood qual~ty ~s apparently more expens~ve ~n P~ttsburgh

than in Phoen~x. Although the coeff~c~ents for Census tract med~an ~ncome

are not d~fferent ~n the two cit~es, good block face landscaping and adult

recreat~on facil~t~es--proxyvar~ables for ne~ghborhood qual~ty--both cost

more ~n Pittsburgh.

The ~pact of these market differences on the use of the common site ~ndex

is d~fficult to assess. Clearly, the coeff~C1ents in a pooled estimation

are we1ghted averages of somewhat d1fferent costs in the two markets.

Nevertheless, except for space and tenure, the differences are not neces

sar11y extreme, and tenure does not affect the hous1ng 1ndex. On the other

hand, the pooling of exper1ffiental households or the d1rect comparison of

hous1ng serv1ces 10 Phoen1x and P1ttsburgh are both useful for certa1n

analyt1cal purposes. The common s1te 1ndex prov1des an approxJ.mate way

to campare housing change J.O a combJ.ned sample.

4.2 TESTS FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION WITHIN PITTSBURGH AND PHOENIX

The second maJor ~ndex~g problem dealt w~th ~n th~s chapter ~s the question

of submarket pr~ce d~fferences w~th~n e~ther Phoen~x or pittsburgh. Emp~r~

cal research has suggested that the cost grad~ents for hous~ng attributes

may vary substant~ally w~th~n urban areas (Strazhe~m, 1973; QU~gley, 1973;

Schnare and Struyk, 1974; K~ng, 1973; Ka~n and QU~gley, 1975). These

stud~es, and others, have used many different strat~f~cat1on schemes to

test for such variations, 1nclud~ng stratif~cat~on by tenure type, by S1ze

of dwell~ng unit, by polit~cal boundar~es, by Census tracts, by central c~ty

and suburban areas, and by neighborhood character~stics such as racial

compos~t~on..

The f~d~ngs of such research stud~es on cost var1at~ons 10 hous~g attr~

butes are relevant both to the analys~s of household response to hous~ng

allowances and to the der~vat~on and ~nterpretat~onof the hedon~c quality

measures used J..n the Demand Experunent.. If submarket differences 1.0 housmg

attr1.bute costs are l~rge and systemat1.c, 1t would be ~nappropr1.ate to J..nter

pret a s2ngle equat1.on estunated for the entJ..re market as reflect1.ng l.mplJ..cJ..t

costs across d~fferent submarkets ..
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If households do not have equal access to all submarkets--as ~s -the case

w~th the submarkets formed by rac~al d~scr=~nat~on--theymay face very

d1fferent opportunit1es to use a hous1ng allowance. Thus, for example,

if m~nority submarkets conta~n relat~vely few un~ts that meet the M~n=um

Standards requuement, and if these are relat~vely expens~ve compared w~th

sJ..ml.lar un1ts 10 the nOIUnJ.norl.ty submarket, then ml.noritl.es would be ex

pected to be able to meet these standards and to take advantage of the

housJ.ng allowance offer less often than nonml.norl.ties. S1.Inl.larly, minori-

ties would generally not be able to obta~n the same
1

m~nor1t1es 1.n meet1ng M1n~um Rent requ1rements.

hous~ng quality as non-

The d~scuss~on ~n Append~ I shows that hedon~c ~nd~ces of hous~ng quality

w~ll not be perfectly comparable across submarkets ~n wh~ch relative prices

differ. Nevertheless, it ~s important to the analysis to have a s~ngle

hous~ng ~ndex that appl~es to all part~c~pants ~n a g~ven c~ty. For one

thl.ng, Sl.nce some of the relevant analysl.s samples are somewhat small, l.t

may not be feas~ble to use separate ~ndwes for d~fferent subgroups. Also,

there is no cons~stent way to measure hous~ng change for a household that

moves from one submarket area to another area wJ.th separate J.Ildl.ces. A

market-w~de ~ndex can at least adJust for the average overall d~fferences

~n the rent/qual~ty relat~onsh~p across submarkets.

Generally speak~ng, the strat~f~cat~on of any sample of households depends,

at least to same extent, on the purpose of the research and, of course, on

the sample s~ze. There ~s no a pr~or~ method of determ~n~ng the best way

to define submarkets. Both the type and degree of segmentat~on inherent

1n any g1ven hous1ng market are l1kely to vary cons1derably from t1me to

t1.me; moreover, unless the sample 1.5 extremely large, a stratifl.catl.on

scheme based on small geograph1c areas or on several attributes of the

housl.ng stock 1.8 l.nfeasJ.ble. A complex stratl.fl.catJ.on scheme 18 warranted

only when research focuses on the var1at10ns of ind1vidual attr1bute costs

lWh~le hedon~c regressions can be used to est1IDate price d~ffer
ences for equivalent un~ts, ava1lab~lity must be 1nvest1gated separately.
Th~s m1ght be done by compar=g the types of hous~ng attr1butes purchased
~n the two submarkets, wh~le controll~ng for other factors.
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and when the sample ~s large. Because the Demand Exper~ent focuses on

cons~stent pred~ct~on of overall hous~ng qual~ty rather than on varlation

1n 1nd1v1dual attr1bute costs, another approach to testing for segmentat10n

1S more appropr1ate. The 1ssue then becomes the extent of submarket var1a

t10n relat1ve to overall var1at10n 1n est~ated attrLbute costs.

In many respects, because of the nature of the Pittsburgh and Phoenix

samples, observat10n 1S already l~lted to portions of the hous1ng market

that are relatlvely homogeneous. Strat1ficatl0n by type of tenure 15 not

appl1cable because the sample compr1se5 only renter households; s~llarly,

all sample households have low or very moderate 1ncomes. However, bests

for the effects of two other potenLial sources of structural differences

~n attr~ute costs are appl~cable: (l) race of household or rac~al sub

markets, and (2) central C1ty and suburban hous1ng markets. Tests are

made for central C1ty and suburban segmentatl0n Slnce the houslng stock

often d1ffers w1dely across these areas, and suburban hous1ng may be rela

tlvely unavallable to low-lncome households. MaJor emphasls, however, lS

glven to explor1ng the effects of raclal segmentatl0n. One reason is that

raclal segmentat10n appears to be 11kely, and many prevlous studies have

found eVldence of rac1al prlce prem1ums. Second, such findlngs would

d~rectly reflect on the equ~ty of a hous~ng allowance, that ~s, the ab~l~ty

of m~nor~ty households to effect~vely translate subs~dy dollars ~nto ~proved

houslng.

The analysls of rac1al or ethnlc submarkets focuses on two lssues that are

analytlcally separable--the eXlstence of pr1ce d1scr~lnatlon, and the

eXlstence and strength of structural dlfferences 1n the attrlbute prlces

of the submarkets. In uS1ng hedonlc lndlces to address the second lssue,

1t must be determlned whether costs dlffer by more than a proportl0nal

Shlft and whether the dlfferences appear large enough to have any practl

cal effect. If they do not, then a market-wlde hedonlc lndex 1S appro

pr1ate. Thus, pr1ce dlscrlm1natl0n could eXlst wlthout destroylng the

ab111ty to lndex across raC1al submarkets. A proportl0nal Shlft 1n the

quallty attr1bute coefflclents could be accommodated by om1SS10n of the

Shlft term 1n calculatlng the lndex, thus reduclng the dlfferent submarkets

to a common base. The tests for market segmentatl0n are shown below. The

analyslS of prlce dlscr~lnatl0n per se lS made 1n Chapter 5.
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Tests for Market Segmentation

separate l~near and sem110g equat10ns have been est1mated for the central

C1.ty and suburban areas, for the wh1.te and m1.nOr1ty submarkets, and for

the maJor rac1al or ethnl.c groups 10 each Cl.ty. The whl.te submarket com

prl.ces Census tracts wl.th more than 80 percent whl.te resl.dents. The

ml.norl.ty submarket 15 defined as tracts Wl.th more than 50 percent minorJ.ty

res~dents--that ~s, black households Ln P~ttsburgh and Span~sh Amer~can

households 10 Phoenl.x. EquatJ.ons for whJ.te and black households were

est~ated 10 Pl.ttsburgh and for whJ.te and SpanJ.sh AmerJ.can households 10

Phoen~x. All of these equat~ons are presented ~n Appendix II.

The summary statl.stJ.cs necessary to assess submarket dl.fferences are gl.ven

~n Tables 4-8 through 4-13. Each of these tables describes the separate

submarket equatJ.ons, the full-sample equatl.on relevant to these submarkets,

and f~nally, the full-sample equat~on w~th full ~nteraction between attr~

butes and submarket. The last equat10n lS, of course, equlvalent to the

stratlf1ed equatl0ns; lnformat10n concernlng the stratlfled equatlons lS

presented In order to show how pred1ctlve power varies by submarket.

F~nally, each table ~ncludes the appropr~ate tests for overall d~fferences

by submarket, for proportlonate Shlfts between submarkets, and for comparl

son of the standard errors.

Tables 4-8 and 4-9 present th~s Lnformat~on for the central c~ty and sub-
1

urban submarkets. Attrlbute cost structures mlght d1ffer between these

areas for a number of reasons. Generally, central Clty houSlng stock tends

to be older and more dense than suburban housmg stock. For example, a

strong deslre for attr1butes that are only avallable In the suburbs,

comb~ned w~th the l~m~ted mob~l~ty of households that have central work

places but llttle access to transportatlon, could tend to segment these

two markets. Also, some attrlbute comblnatlons mlght not be aval1able ln

a contlnuous m1X. For example, because of suburban ~onlng laws and 1ncome

d1strlbut1on, good suburban schools may be assoclated only Wlth large house

lots.

1
The equatlons In these tables are based on the regular hedonlc

var~able l~st descr~bed ~n Chapter 3, Tables 3-2 through 3-5.
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Table 4-8

TEST FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION
BY CENTRAl CITY AND SUBURBS: PITTSBURGH

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS
-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

SEMILOG EQUATION

Central c~ty 813 .65 .63
(k=35)

Suburbs 770 .69 .67
(k=35)

Full sample 1583 .66 .65
(k=35)

Full sample w~th 1583 .66 .65
shift term (k=36)

Full sample with 1583 .67 .66
complete ~nteract~on (k=70)

22.25801

22.33512

45.78433

45.78339

44.59313

.16914

.17432

.17198

.17203

.17168

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Compar~son of standard errors

LINEAR EQUATION

1.1542 (35,1513)
1. 1882 (34, 1513)
0.0017

1.2264 (33,1533)
0.623 (32,1533)
0.0024

Central c~ty 820 .64 .62
(k=33)

Suburbs 779 .68 .67
(k=33)

Full sample 1599 .66 .65
(k=33)

Full sample w~th 1599 .66 .65
sh~ft term (k=34)

Full sample w~th 1599 ~66 .65
complete interact~on (k=66)

Full sample w~th 1599 .66 .66
proport~onal change (k=2)

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Compar1..son of standard errors

265819.91

297010.37

577674.88

577640.172

562830.281

577249.6

18.37834

19.95338

19.20640

19.21195

19.16098

19.012

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Base11ne Interv1..ew and enrollment, those w1th extreme values for res1duals,
and those 11v1ng 10 a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv~ew, Init~al Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of populat10n.
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Table 4-9

TEST FOR MAID;ET SEGMENTATION
BY CENTRAL CITY AND SUBURBS: PHOENIX

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS
-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

central c~ty

Suburbs

Full sample

Full sample w~th

sh~ft term

Full sample w~th

complete lnteractl0n

SEMILOG EQUATION

1217 .80 .80
(k=28)

377 .83 .81
(k=28)

1593 .80 .80
(k=28)

1593 .80 .80
(k=29)

1593 .81 .80
(k=56)

33.09958

9.19964

43.05891

43.03664

41.92957

.16685

.16236

.16587

.16588

.16517

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Comparlson of standard errors

LINEAR EQUATION

1.4766 (28,1537)
1.5028 (27,1537)
0.0042

1. 7775 (25,1167)
1.051 (24,1167)
0.0065

Central c~ty 1217 .79 .78
(k=25)

Suburbs 377 .81 .80
(k=25)

Full sample 1593 .79 .78
(k=25)

Full sample w~th 1593 .79 .78
sh~ft term (k=26)

Full sample w~th 1593 .79 .79
complete lnteractl0n (k=50)

Full sample w~th 1593 .79 .79
proportl0nal change (k=2)

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Comparlson of standard errors

528785.117

158964.950

705454.51

705313.08

685692.93

707432.7

21.06209

21.25100

21.21102

21.21566

21.07372

21.080

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basellne Intervlew and enrolLment, those wlth extreme values for reslduals,
and those l~v~ng ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatl0n Form, 1970 Census of Populatlon.
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The stat~stlcs 1nd~cate, however, that at least there lS llttle or no

segmentat~on in P~ttsburgh and Phoenix for the lower-~ncome port~ons of

the central city and suburban market. None of the F-stat~stics in

P~ttsburgh ~s s~gn~f~cant at 0.01. In Phoen~x, the test is s~gn~f~cant

1
only for the I1near equatlon. In addltlon, accordlng to the standard

error comparlson test, there lS almost no dlfference ~n predictive power

(far less than 1 percent between the full-sample and the subsample regres

Slons ln each Clty).

The summary ~nformatlon for the mlnor1ty submarket and wh1te submarket

equatl0ns, and the test stat1st1cs for market segmentatl0n, are glven in

Tables 4-10 and 4-11. Recall that the m~nor~ty submarket ~s defined as a

Census tract 1n WhlCh over 50 percent of the resldents are mlnor1tles.

The wh~te submarket ~n each c~ty ~s def~ned as a tract w~th less than 20
2

percent m~nor1ty res1dents. Tables 4-12 and 4-13 descrlbe the equations

for the whlte and m1norlty households 1n each slte. Agaln, black house- 

holds const1tute the dom1nant mlnor1ty ~n Plttsburgh, Span1sh Amerlcans

1n Phoen1x.

Agaln, the subsample equatl0ns from WhlCh these statlstlCs are derlved are

presented 1n Appendlx II. W1th one ~portant except10n, the linear and

seml10g equatlons 1n each site are 1dentlcal to those descr1bed 1n Chapter

3, the flnal hedon1C equatl0ns. The exceptl0n concerns the derived factor

scores used to descr1be nelghborhood quallty. In order to assess market

segmentatl0n based on the raclal composlt10n of the nelghborhood, lt was

necessary to exclude varlables descrlb1ng Census tract raclal composlt10n

from the prlnclpal components analysls. Otherwlse, problems of multlcoilln

ear1ty or of blased coefflclents due to omltted varlables would occur when

1
The cr~t~cal value of the F-stat~st~c be~ng used ~s F(.991(27,1000)

z 1.738. Most tables do not present the cr~t~cal F-value for samp es th~s

large. The value of F c~ted above was calculated by ~nterpolat~ng for the
degrees of freedom in both the numerator and denornlnator. The value chosen
(27,1000) ~s representat~ve of the sample s~zes ~n the rac~al submarket
equatlons.

2
Separate equatl0ns were not estLmated for the remalnlng Census

tracts, those havlng 20 to 50 percent mlnorlty resldents. These mlxed
nelghborhoods are consldered 1n the analysls of prlce discr~lnatlon 10
Chapter 5, however.
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Table 4-10

TEST FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION
BY WHITE AND GHETTO SUBMARKETS: PITTSBURGH

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS
-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

SEMILOG EQUATION

Whlte submarket

Ghetto submarket

Full sample

Full sample w~th

sh~ft term

Full sample w~th

complete lnteract~on

1180
(k=34)

239
(k=34)

1419
(k=34)

1419
(k=35)

1419
(k=68)

.67 .66

.70 .65

.66 .66

.67 .66

.67 .66

34.62440

5.34945

41.22907

41.01467

• 39.97386

.17382

.1'6154

.17253

.17215

.17201

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Comparlson of standard errors

1.2477 (34,1351)
1.0644 (33,1351)
0.0003

LINEAR EQUATION

Whlte submarket 1192 .67 .66
(k=32)

Ghetto submarket 241 .67 .62
(k=32)

Full samp:te 1433 .66 .65
(k=32)

Full sample w~th 1433 .66 .65
sh~ft term (k=33)

Full sample w~th 1433 .67 .65
complete lnteractl0n (k=64)

Full sample w~th 1433 .66 .66
proportl0nal change (k=2)

Submarket tests:

449203.25

57674.98

521628.77

519548.30

506878.23

521118.6

19.67852

16.61195

19.29575

19.26411

19.24199

19.083

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport~onal sh~ft

Comparlson of standard errors

1.2449
0.618
0.0028

(32,1369)
(31,1369)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basellne Intervlew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for reslduals,
and those l~v~ng ~n a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatlon Form, 1970 Census of Populatlon.
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Table 4-11

TEST FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION
BY SPANISH AMERICAN AND WHITE SUBMARKETS: PHOENIX

EQUATION
NUMBER OF

OBSERVATIONS
-2
R

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

STANDARD
ERROR

SEMILOG EQUATION

Wh1te submarket 912 .78 .77
(k=27)

Span1sh Aroer1can 214 .73 .69
submarket (k=27)

Full sample 1126 .82 .82
(k=27)

Full sample with 1126 .82 .82
sh1ft term (k=28)

Full sample w1th 1126 .83 .82
complete 1nteractl0n (k=54)

22.32001

5.20061

28.76228

28.75682

27.52062

.15881

.16677

.16178

.16183

.16023

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport1onal sh1ft
Comparlson of standard errors

LINEAR EQUATION

1.7906 (27,l072)
1.8513 (26,1072)
0.0096

Wh1te submarket 912 .77 .77
(k=25)

Spanlsh Amerlcan 214 .69 .65
submarket (k=25)

Full sample 1126 .80 .80
(k=25)

Full sample w1th 1126 .80 .80
sh1ft term (k=26).
Full sample w1th 1126 .82 .81
complete 1nteractlon (k=50)

Full sample w1th 1126 .80 .80
proport1onal change (k=2)

401102.14

49933.82

490643.83

490475.37

451035.96

488119.00

21.26501

16.25423

21.11006

21.11603

20.47385

20.839

Submarket Tests:

F-test for subrnarket
F-test for proport10nal sh1ft
Comparlson of standard errors

3.7789
1.838
0.0301

C25,l076)
(24,1076)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the Basellne Intervlew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for resJ.duals,
and those l1v1ng 1n a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t1al Household Report Form,
Housing Evaluation Form, 1970 Census of Population.
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Table 4-12

TEST FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION
BY WHITE AND BLACK HOUSEHOLDS: PITTSBURGH

EQUATIONS

Wh1te households

Black households

Full sample

Full sample w1th
sh1ft tenn

Full sample W1th
complete interact~on

NUMBER OF
R

2 -2
OBSERVATIONS R

SEMILOG EQUATION

1205 .67 .66
(k=34)

362 .67 .64
(k=34)

1567 .66 .65
(k=34)

1567 .66 .65
(k=35)

1567 .67 .66
(k=68)

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

35.80872

7.95971

45.53771

45.53755

43.76843

STANDARD
ERROR

.17487

.15578

.17235

.17241

.17088

submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport1onal sh1ft
Comparlson of standard errors

1.7812
1.835
0.0085

(34,1499)
(33,1499)

LINEAR EQUATION

Wh1te households 1219 .66 .65
(k=32)

Black households 364 .65 .62
(k=32)

Full sample 1583 .65 .65
(k=32)

Full sample w1th 1583 .65 .65
sh1ft tenn (k=33)

Full sample w1th 1583 .67 .65
complete 1nteractlon (k=64)

Full sample w1th 1583 .65 .65
proport1onal sh1ft (k=2)

458821.95

91475.78

571369.75

571321.39

550297.72

570787.5

19.66060

16.59908

19.19344

19.19881

19.03356

19.001

submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport1onal sh1ft
Comparlson of standard errors

1.8151
0.907
0.0083

(32,1519)
(31,1519)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the Basellne Interv1ew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for reslduals,
and those l1v1ng in a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv1ew, In1tial Household Report Fonn,
Houslng Evaluatlon Form, 1970 Census of Populatl0n.
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Table 4-13

TEST FOR MARKET SEGMENTATION
BY WHITE AND SPANISH AMERICAN HOUSEHOLDS: PHOENIX

EQUATION

Wh1te households

SpanJ..sh AmerJ..can
households

Full sample

Full sample w1th
sh1ft term

Full sample w1th
complete 1nteract10n

NUMBER OF
R

2 -2
OBSERVATIONS R

SEMILOG EQUATION

1065 .80 .79
(k=27)

378 .79 .78
(k=27)

1443 .81 .80
(k=27)

1443 .81 .80
(k=28)

1443 .81 .81
(k=54)

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

26.37572

10.4100

37.90952

37.84333

36.78572

STANDARD
ERROR

.15941

.17222

.16362

.16354

.16274

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport10nal sh1ft
ComparJ..son of standard errors

1.5691 (27,1389)
1.5386 (26,1389)
0.0054

LINEAR EQUA'IION

Wh1te households 1065 .78 .78
(k=25)

SpanJ..sh Amer1can 378 .78 .76
households (k=25)

Full sample 1443 .79 .79
(k=25)

Full sample w1th 1443 .79 .79
sh1ft term (k=26)

Full sample w1th 1443 .80 .79
complete lnteract10n (k=50)

Full sample w1th 1443 .79 .79
proport10nal change (k=2)

462440.78

149191.66

631218.43

629971.12

611632.44

630214.1

21.08683

20.55819

21.09851

21.08509

20.95413

20.913

Submarket Tests:

F-test for submarket
F-test for proport1onal sh1ft
ComparJ..son of standard errors

1. 7830
0.871
0.0068

(25,1393)
(24,1393)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the BaselJ..ne Interv1ew and enrollment, those wJ..th extreme values for residuals,
and those 11vJ..ng 1n a neJ..ghborhood wlth fewer than fJ..ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t1al Household Report Form,
Hous1ng EvaluatJ..on Fo~, 1970 Census of populatJ..on.
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var1ables that represent mlnorlty submarkets or households were entered

J.I1 the equat10ns or used to 5trat1fy them. Thus, the pr1nc1pal components

analys1s based on Census var1ables was reest~ated, excludlng the var1ables

for percentage black and percentage Spanlsh Amer1can 1n the Census tract.

The Solutlons are very slmilar to the or1g1nal group, part1cularly 1n

PhoenlX, where m1norlty status dld not appear to const1tute an lndependent

d~ens10n of nelghborhood. The factor coefflclent matrlces for these mod1

fled factor scores 1S glven 1n Appendlx VII. The revlsed factor scores

were then entered In the hedon1c equatlons and reta1ned or excluded accord

~ng to the test level used ~ the f~nal equat~ons--that ~s, t ~ 1.0.

The results ~nd~cate that wh~le some degree of market segmentat~on ex~sts

1n some of these submarkets, lt 1S extremely small. In Phoenlx, the F

stat1st1cs are slgnlflcant for m1norlty and wh1te submarkets, and, 1n the

11near equat1on, for mlnorlty and wh1te households. In Plttsburgh, the

F-tests are 51gn1f1cant for households but not for submarkets. Th1S

d~screpancy ~s d~ff~cult to expla~n. When the sh~ft term for ghetto

submarket 1S entered 1n both the I1near and sem110g equat1ons, It 1S

h~ghly s~gn~f~cant (refer to Append~x II and Chapter 5).

In any event, the f1ndlng of submarket dlfferences appears to be of

extremely 11m1ted practlcal slgnlf1cance. There 15 very 11ttle change
-2

1n R for any of these equatl0ns. Except for the I1near equat10n 1n

Table 4-11 (Span~sh Amer~can and wh~te submarkets), the standard errors

of the full-sample equat10ns, as compared w1th the subsample equat10ns,

fall by less than 1 percent. Th~s would seem to be operat~onally

lrrelevant.

4.3 INDEXING THE CHANGE IN HOUSING

Evaluat10n of the change 1n hous1ng serV1ces over the two-year exper1mental

per10d lS done wlth reference to the we1ghts (coefflclents) est1mated at tbe

basel1ne per1od. As descr1bed 10 Chapter 2, the hous1ng 1ndex, der1ved from

the hedon1c equat10n estlmated at basel1ne, 1S

(1) QJ = " + LX B
~J ~

and the change 1n hOUS1Ug 15 1ndexed as
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(2) llQ
J

= ~8X . .S1J 1

where X . (llX .)
1J 1J

dwelling un1t and

coeff~c~ents.l

this the amount of (change 1n) the 1 attr1bute 1n the

ne1ghborhood, and the ili are the estJ.Inated hedonic

There are good reasons for uS1ng the pre-exper1mental sample to spec1fy the

equat1on. F1rst, the sample of base11ne households 1S by far the largest

ava1lable for spec1f1cat10n of the model. One of the uses of the hous1ng

index 15 to lnvestlgate the extent to WhlCh exper~ental households spend

more or less than normal to obtaln a glven quality of hous1ng. Thus, for

t1me periods after the experJ.Inent began only Control households could be

used 1n estlmatl.On. ThlS would reduce the sample size by a factor of about

seven 1.0 Phoenl.x and fl.ve 10 Pl.ttsburgh. In addl.tl.on, 5l.nee the exper~ental

perl-od 1.8 only two years, the attr1bute cost structure is not expected to

shl.ft 1.0 a maJor way_ In order to evaluate how well the basell-oe model

predicts rent at two years, th1.5 sectl.on eXaffil.nes the assocl.atl.on among

actual rent at two years, rent pred1cted by the baseline hedon1c model and

rent pred1cted by an hedon1c equat10n est1mated uS1ng Control households at

the two-year cross sectl.on.

Ll.ke the other l.ndexl.ng l.ssues dl.scussed 1n thl.s chapter, the salient l.ssue

18 whether relatl.ve attr1bute pr~ces have sh~fted. The pr~ce of housing ~s

expected to ~ncrease over the experlmental per~od because of ~nflat~on. If

~nflat~on merely results ~n proportionate sh~fts ~n all attrlbute pr~ces,

2
however, us~ng basel~ne we~ghts presents no problem.

The conclusJ.on reached 1S clear: the basellne hedon~c model 15 qu~te stable

over the two-year per10d and provldes very reasonable estkmates of rent and

hou5~ng servlces. Slnce the basellne model predlcts rent as eff~clently as

an equatlon estLmated USLng the two-year sample, the basel~ne welght5 are

1
Str~ctly speaklng, the hedon~c equat~ons have been spec~fled on

the enrol~ent sample. The term basellne 1S also used 1n th1S sectlon and
~s meant to lnd1cate the pre-experlmental (enrol~ent) sample.

2
For a d1scuss~on of the usual Laspeyres-Pa5sche index1ng problem

in the context of uS1ng hedon1c ~nd~ces over t~e and some suggested alter
nat1ve we1ght1ng schemes see Gr1l1ches (1971) and the references c1ted

-there. S1nce the end per10d sample 1S qu1te small (Control households
only), the benef1t to be ga1ned from e1ther we1ghting schemes for coeff1
cients or pooled cross-sectlon and t~e-serles estlmatlon are probably
qu1te small.
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approprlate for lndexlng the change In houslng. The efficlency of the

est1.mated basell.ne model 1.S assessed by comparl.ng two est~mates for rent

at two years--one uSl.ng the hasell.ne wel.ghts and allowl.ng only for a

proport10nal shl.ft 1n costs due to inflat10n and one that est1mates a

completely new set of welghts at two years. The sample for thls comparl

son 1.S Control households at two years.

Summary stat1st1.CS for the l1near and seffil.log equatl.ons est1mated uS1ng

thl.S sample are presented 1.n Table 4-14, whl.ch also presents summary

stat1st1cs for a basel1.ne equat10n estimated for the same group of Control
I

households. S1nce the hedonl.c model 1S SpeCl.f1ed on the base11ne sample,

a fall In explanatory power at the two-year perlod would be expected.

WllJ.le there 1.S some drop

is almost as high at two

1n Phoen~x, the explanatory
2

years as at basel~ne.

power In Plttsburgh

The test stat1st1cs are der1ved as follows. For the sem1log model, a s1mple

proport1onal 1nflat10n lS represented by

(3) InR = X S + 8
to to to 0

InR X S + C( + 83t
3 t 3 to

where subscrlpts refer to the tlme perl-ods. Thus, proport1onal lnflat10n

1S tested by comparl-ng the sum of squared res1duals from

(4) C( + 8

w1th the squared res1duals from an equat10n est1mated using Control house

holds at two years

I
The complete equatlons are llsted In Appendlx II.

2
Thls may be partly explalned by the dlfference In moblllty rates

by sites; l-O Pl.ttsburgh, a greater praportl.on of the two-year sample cons1sts
of the same dwelll.ng un1ts as 10 the base11ne sample because fewer households
moved dur1ng the two-year perl-ad.
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Table 4-14

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR HEDONIC REGRESSIONS

ESTIMATED AT ENROLLMENT AND AT TWO YEARS
(Control Households Only)

STATISTIC

SEMILOG EQUATION

ENROLLMENT TWO YEARS

PITTSBURGH

LINEAR EQUATION

ENROLLMENT TWO YEARS

Sample
2 -2

Rand R

Res~dual sum of squares

Standard error

319

.70 - .67

8.63511

.17437

321

.69 - .65

9.85904

.18567

324

.70 - .67

117569.21

20.100

322

.67 - .63

169527.77

24.2199

PHOENIX

Sample
2 -2

Rand R

Res~dual sum of squares

Standard error

250

.84 - .82

5.97506

.16406

241

.67 - .63

12.7236

.2444

250

.84 - .82

85834.64

19.48844

241

.70 - .67

192399.97

29.77643

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, act1ve at two years,
exclud1ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew and enrollment,
those w1th extreme values for res1duals, those I1v1ng 10 a ne1ghborhood
w1th fewer than f1ve enrolled households, and those I1v1ng 10 the1r own
home or SubS1d1zed hous10g.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1ne Intervl.ew, In1t1al Household Report Form,
Hausl-og Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of Populat1on.
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(S)

where

+ €,

= log of actual rent at t
3

pred1cted log of rent at t
3

US1ng
base11ne coeff1cients (B).

The test stat1st1c for the sem1log equation 1S

(6)

where

= f,sSR(4) _ 11 [n-kJ
F LSSR{S) J k-l

SSR(· )

n

k

the sum of the squared residuals from
Equation (.)

the number of observations at t
3

the nUIriJer of parameters in the
unrestr~cted equation.

For the l~near model, a proportlonal lnflatlon 1n weights 15 represented

by

(7)

Thus, proportl0nal lnflatl.on 15 tested by comparl.ng the squared residuals

from

(8)

Wl.th the resl.duals from

aR + E
t 3 (B)

(9)

The test statl.stl.c for the 11.near equat1.on 1.S, following the notation of

Equat10n (6),

(lO) f,sSR(8)
F = LSSR(9) -

For the l1near model th1s tests the hypothes1s that

(11)
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If the sums of squared res~duals are not s~gn~f~cantly d~fferent, then the

hypothes~s that the basel~ne and two-year models d~ffer by no more than

a proport1onate sh~ft ~s not reJected.

Table 4-15 l~sts the F-stat~st~cs for the l~near and sem~log equat~ons ~n

1
P1ttsburgh and Phoenlxi none 15 slgnlflcant. Thus, the basellne welghts

can be used to lndex houslng quallty over the two years.

The hedonlc est1ffiates of rent at two years can be used to provide an esti

mate of inflatlon durlng the experimental perl0d. The mean dlfference

between actual rent at two years and predlcted rent using the basellne

coefflClents 15 &, expressed as

(12) ""'"- lnR
t 3 (B)

ex + E.

Thus, a ~s an est=ate of In(l+p) where p is the rate of =flat~on from

enrollment to two years.

ThlS estJ.Inate may be compared wlth another estJ..rnate of l.nflatlon: the

dlfference between actual rent at two years and at enrollment for Control

households that dl.d not move. As dl.scussed 10 Chapter 3, a sl.gnl.ficant

dl.scount fram rent 1S associated w1th length of residence. Slnce this

d1SCOunt must be adJusted for when compar10g the change 10 rent for non

movers, the est1.R1ate 1S

(13)

where T represents the length of tenure at enrollment or at two years and

S(B) ~s the est=ated (basel~ne) coeff~c~ent for the length of tenure

var1able.

As above, th1S difference estimates In(l+p). The 10flat10n est1mates for

P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x are g~ven ~n Table 4-16. For both approaches, the

1
Another way of assess10g whether the coeff1c1ents are the same

or whether only a proport10nate sh1ft 10 attr1bute prices has occurred,
1S to est~ate a camb1ned tLme-Ser1es/cross-sect10n regresslon. Then,
follow1ng the approach used 10 preV10us sections of th1S chapter, a dummy
var1able for Sh1ft over t1.R1e and a complete set of tkme 1nteract100 terms
would be ~ncluded. Since the ernphas~s here ~s on the abil~ty to pred~ct

rent at two years uS1ng basel10e welghts, an alternat1ve approach is
used.
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Table 4-15

ASSESSMENT OF THE PREDICTIVE POWER
OF THE BASELINE REGRESSION AT TWO YEARS (CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS)

SEMILOG EQUATION

EQUATION

= a + e

NUMBER OF
OBSERVATIONS

PITTSBURGH

321
(k=35)

321
(k=35)

PHOENIX

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

10.716

9.8590

STANDARD
ERROR

.18567

.18400

" + € 241
(k=28)

241
(k=28)

14 .540

12.724

.24800

.24400

F-test for P1ttsburgh
F-test for Phoen~x

EQUATION

R = "R + €t 3 t 3 (B)

R = Xt St + €t
3 3 3

R = c& + €t
3 t 3 (B)

R = Xt §t + €t
3 3 3

F-test for P~ttsburgh

F-test for Phoen1x

LINEAR EQUATION

NUMBER OF
OBSERVATIONS

PITTSBURGH

321
(k=33)

321
(k=33)

PHOENIX

241
(k=24)

241
(k=24)

.321

.490

RESIDUAL
SUM OF SQUARES

182643.40

169527.76

218262.80

192399.97

.307

.562

.732 (34,286)
1.1.28 (27,2~3)

24.228

24.220

30.157

29.776

.693 (32,288)
1. 264 (23,217)

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, act~ve at two years, exclud
~ng those that moved between the Basel~ne Interv1ew and enrollment, those w1th
extreme values for res~dualsl those 11v~g Ln a ne1ghborhood W1th fewer than
f1ve enrolled households, and those I1v1ng 10 the1r own home or SubS1d1zed
housmg.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1tJ.al Household Report Form,
Hous1ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.
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ESTIMATE

Table 4-16

ESTIMATED RATES OF INFLATION BETWEEN
ENROLLMENT AND TWO YEARS

NONMOVER CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Mean <hfference I rent
at two years and
predl.cted rent us~g

the Baselme hedonl.c
cae f £J. cJ.en t

Mean dI.fference in
rent between two
years and enrollment
(adJusted for tenure
<'b.scount)

13.0%

14.8

7.3%

10.0

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, act:I.ve at two
years, exclufung those that moved between the Baseline InterVl.ew
and enrollment, those W1th extre:me values for residuals, those
11.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood WJ.th fewer than £J..ve enrolled house
holds, and those 1J.vJ.ng J.n theJ.r own horre or subsJ.dized housJ.ng ..

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t:I.al Household
Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 census of PopulatJ.on ..
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sample 15 Control households that dld not move between enrollment and two
1

years.

The closeness of the two lnflatl0n estkmates wlth each slte agaln suggests

the reasonableness of the predlctl0ns made uSlng the basellne hedonlc model.

The small dlfference between the two est1mated rates wlthln each slte 18

apparently due to a S11ght 1ncrease 1n the hous~g index for nonmover house

holds over the two years. Table 4-17 shows the mean hous1ng 1ndex for non

mover Control households at enrollment and two years; the lndex lncreases by

less than 2 percent 1n P1ttsburgh and by about 3 percent 1n Phoenix.

The estlmated 1nflat10n rates 1n P1ttsburgh, 13 to 15 percent, are extremely

close to the est1mated change 10 rent component of the natl0nal consumer

pr1ce 1ndex. Th1S 1ndex rose exactly 13 percentage p01nts between 1973 and

1975.
2

In add1t10n, the Bureau of Labor Stat1st1cs rental budget (from the

Intermed1ate Budget f1gures) rose by 16.8 percent 1n P1ttsburgh between

1973 and 1975. No comparable flgure eXlsts for phoenlx. However, to the

extent that the lnflatl0n rate 15 l1kely to be somewhat lower in an expand

109 and looser houslng market, the phoen~x est~ates appear reasonable.

1In add~t~on, ~t should be noted that actual rent at two years ~n

Equat10ns (12) and (13) has been adJusted for ut1l1t1es uS1ng the updated
est~mates of ut~l~ty costs, s~nce ut~l~ty cost increases are a l~kely

contrLbut~on to lnflat~on. Refer to Appendlx VI for a d15cuss10n of
adJusted rent and or1g1nal and updated ut111ty adJustment tables. If
rent 15 adJusted uS1ng the or1g1nal ut111ty tables, the dlfference In
rent (adJusted for tenure) 1nd~cates an lnflatl0n rate of 10 percent In
P1ttsburgh and 7 percent 1n phoen1x.

2
Based on 1967=100, the CPI rent component was 124.3 1n 1973 and

137.3 1n 1975 (Bureau of Labor Stat1st1cs, 1976).
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Table 4-17

HOUSING INDEX AT ENROLLMENT AND TWO YEARS
FOR CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS 'rIlAT DO NOT MOVE

MEAN HOUSING INDEX (STANDARD ERROR)

pittsburgh
N = 185

Phoom.x
N = 122

ENROLLMENT

114.59
(24.59)

130.02
(38.03)

WO YEARS

116.56
(25.83)

134.10
(37.02)

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, active at
two years I excludmg those that moved between the Base11ne
Interview and enrollment, those W1th extreme values for
residuals, those living in a neighborhood W1th fewer than
five enrolled households, and those l~ving ~n the~r own
home or SubS1d1zed housmg.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv~ew, In~t~al Household
Report Form, Housmg Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of
Populat1on.
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CHAPTER 5

THE EFFECTS OF SEGREGATION
ON HOUSING PRICE

RaClal segregatl0n has a potentlally pervaslve effect on the houslng

market. Rac~al barr~ers to locat~onal cho~ce may affect the qual~ty of

rnlnorlty houslng, the abl11ty of mlnorltles to become homeowners, and

thelr access to better nelghborhoods, better schools, and employment
1

opportunltles. Segregatl0n and dlSCr~Lnatlonmay also affect the

relatlve prlce of mlnorlty houslng--that lS, mlnorltles that~ay the

same rent as nonmlnorltles may get much less houslng quallty.

These lssues are of ObVl0US ~portance 1n the evaluation of a houslng

allowance. If prlce dlSCr1mlnatlon eXlsts, then mlnorities may be less

able than nonmlnorltles to translate a glven rental expendlture or allow

ance payment lutO 1mproved houslng. Even when no prlce markup eXlsts,

l=~ted access to certa~n types of hous~ng, part~cularly to h~gher qual~ty

unlts, may

of hous~ng

lower the
2

qual1ty.

chances for mlnorlty households to meet target levels

Most analyses of the prlce effects of dlscr~lnatl0n In the houslng market
3

conclude that mlnorltles do pay more than whltes for equlvalent houslng.

The est~ated dlscr~lnatory premlums range from 4 percent to over 30

percent. other analyses reach the Opposlte concluslon--namely, that

1
The effects of houslng market segregatl0n have been extenslvely

studled, and a lengthy blbl10graphy eXlsts. For some examples, see Myrdal,
1962; Kaln, 1962, 1972; L1eberson, 1963; McEntlre, 1960; Taueber and
Taueber, 1969; Qu~gley, 1974. Soc~olog~sts, demographers, land use
planners, and econom1sts have all contr1buted to research on d1scrlm1na
t1on. The dlScuss10n In the present study 1S drawn largely from the work
of eCOnOIn1sts, pr~arl1y because the present approach to analyz1ng pr1ce
effects 1S based on hedonlc regress1ons, a method most frequently used by
econonnsts.

2
PreVlOUS analyses of houslng allowance data have lndlcated that

m~nor~ty households ~n both P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x are less l~kely to
meet Program M~n=um Standards than s=~lar wh~te households pay~ng the
same amount of rent (Abt Assoc~ates, 1975).

3
See Rldker and Hennlng, 1967; Haugens and Helns, 1969; Kaln and

Qu~gley, 1975; K~ng and M~eszkowsk~, 1973; Qu~gley, 1974; Stengel, 1973;
Schnare, 1974; G~ll~ngham, 1973; Muth, 1969; Rapk~n, 1966.
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whites pay more than m~norit~es for ~quivalent hous~ng.l The qual~ty of

these analyses of pr1.ce discrrnanatJ.on var1.es tremendously. Many stud1.es

fa~l to spec~fy what hypotheses are be~ng tested or what factors m~ght be

respons~le for observed pr~ce d~fferences. Both conceptual and empir~cal

problems compl~cate ~nterpretat~on of the results. An even greater prob

lem has been a lack of hous~ng data adequate to define equ~valent housing

bundles and a fa~lure to apprec~ate the impl~cations of th~s problem.

For example, several of the analyses lack neJ.ghborhood varJ.ables 10 the

hedonic equatJ.ons, and many others rely solely on Census data to descr1be

dwellJ.ng un1.ts. If some relevant attrJ.butes are not controlled for,

however, the estLmated pr1.ce dJ.fferentJ.als for raC1al groups may reflect

only systematJ.c dJ.fferences 10 the housJ.ng stock or 1n the neJ.ghborhoods

of these groups. F~nally, the maJor~ty of the analyses rely on the full

sample approach, w~th sh~ft terms to test for pr~ce d~fferent~als. Th~s

approach may be J.nsu£f1cJ.ent when relatlve attr1bute cost factors vary

s~gn~f~cantly ~n rac~al submarkets. Both a full-sample and a subsample

approach are presented below.

Chapter 4 focused on ~ssues that affect the use of hedon~c ~nd~ces ~n the

analysJ.s and presented tests for market segmentat1.on between mJ.norJ.ty and

wh~te ne~ghborhoods and households. Although the extent of segmentat~on

does not appear to be large, var10US rac~al or ethn~c submarkets ~n each

s~te were found to d~ffer. Th~s chapter focuses expl~c~tly on the quest~on

of whether m~norit~es pay more, less, or the same as wh~tes for equ~valent

hous~ng.

Two types of pr~ce d~scr~~nat~on can be d~st~ngu~shed. E~ther pr~ces for

hous~ng in mlnorlty nelghborhoods are hlgher than prices for equ~valent

houslng 10 whlte ne~ghborhoods, or m~norlty households pay more for equlva

lent hous~ng regardless of the~r ne~ghborhood. Th~s study ~s concerned

pr~mar~ly w~th pr~ce markups w~th~n ghetto ne~ghborhoods. Some attempt ~s

also made to assess "pure" prJ.ce d~scr.llnJ.nat1.on, whJ.ch occurs when dlfferent

prlces are charged to mJ.norJ.t1.es and whJ.tes for equJ.valent housJ.ng 1.n the

saIne neJ.ghborhood, but sample sJ.ze 1ll11J.ts an extensJ.ve analysJ.s of "pure"

prlce dJ.scr~J.natJ.on.

1
See Ba~ley, 1966; Lapham, 1971; Dan~els, 1975; Berry and Bednary,

1975.
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The next subsect10ns d1SCUSS the theoret1cal eV1dence concern1ng the

effects of d1scr~1nat1on and segregatl0n on hous1ng pr1ce, as well as the

results of tests for pr1ce d1scr1m1nat10n that use both the full-sample and

submarket equat1ons.

The test results suggest that a pr1ce markup for ghetto households eX1sts

1n P1ttsburgh; however, 1t is only about 4 percent. D1SCrlltlJ.nat10n appears

def1n1tely to be a funct10n of neighborhood rather than of race 1n

P1ttsburgh. Overall, black and wh1te households appear to pay about "the

same for equ1valent hous1ng.

The test results show that no d1scr1m1natory markups eX1st ill Phoen1x. If

anyth1ng, black households pay much less than e1ther wh1te or Span1sh

Amer1can households for equ1valent hous1ng. In add1.t10n, Span1sh Amer1.can

households may pay slightly less than wh1te households. No eV1dence of

ne1ghborhood prJ.ce d1.fferences for largely Span1sh American Census tracts

was found.

Theor1es of Pr1ce Effects 1n Segregated Markets

D1fferent hypotheses that attempt to expla1n the effects of rac1al d1scrim1

nat10n pred1ct qu1te d1fferent outcomes. Gary Becker (1957) p01nted out

that the eX1stence of segregated hous1ng markets 1S not necessar1.ly

reflected 1n rents. Becker therefore thought that pr1ces would equa11ze

across submarkets. The "equi11br1um" theor1es of Mart1n Ba1.ley (1966),

R1chard Muth (1969), and Anthony Pascal (1970) ma1nta1n that the pr1ce of

comparable hous1ng w111 be h1gher 1n the wh1te hous1ng submarket. In con

trast, the market separat10n model advanced by Robert Haugens and James

He1ns (1969) and John Ka1n and John QU1g1ey (1975) ma1nta1ns that con

stra1.nts on the supply of hous1ng to m1nor1t1.eS w111 lead to a pos1t1.Ve

d1scr1m1natory markup against black households. These hypotheses d1ffer

1n the1r assumptions about the degree of equ111br1um 1n the hous1ng market

and about the d1SCr1ffi1.natory mechan1sms that m1.ght create and ma1nta1n

pr1ce d1fferent1als.

Almost all of the analyses have focused on black households and have

assumed the presence of some type of rac1al d1scrlm1nat1.on aga1.nst blacks.

Soc1.oeconom1.C d1.fferences or black preferences for self-segregat1on are
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generally not cons~dered to account fully for the extent of black-wh~te

hous1ng segregat10n (Pascal, 1970). Less analys1s has been done cancern

10g the segregat10n of SpanJ.sh AmerJ.can households. However, wJ.despread

aversJ.on or attract10n to many kl.nds of II neighbors,n whether based on race,

ethn1Cl.ty, or SOCl.OeCOnOffil.C status, may lead to nel.ghborhood externall.ties

~n the pr~ce of hous~ng (Schnare, 1974).

A representat~ve statement of the equ~l~r~um hypothes~s ~s made by

R~chard Muth ~n C~t~es and Hous~ng (1969). Draw~ng on earl~er analyses,

Muth formulates a model of a raCl.st hous1ng market and tests some of his

hypotheses ~n an analys1s of Ch~cago data. -L~ke Becker and Pascal, Muth

feels that the most reasonable explanat10n for resl.dentl.al segregatJ.on 15

that whl.tes have a greater averSJ.on to IJ.vJ.ng among blacks than do blacks.

In hl.s analysis, explJ.cl.t wl.despread collusl.on 15 not a prerequl.sl.te for

racl.ally based housl.ng preml.Uffis. Whl.tes are assumed to b1d more than

blacks for hous1ng 1n predom1nantly wh1te areas, thus lead1ng to two

rac1ally separate markets w1th a common border. The pr1ce of hous1ng

along the border d1ffers from pr1ces 1n the 1nter10rs of the two areas.

If wh1tes have an averS10n to l1v1ng among blacks, they w1ll rent un1tS

on the wh1te s1de of the border only 1£ hous1ng 1S cheaper there than 1n

the wh~te ~nter~or. Thus, blacks may be able to outb~d wh~tes along the

border. If the hous1ng market 1S compet1t1ve, wh1te owners have an 1ncen

t~ve to sell to blacks and the boundary w~ll tend to shift toward the wh~te

area. If no external forces prevent th1s movement, and 1f black and wh1te

demands for hous1ng are changl.I1g at the same rate, then the black housing

supply w11l grow, relat1ve to the supply for wh1tes, and hous1ng pr1ces for

blacks w~ll fall, relat~ve to those for wh~tes.

In equ1l1br1um, pr1ces for boundary hous1ng are equal for both groups;

pr1ces 1n the whlte lnter10r are hlgher than pr1ces at the wh1te boundary;

and pr1ces 10 the black 1nter10r are lower than pr1ces 1n the wh1te lnte

rlor. Muth adml.ts, however, that 1.f black demand for hous1.ng 1.S grow1ng

rap1dly, relat1.ve to whl.te demand, and 1.f d1.scr1.Inl.natory mechan1sms slow

down the expans1.on of black submarkets, then prl.ces 1.n black areas wlll

be h~gher than they otherw~se would be.
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In summary, the equil1brlum model of pr1ce structure 1n rac1al submarkets

focuses on the prlce advantages that would eX1st for mlnor1tles under long

run equll1brlum. The model depends on partlcular assumpt10ns about the

preferences of raC1al groups--namely, that wh1tes have an averS10n to

livlng wlth blacks, and that blacks elther prefer l.ntegration or are 1.n

d1fferent to hous1.ng 10cat10n. In general, the ghetto 1S assumed to be

capable of expans10n; houslng suppl1ers rent or sell to the h1.ghest bidder,

and collus1.ve act1v1ty or other barr1ers (such as restr1ct1.Ve zoning ~r

red-11.n1ng) are assumed not to 1nh1.h1.t the expans10n of ghetto boundarles.

Alternat1.ve market separat1.on models, Wh1Ch hypothes1ze h1.gher pr1.ces·for

equ1valent hous1.ng 1n segregated markets, challenge many of Muth's assump

t1.ons. F1rst, these models suggest that d1.sequ111.br1.um COnd1.t10ns are

11.kely to pers1.st for long per10ds, and they focus on the "d1.sequJ.IJ.brlum"

adJustment process rather than on long-run equ111br1.um.. Second, they

POS1.t d1.scrllnJ.natory mechan1.sms based on collus1.ve act1.V1ty and overt

restrJ.ctJ.ons (some of wh1ch were legal unt1.l recently), rather than on

the preferences of l.nd1.v1dual consumers act1ng through a competJ.t1ve

market.

One of the f=st market separat~on models was developed by Haugens and

He~ns (1969). They contend that blacks w~ll tend to pay h~gher pr~ces for

equ1.valent housJ.ng, due to the conta1nment of black submarkets.. The extent

of the pr1.ce dJ.fferentJ.al 1n thlS model wJ.ll depend on several character1.s

t1.CS of the metropol1.tan area--the rate of 1.ncrease 1.n the black populat1.on,

the rate at wh~ch wh~tes pull back from ghetto borders, and the extent of

sp1.1lover opportun1t1.eS for blacks to move to relat1.vely unpopulated areas

of the c~ty. Thus, ~n a c~ty w~th a h~ghly central~zed ghetto hous~ng

market and w1th strong 1.ncreases 1n black demand, ghetto pr1.ces w1.ll be

pushed well above wh~te market pr~ces.

The most extenS1.ve analys1.s of the effects of market separat1.on and d1.s

crDn~nat~on ~n the hous~ng market ~s that of John Ka~n and John Qu~gley

(1975). They hypothes~ze that pr~ce prem~ums for blacks ar~se because of

constra1.nts on the supply of hous1ng to blacks and because of costs asso

c~ated w~th the transfer from wh~te to black occupancy. Ghetto hous~ng

1.S expected to be more expensJ.ve than equ1.valent hous1.ng 1.n wh1.te areas.

W1.th1n each submarket, however, wh1.tes and blacks are expected to pay the

same amount ..
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Ka~n and Qu~gleyls analys~s of the effects of d~scrLm~nat~on ~s based on

the~r theory of the urban housing market, wh~ch introduces many factors

not considered in prev~ous models. In particular, they emphas~ze the

~portance of the ex~st~ng stock in the market, the heterogeneity of the

stock, and the spat~al var~at~on ~n the cost of hous~ng bundle attributes.

Kain and QU~gley point out that ~f the conventional long-run equ~l~br~urn

model of the housing market were relevant, then the resident~al segrega

t~on that ar~ses from wh~te prejud~ces would result ~n higher pr~ces for

wh~tes, as pred~cted by the Bailey, Muth, and Pascal models. However,

they reJect many of the tenets of convent~onal equ~libr~um analys~s and

cla1ffi that the 1ffipact of d~scr1ffi~nat~onmust be cons~dered ~n terms of

the characterist~cs of ghetto hous~ng and the poss~ble var~ation ~n

attr~bute pr~ces across rac~al submarkets. Furthermore, they po~nt out

that housmg market segregat~on mod~f~es the trad~t~onal concepts of

res~dent~al cho~ce. Slnce blacks are largely l1ffi~ted to certa~n res~den

tial areas, th~s creates a s~tuat~on ~n wh~ch location rents for equally

access~ble hous~ng are not necessar~ly the· same 10 wh~te and black sub-,
markets.

The d1SCr1ffi~natorymechanlsm 1n the Ka~n-Qu~gley model recognizes the role

of collus1ve behav~or--~nclud1ngdeed restr~ct1ons, appra~sal practices,

the actions of real estate brokers, d1SCr1ffilnat1on 1n f1nanc1ng, and

zon1ng restrlct10ns. Although some of these practlces are now illegal,

Kam and Qu~gley cons~der that their effects are l~kely to last a long

tJ.In.e.

The role of the ex~st~ng hous~ng stock ~n the total supply of hous~ng ~s

extremely =portant ~n black housing markets. The supply of hous~ng to

blacks 1S most l~kely to ~ncrease through the convers~on of ex~sting un~ts

or the expans~on of ghetto boundar~es, rather than through new construction.

Also, the factors that affect a change m hous~ng qual~ty are likely to

d~ffer in black and wh~te hous~ng markets. In part~cular, problems such

as abandoned bu~ld1ngs, cr1ffie, and undes1rable land use ~n ghetto ne1ghbor

hoods can lead to negative external econom1es wh~ch affect the value of and

return to structures and thus the des~rab~lity of ma~nta~n~ng ghetto proper

t~es. To the extent that converSlon and new construct10n are limited,

~ncreased supply occurs only through expans~on of ghetto boundar~es.
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Ka~n and Quigley cons1der that a prem1Uffi 18 necessary to Sh1£t housing to

the ghetto submarket. The markup may be a constant amount, as 1n Equatl.on

(1), or proportional to value, as in Equat10n (2):

(1)

(2)

where

~w + C<

monthly rent (or market value) for hous1ng
type k 1n the ghetto submarket

w
~ = monthly rent for hous1ng type k 1n the wh1te

submarket

a,e = dlSCr~l.natory preml.ums.

It 15 important to note that the premlUID wl11 vary across different metro

poll.tan areas and across the same area over t1me, as a functlon of the ease

w1th wh1Ch the black hous1ng supply can be expanded at the ghetto boundar1es,

the extent of raclal preJudlce, the degree of market organlzatlon, and the

types of dlscrimlnatory rnechanlsms aval1able. When excess demand within the

ghetto ra1ses ghetto hous1ng pr1Ces relat1ve'to wh1te submarket hous1ng

pr1Ces (plus the prem1um), then hous1ng un1ts sh1ft from white to black

occupancy, often at the ghetto boundar1es.

The 1mportance of boundary areas out11ned 1n the Ba1ley-Muth models, and

the effects hypothes1zed by the market separat10n model have been thoroughly

analyzed by Thomas K1ng and Peter Mieszkowsk1 (1973), They d1st1ngu1sh

three types of potent1al pr1ce effects. F1rst, rent d1fferences between

ghetto and white submarkets, with ghetto un1ts bear1ng a d1scr1m1natory

prJ.ce premJ.um, arJ..se from the "funnelJ.ng effects of market separatl0n."

Th1s type of pr1ce prem1um 1S attached to submarkets, 1ndependent of the

race of the occupant. Second, and by contrast, "pure racJ..al prJ.ce dJ..scrlmJ.

natJ.on" occurs when blacks pay more than whJ.tes for equJ.valent housJ.ng J.n

the same neJ.ghborhood or submarket. If whJ.tes have an aversion to IJ.v1.ng

W1.th blacks, th1.S 1.S most 11.kely to occur in racJ.ally m1.xed submarkets.

Th1.rd, "wh1.te tastes for segregatJ.on" are measured by dJ.fferences 1.n rent

between the white 1nter10r and the wh1te boundary'area. If wh1tes prefer

to l1ve away from blacks, wh1te boundary rents w1ll be lower.
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The tests of rac1al pr1ce d1scr~1nat1an 1n terms of rac1al submarkets and

pure rac1al d1scr~inat10n are presented belowe

Full-Sample Tests for Price D1scr~1nat1an

Several d~fferent approaches are used to test the hypotheses concerning

price effectse S1nce no a pr10r1 presumpt10ns have been made concern1ng

supply cond1t10ns, levels of preJud1ce, or d1scr~1natorymechan1srns in

the P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x hous~ng markets, the null hypothes~s assumes

that no pr1ce d1fferent1als eXlste Speclflcat10n of the appropr1ate

rac1al var1ables was gUlded by comparab1l1ty w1th prev10us analyses, and

a d1stlnct10n was made between race of household and the rac1al compos1

twn of submarkets, such as that made by K~ng and Mieszkowsk~ (1973).

P~ttsburgh. Four separate (full-sample) hedon~c equat~ons have been

speclf1ed for P1ttsburgh; each 1ncludes a d1fferent def1n1t10n of the

race of household on raclal submarket var1ables used to test for pr1ce

effects, but lS 1dent1cal 1n all other respectse The equat10ns used to

make these tests are g1ven 1n Append1X IIe W1th one except10n, the equa

t10ns are s~1lar to the f1nal full-market regresslons presented 1n
1

Chapter 3.

The equat~ons are est=ated ~n both sem~log and l~near form. Table 5-1

11sts the est1mated coeff1c1ent5 for the race or submarket var1ables

~ncluded ~ each sem~log and l~near equat~on ~n P~ttsburgh.

Flrst, follow1ng the maJorlty of prev10us stud1es, the slmplest test of a

"race II effect 15 to 1nclude a dummy varlable that represents black heads

of household (Equat~on (1) ~n Table 5-1). Th~s spec~f~cat~on tests the

general hypothes~s that black households, no matter where they l~ve, pay

a d~fferent pr~ce than wh~te households for comparable hous~ng. As seen

~n the table, the coeff~c~ent for the var~able that represents black

households 15 very small and not statlstlcally dlfferent from zerOe Thus,

1
The except10n 1S that the der1ved factor scores based on Census

varlables do not lnclude the varlables IIpercentage black II or "percentage
Span1sh AmerJ.can" 1n the Census tract. These madlfied factors are 11sted
~n Append~ VII. The equat~ons used ~n Chapter 5 are exactly l~ke those
used to test for racJ.al submarkets 1n Chapter 4, as d1scussed 1n Sectl0n
4.2.
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Table 5-1

RESULTS OF TESTS FOR PRICE DISCRIMINATION: PITTSBURGH

EQUATION
NUMBER

1

2

3

4

SEMILOG EQUATION LINEAR EQUATION
RACE OR SUBMARKET VARIABLE
INCLUDED IN THE EQUATION COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Black head of household -0.001 0.063 -0.519 0.390

Ghetto submarket (Census tracts > 50% black) 0.040** 2.773 3.964** 2.487

Rac~a11y m~xed submarket (Census tracts 20
to 50% black) 0.011 0.751 1.082 0.654

Ghetto submarket 0.037* 2.329 3.550* 2.045

Rac~a11y mJ.xed submarkets ~n the central c~ty 0.017 0.769 0.650 0.261

Racially m1xed submarkets ~n the suburbs 0.000 0.000 0.724 0.321

White submarket ~n the central city -0.006 0.526 -0.790 0.6

Black household in the ghetto submarket 0.031* 2.024 2.882+ 1. 700

Wh~te household ~n the ghetto submarket 0.043 1.230 4.102 1.079

Black household ~n the mJ.xed submarket 0.004 0.202 0.112 0.045

White household ~n the m1xed submarket 0.005 0.266 0.510 0.226

Black household ~n the wh~te submarket -0.070** 3.186 -8.230** 3.381

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excluding those that moved between the Basel~ne Interview and enrollment,
those with extreme values for res~duals, and those l~ving in a C* ne~ghborhood w~th'fewer than f~ve enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form, Hous~ng Evaluat~on Form, 1970 Census of
Populat~on.

NOTE: The equations used to test for d~scr~mination are exactly l~ke those used to test for rac~al sub-
.' , I

markets ~n Chapter 4. The der~ved factor scores (for Census tracts) do not ~nclude the variables percentage black
or percentage Span~sh Amer~can ~n the Census tract (see Append~x VII). The rema~ning ~ndependent var~ables are
those l~sted ~n the f~nal equat~ons ~n Chapter 3.

* S~gn~ficant at the 0.05 level.
** S~gn~f~cant at the 0.01 level.

+ Signif~cant at the 0.10 level.



no pr1ce d1fferent1al appears to eX1st, on the average, for th1S sample

of black households.

The above approach does not adequately ~dentify minor~ty submarkets, however.

Many black households do not live in predorn~nantly black ne~ghborhoods, and

hath the equ~libr~urn and market separat~on models emphasize price d~ffer

entials as a funct~on of subrnarkets rather than of race of household per se.

Equat~on (2) ~n Table 5-1 presents an alternat~ve def~n~t~on of racial sub

markets, using a dummy variable that represents res1dence l.n "ghetto" sub

markets or 1n rac1.ally mixed submarkets. "Ghetto areal! represents all

Census tracts ~n wh~ch black households exceed 50 percent of the populat~on.

nMJ.Xed subrnarket" represents all Census tracts l.n whl.ch black households

comprl.se 20 to 50 percent of the populatl.on. Fl.nally, "white submarket ll

represents Census tracts w~th fewer than 20 percent black households--th~s

var~able is the excluded category ~n Equat~on (2).

Thl.S submarket approach shows eVl.dence of a nel.ghborhood prl.ce markup

~n P~ttsburgh. The sern~log spec~ficat~on of Equation (2) ~ndwates that

hous=g ~n all black areas is 4 percent (or $4.00, based on the l~near

equatl.on) more expensl.ve than l.n all white areas.

The stat~c nature of the analys~s should be kept ~n m~nd when interpret~ng

the present results. The dynanuc effects of the tranSl.tl.on from whl.te to

ml.norl.ty occupancy, especl.ally l.n expandl.ng areas of the ghetto boundary,

may have an Lmportant l.nfluence on prl.ce effects of segregatl.on. Thl.S
1

l.ssue has been analyzed l.n many studl.es of owner-occup1.ed unl.ts. Many of

these studl.es draw sllnl.lar conclusions. For example, many studl.es show

that, followl.ng a temporary drop l.n prl.ces prl.or to changeover--the

Ilexpectations" effect--housl.ng values rl.se rapl.dly after black entry. No

attempt has been made to adequately l.dentl.fy II trans l.tl.on II areas l.n the

present study. As a crude proxy for potentl.al transl.tl.on areas, however,

rac~ally m~ed markets ~n the central c~ty have been d~st~ngu~shed from

rac~ally m~xed markets = the suburbs [Equat~on (3)]. Central c~ty mixed

areas approxImate potentl.al spl.llover areas l.n Pl.ttsburgh, whl.ch has no

maJor suburban ghetto areas. Equat~on (3) ~nd~cates that no pr~ce

1
See Laurent~, 1972; and the b~bliography c~ted in Ka~n and

QU~gley, 1975.
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d~fference ex~sts for houslng 1n central Clty raclally mlxed markets, rela

tlve to houslng 1n whlte suburban submarkets (the excluded category). Also,

no premlum 1.5 eVldent for m~ed markets 10 suburban areas.

Overall, the results of Equat10ns (1) through (3) 1n P1ttsburgh prov1de

part1al support for the hypotheses of the market separat10n model, 1n show

1ng that pr1ce effects are not a s1ffiple funct10n of race of household.

Hons1ng 10 black nelghborhoods 1.5 generally more expenSlve than houslng 10

prlmarl.ly whlte submarkets; however, honsl-ng 10 central cJ.ty racJ.ally ml.xed

markets 15 no more expensl.ve than housl.ng 10 whl.te areas. These results

therefore cannot confl.rm Kal.n and QUl.gley's hypothesis that a premium 15

necessary to sh1ft hous1ng to the ghetto market. It should be noted, how

ever, that 1f access1b111ty or other character1st1cs of the central city

area relatl.ve to those of suburban areas have not been adequately controlled

for, the results could reflect factors other than racl.al compositJ.on.

An addl.tl.onal test for another type of prJ.ce effect has been made.. "pure"

prIce dJ.scr1m~natJ.on occurs when m~nor~ty households pay more than wh~te

households that live in the same submarket for comparable hous1ng. Thus

the dummy var1ables included 1n Equat10n (4) d1stinguish black and wh1te

households that live J.n pr1marJ.ly ghetto areas, ffiJ.xed areas, and prJ.marJ.ly

wh1te areas (white households 11v1ng 1n the wh1te submarket compr1se the

excluded category). These d1st1nct10ns are poss1ble 1n the present sample

because an adequate sample of black households 11ve 1n wh1te submarkets,

and a small, but adequate, sample of wh1te households 11ve 1n black neigh

borhoods.

The test shows no ev~dence of pure prJ.ce dl.SCrllU~natJ.on.. Both blacks and

wh1tes pay more for hous1ng 1n the ghetto market. No s1gn1ficant effects

are seen J.n the m~xed market. In the whJ.te submarket, however, blacks pay

substant1ally less than wh1tes, a result that 1S compat1ble w1th ne1ther

the equ1hbr1um nor the market segmentat10n model; th1s may 1n part reflect

the J.naccuracy of uSJ.ng Census tracts as a data base, or the mechanJ.sms

1nvolved may not be totally rac1al.

PhoenJ.x.. Table 5-2 presents the results of a s1.InJ.lar analysJ.s In PhoenJ.xi

f1ve separate equatJ.ons, each w1th a d1fferent spec1fJ.cat10n of rac1al,

ethnJ.c, or submarket varJ.ables, have been estimated In both semJ.log and
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Table 5-2

RESULTS OF TESTS FOR PRICE DISCRIMINATION PHOENIX

F.:QUl\.'l'lON
NUMBeR

1

2

3

4

5

SEMI LOG EQUATION LINEAR EQUATION
RACE OR SURMARKET VARIABI,E
INCWDED IN EQUATION COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Span1sh Amerlcan household -0 018+ 1 602 -2 417+ 1.637
Black household -0.069** 3.768 -7 269** 3.104

proport10n of households in Census tract
that arc Spall1.c;h J\m.erican -0.068 1.543 -10.270+ 1.775
Proport1on of households in Census tract
that are black -0.152** 3 899 -18 521H 3.648

Sp<ln1sh Arner1can submarket (Census tract
> 50\ Span1sh Amer1can) -0 006 o 251 -0.929 o 329
M1xed submarket (Census tracts 20 to 50\
Span1sh Amer1eah) 0.019 1.420 1.510 0.872

spanish Arner1can submarket 1n central city -0.025 o 791 -3.159 0.758
Span1sh Amer1can submarket in suburbs 0.009 0.293 -0 054 0
M1xed submarket in central city o 006 o 247 -0 194 0.063
Mixed submarket in suburbs o 032 1.390 3.443 1.176
Wh1te submarket 1n central C1ty -0 006 0.298 -0 605 o 245

Span1sh American household 1n Spanish Amer1can
submarket 0.022 I 072 1 277 0.482
White household 1n spanish Amen.can submarket o 022 0.775 3 592 0.987
Span1sh Amer1can household 1n m1xed submarket a 013 0.731 -0 125 0.055
Wh1te household in mixed submarket o OS2*'" 3.916 5 474** 3 199
spanish Amerlcan household in white submarket 0.005 o 295 1.836 0.831

Baseline Interv~ew, Initial Household Report Form, Hous1ng Evaluation Form, 1970 Census of

like those used to test for racial sub
not ~nclude the variables percentage black
The rema~n~ng independent variables are

SAMPL~ All enrolled households, excluding those that moved between the Base11ne Interview and enrollment,
those w1th extreme values for res~dua1s, and those Ilv1ng ~n a C* ne1ghborhood with fewer than five enrolled
households

DATA SOURCES
Populat1on.

NOTE The equat10ns used to test for discrlmlnat~on are exactly
markets 1n Chapter 4. The der1ved factor scores (for Census tracts) do
or percentage Span1sh Amer1can ~n the Census tract (see Appendix VII).
those 11sted ~n the final equat10ns in Chapter 3.

* S1gn~f1cant at the 0.05 level
** S1gn1f1cant at the 0.01 level.
+ Sign1f~cant at the 0 10 level.



l~near add~t~ve form. (See Append~x II for the bas~c equat~ons.) S~nce

the sample of black households ~s relat~vely small, ~t ~s not poss~ble to

def1ne separate submarket var1ables for blacks, other than the proport10n

of black households ~n the Census tract.

Equat~on (1) ~ncludes dummy var~ables that represent Span~sh Amer~can and

black households. The coeff~c~ents of these var~ables suggest that both

m~nor~ty groups, but part~cularly black households, pay less than wh~te

households'for comparable hous~ng.

In order to assess whether pr1ce d1fferent1als eX1st across submarkets,

Equat~on (2) ~ncludes the percentage of Span~sh Amer~can and th~ percent

age of black households ~n Census tracts, and Equat~on (3) ~ncludes dummy

var1ables for predom1nantly Span1sh Amer1can suhmarkets and m1xed (Span1sh

Amer1can and wh1te) submarkets. From these equat10ns 1t does not appear

that hous1ng 1n a completely Span1sh Amer1can ne1ghborhood lS less expen

Slve than comparable hous1ng 1n predom1nantly wh1te ne1ghborhoods. The

var1able for percentage of Span1sh Amerlcan households 1n the Census tract

~s s~gn~f~cant ~n only the l~near from of Equat~on (2). The dummy var~able

for the Span~sh Amer~can submarket ~n Equat~on (3) ~s not s~gn~f~cant.

However, for black ne1ghborhoods a very large pr1ce d1fferentlal appears:

accord1ng to the coefflc1ent of "percent black II 1n Equatl0n (2), hous1ng

1n all black tracts 1S 15 percent (sem11og equat1on) less expenslve than

1n all wh1te tracts.

As ~n P~ttsburgh, the var~ables ~n Equat~on (4) for Phoen~x have been

spec1fled to 1nclude proxy varlables for potentlal trans1t10n (mLKed) sub-

markets as well as to represent m1nor1ty and wh1te submarkets. (Aga~n,

submarkets are deflned accord1ng to the proportl0n of Spanlsh Amer1can

households 1n Census tracts.) Predomlnantly Spanlsh Amer1can neighborhoods

ex~st both ~n the central c~ty and ~n the suburbs, so that the m~xed sub-

markets 1n both areas represent potentlal translt10n areas. (The excluded

category ~n Equat~on (4) ~s wh~te submarkets ~n suburban areas.) None of

these varlables 1S slgn1flcant, however; the coeff1clent for the varlable

represent1ng the mlxed market 1n the suburbs exceeds 1ts standard error,

but ~t seems d~ff~cult to label th~s as a target area based on th~s sl~

eVldence.
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F~nally, Equat~on (5) d~st~ngu~shes both ethn~c~ty of household and type

of submarket 10 order to test for "pure" prl.ce discrim1nation--that is,

where rnl.norl.tl.es pay more than wh1tes for comparable housing 10 the same

ne1ghborhood. The only s1gnificant variable 1.5 the one that represents

white households 11.v1ng in ml.xed markets; they appear to pay more than

wh~te households l~v~ng ~n wh~te submarkets.

The results of these tests for prl.ce different1als 10 Phoenl.x are somewhat

d~ffwult to ~nterpret. Clearly, they do not support the hypotheses of the

market separat10n model, because there 1.5 no eV1dence of price markups in

m~nor~ty submarkets. Ne~ther are the results ent~rely compat~ble w~th the

Ba~ley-Muth equ~hbr~um models, because the ev~dence that wh~te households

pay a prem1UIn to mal.ntal.n segregat10n 1.5 m~ed. Relatl.ve to Spanlsh

Amer~can and black households, wh~te households generally appear to pay

somewhat more for comparable housl.ng.. Accord1ng to the equ111.hr1UIn model,

however, whl.tes 1n boundary (rac1ally m1xed) areas should pay less than

wh~te households ~ns~de the wh~te submarket, Equat~on (5) ~nd~cates the

0ppos1te cond1tl.On 1.0 Phoen1X.

Aga~n, the problem may be that the def~nit~on of submarkets on the bas~s

of the rac1al d1str1but1ons of Census tracts 1S tao 1mpreC1Se to adequately

reflect IId1fferent" ne1ghborhoods. The equ1lJ.br1um models appear to assume

that wh~te and.m~nor~ty submarkets are almost completely segregated and that

white households will occupy common boundary areas only when offered a d1S

count relat1ve to the wh1te submarket. Ne1ther cond1t1on holds 1n Phoen1x.

Glven the present deflnlt10n of submarkets, 1t lS not posslble to determ1ne

whether white households 1n Phoenlx pay a premlum to ma1nta1n dlstance from

Span~sh Amer~can or black households.

Another possible explanat10n lS that certa1n omltted var1ables are system

at1cally correlated wlth attr1butes of mlnorlty hou~ing. If, for example,

certa1n characterlst1cs of lower-quallty unltS were om1tted, the coeff1

c~ents for the var~ables that represent m~nor~ty households ~n Equat~on (1)

would be blased downward.

The next subsect10n makes add1t1onal tests for raclal prlce dlfferent1als

In Plttsburgh and PhoenLX ln order to substant1ate the tentatlve concluslons

reached here.
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Subsample Tests for Pr~ce D1SCrlmlnat~on

As already mentloned, most of the prevlous analyses of price discrim~na

t~on are based on the common equatlon approach: an hedonlc equatlon 1S

estImated for an entlre metropolltan area, and the coefflclents of the

race or submarket var1ables lncluded In the equatlon are presumed to

measure an lIaverage" prlce dlfferentJ..al that unlformly affects the prlces

of all types of dwell1ng un1ts. This assumpt10n lS 1Il1p11C1t 1n the market

w1de equat10ns est1Il1ated above 1n P1ttsburgh and Phoen1X. Such an approach

may not adequately reflect the pr1ce effects of market segregat10n, however.

Est~atlon of a slngle equat10n ~plJ..Cltly assumes that attrlbute prlces are

constant across the entlre housJ..ng market; the analysls of market segmenta

t10n in Chapter 4 1nd1cated that th1s lS not 1n fact the case for some sub

markets m P1ttsburgh and Phoenix.

The effect of var~at~on ~n attr~bute pr~ces on m~nority hous~ng pr1ces 1S

an 1Il1portant element of Kain and QU1gley's analys1S of segregat1on. The

character1st1cs of ghetto housing may d1ffer markedly from much of the stock

1n the wh1te submarket. Although some types of dwelling un1t qual1ty or

quant1ty may be obtalned through modlf1cat~on of exlStJ.ng stock, converSlon

for other attrlbutes lS 1nfeas1ble or proh1bit1vely expens1ve. In add1t1on,

publ1Cly or ]olntly produced attributes, such as publ1C serV1ces and ne1gh

borhood amen1t1es, are not eas1ly alterable 1n the short run. All of these

factors are 11kely to lead to d1fferent elast1c1t1es of supply for d1fferent

attrlbutes. For ghetto res1dents, h1gher qual1ty dwell1ng un1t or ne1ghbor

hood attrlbutes may bear a h1gh prem1um or may not be ava1lable at all.

Some types of houslng bundles may therefore be more expenslve 1nsJ.de the

ghetto, and others may be cheaper.

In order to use the stratlfled equatlons to test for prJ..ce dl.scrl.nl.J..natJ..on,

the est1mated pr1ces of equ1valent hous1ng bundles 1n d1fferent submarkets

w1II be canpared. These prlCe est1Il1ates are obta1ned by solv1ng the rele

vant subsample equatJ..ons, uSJ..ng equl.valent sets of attrl.bute levels.

Although numerous kmds of attrlbute bundles can be def1ned, an ObV10US

chol.ce J..S the "average" bundle consumed in each submarket.

P1ttsburgh. The tests for pr1ce dlfferentlals 1ndlcated that a pr1ce prem

lum eX1sts for hous1ng ln the black submarket 1n P1ttsburgh. To confirm

th1s, the black submarket equat10n has been solved uSlng the attr1bute
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levels for the average wh~te submarket hous~ng bundle. Sim~larly, the

wh~te submarket equation has been solved us~g the mean black submarket

hous~ng bundle. The existence of a price premlum for ghetto hous~ng 15

conf~rmed, but only for the average ghetto hous~ng bundle. The est~mated

pr~ces are g~ven ~n Table 5-3. The results ~nd~cate that:

If the average ghetto housing bundle were purchased in the
whlte submarket, its cost would be about 4 or 5 percent less
than ~n the ghetto submarket.

If the average white submarket housing bundle were purchased
1n the ghetto submarket, its cost would be the same as in the
white submarket.

It ~s ~portant that these results hold for both l~near and sem~log forms.

To the extent that the hedonlC equatlon 18 mlsspeClfled, dlfferences 10

est~ated coeff~c~ents for d~fferent submarkets could s~ply reflect the

mlsspeClflcatl0ni thlS 18 less 11kely to be the case when the results for

both forms are so sImllar.

Analys~s of the subsample equat~ons for black and wh~te households =
Plttsburgh lndlcated that relatlve prlce dlfferences eXlsted between them.

Table 5-4 shows the results of solv~ng the equat~on for black households

wlth the whlte household mean houslng bundle, and Vlce-versa. No clear

results are seen: black households may pay sl~ghtly less for the wh~te

bundles, but the dlfference 15 slgnlflcant only 10 the I1near equatlon.

PhoenlX. A sl.ml1ar analysls has been done for Phoenlx. Recall from

Chapter 4 that ev~dence of market segmentat~on ex~sts for submarkets ~n

Phoen~x. The analys~s us~ng full-sample equat~ons lndlcates that Spanlsh

Amer~can (and black) households appear to pay less than wh~te households

for hous~ng.

Agaln, two sets of calculat~ons have been made to assess these results.

First, the equatlon for the Spanlsh Amerlcan submarket has been solved

us~ng the mean attriliute levels of the wh~te submarket and the wh~te

submarket equatlon has been solved using the mean Spanlsh Amerlcan market

bundle. Second, the same calculatlons are made for the household groups

and the average hous~ng of the households.
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Table 5-3

ESTIMATED PRICES FOR AVERAGE HOUSING BUNDLES
BY WHITE AND GHETTO SUBMARKET: PITTSBURGH

HOUSING BUNDLE
WHITE

SUBMARKET PRICES

SEMILOG EQUATION
(log rent, standard error, and

dollar value of logar1thm1c est1mates)

GHETTO
SUBMARKET PRICES

Wh1te submarket bundle

Ghetto submarket bundle

4.685 4.689
a

(0.300)
($108.30) ($108.75)

4.572
a

4.624
(0.272)

($ 96.73) ($101.85)

LINEAR EQUATION

Wh1te submarket bundle

Ghetto submarket bundle

$113.23
(33.61)

$101. 37a
$105.43

(26.30)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the Base11ne Interv1ew and enrollment, those w1th extreme values for
res1duals, and those 11v1ng 1n a C* ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve
enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1tial Household Report Form,
Hous1ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of Populat10n.

a. Estimated pr1ce obta1ned by solv1ng submarket equat10ns (strat1fied
by Census tracts) w1th the mean attr1bute levels of the other submarket.
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Table 5-4

ESTIMATED PRICES FOR AVERAGE HOUSING BUNDLES
BY WHITE AND BLACK HOUSEHOLDS: PITTSBURGH

HOUSING BUNDLE
WHITE

HOUSEHOLD PRICES
BLACK

HOUSEHOLD PRICES

SEMILOG EQUATION
(log rent, standard error, and

dollar value of logar1thm1c est1mates)

Wh1te household bundle

Black household bundle

4.686 4.664
a

(0.299)
($108.39) ($106.06)

4.586
a

4.604
(0.259)

($ 98.10) ($ 99.85)

LINEAR EQUATION

Wh1te household bundle

Black household bundle

$113.28
( 33.40)

$103.28
a

$109.3l
a

$103.23
(26.77)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the Baseline Interv~ew and enrollment, those with extreme values for
reslduals, and those l~ving ~ a C* ne~ghborhood wlth fewer than f1ve
enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t1al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatl0n Form, 1970 Census of populatl0n.

a. Estmated pr1ce obta1ned by solving submarket equat10ns (strat1
f1ed by race) w1th the mean attr1bute levels of the other submarket.
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--------- ------------

The results, given 1n Tables 5-5 and 5-6, are d1ff1cult to 1nterpret.

Spanish Amer1can households pay about 5 percent less for the1r own bundle

than wh1te households would pay for the same bundle. Th1S 1S at least

conslstent 10 dlrectl0n wlth the prevlous results. However, as seen .1.n

Table 5-5, the wh1te submarket bundle can be purchased only at a large

premlum .1.n the Spanlsh American submarket. It 18 clear that cautlon must

be exercJ.sed .1.n makJ..ng thlS type of comparJ.son.. The housing bundles belng

compared must eXl.st 10 both submarkets--the predJ.cted price of a IIluxury"

un1t 1n the barr10 w1ll be 1nva11d 1f th1s type of hous1ng 1S not ava1lable.

The spread l.n actual mean rents between the whl.te and the Spanl.sh Amerl.can

submarkets 1S extremely w1de, namely, a d1fference of over $50.00 (as com

pared w1th a spread of about $8.00 for the black and wh1te submarkets 1n

P1ttsburgh). Thus, l1ttle conf1dence can be placed 1n the est1ffiated pr1ce

markup I especl.ally when other eV1.dence suggests that Spanl.sh Amerl.can

housl.ng costs for actual aval.lable housl.ng are equl.valent to or less than

wh1te household costs.
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Table 5-5

ESTIMATED PRICES FOR AVERAGE HOUSING BUNDLES
BY WHITE AND SPANISH AMERICAN SUBMARKEl': PHOENIX

HOUSING BUNDLE
WHITE

SUBMARKET PRICES
SPANISH AMERICAN
SUBMARKET PRICES

SEMILOG EQUATION
(log rent, standard error, and

dollar value of logar~thm~c est1ffiates)

Wh~te submarket bundle

Span~sh Arner1can submarket
bundle

4.946 5.083
a

(0.332)
($140.63) ($161.26)

4.507a
4.471

(0.302)
($ 90.65) ($ 87.43)

LINEAR EQUATION

Wh~te submarket bundle

Spanlsh Amerlcan submarket
bundle

$147.88
(44.03)

($ 92.86)a

$154.6l
a

$91.42
(27.64)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between
the Basellne Intervlew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for resld
uals, and those I1vlng In a C* nelghborhood wlth fewer than flve enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ew, In~t~al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatl0n Form, 1970 Census of populatl0n.

a. Est1ffiated pr~ce obta~ned by solv~ng submarket equat~ons (strat~

f~eld by ethn~c~ty) w~th the mean attr~bute levels of the other submarket.
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Table 5-6

ESTIMATED PRICES FOR AVERAGE: HOUSING BUNDLES
BY WHITE AND SPANISH AMERICAN HOUSEHOLDS: PHOENIX

HOUSING BUNDLE
WHITE

HOUSEHOLD PRICES
SPANISH AMERICAN
HOUSEHOLD PRICES

SEMILOG EQUATION
(log rent, standard error, and

dollar value of logar1thm1c est1mates)

Wh1te household bundle

Span~sh Amerlcan household
bundle

4.896 4.900
a

(0.351)
($133.75) ($134.29)

4.716
a

4.670
(0.365)

($111. 72) ($106.64)

LINEAR EQUATION

Wh1te household bundle

Span1sh Amer1can household
bundle

$141.50
(44.62)

$118.8I
a

$142.62
a

$113.90
(42.06)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between
the Basellne Intervlew and enrollment, those wlth extreme values for resld
uals, and those I1vlng 1n a C* nelghborhood wlth fewer than flve enrolled
households.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t1al Household Report Form,
Houslng Evaluatl0n Form, 1970 Census of Populat1.on.

a. Est1mated pr1ce obta1ned by solvmg submarket equations (strat1
f1ed by Census tracts) w1th the mean attr1bute levels of the other submarket.
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THE

APPENDIX I

INTERPRETATION OF HEDONIC INDICES
AS MEASURES OF HOUSING QUALITY I

ThlS append1X ~scusses the formal ratlonale for and l1rnatatl0ns of hedonic

J..ndices as a measure of housl.ng change. Hedonic J..ndl.ces are an l.I@ortant

analyhc tool for assess1ng changes 1n parhc1pant housJ.ng dur1ng the

experiment. They are not the only tool. They complement rather than

replace summary measures based on specJ..fJ..c poll.cy-relevant features or

1nd1v1dual sat1sfact10n. And, 11ke any aggregate 1ndex, they cannot

fully replace more detal.led examanatl.on of l.n~vl.dual dwelll.ng unl.t

features.. Nevertheless., glven the l1nu.tatJ.ons of avaJ.lable J.Ildlces based

e1ther on pOl1cy standards or on 1nd1v1dual sat1sfact1on, and the plethora

of relevant housing features 1 hedonl.c indJ.ces are potentl.ally the most

useful 510g1e measure of housl.ng now aval.lable ..

The basJ.c dJ.ffl.cul ty 10 measurJ.ng housJ.ng J.S that 1.t 1nvolves a collectlon

of many d1fferent attr:Lbutes. Ind1vidual features can and should be

cons1dered, but the large number of features and the many alternat1ve ways

of des crl.bl.ng them reqU1re some summary measures as well. Summary measures

can be constructed from at least two d.l.f£erent V1ewpoints--that of soc~al

pol1CY and that of 1nd1v1dual well-be1ng. Social pol1cy rat1ngs attempt

to evaluate housJ.ng ~n terms of externally set reqmrements. '!hese requ~re

ments are usually based on not~ons of bas~c amen~t1es, such as ~ndoor

plumb1ng and features necessary for safety and health, or on presumed

external~t~es produced by decent hous~ng, such as ~mproved appearance,

reduced cr~me and d~sease, and so on. Measures based on ~ndJ.vidual

sat~sfact~on, on the other hand, are basJ.cally concerned wJ.th the extent

to whJ.ch an J.ndiv~dual householdls housJ.ng needs are met. At theJ.r

most ambJ.~ous, ~nd~v1dually motJ.vated measures attempt to abstract from

part1cular households and to 1dent1fy a common scale of hous1ng needs

and adequacy that reflects a general consensus about what constltutes

II good" housJ.ng. As dJ.scussed below, hedonJ.c .l.ndJ.ces may be seen as a

spec~al J.nstance o£ th~s latter approach.

ITh1s appendix was written by Stephen D. KennedY and Sally R. Merr1ll.
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The problem in develop~ng ratJ.ngs based on soc~al pol~cy cons~derat~ons

is lack of consensus. The Min~mum Standards used in the Demand Exper~ment,

for exanple, are developed from the American Publ~c Health Assoc~at~on's

Recommended HOUSJ.Il9 Ma~ntenance and Occupancy Ordinance (as revised ~n

1971) and are s=lar to standards used ~n other housing programs, such

as Sect~on 8. Nevertheless, there ~s little quest~on that ~ndi~dual

pol~cy makers would quarrel w~th the omission or ~nclus~on of specific

standards, or w~th the relative we~ght given to, for example, floor

con~t10n, safe electrical w1r1ng, or presence of adequate plumb1ng.

On the other hand, measures based on 1nd1v1dual satisfact10n W1th dwelll.ng

un~t or ne~ghborhood may lack credibility. COnsider, for example, an

indiv1.dual's expressed satl.sfaction W1th his or her nel.ghborhood. The

measure ~tself ~s subJect to a var~ety of limitat~ons (such as the common

observation that people tend to ratify the~r present s~tuat~on, and

especl.ally thel.r recent choices t by clal.Inl.ng satl.S£acllon). More important,

the subJective nature of l.n~~dual satisfaction may be unpersuasive on

at least two grounds. Fl.rstj' J.ndividuals may be dl.ssatl.s£l.ed Wl.th theJ.r

hOUSlllg not because J.t 1.5 J.nadequate, but sJ.mply because J.t 1.5 unslll.ted to

the~r un~que needs (most obviously, a dwelling un~t that is too large or

too far from a new job). Second, an ~ndiv1dualls dissatisfaction W1th

housmg may be suspected of reflect~ng unreasonable des~res.

One approach to these problems is to attempt to build a measure of housing

by identJ.fy~ng an underly~ng structure of housing tastes or needs common

to all mfuviduals. Such approaches are epitomized by latent trait

models and their assoc~ated factor analyt~c approaches. The problems

with th1s approach are twofold. First, no observable var1able validates

the derived structure: Because the identJ.f1cation of traits 1S dependent

on prior restrict~ons, it is fuff~cult to prove that the factors do indeed

~dent~fy some cOIllIOCln structure. This problem can be substantJ.ally over

come ~n cases where the 1dent1fied factors possess strong surface

plausib~11ty or are replicated in d.l.fferent situations. Second, and more

fundamentally, the latent tra~ts, even ~f ident~f~ed, are d~ff~cult to

inte:rpret. Once housmg has been reduced to, for exanple, seven d~fferent

d.l.mens10ns ... there 18 st111 no accepted scale for the units and no 1mmediate

way to understand the ~l1!Portance of a unit change. JustJ.fication and
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~nterpretat~on must ult~mately rest on the experience bmlt up by repeated

appll.catl.ons of the factors to varl.OUS outcomes, whl.ch establl.sh both

their sl.gnl.£icance in determining outcomes of interest and the magnJ..tude

of d1.fferences 1.n outcomes assocl.ated Wl.th dl.fferences J.n factors. 'IhJ.s

sort of jushf~cat~on requ~res substanhal tima to develop, however.

If"there is soma observed variable that ~s commonly thought to be correlated

w~th housing adequacy, ~t may be used to interpret the der~ved latent

traits. Alternahvely, hous~ng attributes may be related to ~t d~rectly,

w~thout attemptmg to ~dent~fy an underly~ng structure. Indeed, th~s

constitutes one approach to the ~nterpretat~on of hedon~c indices: Based

on the assumpt~on that people w~ll generally pay more for a dwelling only

~f ~t ~s better, d~fferent attriliutes are we~ghted accord~ng to the way

~n wmch they affect the market value of the un~t. '!he total value of

the unit's attributes 1.5 then l.ts estimated nonnal market, or hedonl.c,

value. Thl.S value 1.5 dJ.fferent from the unitls actual rent., whl.ch may

reflect a var~ety of nonhous~ng factors, includ~ng the effects of in

flat~on over t=e and the careful shopp~ng or luck of ~nfuv~dual house-
1holds ~n fmfung espec~ally good deals.

In fact, the condJ.tl.ons under which hedonJ..c l.ndl.ces can be interpreted in

th~s way are stringent and probably not met. Hedonic ind~ces of hous~ng

cannot reasonably be claimed to J..deno.fy el.ther a common set of consumer

preferences and housmg needs, or the underly~ng hous~ng supply costs for

dJ.fferent sorts of housing. Under certcun circumstances, however, hedonic

~ndices can be thought of as ident~fy~ng common agreemant not about whether

one house 1.8 better than another I but rather about whether 3.. t is worth

more and in some sense provl.des "more" housing.

The idea of "m::>re" or "less " hous1ng is best represented by the common

hab~t of referr~ng to a $40,000 house or a $200 apartment (or, for

automob~les, to a h~gh, mefuum, or low-priced car). This ~n effect

character1zes houses (or cars) in terms of the1r normal market cost. A

part~cular $40,000 house may sell for more or less than $40,000, and ~t

1 dd' ,In a 1tion" estimated hedon1c values w1ll of course mffer
from actual hedon1c values due to errors 1n est1matJ.on.
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may be more or less su~ted to a part~cular household I s needs than another

house. But there ~s, in conversatJ.on, the idea that J.t l.S "more II house

than a $20,000 house and l.0 some very loose sense, a better house. Put

another way, J.f an J.ndJ.vJ.dual wJ.th a $10,000 house were to purchase a

$20,000 house, he would seek to purchase a "better" (for him) house.

Hedonic l.ndices provl.de a nore-detailed and objectl.ve version of this sort

of characterization of hous~ng, but thel.r strengths and weaknesses can

stJ.ll be understood J.n terms of the strengths and weaknesses of such

character~zations.

Most obvJ.ously, a $200 apartloont may mean quite different thJ.ngs in New

York CJ.ty as compared wJ.th SprJ.ngfield, Massachusetts, or J.n 1977 as

compared w~th 1937. In thl.s case, an hedonl.c index of hous~ng w~ll also

mean dJ.fferent thJ.ngs. As dJ.scussed below, this problem can be partly

overcome by uSl.ng the weights from one market to l.ndex housl.ng services in

other markets. If the true weJ.ghts J.n the two markets differ only pro

portl.onally, thl.S compar~son wl.ll yl.eld an exact ~ndex. Otherwl.se, one

market I s wel.ghts w~ll generally overestJ.mate the level of housl.ng services

l.n other markets relative to the fl.rst, and wl.ll nusestl.mate changes or

dl.fferences ~n housl.ng serVl.ces WJ.thJ.n the other market in an unknown
1

way. It ~s therefore l.mportant to exa.nu.ne the extent to whl.ch hedonl.c

weJ.ghts J.n two SJ. tuatJ.ons dJ.ffer by more than a factor of proportJ.onality.

Beyond this, the theory of hedonl.c l.ndl.ces assmnes that there 1.S an

adequate descrl.pt1.on of dwelll.ng illll.ts and of the relatl.onship between a

unl. tis features and l.ts normal market rent. In terms of actual descr1.ptors,

theory provJ.des lJ.ttle gUJ.dance, beyond the rule that varJ.ables should

reflect unJ.t attriliutes or nonhousJ.ng factors (such as beJ.ng related to

lusJ.ng the attriliute weights from market A to J.ndex housJ.ng in
market B 1.n effect estl.mates what a g~ven market B UIll.t would cost in
market A. If costs J.n the two markets dJ.ffer only by a factor, this sJ.mply
rescales the market B 1.ndex; the orderl.ng of unl.ts remains the same USl.ng
e1.ther ma:rket A or market B wel.ghts. If, however, the wel.ghts dl.ffer in
a nonproportional way, they may gl.ve- d2fferent orderl.ngs of unl.ts W1.th~

each market. Furthermore, between the two markets, market A weights will
tend to overvalue market B houslng./ Sl.nce, for a g1.ven real level of
hOUSJ.I1g servl.ces, a unl.t J.n market B w1.11 tend to have more of the attrl.butes
that are l.nexpensJ.ve in market B as compared Wl.th market A.
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the landlord) that nu.ght affect a unJ.t's actual rent. In terms of the

appropr1ate form of the relat10nship between attriliutes and normal market

rent, theory at least sugges ts that thJ.s wJ.ll often be nonlinear I except

~n cases where the attrlbutes are themselves ~nd~vidually bought and sold

(see Lucas, 1975, and Sect~on 1.2 below) .

These J.ssues are dl.scussed further 10 Section 1.1, whJ.ch smmnarizes the

general theory of hedon1.c J.nd.l.ces. Sect.l.on 1.2 then revJ.ews some of

the recent 1J.terature on hedonJ.c J.ndJ..ces, much of which has been almed at

re:rrovJ.ng IlUsconceptI.ons about what hedonJ.c J.nd1ces do and do not :rreasure.

'!he remainder of thJ..s appendix J.5 very much rooted J.n the econonuc theory

of consumer choJ.ce. WhJ.le the presentation attempts to develop a more

general J.nttlltJ..ve content, the concepts J..nvolved are mouvated by atteIr!Pts

to de£.l.ne the concept of co:m:modJ.. tl.es Wl. thJ.n econonuc m:::>dels. Without prior

exposure to such models, the arguments may be hard to follow; common

Engl1.sh terms are used w1.th spec1.al mean1.ngs, and the 10g1.c and mot1.vatl.on

of the dl.scuss1.on rest on these models. S1.nce hedon1.c 1.nd1.ces are largely

developed and used by econoInJ.sts, however, 1.t is worthwh1.le to present

thel.r use and ll.nutat1.ons w1.th1.n the framework of econoInJ.Cs.

1.1 'lllE USE OF HEOONIC INDICES ill MEASURE HOUSING

'!he hedon1.c approach to the analys1.s of consumpt1.on rests on the assumphon

that goods may be d~saggregated ~nto sets of bas~c c)-laracter~stics, and

that the charactenst~cs of the part~cular good, rather than the good

l.tself, const1.tute the arguments of the consumer's utl.ll.ty function. As

sununarl.zed by ZV1. Gril1.ches, the parametr1.c VerSl.on of the hedonl.c

technique asserts the eXl.stence of a "reasonably well-f1.ttingll relat1.on

between the pnce of the compos~te commodity (or good) and the levels

of ~ts character~s~cs (Gr~l~ches, 1971). The coeff~c~ents that result

from estJ.ntatl.on of th1.s relat1.onship, usually a regressl.on, are referred

to as the shadow, or l.mpll.c1.t, prl.ces of the characteristics. Tradl.t1.onally,

the hedonl.c methodology has been used l.n the construct1.on of prl.ce l.ndl.ces,

a use developed by Andrew Court (1939). The techn~que was rev~ved later
1by Gr~l~ches and others and has been appl~ed ~n many ~nteres~ngways.

1
Gnhches (1971) prov~des a collect~on of studies that descrlbe

the appll.cat1.ons and l.ssues of hedonic research.
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Hedonic ind~ces have a strong surface plausll>J..I~ty. Hous~ng is not a

s~ngle, well-def~ned commodity, but rather a collection of attr~butes

such as number of rooms, structural sotmdness, adequate plumb~ng, pleas~ng

des~gn, neighborhood services and amenl.ties, and ~ndeed neJ.ghbors them

selves. Hedonic ~nd1.ces ~n effect assume that, in the market as a whole,

rent is strongly related to the quantity and qual~ty of housing services

that a unit offers. Thus, by regressJ.Ilg rent on attr1.butes, one can

denve a set of we~ghts which reflect each attriliute's contriliut~on to

the value of the unit. In part~cular~ hedon~c regress~ons can be used

to sort out the value of housJ.ng servJ.ces from other factors that in

fluence rent, such as ~ndiv~dual shopping ab1.lity, condJ.t~ons of tenure,

or racial d1scr1m1nat1.0n.

On the other hand, the adequacy and qUal~ty of a house appear to l~e very

much ~n the eye of the beholder. Different people rate un~ts very

differently, depend~ng on their needs and background. fue relative

importance of aJ.r-cond~t~onJ.ng and central heating, for exarrple, are very

d~fferent in P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. How then can hous=g be considered

a well-def~ned enhty that can be measured by a s~ngle ~ndex?

One approach to the def~n~tion of hous=g quality ~s to assume soma under

ly~ng psychological agreement about what constitutes good or bad housing.

Say th'at each indivJ.dual possesses a preference orderJ.ng, U(x,z),

def1ned over some set of housJ.ng attributes~ X, and other goods, z.

lJnen the ~ndex of housJ.ng attrJ.butes for each indivJ.dual 1S wr1.tten as

(1) h(x;z) = U(x,z) ,

where h (xi"Z) = the ~ndex of housJ.ng servJ.ces, given other
consumpt1on

x = the vector of housing attributes

z = sorre f~xed vector of other con_sUIrptJ.on.

The funct~on h(x;z) indexes hous~ng in the sense that

than h(x ;z), then Xl ~s preferred to x (g~ven other
o 0

if h (Xl ;z) is greater
- 1

COnSUI1'Y?t10n, z).

IThe usual assumption ~s that h and U only order fufferent housing
bundles--that is, h and U are only defJ.ned up to a monotonic transformation,
since any monotonic transformatJ.on will leave the ordering of bundles
unchanged. 'Ihus the index, h, only says whether one house 1.5 better than
another, not how much better.
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An index may be constructed independent of z if the individuals' ranb.ng of

alternat~ve values of x in U{x,z) 15 independent of z~ Fonnally, th1.S can be

wr1.tten as

(2) U(x,z) = U(g(x) ,z) •

The utJ.I~ty functJ.on of Equation (2) ~s called "separable" ~n terms of hous

ing and nonhous~ng goods. If U is increas=g in g, then xl w~ll be preferred

to Xo ~f g(x
l

) > g(~), regardless of the value of z.

The fact that people read~ly talk about housing apart from other goods

at least suggests the reasonableness of separating hous~ng and nonhousin9:

preferences. For the varl.ables used in this report, however I separab1.1ity

would requ1.re, for example, that a household's relatl.ve preference for an
1

extra bedroom or a garage 15 unaffected by whether or not 1t owns a car ..

Even if preference order1ngs are separable, the 1ndex, hex) I w111 not be

the same for all 1ndlviduals unless ind1vidual tastes are all the same.

Again, th~s may be a reasonable assU!1lpt~on (at least ~n appl~cat~on) ~f

attnbutes are appropr~ately defined. Thus, for example, ~t may be

reasonable to suppose that there 15 some qualJ..ty 1I1nterJ..or cllmate ll over

whJ..ch preferences are J.dentical. The actual varl.ables aval.lable, however, .

are the presence and adequacy of central heatJ.ng and a1r-cond1.t1oning.

RelatJ.ve preferences for these two forms of cl~mate control can hardly

be the same in P1ttsburgh and Phoenix. L1kew1se ~ there may be some common

underlying quality of roo=ness. Tastes for square feet or nWllber of

rooms ~ however ~ would be expected to vary w~th household Sl.ze and compOSl. tion

(as well as exter~or climate). 2

If the attempt to ~dentJ.fy a common underlying psychological agreement by

using available descr1ptors is problematic, another approach ~s to

I
A necessary and suff~c~ent confution for the separabil~ty defined

by Equation (2), due to LeontJ.eff, ~s that the marg~nal rate of subst~tution

between any two elements of x (the rat~o of marg~nal ut~l~ties) be in
dependent of the elements of z.

2These sorts of problems ~ndicate why the vahdat~on of latent
tra1 t models ~ d1scussed at the beginn~n9 of th1S append1x, 1S so important
and so d~fficult. Given av=lable descr~ptors, the def~n~t~on of latent
tr=ts for hous~ng would be expected to sh~ft from c~ty to c~ty by
denograph1c characteristics. Th1s ll"eans that factor scores ~ for example ~

should change across demograph~c groups and =t~es even though the factors
may seem, on inte:r:pretat~on, to be ~dentJ.fy~ng the same elemmt. Absent
1nternal eV1dence of cons1stency~ 1t becomes even more l.m.portant to
develop external tests.
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restrict the av~lable choice set so that d~fferences ~n inchv~dual tastes

are effechvely suppressed. Tlus ~s the basis of a remarkable theorem due

to Hicks, the Conq;>os~te COIl1Illod~ty TI1eorem. Say that the relat~ve prices

of some subset, A, of goods are fixed--that ~S, the pr~ce of each good

~n the subset rises or falls proport~onallYi then, under the. concht~ons

of ut~l~ty maxJ.=zat~on, every ~nd~v~dual w~ll act as if the subset of

goods were a s~ngle cong;>os~te conunochty, a, defined by:

P
( 3) a = l: (-':.) X

~e:A P ~
a

(4) P = l: P
a ~e:A ~

As long as the subset of pr~ces r~ses or falls proport~onally, the we~ghts

Thus ex. provides an ~ndex of thethat define a (the P !P ) rema~n fixed.
~ a

subset (X ••• X ), and P prov~des an index of
1 r a

the subset pr~ces~

It ~s ~nq;>ortant to understand what th~s theorem does and does not say. It

does not define a s~ngle phys~cal cOIl1Illod~ty that all ~nfuviduals w~ll

The compos~t~on of the cong;>os~te commod~ty ~n terms of the

~nchv~duals and, for any s~ngle

purchase.

airounts of the ~nfuv~dual goods involved (the X.) may
~

~nd~v~dual, as income

vary among

or pr~ce levels

change ~ '!he theorem does maJ...nta~n that ~n cons~der~ng behavior we need

not def~ne any ult=ate cornrnod~t~es: people can be thought of as deciding

the level of a. and then, behind the scenes as ~ t were, allocat~ng ct among

~ts ~nd~v~dual elements.

Put another way, the conq;>os~te cornrnod~ty measures the quantity of food

or housing an ~nd~v~dual buys, not ~ts qual~ty. For example, ~f 1nfuvidual

A buys two bags of grocenes, one for $5 and one for $10, ~ndividual B

may prefer the beer and pretzels that made up the f~rst bag to the soy

beans, spinach, and cabbage that made up the second.. But in a general

sense ~ t would be agreed that the second bag contains more grocer~es~

It has a h~gher value ~n the sense that ~f ~nd~v~dual B were to buy $10

worth of grocer~es, he would get more (or better) grocer~es--forh1m--than

~f he bought only $5 worth. TI1e Compos~te Cornrnod~ty Theorem in effect

provides a r~gorous bas~s for the not~on of talk~ng about a $25 bag of

grocenes or a $40,000 house; ~t says that $25 worth of groceries does in
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fact refer to the cost of a C0Ir!P0SJ.. te good called "grocerJ.es If and does
1

indeed measure the amoW1t of "grocerJ.9s" up to a scale factor (the pn.ce) .

HedonJ.c l.ndl.ces involve a further step: goods are seen as bundles of

attr1butes. Thus, the houses 10 a partJ.cular Cl.ty are seen not as

hundreds of thousands of unl.que cornmodl.tJ.es., but rather as dJ.£ferent

combinations of a l~nuted set of attrlbutes. '!he Composite Commod~ty

Theorem can be appl~ed to the underly~ng attnbutes as well as to ~n

mv~dually marketed commomties. If the relative pnces of a subset of

attributes are fl.xed, then the attriliutes may be formed J..nto a corrposJ..te

attrJ..bute bundle. There 1.5, however, no reason to assume that attributes

w~l1 have pnces ~n the usual sense. Attrlbutes are embod~ed ~n manceted

goods, so that the cost of an attribute set, X, 1.8 gl.ven by:

(5) C(x) nun p~t s.t. F(t) .::.. X,

where x = the vector of attrlbutes

t the vector of marketed commodJ.. tJ.es

Pt the vector of market prlces

F the funct~on that maps t into x.

The market cost funct~on for the attributes, C(x) , w~ll be l~near only

under very spec~al conmt~ons. Most obv~ously, if each marketed good

conta.J.ns gJ..ven amounts of attrlhutes per UI11t, and 1£ there are the sante

number of marketed goods as attrJ.butes I then

(6)

where

x = Qt

, -1
PtQ

= p'X,
x

the amount of the ~ th attrlbute conta=ed in a
unit of the Jth marketed commod~ty (assumed to
be nons=gular).

1
The apphcat~on of the Compos~te Commod~ty Theorem to hedon~c

~nd1.ces of hous~ng serv~ces J.S one example of a much larger problem. There
~s an abundance of conunodJ.t1es i there are dozens of brands of soap or models
of cars or types of houses. Further, each car or house, at least, is
potent~ally un~que. Yet we are accustomed to th~nk ~n terms of broad
categor1es such as cars, hous~ng, or even s~mply incorre. For econonusts, at
least, th1S 1S not s1mply verbal sloppiness. Nor does J.. t req~re aSsUIt'Ptlons
about regular~ty of tastes. It can s~mply reflect the underly~ng un~ty of
categor~es of goods engendered by a unity of changes ~n pr~ce.
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But this 1S a tr1vial case, S1nce the p01nt of cons1dering attributes was

to reduce dimens~onal~ty. Indeed, to the extent that there are more var~e

t~es of goods than attr~butes, th~s suggests that ~ndividuals are not eff~

c~ent producers of attr~butes, that ~t pays to have f~rms produce d~fferent

bundles. Thus, as Lucas (1975) po~nts out, ~f the Q-matr~x ~n Equation (6)

~s s=gular (that ~s, if there are more commod~t~es than attr~butes), then

the cost function, C(x), w~ll be nonlinear (specif~cally a polygonal arc

concave to the or1g1n), except 1n the degenerate case in wh1ch some subset

of cammod1t1es dominates (that is, 1n wh1ch there 1S no reason for there to

be any more commod~t~es marketed than attributes). In add~t~on, Rosen (1974)

po~nts out that the formulat~on of Equat~on (6) ~s ~tself too s~pl~st~c;

for example, two s1x-foot cars cannot be cornb1ned to g1ve a twelve-foot car.

Fortunately, the Compos~te Commodity Theorem does not depend on l1near

cost functions. A composite cormnodity, h (x), can be constructed as long as

the cost of purchas1ng a set of attriliutes, XI' can be expressed as:

(7)

where

C(x) = ef(x)g(z),

e = a sh~ft parameter

g(z) = some function (poss~bly constant) of the other
goods

f(x) = a f~xed funct~on of the attributes. l

h (x) •

(a)

1
Th1S can be proved as follows. COnsider any nondecreas1ng 1ndexl'

Define

W(a,z) = max U(x,z) s.t. h(x) = a.
{x}

(b)

Th1S defines a preference orderl.ng over (a,z) and a set of correspondences
between X, the solut~on to Equat~on (a), and (a,z). If h (x) ~s not
convex, it may cOl.nc1de with the 1ndifference curves of U(Xl'z) at multJ..ple
po~nts. If th~s is the case, a funct~on i (a,z) may be def~ned by choos~ng

the least cost value among the x solutJ..ons:

maXW(a,z) s.t. D(a,z) = Y,
{a,z}

where D(a,z) ~s defined by

(c) D(a,z) = E(i(a,z) ,z) ,

where E(x,z) ~s the cost funct~on for purchases (x,z). The =dex, h (x) ,
can be considered a compos~te cOIlllOCldity ~f the solution to Equat~ons (a)
and (b) y~elds the same solution for (x,z) as

(footnote continued on next page)
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(footnote continued from previous page)

(d) max U(x,z)s.t. E(x,z) = Y.
{x,z}

for Equat~on (a),

au
= az

~

aw
; ai.

~

Theorem and the f~rst order condJ.t~ons

aw a ah-l
- = Jl = (.J!.) (-)
ae< ax. ax

~ ~

By the Envelope

(e)

Substi tuting Equat~on

(f)
au
ax

~

(e) ~nto the first order confutions for Equat~on (b) g~ves

n ( ah ) aD au aD
ax ao:. i dZ = na; i D = Y I

~ ~ ~

whereas the first order confutions for Equat~on (d) are

(g)
au
ax

~

aE= nax
~

; au = AaE
az az

~ ~

i E = y.

Assume that the cost function, E, can be wrltten

(h) E(x,z) = 6f(x) g(z) + k(z) ,

and def~ne the composite connnofuty ~ndex, hex) by

f(x)
e< = hex) = fell ,

and the cost funct~on D by

D(e<,z) = p e< + k(z) ,
e<

where

(k) p = 6f(1) g(z) .
e<

Then Equat~ons (f) and (g) can be rewr~tten

(f) , au- = n6g(3)
ax

~

= nf(X)~g
oZ.

~

+ ak .
dZ. ~

~

6f(x)g(z) + k(z) = Y

(g) , au
ax

~

= A6g(3) au
az.

~

H(x) ; 6f(x)g(z) + k(z) = y,

wh~ch are ~dent~cal. Thus Equation (h) is suffic~ent. On the other hand,
Equations (e) and (f) require that

(1)
ah
ax

~

= (~) (aD) -1 aE
n ae< ax

~

Since h must be l.ndependent of z and Sl.uca 1 because tastes are unrestricted,
Equat~on (1) must hold for all values of x and z, the Equation (h) must
also be necessazy. Thus the basJ..c requl.rement for J..ndeX1.ng x across
l.ndiV1duals 15 that all indJ..V1.duals face the same functJ.on of the "separable 11

form g~ven by Equat~on (h).
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'!he fo= of Equat~on (7) allows housing costs to depend on nonhousing

consunpt~on, z, as well as on hous~ng consUIrl1?t~on. In practice I hedonic

indices for hous~ng are usually est~matedwithout considenng nonhous~ng

consumpt~on. '!hus the empincally appropriate form for Equat~on (7) ~s

(8) C(x) = 8f(x).

Equat~on (8) simply req=res that the cost of a g~ven un~t not change

as other consumption (such as food purchases) changes. This req=rement

may seem ~nnocuous at f~rst glance 1 but 1.8 in fact l.1rportant.. Most

obvl.ously, Equatl.on (8) requJ..res that the attrwutes, X, not be produced

by the o~tted goods, z. Thl.S 1.5 1.0 effect a technical, or mazket

separabl.ll.ty, confutl.on, whl.ch serves the same functl.on as the separabill.ty

condl.tl.on on preferences 1.0 Equatl.on (2).. The condl.tl.on 1.8 stronger than

a s~le separab~l~ty of attn.butes, however. Many u:roan econoIlUsts

would argue, for eXa.nq;>le, that the prl.ce of housl.ng and l.odeed the

relatl.ve prl.ce of varl.OUS attrJ.butes changes Wl.th d1.stance from the worl:.

place and shopp~ng centers. But th~s means that C(x) must be wr~tten as

(9) C(x) = 8f(x,t),

where t represents the locatl.on of the unl.t. '!he hedonl.c index for housl.og
1

cannot be separated from locatl.on.

'!he estl.mat~on of hedon~c ~nd1.ces 1.n effect attempts to est1.mate the

we~ghts for the compos~te cOIllIOCld~ty of quality attributes. Of course,

1.f rent were determlned only by hous1ng quall.ty, lt could be used as a

direct zreasure of the composl.te housing bundle. Hedonic estlmation 1S

used to sort out the ma:rl<et value of quahty attributes from the effects

1
It may be useful to fust~ng=sh two fufferent problems here.

If there 1.S a price grad1ent along which relat1ve prices shl.ft ... then that
gradl.ent must be l.ncluded 10 estl.matl.ng the hedon1.c index. Thl.S is a
market cost descrl.ptor. In additl.on ... however, the travel costs associated
Wl.th a partl.cular 10cat1on w1ll vary from l.odl.vl.dual to l.ndividual ...
dependl.ng on exact won locatl.on, shopp1ng needs, type of transport, and
so forth. As long as an l.ndl.vl.dual can purchase a gl.ven anount of "travel
cost" for any housl.ng bundle, "travel cost" can be regarded as another
commodity (part of z) and w~ll enter the hous~ng cost equat~on as g(z) in
Equatl.on (7). In thl.S case, the hedonl.c l.ndex 1S preserved. 'nus
preservatl.on requl.res, in the extreme, that every housl.ng bundle be
aval.lable at every locatl.on (or, more exactly, that every relevant bundle
be ava~lable at any g~ven travel t~me from relevant work and shopping
centers) .
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of lnch~dual shopplng behavior, tenure conditions, and other nonquallty
. 1

factors, as well as the effects of prlce changes over tlIDe.

In additlon, hedon~c lndlces can be used to conq;>are houslng in dJ.fferent

markets w~th d~fferent housl.ng pr;ce structures. The compos 1.te ratl.onale ..

depends cr1t1cally on the assumption that the relat1ve attr1bute we1ghts

1.n the hedon1.c regress10n are fl.xed. Yet these weights w1ll dJ.ffer over

tl.rne, between Cl.t1es, and across submarkets w1tlu.n cities if the attribute

cost funct10n d1ffers. If attribute costs only differ proportionally, .

then the COmpOS1te commodl.ty 1S of course maintained..The or1g1nal

we1ghts can be used 1n both S1tuat10ns. TIl1S in effect s1mply adJusts

for d1fferences 10 the prl.ce level between the two t1mes, c1ties, or

submarkets. If the relat1ve we1ghts change, the composite commod1ty

changes as well and can no longer be d1rectly compared W1th the onginal

cOIrq?OSl.te i the two are not totally unrelated.f however.

TIle problem of compar1ng hous1ng composites across different markets

w1th d1fferent attr1bute we1ghts 1S essent1ally the same as the problem

of construct1ng prlce l.ndices. A pr1ce index J..5 simply a deflator that

attempts to scale the overall Compos1te commod1ty so that it 1S comparable

to l.ucorne under some set of base prices. The propertl.es of such 1ndices

are well known and apply directly to companson of hous1ng bundles.

Assume that nonhous1ng goods are f1xed. '!he 1nd1v1dual then selects

housing attrl..butes to maxinuze U(x, 'Z) --the condi tJ.onal housing index

of Equat10n (1) --subJect to the constra1nt that hous1ng expend1tures,
A 2

C{x), must be less than l.ncome net of nonhousing expendl.tures, y.

Under reasonably general concht10ns thJ.s defl.nes the housJ..ng l.ndex as a

funct10n of costs and expend1tures by

1
As dl.scussed 1n Chapter 2, the resultJ..ng J..ndex for any g1ven tJ.me

per10d may be formed e1ther by us1ng the esamated hedon1c funct10n, excluding
nonquallty factors, or by usl.ng the est1mated coeffl.c~ents for nonqua11ty
factors to adJust rent. The ch01ce of approach depends on whether the
residual from the hedon1c est1mates is thought of as omitted hous1ng
attr1butes or as offi1tted nonqua11ty factors. Index1ng over t1me would
require that adjusted rent be further adJusted for 1nflation.

2An uncond1tJ..onal index can be def.1.ned if the preference orderJ.Ilg
l.S separable, as 1n Equation (2). For further discuss1.on 2n terms of
pr1ce 1nd1ces, see Pollack (1976).
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(10) Max U(x,z)s.t. C(x) < y,
{x}

where y ~s ~ncome net of nonhous~ng expend~tures. The infurect utility

function, !1, is homogeneous of degree zero (sJ.nce proportJ.onal shJ.fts in

C and y leave the
> C(x) L]
as !1[C(l) ; c(l) .

U(x;Z) , given the

feasible set of x unchanged), so that !1 can be wrJ.tten

But y/C(l) J.S sJ.1l\Ply the composJ.te cOmm::>dJ.ty that J.ndexes

cost structure C.

Alternat1.vely, given any cost structure, el' and expenditure, Y1 , an

l.ndex, I, of U(x,z) can be def1.ned relative to some other cost structure,

(11)

If the ut1.1ity functJ..on, U(x,z), were known, then the index, I, could be

der1ved. If hous1.ng expend1.tures alone are known under the two-cost

s1.tuat1.on, l.t 15 clear that

(12)

sJ.nce wJ.th net J.ncome Co (Xl) the ho;",ehold could at least purchase Xl

and generally would not (that is, the household would achieve a hJ.gher

level of utJ.lJ.ty by purchasing some other point in the new constraJ.nt

set defJ.ned by CO) •

Thus, 1.£ costs change over tJ.me from Co to el' the use of the base perJ.cd

weJ.ghts to value housJ.ng at t
l

wJ.ll tend to overvalue the housJ.ng at t
l

,

in tenns of to costs. On the other hand, between the two cJ.ties, Phoenix

weJ.ghts WJ.ll overes tJ.mate the value of pJ. ttsburgh bundles relatJ.ve to

PhoenJ.x bundles, and Pittsburgh weJ.ghts WJ.ll overestJ.mate the value of

Phoenix bundles relative to PJ.ttsburgh bundles. Note that nothJ.ng is

said about the relatJ.on between real housing change in Phoenix and the

change J.n an J.ndex that uses Pittsburgh weJ.ghts. The PJ.ttsburgh-based

J.ndex wJ.ll overvalue both the base-perJ.od and second-period index J.n
1

PhoenJ.x. Thus, there is no apparent way to bound the absolute change J.n

lEconomJ.sts wJ.ll recognJ.ze these as the standard results of price
index theory, except that the results posed for hedonic indJ.ces refer to
the nonlJ.near composJ.te cOmm::>dJ.ty, C(x)/C(l}. That is, values are taken
from the cost functJ.on and not from margJ.nal prJ.ces. It is apparent that
the revealed preference derJ.vation of these proposJ.tJ.ons applJ.es to non-
lJ.near as well as to lJ.near cost functJ.ons. See Samuelson (1947), pp. 141-163.
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Phoerux by us~ng Pittsburghts we~ghts. However J s~nce the hedon~c ~ndex

has an amitrary scale (dollars), th~s may not be too great a loss.

Percentage changes using each c~ty's own weights are d~rectly comparable.

The same problem appl~es to submarkets w~~n a city. An ~ndex based on

one submarket w~ll overvalue the other. Further, changes ~n an index

based on one submarket have an unknown relat~on to changes ~n the true

index for other submarkets.

It ~s worth not~ng that subma:rkets may pose no problem at all ~n some

cases. If, for exanq;>le, the cost structure of attriliutes ~s quite

fufferent for multtfamily and s~ngle f=ly units, such ~nteract~ons

may be =corporated directly ~nto the estimated hedon~c regress~on. As

long as ~nd~v~duals have equal access to both types of un~ts, the overall

compos~te c01ll1OOfuty can include the choice of building type and the resultant

shift in attnbute we~ghts w~thin that type. A problem arises only

when households do not have equal access to different submarkets. Thus

submarkets ma1nt~ned by rac1al d1scri~nation or by d~fferent concen

trations of employment opportun~ttes for fufferent types of households
1

can 1n theory pose serious problems.

Nothing can be done about these problems w~thout attempt~ng to develop

estimates of the utility funct~on, except to po~nt out that the ~ndex

~s only approXl.mate under these c1rcumstances-l and then to assess the

extent to wh~ch nonproport~onal differences actually exist ~n the cost

structure over time, between cJ.t1.es, or among submarkets wJ.thin cJ.ties.

lL~~ted access may not s~ly reflect barr~ers to specific
10catJ.ons. It may also reflect the absence of certa.l.n housJ.ng combJ.nations.
The composJ.te commodJ.ty ratJ.onale J.mpl.l.c~tly assumes a certa1n continuity
~n the aV=lable comlanat~ons of attriliutes. But this may not apply to
hous=g markets. Thus, the good schools of the subums may be unava~lable

to a poor household because they only come packaged w~th large houses and
two-acre lots. Such discontJ.nUJ..t~es, 1.£ they eXJ.st, could force people
to corner solutJ.ons (that is, to Sl.tuatl.ons where the shadow costs are
fufferent from the shadow costs in the available space). In th~s case,
the hedonic compos~te commod~ty ~s reduced to a price ~ndex (sJilnce
the "real II shadow costs are sh~ftJ.ng as indJ.viduals move from internal
to comer solutions) .
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I.2 FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS IN THE USE OF HEDONIC INDICES

The prev~ous sect~on presented a rationale for hedonic indices in terms

of the not10n of compos1te comrno~t1es. Hedonic regressions were

essent1ally regarded as est1mahng the~'current market cost of bundles of

hous~ng attributes; standard price ~ndex theol:y was then used to develop

rreasures of real hOllS ing from thl.S market cost function. 1 'Ihl.S section

re~ews some recent literature that has helped xeIOC>ve various nu.scon

cept.l.ons about what hedonic cost functJ..ons do and, .l.D partl.cular, do not

""'an.

Many euy;arl.cal analyses that use the hedonic technl.que give as theoretJ.cal

support e~ther Lancaster's (1966) or Muth's (1969) model of household

product1on. '!he essence of this approach has been summarized by Lancaster

(1966) as follows:

The good [coIl1IOClfutyL per se, does not g~ve ut~hty to the
consumer; 1. t possesses characterist.l.cs or attrJ..butes I and
these attrJ.butes give nse to ut11l.ty.

In general, a good possesses more than one attribute,
and many attriliutes are shared by more than one good.

Goods ~n comb~nat~on may possess attr~butes different
from those perta~n1ng to goods separately.

In Lancaster's model, consuners maXl.InJ.ze ut~lity 1n terrrs of attrJ.butes,

U(x), subJect to the cost constr~nt, C(x)~y. The cost function, C(x),

~s defined by

(13) C(x) ~n p't s.t. x > Qt,
{t} t -

where x = a vector of attr.1.butes

t a vector of commod1t1es

= a vector of commod1ty pr1ces

the amount of the ~th attr~bute ~n the jth commodity.

Lancaster's maJor concern has been to analyze consumer decis10ns and to

1
Th~s seems to be ~n the sp~r~t of Adelman and Gr~liches (1971),

Gr~liches (1971), and Tr~plett (1971), though det~ls differ.
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assess the degree of conplementarity or subsb.tutabil~ty among goods on
1

the bas~s of thel.r shared attriliutes.

Much of the recent l~terature has been devoted to develop~ng a better

understanmng of the attriliute-c01llIllod~tymodel and ~ts ~l~cat~ons for

hedonic ~nd~ces. Thus, for example, Lucas (1975), Muellbauer (1974),

and Murray (forthco=ng) explore conmt~ons on preferences and attriliute

commod~ty mappings that allow est~mation of sub~ndices for c01llIllodity

groups such as housmg and food. LJ.kewise, Lucas (1975) and Rosen (1974)

beg~n to develop ~ns~ght about why there are more commodities than

attriliutes and what th~s suggests about the attr~bute cost funct~on.

In terms of hedonl.c l.n~ces, the discussl.ons 10 the literature seem to

have centered on three POl-TIts:

Fl.rst, hedonic cost functl.ons generally do not identify
either underlyl.ng tastes or supply functions, any more
than do current corrrrrodl.ty prl.ces (Lucas, Rosen, Kal.n, and
Q=gley) .

Second, hedonl.c prl.ce l.nd1ces are no less subJect to
aggregation problems than are conunodl.ty price J.ndices
(Lucas, Muellbauer).

Thl.rd, nonll.nearl.ty of hedonic cost functl.ons presents
some specl.al problems, partlcularly when marginal costs
are treated as J.£ they were market prl.ces (Lucas r

Muellbauer, Murray).

Each of these poJ.nts 15 dJ.scllssed brl.efly below I first, 10 the context

of the class~cal budget constraint (a l~near funct~on of market pr~ces) ,

and second, w~th reference to the spec~al features of hedon~c ind1ces. 2

11' d .In an ear J.er artJ.cle, Irma A elman and z~ GrJ.lJ.ches also
descrilied the theoret~cal foundat~ons of the hedonic approach ~n terms of
a household product~on model, along the hnes developed by Lancaster
(Adelman and Gr~l~ches, 1961).

2It ~s not cmrpletely clear why these points were ever J.n dispute.
They seem to be worth recapltulatmg, however, since the l~terature on
hedonlc ~ndlces usually starts ln medias res and does not draw out the
connection between hedonJ.c J.nmces and other price lndices.
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In classJ.cal theory, consumers maximize a utJ.lity functJ.on, U(x) , subJect

to a budget constraJ.Ilt, p"'x~. Consumers range themselves across the

budget constraint due to var~at1ons in taste or income I and the obser

vatJ.on that each consumer has an indJ.fference curve tangent to the budget

110e at hlS or her consumpt10n point provides only l.l.mited in£ormat.l.on

about the structure of the entJ.re J.ndJ.fference surface.

As one would expect, the same 18 true of hedonJ..c cost functions (Rosen,

1974). In partJ.cular, although nonlJ.near cost functJ.ons provJ.de a

varJ.ety of margJ.nal costs (tangent lJ.nes), thJ.S does not proVJ.de any

more 1nformatJ..on than the .£J.xed-marg1nal-cost I1near budget constrcunt

about consurrers' indJ.fference surfaces. ObservatJ.ons do not represent

a set of alternat1.ve outcomes under ch.fferent prlces, sJ.nce consumers

face the cost function, rather than the planes tangent to 1t, as a con

straint. Thus, for example, 1£ 1ndiv1dual tastes are all the same I

J.ndiv.l.duals W1th d1fferent incomes may face different margJ..nal prices,

but observatJ.ons of consUITq?tion under these dJ..fferent margJ.nal prices

gJ.ve no rrore informatJ.on about tastes than do observatJ.ons of consUITq?tJ.on
1,2

under fJ.xed marginal prJ.ces.

LJ.kewise, observatJ.on of current market prJ.ces gives informatJ.on only

on the tangent IJ.ne to the productJ.on surface at one POJ.Ilt" and then only

under approprJ.ate equJ.llbrJ.UUl conditions. SJ.nu.larly, observation of

attribute costs gJ.ves an envelope of tangents for the given overall

level of attnbuts productJ.on (Rosen, Lucas). Thus, although the attribute

cost functJ.on provJ.des J.nformation on the market cost of a van.ety of

attribute bundles for a given level of overall att:n.bute production,

lAs with the IJ.near budget constraint, under approprJ.ate assUlTptions
about tastes" varJ.atJ.ons fun consumptJ.on patterns across income groups
provide J.nformatJ.on on the expansion path for attrlbute consUIIY?tion.
Indeed, gJ.ven appropriate concavJ.ty (from below) for the J.so-cost
functJ.ons l these demand propertJ.es may be anaiyzed J.n terms of J.ncome and
the "prices II given by the tangent plane at the point of cons1lItY?tion.

2The really interesting problem is reflected J.n variatJ.ons of
consumptJ.on among indJ.viduals wJ.th the same J.ncome, reflecting varl.ations
in tastes. T1us leads to questions about the extent to whJ.ch productJ.on
tends to concentrate on a lJ.mJ.ted set of alternatJ.ve bundles (see Rosen).
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th~s informat~on generally does not ident~fy costs under a ilifferent

overall level of attribute product~on.

'[lns point may be IOOst easily seen in Lucas (1975). Assume that there

are IOOre ooIllIOCld~ties than attriliutes and that each oommod~ty contains

a fixed level of attrJ.butes per unit. '!hen,. 1.0 general.,. the solution

for the attriliute cost funct~on, defined by Equation (13) abOIlTe, will

yield a set of convex (from above) pJ.eceWl.se linear iso-cost curves for

attributes.. However" J.£ market demand shl.fts so that the overall con

sumption of oommodit~es ~s smfted, then there will generally be a.'!ew

set of COImllodity prices, P
t

, and a new attrl.bute cost function. In

short, the attribute cost functl.on has no more content than current market

clearJ.ng prJ..ces for CO:mmodlties.

G~ven un~fied markets, however, attriliute costs may be expected to be the

same from place to place, as long as commodJ.ty costs are also the same,

markets are 10 eqw.lJ.briurn, and attr1.butes are appropr1ately defined ..

Appropr~ate def~n~t~on rreans in tms case that the attriliute content of

oommodit~es does not change. If, for example, an attriliute ~s defined

1.0 terms of adequate aJ...r-condit1.oning or inteznal climate control, tlus

def~n~t~on ~s l~ely to ~nvolve gUJ.te d~fferent commod~t~es ~n Pittsburgh

and Phoeo1.x, or even between the central city and rural-suburban areas

of a given rnetropo11 tan area.

Apart from th~s, there ~s reason to bel~eve that hous~ng markets may be

quite segrrented both within and among different areas. First, the housing

stock is extrerrely durable; given th~s durab~l~ty and the high cost of

transforming many attriliutes of the housing bundles, substant~al

heterogene~ty of supply ~s l~ely. Thus market cleanng pr~ces for

hous~ng and housmg attriliutes may vary from long-run equ~lilir~um (and

hence from place to place) over long periods.

Second I neighbo:Ihood arnen~tles and publJ.c serVJ..ces are produced collec

t.l.vely, not competl tl.vely I and , like hous.l.ng stock, they are not eas.l.ly

alterable in the short run. To the extent that households must choose

from among a f.l.nlte set of dlscrete attr.l.bute bundles, correlatlons be

tween avallable houslng attrJ..bute bundles and publJ..c serv.l.ces wlll mean

that the Umarket U prlces of unlt attrwutes and publl.c servl.ces wl.ll be
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deternu.ned Jointly. In th~s case, un~t attribute pr~ces may vary from

place to place and over time with variations ~n the assoc1ation between

un~t types and public ser=ces.

'Ihird, the housmg maJ:ket may be substannally segmented in ways that

prevent the aclu.evement of any un1fied long-rtm eqlll.ll.br1UIn posl.t.l.on.

For example, l~mited household mob~l~ty due to place attachment, strong

ethnl.C tl.es, or rac1al dl.scrnm.natl.on may effectl.vely dl.vide a market

~nto disnnct submarkets. In the long run, each submarket =ght rrove

toward a common equl.libr.l.U1U set of productl.on costs; 10 the short run,

however I market clear.l.ng prl.ces may vary across submarkets.

The not10n of locatl.onal varl.ation 1.n attrwute prl.ces is sl.IIll.lar to the

concept of quas~-rents, as d~scussed by Ka~n and Qmgley (1975). Quasi

rents are formally descnbed by:

r,
~J

k
~J

(14)

where
R = housmg price at the j th locat~on

J
P supply price of ~th attnbute ~f ~t ~s currently be~ng
~

produced, or market pr1.ce at the least-cost locatl.on
1.£ l.t 1.5 not currently being produced

quas~-rent for the i th attriliute at the J th location

t f th 'b th' th .quan 1. ty 0 1. attrl. ute at e J locat1.on.

1 ...m,

The impll.cl.t prl.ce of each attribute conSl.sts of two components--the

market value of each component, and the spat1al quasi-rent for each

attriliute at the ~ th location. The quas~-rents may be negative (for

example, due to a decl~ne in demand for the attriliute after wh~ch the

stock may not be prof~tably transformed), or pos~nve (for example, due

to a supply constra1nt, a spat1al difference 1n product10n costs, or the

presence of hous~ng attriliutes that are not supphed by compet~nve f~rms).

'lhe 1ssue becolOOs more complex when J01nt costs are 1ntroduced. In

prJ.nc1ple, Jointness can be handled by 1nteraCllons between attrJ.bute

pr1ces and quasi-rents. Ultimately, however, th1S procedure leads to

the def1n1t10n of d1screte hous1ng types by specif1c values for only

a few attributes. If many attriliute types are cons~dered, this analysis

becomes unw~eldy. For example, us~ng 120 d~fferent rental bundle types
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and 12 ne~ghborhood types, Apgar and K=n (1973) est~mated 1,440 (12 x 120)

d~fferent bundle prices.
l

In summary, the hedonic cost funct10n essentially provides no more 1nforma

t10n about tas tes or product~on costs than does the set of cOI1lIllDd~ty

clearl.ng prJ-ces'O Hedon1c cost fWlctJ.ons for housl.ng may be expected to

be stable over t~me and from place to place to the extent that attriliutes

are def1ned so that theJ..r connnodity content 18 constant, and to the

extent that the commod~ty pr~ces ~n possilily segmented markets do~nated

by a substant~al hxed stock do not vary from market to market.

The second pr~ce ~ndex ~ssue ~nvolves the construct~on of aggregate

l.nd1ces.. Thl.S l.ssue does not arise 1D the appll.catJ.on of hedonJ..c l.nmces

wl.thl.n the Demand Experl.IOOnt, Sl.nce the housl.ng index is c~uted for

each l.ndl.vl.dual i nevertheless, 1.t is worth conunentl.ng on.. '!he problem

of aggregatl.on 18 not pecul.lar to hedoDl.C l.ndl.ces. Say, for example,

that every .1ndl.vl.dual recel-ves a 10 percent l.ncrease in real l.ncome, and

at the sane t~me the pnce of some cOI1lIllDd~ty (say meat) r~ses 10 percent

(all other pr~ces constant). It should be e=dent that the percentage

l.ncrease in a household's real l.ncome (or alternatl.vely, the true price

~ndex) w~ll vary depend~ng (approx~mately) on the share of income that

the household spends on meat. Furthermore, ~f the budget share of meat

1.5 related to l.ncome or to other demograph~c var~ables, then different

md~ces w~ll apply to these groups. The use of hedon~c ~nfuces does

not change th~s situat~on (Muellbauer, 1974).

In add1t~on, as d1scussed earl1er, the hedon~c cost funct10n may be, and

often lS, estunated as a nonllnear form. ThlS poses no spec1.al problems

in comput~ng ~nd~v~dual ~nd~ces: the Lespeyres ~ndex is simply computed

IIf the hedon1c fonn is nusspecif1.ed" however .. fufferences J.n
estlmated coeff1.cients may reflect ~sspec1.f1.cation rather than the
absence of long-run equ~hbnum. Th~S po~nt ~s emphasized by Muellbauer
(1974) and Murray (forthco~ng). Thus f~ndmgs of price d~fferences

between black and wh~te ne~ghborhoods may reflect a misspec~f~ed market
cost function rather than actual cost d~fferences. Th~s problem suggests
that pr~ce fufferences must be tested for comparable bundles ~n order to
establ~sh dJ.scrlnunatory prlces. .As dlscussed ln Section 1, however, the
ult1.mate lssue 1S access to dlfferent submarkets. Thus another approach
to the effects of d1.SCrlnunat1.0n 15 to lnvest1.gate the extent to which
the range of accessilile hous~ng attnbute bundles ~s li~ted for rac~al

or ethn~c minor~t~es (see Merr~ll, 1976).
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USIng the base period cost funct~on. LJ.kewise, an aggregate index may

be cOIl1J?uted by usJ.ng mean attribute consumptJ.on (subject to the reser

vation that thJ.s applJ.es only to households that consume the IOOan blIDdle) •

Adelman and Griliches (1961) propose another J.ndex, based on marginal

costs. If the attr1.bute cost function is homogeneous of degree one ~n

attributes, then the sum

costs, will of course be

of the attrJ.butes, weJ.ghted by theJ.r marginal
1

the cost of the attrJ.butes (Muellbauer). 'nus

is ~mportant to GNP deflaters when the product~on surface is not known,

and when ~nformation is ava~lable only on product levels and marginal

costs (pr~ces) at a spec~f~c point. As Rosen points out", however, there

~s no reason to bel~eve that the attrli>ute cost funct~on ~s homogeneous

of degree one. It is true that the J.ndJ.vidual can (supposedly) buy

more conunodJ.ty units at fixed prices", so that soma def1nit~on of attr.1.butes

must eX1.st for which the cost funct~on ~s homogeneous. On the other hand,

thJ.s defJ.nJ.tJ.on J.S not necessarJ.ly the one used. As Rosen (1974)

po~nts out, two s~x-foot cars do not make a twelve-foot car (nor do

two lSO-square-foot rooms make a 300-square-foot room) •

In eonclus~on, the present analys1s ~s concerned w~th us~ng hedon1c regres

sJ.ons to derJ.ve estimates of housing quality. EvaluatJ.on of thJ.s partJ.

cular use of hedonJ.c equatJ.ons rests on the abilJ.ty to J.nterpret the

estimated coeff~c~ent ~n some cons~stent manner. The d~scussion above

indJ.cates that estJ.mated coefficJ.ents are not IJ.kely to identify consumer

preferences or lIDderlying supply costs. A consumer preference or supply

cost interpretation is not requ1red l however. As long as the coeffic1ents

are reasonable approX1matJ.on8 of the current market cost structure, the

hedonJ.c approach wJ.ll provJ.de conSJ.stent estJ.mates of quality. If

attribute prices vary w1dely in different submarkets, however, consistent

interpretat~onof coeff1c1ents from a market-w1de regresS10n is open to

quest1on.

degree
ITh" b'18 18 a aS1C property

(Euler's Theorem).
of homogeneous flIDctJ.ons of the fJ.rst
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APPENDIX II

ESTIMATED HEDONIC EQUATIONS

AppendlX II 11StS the hedonlc equatlons for the common slte varlables; for

submarkets, lncludlng central Clty and suburbs, whlte and mlnorlty submarkets,

and for whlte and mlnorlty household subsamples; and for control households

at enrollment and two years. These equatlons are dlscussed in Chapter 4.
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Table II-I

PITTSBURGH LINEAR EQUATION COMMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Number of persons per room

F = 122 908 N = 1,618

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-4.732 9.555

-11.491 5.424

1.172 2.959

6.814 4.063

19.497 6.231

53 452 27.878

-0 .251 5.110

11.042 4.472

3.615 3.094

11. 741 6.371

8.614 5.426

10.298 6.188

7.433 4.107

14.500 4.975

1.903 1 582

0.002 6.445

4.502 7.025

17.176 8.985

o 5760.580

Length of res~dence (natural log)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Total number of rooms (~cludes k~tchen &
bath) (natural log)

Recent J.nterJ.or pa~ntJ.ng and paper~g (0,1)

parkJ.ng fac~11tJ.es provJ.ded (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual1ty
(4 po~nt scale)

Adequate l1.ght and vent~lat1.on (0,1)

BU11d1.ng age (years)

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

MedJ.an J.ncome of census tract (dollars)

Many h~gh qual~ty features (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

QualJ.ty of adult recreat1.on facl.11tl.es

QUal~ty of block face landscapJ.n9
(4 po1.nt scale)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

Tenure
Charac..
ter1.st1.CS

Dwell:ulg
Un~t

Features

Nel.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT -133.064

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclUdJ.ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, tnose wJ.th extreme values for resl.duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES. Basel~ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.t1.al Household Report Form, HouS1.ng Evaluat1.on Form, 1970 Census
of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-2

PITTSBURGH SE~ILOG EQUAT!O~ COMM(Yi SITE VARIABLES

v~~IABLE DESCRI?TION

Length of resJ.dence (natural log)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

MedJ.an ~ncome of census tract (dollars)

F 113 539 N . 1,617

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 044 10 020

- 105 5.575

.012 3.396

.083 5.602

.189 6.808

569 32.354

-.002 3 935

052 2 382

.025 2.422

087 5 170

.058 4 144

.062 3 954

.050 3.129

.071 2.731

NfA NfA

.018 1.493

- 090 6.087

.044 2 598

.020 1.444

.103 5.911

0 4 966

.030 5 163

140 7 611

-.002 1.104

2.304

o 616o 621
o

R-

QUal1ty of adult recreatJ.on facJ.lJ.tJ.es

QUahty of block face landscap~ng (4 po1nt
scale)

DJ.stance from Central BusJ.ness DJ.str1ct
(mJ.les)

Large mult~fa:n1ly structure (0,1)

Adequate plumb~ng present and work1ng (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce~11ng heJ.ght (O,l)

?ark~ng facJ.11t1es prov~ded (0,1)

BUJ.ldJ.ng age (years)

Recent :Lnter10r palntlng or paperlng (0,1)

Stove and refr1gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Presence of pr1vate yard (0,1)

Many h~gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Adequate l~ght and vent1lat1on (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

~umber of persons per room

Temperature control, central heat or a:Lr
cond1t10nJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual~ty

(4 poJ.nt scale)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Total number of rooms (~ncludes k~tchen &
bath) (natural log)

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

DwellJ.ng
UnJ.t
Features

Tenure
Charac
terJ.stJ.cs

CONSTANT

Baseb.ne Interv1.ew, In1.tl.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census

SAMPLE All enrolled housenolds. exclud1ng those
enrollment, tnose wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and
enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES
of popula tl.on

that moved between the Basell.ne Interv1ew
those l~vJ.ng J.n ~ neJ.ghborhood wl.th fewer

and
than fJ.ve
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Table II-3

PHOE~IX LINEAR EQUATION COltMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Many h1.gh qua11ty features (0,1)

Presence of pr1.vate yard (0,1)

F 296.502 N· 1,607

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-7 556 12.783

-15.886 6.506

1.540 3.729

7 018 5.232

38.143 12.804

77 .940 32.667

-0.304 5 283

11.000 5.$25

7.720 6.020

16.298 10.645

5.986 4.518

6.963 3.764

3.382 2.332

6.860 3.373

1.915 1.504

0.003 7.418

2 943 4 098

11.937 4.941

-241.526

0.768o 771

Length of res1.dence (natural log)

Med.:Lan 1.ncome of census tract (dollars)

Adequate l1.ght and vent1.latJ.on (0,1)

Recent inter10r pa1nt1ng and paperJ.ng (0,1)

Large mult1.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

park1.ng fac1.I1.t1.es prov1.ded (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Number of persons per room

BU1ld1.ng age (years)

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty
(4 p01.nt scale)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Total number of rooms (ll1cludes k1.tchen &

bath) (natural log)

QualJ.ty of adult recreat10n faCJ.11tJ.es

Qual1.ty of block face landscap1.ng
(4 poJ.nt scale)

Tenure
Charac
ter1.st1.cs

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Dwelhng
Un1.t
Features

CONSl'ANT

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exc!udJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those I1vJ.ng 1.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
f1.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census
of populatJ.on
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Table II-4

PHOENIX SEMILOG EQUATION COMMON SITE VARIABLES

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Length of reSJ.dence (natural log)

Med1.an J.ncone of census tract (dollars)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

F' 252.036 N· 1,607

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 061 12.754

-.132 6.769

.017 5.158

.063 5.858

.321 13.045

.676 34.776

- 002 5.659

.033 2.183

.029 2.827

.127 9 205

.037 3.505

.030 2.030

.020 1.718

.021 1.246

N/A N/A

.060 4.426

-.038 2.850

.023 1.416

.025 1.758

.018 1.645

0 6.457

.019 3.321

.083 4.244

-.004 3.152

1.718

o 7820.786

QualJ.ty of adult recreatJ.on fac:LlJ.tJ.es

D:Lstance from Central BusJ.ness D:LstrJ.ct
(mJ.les)

QualJ.ty of block face landscapUlg (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Stove and refr:Lgerator prov:Lded (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng he:Lght (0,1)

Temperature control. central heat or aJ...r
comhtJ.onJ.ng (O,l)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

Many hJ.gh qual1.ty features (O,l)

Recent :Lnter:Lor paJ.ntJ.ng or papermg (0,1)

Adequate plumbJ.ng present and workJ.ng (0,1)

parkJ.ng faCJ.IJ.tJ.es provJ.ded (O,l)

BUJ.ldmg age (years)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty
(4 poJ.nt scale)

Adequatel:Lght and vent:LlatJ.on (O,l)

DJ.shwasher and/or d:Lsposal provJ.ded (O,l)

Total number of rocms (J.ncludes Jutchen &
bath) (natural log)

Area per roan (natural log)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for D1aJ.ntenance

Dwellmg
UnJ.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Tenure
Charac
terJ.st:Lcs

SAMPLE· All enrolled households, exclUdJ.ng those that moved between the Basel:Lne Interv:Lew and
enrollment, those w:Lth extreme values for res:Lduals, and those l:Lv:Lng J.n a neJ.ghborhood W:Lth fewer than
f:Lve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Basel:Lne Interv:Lew, In:Lt:Lal Household Report Form, Hous:Lng Evaluat:Lon Form, 1970
Census of Populat:Lon.
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~ahle: II-5

POOLED S1.MPLE SEMlLOG INTERACTION EQUATION' COMMON SITE VARIABLES

R
2

"" 0.734

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

i 2
::z 0.730 F '" 187 673

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Tenure
Charac
ter:Lst:LCS

Dwel1:Lnq
Un:Lt
Features

Ne:Lghborhood
Features

Interact~on,

Tenure
Character:Lst1.cs

Interact:Lon,
Dwellwg
Un1t
Features

InteractJ.on,
Ne:Lghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Length of res:Ldence (natural log)
Related to landlord (0,1)
Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

~er of persons per room

Area per room (natural log)
Total number of rooms (~ncludes k:Ltchen & bath)

(natural log)
BU:Lldwg age (years)
D:Lshwasher and/or d:Lsposal prov:Lded (0,1)
~dequate 11gnt and vent11at:Lon (0,1)
Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 po1nt scale)
Park:Lng faC:LIJ.t1es prov:Lded (O,l)
Large mult1fam:Lly structure (0,1)

Recent 1nter1or pa1nt:Lng or paper~ng (0,1)
\1any n:Lgh qual:Lty features (0,1)
Temperature control central heat or aJI-

cond:Lt1on1nq (0,1)
Infer:Lor or no heat (0,1)
Presence of adequate ce11:Lng he:Lght (0,1)
Adequate pluafrnng present and work1ng (0,1)
Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Med:Lan wcome of census tract (dollars)
Qual:Lty of clock face landscap1ng (4 po:Lnt scale)
Qual:Lty of adult recreat:Lon fac:Ll:Lt:Les
D:Lstance from the Central Bus:Lness D1.str:Lct (m:Lles)

Interact10n, length of res:Ldence (natural log) x
Phoen1x

Interact:Lon, related to landlord x phoen1x (0,1)
Interact1on, number of contacts for ma:Lntenance x

Phoen1.X
Interact:Lon, number of persons per room x Phoen~

Interact:Lon, area per room (natural log) x Phoen1.X
Interact1.on, total number of rooms (:Lncludes k:Ltchen

and bath) (natural log) x Phoen:LX
Interact:Lon, bUJ.ld:Lng age (years) x Phoenu:
Interact:Lon, d:Lshwasher and/or d1sposal prov~ded x

Phoen:LX (0, l)

Interact:Lon, adequate l~ght and vent11atJ.on X Phoen1.X
(O,l)

Interact1.on, average surface and structural qualJ.ty
(4 ?o:Lnt scale) x Phoen:LX

!nteract~on, park10g faC:Ll~t:Les prov~ded x Phoen1.X
Interact~on, large multJ.famJ.ly structure x Phoen:LX

(0,1)
InteractJ.on, recent ~nter:Lor pa1.ntJ.ng or paper1ng x
?hoen~x (0,1)

Interac'tJ.on, many h~gh qualJ.ty features x Phoen:LX (0,1)
Interact10n, temperature control. central heat or

a~r-cond~tJ.on:Lng x Phoen:LX (O,l)
.i:nteract:Lon, lOferJ.or or no heat ..( phoenJ..X (O,l)

Interact:Lon, presence of adequate ce:Ll:Lng he1ght x
?hoen:LX (O, 1)

Interact:Lon, adequate plumb:Lng present and work1.ng
x ?hoen~x

Interact10n, stove and refrJ.qerator prov~ded x phoen:LX
(0,1)

Interact:Lon, med:Lan ~ncome of census tract (dollars
x ?hoen:LX

Interact10n, qual:Lty of block face landscap1ng
(4 po1nt scale) x Phoen:LX

!nteractJ.on, qual1ty of adult recreat~on fac:Ll:Lt:Les
x ?hoen~x

!nteract:Lon, dJ.stance from the Central BUS1ness
DJ.strJ.ct (m:Lles) x Phoen:LX

044
- 103

012
084

190

570
-.002

.052
026
083
058
063
054
071

019
- 090

.051
022
100

o
029
141

-.001

-.017
- 030

005
- 021

131

107
- 001

- 018

003

044
- 021

- 034

- 034
- 050

041
052

-.027

003

- 081

o

- 010

- 058

- 002

2.307

10 42'1
5 650
3.536
5.792

7 056

33.201
4.169
2.416
2.570
5.054
4.265
4.160
3.484
2 788

1 673
6.296
3.126
1 570
5 904

4 859
5.114
7.829
0.840

2.599
1.119

1.019
1172

3.525

4.059
1.384

0.694

o 212

2.020
1.210

1.566

1. 744
1.615

2.264
2.611

1171

152

3 962

0.392

1.204

2.138

1.296

SAMPLE ~ll enrolled i'ouseholds, exclud1.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne rnterv~ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those l~v1ng 10 a ne~ghborhood w~th fewer
f:Lve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES Basel1ne I'tterv~ew, I'ut~al 9:ousehold Report Form, HousJ.nq Evaluat10n Form, 1970
Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-6

CENTRAL CITY LINEAR EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

H1.gh qualJ.ty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (exponentl.al funct1.on)

Landlord 11.ves 1.n the bUl.ld1.ng (O,l)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for mal.ntenance

Good recreat1.onal facl.l1.t1.es and access (factor
score)

Traff1.c and ll.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wl.th crl.me and publ1.c servJ.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts wl.th h1.gher prJ.ced unl.ts and
~1.gher SOCl.oeconomJ.c status (factor score)

NOnrnl.nor1.ty census tracts wl.th hJ.gher SOCl.O
economl.C status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonm1.norl.ty reSl.dents
1.n census tracts (factor score)

N :: 820

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-7.893 2.909

-14.893 8.136

-4.060 1.787

7.772 3.658

0.822 1.751

15.733 4.026

58.638 22.384

-0 156 2.507

13.Z98 5.143

-5.975 3.570

16.073 4.909

-1 467 0.510

4 613 3.425

9.650 2 916

5.321 2.361

10.742 2.727

-1.045 1.412

-1.386 1.870

-2 224 3.467

4.876 1.697

5.003 1.980

1.525 0.662

2.263 o 984

5.420 0.696

6.278 2 697-

2.609 2.433

-0.282 0.279

-1.313 1.604

3 214 3.253

3.856 4.402

-2.973 4.527

4.478 2.776

-81.289

43.077Fo 622o 636

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUl.ld1.ng age (years)

Stove and refrl.gerator provl.ded (0,1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov1.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1.ng prov1.ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat1.ng (4 po1.nt scale)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent 1.nter1.or pa1.nt1.ng or paper1.ng (0,1)

Many h1.gh qual1.ty features (O,l)

POor wall and ce1.11.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.ndow cond1.t1.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce.ll1.nq surface (factor
score)

H1.gh qual1.ty k1.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXl.ts (0,1)

A1.r-condl.t1.on1.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce1.11.ng he1.ght (0,1)

Adequate k1.tchen fac1.11.t1.es present (0,1)

Large multl.faml.ly structure (0,1)

N'el.ghhorhood
Features

Tenure
Character1.st1.cS

Dwell1.ng
Un1.t
Features

CONSTA.o.~T

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Interv~ew and
enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those l~v1.ng l.n a ne1.ghborhood w~th fewer than
f1.ve enrolled nouseholds.

DATA SOURCES Basel~ne Interv1.ew, In1.tJ.al Household Report Form, Housl.ng Evaluatl.on Form, 1970
Census of Populat1.on.
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SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those lJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of populatJ.on.

A-34

VARIA8L~ DESCRIPTION

2.734

N = 813

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 071 2.836

-.144· 8.539

-.042 2.000

.085 4.330

.010 2.154

.142 3.900

562 22 520

-.001 2.402

.114 4.708

- 062 3.978

.096 3.150

0 0

.049 3.928

.063 2.072

.043 2.052

.055 1.518

-.012 1.705

-.009 1.341

-.020 3.416

028 1.052

.052 2.224

.021 1.008

.026 1.208

.142 1.964

.064 2.927

.006 0.823

.021 1.530

.022 2.228

-.003 0.338

-.016 2.105

.025 2.780

.030 3.682

-.028 4.577

.035 2.346

41 806Fo 631

Table II-7

CENTRAL CITY SEMILOG EQUATION: PITTSBURGH

R
2

.. 0 646

H~gh qualJ.ty k~tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate exJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.lJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate kJ.tchen facJ.IJ.tJ.es present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

Work~ng condJ.tJ.on of plum}ang (5 paJ.nt scale)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

Good recreatJ.onal facJ.lJ.tJ.es and access
(factor score)

TraffJ.c and h.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crwe and publJ.c servJ.ces
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts and
hJ.gher socJ.oeconomJ.c status (factOr score)

NOnInlilorJ.ty census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher SOCJ.O
econQmJ.c status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonmJ.norJ.ty resJ.dents
lil census tract (factor score)

HJ.gh qua1J.ty block face (0 ,I)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes k~tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provJ.ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkJ.ng prov~ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat~ng (4 pOJ.nt scale)

OJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal ~ovJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or pa~nt~ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many hJ.gh qua1J.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.IJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wJ.ndow condJ.tJ.On (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce~lJ.ng surface
(factor score)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al funct~on)

Landlord IJ.ves J.n the bUJ.1dmg (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Ne~ghborhood

Features

CONSTANT

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Dwe11mg
Un~t

Features



Table II-8

SUBURBS LINEAR EQUATION· PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

NonmJ.norJ.ty census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher socJ.o
econom1C status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonmJ.norJ.ty resJ.dents
10 census tract (factor score)

H1gh qualJ.ty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Landlord byes J.n the bUJ.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance

Good recreatJ.onal facJ.11tJ.es and access (factor
score)

TraffJ.c and IJ.tter problems (factor score)

Problems WJ.th cr1me and publJ.c serv1ces (factor
score)

Census tracts WJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts and
SOC10economJ.C status (factor score)

N = 779

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-15.574 5.483

-15.938 7.800

-6.764 2.578

8.054 3.487

1.310 2.195

22.393 5.053

61.716 17.210

-0.271 4.024

15 572 5.295

-9.481 4 184

13.097 4.776

4.688 1.943

5.605 3.712

7.983 2.460

7 595 3.072

8 672 2.299

-2.240 2.851

-3.099 3.800

-0.672 0.883

5.090 1.912

4.287 1.454

4.425 1.845

4.263 1.578

7.781 0.929

0.379 o 155

2.290 2.905

-1.850 2.236

-1.603 1.726

3.501 3 910

3.800 3.372

-3.642 3.488

5.461 3.318

-117.032

49.171F0.664o 678

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes k1tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BuJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove and refr1gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

!nferJ.or or no heat (O,l)

~arage yrovJ.d~d (0,1)

Offstreet parkJ.ng provJ.ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator ratJ.ng (4 po1nt scale)

DJ.shwasher and/or d1sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many hJ.gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.lJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wJ.ndow condJ.tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.lJ.ng surface (factor
score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty kJ.tchen (O,l)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.tJ.om.ng present (O,ll

Presence of adequate ceJ.lJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate kJ.tchen facJ.IJ.tJ.es present (0,1)

Large mult1famJ.ly structure (O, 1)

CONSTANT

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

Dwel1J.ng
Un1t
Features

Tenure
Character1st1cs

SAMPLE: All enrolleA households, e~cludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne Interv~ew

and enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for res1duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood WJ.th
fewer than fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, In~tJ.al Household Report Form, Hous1ng EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat~on.
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Table II-9

SUBURBS SEMlLOG EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

H].gh qua11ty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (exponent1.al funct1.on)

Landlord hves ~n the bU~ld~n9 (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance

N . 770

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 133 5.255

-.145 8.079

- 094 4.069

.087 4.310

.014 2.591

.186 4.744

.565 17 .354

-.002 3.019

098 3.819

-.108 5.447

.085 3.493

031 1.448

055 4.110

046 1 626

.063 2.891

.031 0.952

-.025 3.638

-.027 3.744

-.002 0.375

.032 1.382

.044 1.711

.032 1.516

.045 1.907

.091 1.211

.018 0.810

009 1.136

.0lD 0.703

.021 3.052

-.017 2.273

-.017 2.097

033 4.183

.042 4.226

-.026 2.845

.042 2.922

F ~ 41.1190.686

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1ncludes k1tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU11d~ng age (years)

Stove and refr~gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Infer~or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov1ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1ng prov1ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat1ng (4 po~nt scale)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent ~nter10r pa1nt1ng or paper1ng (0,1)

Many h1gh quahty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce1l.l.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1ndow cond1t1on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce1l.l.ng surface
(factor score)

H1gh qua11ty k1tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eJuts (0,1)

A1r-cond1t10n1ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce111ng he1ght (0,1)

Adequate k1tchen fac111t1es present (0,1)

Large mult1faIn1ly structure (0,1)

work1ng cond1t1.0n of plutllb1ng (5 po1nt scale)

Presence of pr1vate yard (0,1)

Good recreat10nal fac11l..t1es and access
(factor score)

Traff1c and 11tter problems (factor score)

Problems W1th cr:une and pub11C serv].ces
(factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1ced un].ts and
h1.gher SOC10eCOnOm1.C status (factor score)

Nonm1nor1ty census tracts w1.th h1gher SOC10
econom1C status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonm1nor~ty res].dents
~n census tract (factor score)

Ne1ghborhood
Features

Tenure
Character1.st1.cs

Dwell1.ng
Un1t
Features

CONSTANT 2.572

SAMPLE' All enrolled households, exclud1.ng those that moved between the Basel~ne Interv1ewand
enrollment, those •....1.th extreme values for res1duals, and those l1v1ng III a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than
f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t~al Household Report Form, Hous].ng Evaluat~on Form, 1970
Census of Populat10n
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Table II-IO

CENTRAL CITY LI~EAR EQUATION. PHOENIX

Overall neJ.ghborhood qualJ.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal facJ.lJ.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoPP:Lng and park1.ng (factor score)

Census tracts wl.th hl.gher prJ.ced dwellJ.ng unJ.ts
and hJ.gher SOCl.oeconoml.C status (factor score)

OWDer-occupl.ed,sJ.ngle-faml.ly unJ.ts J.n census
tract (factor score)

Poor quall.ty housJ.ng l.n census tract (factor score)

DJ,.stance from the Central BusJ.ness DJ.str.1.ct (mJ.les)

Q,lalJ.ty of block. face landscapl.ng (4 poJ.nt scale)

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (O,l)

Length of res.1.dence (exponentl.al functl.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for mal.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (l.ncludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU.1.ldwg age (years)

Stove or refrl.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dl.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or pal.ntmg or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 pOJ.nt
scale)

Adequate lJ.ght and ventJ.latJ.on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

N =- 1,217

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-14.517 5.266

-22.835 10.954

8.602 5.717

1.240 2.834

36.091 10.626

79.238 29.339

-0.246 3.817

3.285 1.829

7.321 3.655

3.969 2.761

6.905 3.148

3 180 2.058

13.582 7 83.

6.006 • 280

7.559 3.190

4.171 2.012

2.723 2.944

0.333 0.356

-1.330 1.415

4.799 3.802

1.215 1.435

-3.085 3.825

0.703 1.739

3.236 4.007

F :::t 181.821o 781o 785

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Tenure
Characterl.st.1.cs

Dwell.1.ng
Un.1.t
Features

CONSTANT -209.777

and
than

that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew
those IJ.vl.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood W.1.th fewer

SAMPLE All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those
enrollment, those WJ.th extreme values for reS1.duals, and
fJ.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HouSJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of PopulatJ.on
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Table II-11

CENTRAL CITY SEMILOG EQUATION PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

NUmber of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for mal.ntenanCe

Overall ne.1.ghborhood qua1.1.ty (factor score)

Recreat~onal fac.1.11.tl.es (factor score)

Access to shoPPJ.Ilg and parkJ.ng (factor score)

Census tracts wl.th hl.gher pr.1.ced un~ts and
h.1.gher SOCl.OeCOnOInl.C status (factor score)

Owner-occupl.ed SJ.ngle fanuly dwe11J.Ilg unJ.ts
J.n census tract (factor score)

Poor qual.1.ty hous~ng J.Il census tract (factor
score)

D.1.stance from the Central BUSl.ness D~str~ct

(mJ.les)

Qual~ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (l.ncludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bul.ld~ng agee years)

Stove or refr~gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

D~shwasher and/or d~sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent l.nter~or pa~nt~ng or paper~ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual~ty

(4 po~nt scale)

Adequate l~ght and vent~lat~on (0,1)

Central a~-condl.t~on~ngpresent (0,1)

Large mu1t~fam~ly structure (0,1)

Plumbl.ng present (0,1)

Infer~or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.l~ng he~ght (0,1)

N = 1,217

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.139 6.320

-.196 11.846

.079 6.597

.014 4.095

.306 11~172

.683 30.676

-.002 4.641

.023 1.634

.029 1.788

.027 2.355

.027 1.577

.021 1.738

.123 8.118

03' 3.030

.064 3.389

.021 1 272

.062 2.813

-.016 1.094

.007 o 373

.025 3.384

.008 1.134

.006 0.738

.030 2.969

007 0.980

-.033 5.167

-.001 0.354

025 3.849

178 672o 7980.802

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Dwelh.ng
Um.t
Features

CONSTANT 1.885

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Interview
and enrOllment, those w~th extreme values for res~duals, and those !J.Vl.ng U\ a ne~ghborhood W1.th
fewer than f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Base!J.ne Interv.1.ew, Inl.tJ.a! Household Report Form, HOUsl.ng Eva1uatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat~on.
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Table II-12

SUBURBS LINEAR EQUATION PHQENI'C

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of reSJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Overall ne:tghborhood qualJ.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal fac1.1J.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoppJ.ng and park1.ng (factor score)

Census tracts W1.th h1.gher pr1.ced dwellJ.ng un1.ts
and hJ.gher SOC1.oeconomJ.C status (factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed,sJ.ngle-famJ.ly units 1.n census
tract (factor score)

Poor qualJ..ty housJ.ng J.n census tract (factor score)

Distance from the Central BusJ.ness DJ.strJ..ct (mJ.les)

QualJ.ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 pomt scale)

N . 377

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-15.303 3.476

-22.269 5 555

4 438 1. 718

1.116 1 237

36.633 5.982

78 353 14.456

-0.213 1.659

8.160 2.332

9 338 2.361

7.106 2.693

12.698 3.656

-1.528 0.480

13.165 3.909

7.134 2.753

6.407 1.576

7.636 2.126

0.324 0.197

2.030 1.705

9.683 2.815

0.343 0.176

2.690 1.694

-2 884 1.753

-0.342 o 724

2.115 1.445

62 700Fo 798

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BuJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent interJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 po1.nt
scale)

Adequate l1.gnt and vent1.lat1.on (0,1)

Central a1.r-cond1.t1.on1.ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.fam1.ly structure (0,1)

DwellJ.ng
UlUt
Features

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

CONSTANT -209.984

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those lJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaseI:l.ne IntervJ.ew, In1.tJ.al Household Report Form, HOUSJ.Ilg EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of populatJ.on.
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Table II-13

SUBURBS SEMILOG EQUATION PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (O,l)

Length of resl.dence (exponentl.al functl.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for mal.ntenance

OVerall ne1.ghborhood quall.ty (factor score)

Recreat10nal fac1.l1.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoPP1.ng and park1.ng (factor score)

Census tracts Wl.th h1.gher pr1.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher socJ.oeconoml.C status (factor score)

Owner-occupl.ed s:lngle fam1.ly dwe111J1g un1.ts
J.n census tract (factor score)

Poor qual1.ty hous1.ng J.n census tract (factor
score)

D1.stance from the Central BUSJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct
(m1.les)

Qua1J.ty of block face landscapmg (4 po1.nt
scale)

N 3 377

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.107 3.173

-.188 6.094

.025 1.262

.015 2.135

.314 6.513

.623 14.026

-.001 1.318

.055 2.044

.066 2.171

.046 2.301

.060 2.250

- 010 0.4J1

.111 4.065

.027 1.347

02. 0.774

.046 1.686

006 a 158

-.102 3.346

.059 2.002

-.005 0.406

.011 1.199

072 2.729

-.004 0.251

.016 1.308

-.024 1.801

.0001 0.032

.017 1.480

F· 61 671R
2

"" 0 813

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (l.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUl.ldJ.ng age ( years)

Stove or refrl.gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provl.ded (0,1)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (O,l)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntl.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qua1J.ty
(4 poJ.nt scale)

Adequate 11ght and ventJ.latJ.on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.on1ng present (0,1)

Large multl.faml.ly structure (0,1)

P1umbJ.ng present (0,1)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.11ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Tenure
CharacterJ.stl.cs

Dwel1J.ng
UnJ.t
Features

Nel.ghborhood
Features

CONSTA..>qT 1.956

SAMPLE All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne Intervl.ew
and enrollment, those w~th extreme values for resJ.dua1s, and those ll.v~ng ~n a nel.ghborhood wJ.th
fewer tnan fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaseIJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng Evaluat1.on Form,
1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-14

GHETTO S~~~T LINEAR EQUATION' PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Census tracts Wl.th newer, hl.gher prJ,ced unl.ts
(factor score)

HJ.gh quahty block face (0,1)

N ~ 241

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-6.360 1.121

-9.696 3.122

-6.439 1.156

1.992 0.619

1.559 ' 2 250

16.885 2.329

52.196 11.129

-0 081 a 661

15.952 3.021

-6.552 2.315

9.062 1.822

2.515 0.522

5.268 2.330

14.232 2.254

11 441 2.833

18.906 2.199

1.988 1.509

0.213 0.167

-1.324 1.194

-1.466 0.253

11. 747 2.226

4 222 0.839

2.066 0.562

9 078 1.129

8.910 1.749

4.050 2.170

-2.240 0.855

1.137 0.365

4.164 2.012

1.072 0 532

8 368 2 690

-91.320

13 703F0.670

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of reS1.dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Landlord l.1.ves 1.n the bu~ldJ.ng (0,1)

Good recreatJ.onal facl.l~tl.es and accpss (factor
score)

Traffl.C and ll.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wl.th crJ.me and publl.c servl.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts wl.th hl.gher SOCl.oeconoml.C status
(factor score)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (includes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provided (0,1)

Offs~eet park~ng prov~ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat1ng (4 poJ.nt scale)

Ol.shwasher and/or d1.sposal provl.ded (O,l)

Recent l.nterl.or paJ.nt~g or paper1ng (0,1)

Many h1gh qua11ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and cel.ll.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wl.ndow condl.tl.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.ll.ng surface (factor
score)

Hl.gh quall.ty kl.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

A1r-condl.tl.on1.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.ll.ng hel.ght (0,1)

Adequate kl.tchen facl.ll.~l.es present (0,1)

Large multl.faml.ly structure (0,1)

Tenure
Character1.st1.CS

Nel.ghborhood
Features

Owellmg
Un1.t
Features

CONSTANT

SA..'1PLE. All enrolled households, excludl.ng those that moved between the Base11.ne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those wl.th extreme values for resl.duals, and those ll.vl.ng 1n a ne1ghborhood. wJ,th fewer than
fJ.ve enrollpd households

DATA SOURCES BaseI:1.ne Interv1ew, Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form, HouSJ.ng Evaluat10n Form,
1970 Census of populat10n
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Table II-IS

GHETTO SUBMARKET SEMILOG EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of residence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Landlord lJ.ves in the bUJ.lding (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maintenance

Good recreatJ.onal facl.ll.tl.es and access
(factor score)

Traffl.c and h.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crlme and publl.c servl.ces
(factor score)

Census tracts w~th hl.gher SOCl.oeconomJ.C status
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th newer, hl.gher prJ.ced unl.ts
(factor score)

8l.gh quall.ty block face (0,1)

Ar~a per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen ~ bath)
(natural log)

BU1.lchng age (years)

Stove and refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov1.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1.Dg prov1.ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator ratJ.ng (4 poJ.nt scale)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal provl.ded (0,1)

Recent 1.nter1.or pa1.nt1.ng or paper1.ng (0,1)

Many high quahty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce1.lJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.ndow condJ.t1.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce1.!J.ng surface
(factor score)

81.gh quall.ty kl.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate exl.ts (0,1)

AJI-cond1.tJ.on1.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce1.11.ng hel.ght (0,1)

Adequate kl.tchen fac1.ll.tl.es present (0,1)

Large multJ.faID.l.ly structure (0,1)

workJ.ng condl.tl.on of plumbJ.ng (5 POJ.nt scale)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

N- 239

COEFF lClENT t-STATISTIC

-.047 0.854

-.093 3.047

-.062 1.124

.045 1.439

.018 2.484

.143 2.004

.553 11.186

0 o 251

.088 1 706

-.069 2.473

.053 1.104

.026 0.560

.064 2 826

.101 1.626

118 3 013

.075 0.894

.016 1.257

-.003 0.251

-.014 1.326

-.006 0.114

.129 2.504

.049 1.005

.023 0.655

.154 1.928

.092 1.838

-.008 0.621

.024 0.928

.052 2.859

-.024 0.922

.026 0.862

.033 1.617

.014 0.711

.076 2.486

2.599

F - 14.207R
2

'" 0.6470.696

't'enure
Characteristics

DwellJ.ng
UnJ.t
Features

CONSTANT

Nel.ghborhood
Features

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludl.ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those Wl.th e'Ctreme values for resl.duals, and those 11.vJ.ng ~n a nel.ghborhocd W1.th fewer than
fl.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES Basell.ne Intervl.ew, In1.tl.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng Evaluatl.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat1.on.
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Table II-16

WHITE SUBMARKET LINEAR EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

HJ.gh quahty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (exponentl.al funct1.on)

Landlord bves 1.n the bU1.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

N ~ 1,192

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-13.369 5.762

-16.133 9.842

-5.379 2.751

8 578 4 472

0 909 1.950

21.038 6.136

62.814 24.722

_0.262 5.059

14.863 6.682

-7.825 4.671

14.777 6 158

3.193 1.566

5.167 4 275

8.185 3.029

5.172 2.661

10.126 3.333

-1.997 3.130

-2.808 4.306

-1. 783 3.010

4.637 2.154

4.982 2.301

2.296 1.226

3.269 1.504

4.716 0.572

3 037 1 616

2.518 4.168

-0.986 1.404

-1.626 2.530

6.392 8.413

2.316 3.103

3.828 2.888

-108.752

74.637F0.666

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes k1.tchen & bath)
<'natural log)

Bu1.1d1.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov1.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1.ng prov1.ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat1.ng (4 po1.nt scale)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent l.nter1.or paJ.nt1.ng or paper1.ng (O,l)

Many h1.gh qual1.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce1.11.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.ndow condl.t1.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.l1.ng surface (factor
score)

HJ.gh quahty k1.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.t1.onJ.ng present (O,l)

Presence of adequate ceJ.11Og heJ.ght (0,11

Adequate kJ.tchen fac1.11.t1.es present (0,1)

Large mu1t1.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

Good recreat1.onal fac1.1J.t1.es and acces~ (factor
score)

Traff1.c and l1.tter problems (factor score)

Problems W1.th crJ..me and publ.lc serV1.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts w1.th hJ.gher SOC1.oeconomJ.C status
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th newer, h1.gher prJ-ced unJ.ts
(factor score)

CONSTANT

Tenure
Character1.st1.cs

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

DwellJ.ng
Un1.t
Features

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those Wl.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those 11.vJ.ng ~n a neJ.ghborhood w1.th fewer than
f~ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng Evaluat1.on Form,
1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-I?

WHITE SU"BMARKET SEMILOG EQUATION PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Census tracts W:Lth newer, n:Lgher pr:Lced unJ.ts
(factor score)

H:Lgh qual:Lty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res.l.dence (exponential funct1.on)

Landlord l~ves 1.n the bU1.1ding (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Good recreat:Lonal fac:Ll:Lt:Les and access
(factor score)

Traff:Lc and 1:Ltter problems (factor score)

Problems W.l.th crJ,me and pub1J.c serV':Lces
(factor score)

Census tracts w:Lth h:Lgher SOC:LoeconOm.l.C status
(factor score)

N ... 1,180

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 116 5.625

-.147 10.110

-.069 3 996

.087 5.112

.009 2.245

181 5.925

.573 24.712

-.002 4.138

.117 5.870

-.088 5.923

.096 4.423

022 1.235

.051 4.738

.040 1.685

.037 2.164

.048 1.802

-.023 4.029

-.021 3.653

-.015 2.879

.028 1.442

.048 2.489

.015 0.902

.035 1.827

.109 1.470

.036 2.108

.009 1.517

.014 1.171

.023 4.208

- 008 1.313

-.018 3.167

.056 8.140

020 2.984

.029 2.451

2.582

F=69980R
2 '" 0.659R

2
'" 0.668

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (Ulcludes k1.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ld:Lng age (years)

Stove and refr.l.gerator prov:Lded (0,1)

Infer.l.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov:Lded (0,1)

Offstreet parkmg prov:Lded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat.l.ng (4 po:Lnt scale)

D:Lshwasher and/or d:Lsposal prov:Lded (0,1)

Recent .l.nter:Lor pa:Lnt:Lng or paper:Lng (0,1)

Many h:Lgh qual:Lty features (0,1)

poor wall and ce.l.lUlg surface (factor score)

Poor w:Lndow cond:Lt:Lon (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce.l.h.ng surface
(factor score)

H:Lgh qual:Lty k:Ltchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate ex:Lts (0,1)

A:Lr-cond:Lt:Lon:Lng present (O,l)

PresenCe of adequate ce:Lhng he:Lght (0,1)

Adequate k:Ltchen fac:LI:Lt:Les present (0,1)

Large multJ.fam:Lly structure (0,1)

Work1.ng cond:Lt:Lon of plumb:Lng (5 P01.nt scale)

Presence of pr:Lvate yard (0,1)

Tenure
Character1.st1.cS

Dwelll.I'1g
Un.l.t
Features

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud:Lng those that moved between the Basel~ne Interv:Lew and
enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res~duals, and those l:Lv~ng .l.n a neJ.ghborhood. w:Lth fewer than
f:Lve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. Basel:Lne Interv:Lew, In:Lt:La1 Household Report Form, HOUSUlg Evaluat.l.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat:Lon.
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Table II-18

SPANISH M}~RIC~ SUBMARKET LINEAR EQUATION. PHOENIX

OVerall ne~ghborhood qual~ty (factor score)

Recreat~onal fac~l~t~es (factor score)

Access to shopp~ng and park~ng (factor score)

Census tracts w~th h~gher pr~ced dwelllI1g' unl.ts
and h~gher soc~oeconom~c status (factor score)

Owner-oceup~ed,sVlgle-fam~ly uru.ts 1.n census
tract (factor score)

Poor qual~ty hous~ng 1.n census tract (factor score)

D~s'tance fran the Central BUSlIless Dl.str~ct (mJ,.les)

Qua!:J,.ty of block face landscapl.ng (4 POJ..nt scale)

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of roans (J.ncludes k~tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ldlIlg age (years)

Stove or refr~gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal proV~ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter~or pa~nt~g or paper~g (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual~ty (4 po~nt

scale)

Adequate l~ght and vent~lat~on (0,1)

Central a~r-cond~t~on~ngpresent (0,1)

Large mult~fam~ly structure (0,1)

N = 214

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-9.369 2.362

-14.631 3.905

2.334 1.259

1.612 2.101

26.811 4.582

48.944 10.845

-0.258 2.240

-3 974 1.457

-3.973 0.560

5.516 1.627

8.330 1.055

7.943 1.988

12.978 5 106

4 176 1.114

13.030 1.395

1,1.149 1.536

1.547 0.550

5.692 2.534

-2.555 0.894

11.184 1.580

7.053 2.103

-6 722 2.797

0.029 0.063

5.365 3.225

F =' 17 7800.6540.693

Ne~ghborhood

Features

Dwell~nq

Um.t
Features

Tenure
Character~st~cs

CONSTANT -105 630

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludl.ng those that moved between t.he BaselJ.Ile Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those wl.th extreme values for resl.duals, and those ll.v~ng 1.n a nel.ghborhood wl.th fewer than
fl.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Basell.ne Intervl.ew, Inl.t~al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng Evaluat1.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat~on.
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Table II-19

SPANISH AMERICAN SUa~T SEMILOG EQUATION PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (exponentJ.al funct:z.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ntaJ.ntenance

Overall neJ.ghborhood quahty (factor score)

Recreat20nal fac:Ll:Lt2es (factor score)

Access to shoppwg and parkwg (factor score)

Census tracts Wloth h:Lgher pr:Lced unlots and
h:Lgher SOC:LoeconomloC status (factor score)

Poor qual:Lty houswg m census tract (factor
score)

DJ.stance from the Central Busl.Dess D:Lstr:Lct
(Dl:Lles)

Qualloty of block face landscap:z..ng (4 pOUlt
scale)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kitchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ldll1g age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent ll1ter10r paJ.nting or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Adequate1:l.ght and vent:z.lat:z.on (0,1)

Central a~-condJ.tJ.onJ.ngpresent (0,1)

Large mult1fanlJ.1y structure (0,1)

PlumbJ.ng present (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng he:Lght (0,1)

N 3 214

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.081 1.967

- 149 3.893

024 1 254

.019 2.363

.323 5.279

566 11.357

-.002 1.954

-.036 1 271

- 054 0.714

.055 1.589

029 0.352

.094 2.298

.098 3.360

.028 0.727

.067 0.693

.147 1.971

051 1.682

-.069 1.821

.012 0.390

.013 o 476

.038 1.899

-.007 0.251

.085 1.219

-.051 2.221

004 0.919

.049 2.857

2.145

F <:: 19 606R
2

== 0.694R
2

=O.732

CONSTANr

NeJ.qhborhood
Features

Dwellmq
Un1.t
Features

Tenure
CharacterJ.StJ.cs

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, exclud:Lng those that moved between the Basel:Lne Interv:Lew and
enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for res:Lduals, and those 11.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
flove enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne Intervloew, InJ.tl.al Household Report Form, HouSJ.ng EVa1uat10n Form,
1970 Census of Popu1atloon.
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Table II-20

WHITE SUBMARKET LINEAR EQUATION. PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

a 773 0.767 F :::: 125.791 N = 912

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

DwellJ.ng
Uro.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.nc1udes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

EUJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (O,l)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.dad (0,1)

Recent ll1terJ.or paJ.ntll1g or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 pOJ.nt
scale)

Adequate 1J.ght and ventJ.latJ.on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Large mUltJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

OVerall neJ.ghborhood qualJ.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal facJ.lJ.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoppl.ng and parkl.ng (factor score)

Census tracts WJ.th hl.gher prJ.ced dwellll1g unl.ts
and hl.gher SOCl.oeconomJ.c status (factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed,sJ.ngle-famJ.ly ~ts 111 census
tract (factor score)

Poor quah.ty housJ.ng J.n census tract (factor score)

DJ.stance from the Central EusJ.ness Dl.strJ.ct (mJ.les)

Quall.ty of block face landscapl.ng (4 POJ.nt scale)

-21. 710

-22.984

10.894

0.187

45.622

94.729

-0.330

6.903

5.704

4.239

9 332

1.604

14.425

6.540

7.128

4.215

3.669

2.316

1. 742

2.498

0.429

-0.724

-0.557

0.904

-273.000

5 764

8 769

4.929

0.346

11.033

26.752

4.009

2.750

2.699

2.661

4.347

0.914

6.014

4.257

3.081

2.026

3.536

2.719

1.876

1.645

0.524

0.847

2A08

1 003

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the EaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew
and enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng J.n a nel.ghborhood wl.th
fewer than fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES. Easell.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, Hous1l1g EvaluatJ.on Form,
1970 Census of Populat~on.
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Table II-21

WHITE SUBMARKET SEMILOG EQUATION PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

N =912

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.152 5.417

-.184 9.397

.080 4.852

.005 1.320

361 11.450

.706 26.493

- 003 5.737

.060 3.215

.027 1 693

.030 2.483

.034 2.140

.011 0.875

.095 4.941

.037 3.204

.052 3.030

.017 1.100

.063 1.650

-.036 1.993

.032 1.363

032 4.105

.013 2.078

.019 2.718

022 1.943

- 005 o 857

-.004 2.655

.006 0.~86

1.692

F "" 119.074

Related to landlord (O,l)

Length of res1.dence (exponent1.al funct1.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

OVerall neJ.ghborhood qual:Lty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal fac1.11.t1.es (factor score)

Access to shoPPJ.ng and parkJ.ng (factor score)

Census tracts WJ.th h1.gher prJ.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher socJ.oeconom1.C status (factor score)

Poor quality hous1.ng J.n census tract (factor
score)

DJ.stance fr<Xa. the Central BusJ.ness D1.str1.ct
(m1.1es)

QualJ.ty of block face landscap1.ng (4 po1.nt
scale)

Area per roan (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes k1.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

EU1.1d1.ng age (years)

Stove or refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nter1.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.Og (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual:a.ty (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Adequate IJ.ght and vent1.1atJ.on (0,1)

Central a1.r-condJ.t1.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

PlumbJ.ng present (0,1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.l1.ng he1.ght (0,1)

Tenure
ChaX'acterJ.St1.cs

Dwell1.ng
Un1.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that roved between the Basel1.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those W1.th extrem: values for resJ.duals, and those ll.vJ.ng 1.0 a ne1.ghborhood W1.th fewer
than fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew', In1.t1.al Household Report Form, RousJ.ng Evaluat1.oo, Form, 1970
Census of Populat1.on.
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Table 11-22

BLACK HOUSEHOLDS LINEAR EQUATION: PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Hl.gh qua1J.ty block face (0,1)

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resl.dence (exponent1.al functJ.on)

Landlord ll.ves l.n the buJ.1d1.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for mal.ntenance

N' 364

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-6.343 1.764

-9.515 3.920

-3.262 0.848

1.551 0.622

1.035 1. 764...

14.177 2.506

52.106 13.462

-0 170 1.806

13.417 3.014

-5.410 2.520

10.152 2.638

4.202 0.956

4.647 2.489

9.430 2.170

6.855 2.095

22.682 2.833

0.295 0.300

-0.187 0.190

-1.255 1 422

6.768 1.430

9.317 2.289

1.620 0.463

5.807 2.029

5.301 0.592

3.327 0.678

3.112 2.791

-0.388 0.281

2.606 1.841

2.891 1.978

-0.178 0.138

8.735 3.617

-72.212

19 752Fo 648

Good recreatl.onal facl.ll.tl.es and access (factor
score)

Traffl.c and ll.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wl.th cr~e and publl.c servJ.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts Wl.th hl.gher SOCl.oeconcmJ.c status
(factor score)

Census tracts Wl.th newer, hl.gher prl.ced unl.ts
(factor score)

Hl.gh quall.ty kl.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXl.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condl.tl.onl.Og present (0,1)

Presence of adequate cel.ll.ng heJ..ght (0,1)

Adequate kl.tchen facl.ll.tl.es present (O,l)

Large mu1tl.faml.1y structure (O,l)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUl.ld~ng age (years)

Stove and refrl.gerator provl.ded (O,l)

Infer~or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provl.ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkl.ng provl.ded (O,l)

Overall evaluator ratl.ng (4 pal.nt scale)

Dl.shwasher and/or dl.sposal provJ..ded (O,l)

Recent J..nterJ..or paJ..ntJ..ng or paperJ..ng (0,1)

Many hJ..gh qualJ..ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ..ll.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wl.ndow condl.tJ..on (factor score)

Poor bathroan wall and cel.ll.ng surface (factor
score)

CONSTANT

Nel.ghborhood
Features

Tenure
Character1.st1.cs

DwellJ.ng
Um.t
Features

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ..ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and
enrOllment, those wJ..th extreme values for reSl.duals, and t..'1ose lJ.vl.ng l.n a nel.ghborhood wl.th fewer than
fJ..ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Basell.ne Intervl.ew, Inl.tJ..al Household Report Form, HouSl.ng Evaluatl.on Form,
1970 Census of PopulatJ..on.
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Table II-23

BLACK HOUSEHOLDS SEMILOG EQUATION. PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res:l.dence (exponent:t..al funct1.on)

Landlord hves :l.n the bU1.1d1.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma:Lntenance

Good recreat10nal fac1l1t1.eS and access
(factor score)

Traff1.c and 11tter problems (factor score)

Problems w1.th cr:t.me and publ1C serv1ces
(factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1gher SOC10eCOnOm:LC status
(factor score)

Census tracts w:Lth newer, h:Lgher pr1ced un1ts
(factor score)

H~gh qua11ty block face (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes k1.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU1.ld1.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1.gerator prov1ded (O,l)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Garage proV1ded (0,1)

Offstreet park:Lng prov1ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat1ng (4 po1nt scale)

D:Lshwasher and/or d:Lsposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent 1.nter1or pa1.nt1.rg or paper1.ng (0,1)

Many h1gh qua1l.ty features (0 .. 1)

Poor wall and ce11:Lng surface (factor score)

Poor w1ndow cond1t:LOn (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce111ng surface
(factor score)

H1gh qua1:Lty kl.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate ex1.ts (0,1)

A~-cond1t10n1ngpresent (O,l)

Presence of adequate ce1.l1ng he1ght CO,l)

Adequate k1tchen fac111t1es present (0,1)

Large mult1fam11y structure (0,1)

Work1ng condl.t:Lon of plumb1.ng (5 po1.nt scale)

Presence of pr1.vate yard (0,1)

N = 362

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.038 1.126

-.102 4.478

- 039 1.078

032 1.378

.014 2.359

.089 1.643

.518 13.303

- 001 1.485

.075 1.794

-.060 2.938

.051 1.414

.046 1.099

.050 2.819

.081 1 981

083 2.648

.112 1.494

.006 0.596

-.004 0.443

-.012 1.450

.040 0.910

.087 2.262

.020 0.616

.055 2.018

.132 1 519

.064 1.373

-.007 0.692

.042 2 154

036 3.473

.002 • 0.148

.024 1.773

.027 1.977

-.003 0.247

075 3.324

3.016

20.328Fo 638o 672

Ne:t.ghhorhood
Features

Tenure
Character:t.st:t.cs

Dwell:t.nq
Un:t.t
Features

CONSTANT

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Basel1ne Interv1.ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for res1duals, and those 11v1ng 1n a ne1.ghborhood w1th fewer than
f1ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES. Basel:Lne Interv1ew, InJ.t:Lal Household Report Form, HOllSJ.ng Evaluat1.0n Form,
1970 Census of populat1.on.
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Table rr-24

WHITE HOUSEHOLDS LINEAR EQUATION. PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Landlord l~ves ~n the bUJ.ldUlg (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Good recreat10nal fac11J.t1es and access (factor
score)

TraffJ.C and l~tter problems (factor score)

Problems w1th cr1me and pub11c serv~ces (factor
score)

Census tracts w1th hJ.gher saC10economJ.c status
(factor score)

Census tracts W1th newer, hJ.gher pr1ced units
(factor score)

H1gh quahty block face (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1ncludes k~tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu1lchng age (years)

Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov1ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1ng prov1ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat1ng (4 po~nt scale)

D1shwasher and/or d~sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter~or pa1nt1ng or paper~g (0,1)

Many h1gh quahty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce~11ng surface (factor score)

Poor w~ndow cond1t10n (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceil~ng surface (factor
score)

H~gh quahty k:I.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eX1ts (0,1)

A1r-COndit10n1ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce11mg he1ght (0,1)

Adequate k1tchen fac111t1es present (0,1)

Large mult1fam1ly structure (0,1)

N = 1,219

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-13.469 5.803

-16 841 10.392

-5.840 3.045

9.802 5.062

1.090 2.341

20.802 6.180

62.051 25.054

-0.235 4.570

13.889 6.378

-8.089 4.854

15.557 6.453

2.023 0.982

4 714 3.981

9.268 3.471

5.969 3.083

6.522 2.215

-2.317 3.685

-3.038 4.701

-1.575 2.701

5.458 2.535

3.536 1.626

2.245 1.197

1.603 .743

7.239 1.022

3.567 1.955

2.515 4.162

-1.070 1.523

-1.521 2.385

6.333 8.561

2.910 3.750

3.934 3.034

-106.462

75 091FR
2

= 0.6530.662

CONSTANT

nwellUlg
Um..t
Features

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Ne1ghborhood
Features

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, exc1ud1ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew
and enrollment, those W1th extreme values for res1duals, and those 11v1ng 1n a ne1ghborhood w1th
fewer than f1ve enrolled households.

DATA SOUt,CES: Basel1ne Interv1ew, In1t1al Household Report Form, Hous1ng Evaluat10n Form,
1970 Census of Populat10n.
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Table II-25

WHITE HOUSEHOLDS SEMII,.OG EQUATION; PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Rul~tcd to landlord (O,l)

Length of resJ.dence (exponential functJ.on)

Landlord lJ.ves ~n the bUJ.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.nt<enance

Good recreatJ.onal facl.IJ.tJ.es and access
(factor score)

Traffl.c and 1J.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crJJlle and pub1J.c servJ.ces
(factor score)

Census tracts wl.th hl.gher socJ.oeconomJ.c status
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th newer, hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts
(factor score)

HJ.gh quall.ty block face (0,1)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen _ bath)
(natural log)

BuJ.1dJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refr~gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Infer~or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov~ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkl.ng provJ.ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat~ng (4 po~nt scale)

D~shwasher and/or dJ.sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many hJ.gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.IJ..ng surface (factor score)

Poor wJ.ndow condJ.tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.lmg surface
(factor score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty kJ.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate exJ.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate kJ.tchen faCJ.IJ.tJ.es present (0,1)

Large multl.faInJ.ly structure (0,1)

Workl.ng condJ.tJ.on of plumbJ.ng (5 pomt scale)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

N . 1,205

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

- 119 5 708

-.155 10.682

-072 4.187

.099 5.712

.012 2.779

.188 6.216

.570 25.059

-.002 3.693

.108 5 518

-.091 6.099

.100 4.588

012 0.666

.048 4 472

052 2.193

.042 2.453

.024 0.938

-.027 4.830

-.024 4.145

-.012 2.316

.032 1.662

.036 1.829

.015 0.877

020 1.041

.116 1.831

.040 2.438

.013 2.110

.014 1.176

.023 4.211

-.009 1.399

-.016 2.873

.054 8.104

.025 3.652

.032 2.738

2.554

F = 71.245R2 = 0 6580.668

CONSTANT

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

Dwell1.ng
Un~t

Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

SAMPLE; All enrolled households, excludl.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ewand
enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res~duals, and those livJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES; BaselJ.ne Interv~ew, Inl.t2al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng Eva1uat2on Form,
1970 Census of popu1at~on.
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Table II-26

SPANISH HOUSEHOLDS LINEAR EQUATION: PHOENIX

OVerall ne1gnborhood qua11ty (factor score)

Recreat10nal fac1l1t1es (factor score)

Access to shoPPJ.ng and park1l'lg' (factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th h1gher prJ.ced dwell1ng un1ts
and hJ.gher SOC1oeconomJ.C status (factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed, sJ.ngle-famuy UnJ.ts J.n census
tract (factor score)

Poor qualJ.ty hOllsmq J.n census tract (factor score)

OJ.stance from the Central BUSJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct (mJ.les)

QualJ.ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 POJ.nt scale)

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0.1)

Length of res:l.dence (exponentJ.al funct:l.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (l,.ncludes kJ.tchen '" bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refr.lgerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ed (0,1)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter10r paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.nq (0 ,1)

Average surface and structural qua11ty (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Adequate l1ght and vent1latJ.on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Large mUltJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

N =- 378

COEFFICIENTS t-STATISTIC

-6.539 1.541

-20.780 5.751

5.763 2.852

1.561 2.106

29.436 5.112

71.115 ~ 14.915

-0 217 1.939

4.066 1.468

8.801 1.854

9.136 3.176

4.517 0.833

3.306 1.100

13.106 4 899

9 152 3.148

17.389 2.936

6.522 1.433

1.443 .842

2.195 1.529

1.467 0.876

3.300 1.627

1.297 0.826

-2.882 3.323

-0.179 0.589

3.710 2.466

-167 523

51.056F0.7610.776

DwellJ.ng
Uru.t
Features

Ne1ghborhood
Features

Tenure
CharacterJ.st.lcs

CONSTANT

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, and those lJ.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than
fJ.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.t1al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng Evaluat10n Form,
1970 Census of populat1on.
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Table II-27

SPANISH HOUSEHOLDS SEMILOG EQUATION: PHOENIX

VARIABLE: DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1) -

Length of res1.dence (exponent1.al fUnct1.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma:mtenance

OVerall ne1.gl'1borhood qua1J.ty (factor score)

Recreational facl.l1.t1.es (factor score)

Access to shoPPl.ng and parkl.ng (factor score)

Census tracts W.l.th h.:Lgher prl.ced unl.ts and
h1.gher SOC1.oeCOnom1.C status (factor score)

Poor quall.ty housl.ng 1.n census tract (factor
score)

Distance from the Central Bust.ness D1.strict
(miles)

Quality of block face landscap1.ng (4 POUlt
scale)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (includes k1.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUlldl.ng age (years)

Stove Or refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1.ded (0,1)

Dishwasher and/or dlosposal provloded (0,1)

Rec:.ent lonterloor pa1.n'Ung or paperlong (0,1)

Average surface and structural quality (4 palont
scale)

Adequate l1.ght and vent1lat1.on (0,1)

Central at.r-cond1.t1.on1.ng present (0,1)

Large mult1.farD.1.ly structure (0,1)

Plumb1.ng present (0,1)

Inferior or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate cell1.ng he1.ght (0,1)

N = 378

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-.056 1.583

-.207 6.834

.050 2.912

.015 2.405

.257 5.238

.688 16 956

-.002 2.210

030 L272

.039 0.977

068 2.813

.007 0.148

.039 L577

.105 4.384

046 L891

.071 1.437

.071 L867

.065 2.306

-.036 1 464

.058 2.174

.024 1.733

.018 1.644

030 2.165

.004 0.207

-.020 2.867

-.001 0.558

.031 2.434

2.076

51 648Fo 777o 793

CONSTANT

Ne1.ghbOrhood
Features

OwellJ.ng
Ulat
Features

Tenure
Character1.Stics

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the Baselwe Interv1.ew and
enrollment, those W1.th extrettle values for res1.duals, and those l1.v1.ng 1.n a ne1.ghborhood w1.th fewer than
f1.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of Populat1on.
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Table II-28

WHITE HOUSEHOLDS LINEAR EQUATION: PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

0.782 155.180 N::: 1,065

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Dwell~ng

Un~t

Features

Neighborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Related to landlord (O,l)

Length of resJ.dence (exponent~al functJ.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (~ncludes k~tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BuJ.ldl.ng age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (O,l)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or d~sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent ~nterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 POUlt
scale)

Adequate IJ.ght and ventJ.lat~on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-condJ.tJ.on1Ilg present (O,l)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

overall ne~gnborhood qua1J.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal fac~lJ.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shopp1Ilg and parkl.Dg (factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher prl.ced dwellJ.ng unJ.ts
and hJ.gher socJ.oeconomJ.c status (factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed,sJ.ngle-famlly unJ.ts 10 census
tract (factor score)

Poor qualJ.ty housJ..ng J.n census tract (factor score)

DJ.stance from the Central BusJ.ness DJ.strJ.ct (mJ.1es)

Quality of block face landscapJ.Dg (4 PO.J.nt scale)

-21.485

-23.914

10.109

1.068

41.467

83.992

-0 345

1 666

7.051

4.109

8.153

0.669

14.347

6 604

6.465

4.015

2.894

2.776

1.418

1.708

1.436

-0.586

-0.562

1.994

-231.464

7.329

10.299

5.032

2.158

11.435

28.497

4.760

0.773

3.484

2.789

4.025

0.406

7.014

4.586

2 862

1.972

3.268

3.582

1.638

1.420

1.813

0.843

3 044

2.402

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne Intervl.ew
and enrollment, those wl.th extreme values for resl.duals, and those IJ.vJ.ng l.n a nel.ghborhood wl.th fewer
than fl.ve enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basell.Ile Intervl.ew, Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form, HouSl.ng EvaluatJ-on Form,
1970 Census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-29

~HITE HOUSEHOLDS SEMILOG EQUATION PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma.J.ntenance

OVerall ne1.ghborhood qual1.ty (factor score)

Recreat.J.onal fac1.l1.t1.es (factor score)

Access to shopp1.ng and park1.ng (factor score)

Census tracts W1.th hJ.gher pr.J.ced UDJ.ts and
hJ.gher SOC1.oeconomJ,c status (factor score)

Poor qualJ,ty hous1.ng ~ census tract (factor
score)

D1.stance fran the Central Busmess Dl.s'tr1.ct
(mJ.les)

Qual1.ty of block face landscapl.ng (4 po1.nt
scale)

N' 1,065

COEFFICIENTS t-STATISTIC

-.178 7.986

-.198 11.300

.080 5.307

010 3.727

.348 12.312

.682 29.485

-.003 6.039

.015 0.931

.033 2.121

.028 2.489

.032 2.115

000 0.339

.128 7.608

033 3.032

.051 2.965

.016 1.051

.043 1 518

_.021 1.336

-.011 0.560

.022 3.339

.016 2.953

.016 2.468

.012 1.322

-.002 0.300

-.004 3.082

.014 2.254

1.796

F ,. 158.302o 794

Area per roan (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kitchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ld.J.ng age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator prov1.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport provJ.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or d.J.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent ~terJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paper~9 (0,1)

Average surface and structural qualJ.ty (4 poJ.nt
scale)

Adequate l1.ght and vent1.1at1.on (0,1)

Central a;z,r-condJ.tJ.on1.ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.fanl.l.ly structure (O,l)

Plumb1.ng present (0,1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.1.J.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

DwellJ.ng
UnJ.t
Features

CONSTANT

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

SAMPLE All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the Basehne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for res~duals, and those l.1.V1.ng 1.n a neJ.ghborhood W1.th fewer
than f1.ve enrolled households

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
census of PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-3D

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS PITTSBURGH
CONTROL HOuSEHOLDS AT ENROL~~NT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLLMENT TWO YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION MEANS

STANDARD

DEVIATION MEANS

STANDARD
DEVIATION

Tenure'
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

DlJelhng
UnJ.t
Features

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Rent

Related to landlord (D,l)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.al functJ.on)

Landlord IJ.ves J.O the b~ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen and bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provJ.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park~ng prov~ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat~ng (4 po~nt scale)

D~shwasher and/or d~sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent ~nter~or pa~nt~ng or paper~ng (0,1)

Many h~gh qual~ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce1.11.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w~ndow cond1.t~on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce1.l1.ng surface (factor score)

H1.gh qual1.ty k~tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eX1.ts (0,1)

A1.r-cond1.t1.on1.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce~11ng he1.ght (0,1)

Adequate k1.tchen fac~11.t1es present (0,1)

Large mult~fam~ly structure (0,1)

Plumb~ng present (O,l)

Presence of pr~vate yard (0,1)

Good recreat1.onal fac~l~t~es and access (factor score)

Traff1.c and 11.tter problems (factor score)

Problems W1.th crJ.Ille and publ1.C serv1.ces (factor score)

Census tracts w~th h1.gher pr1.ced un1.cs and h1.gher SOC1.0
econom1.C status (factor score)

Nonm1nor1.ty census tracts W1.th h1gher SOC1.oeconom~c

status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nonm1.nor1.ty res1.dents 1.n
census tract (factor score)

H1.gh qual1.ty block face (0,1)

Analyt1.c rent

Natural logar1.thm of analyt1.c rent

o 088

0.447

0.110

0.737

1.276

4.853

1.684

48.705

o 116

0.201

0.072

0.091

1.868

0.075

0.125

0.060

-0.120

-0.011

0.052

0.103

0.934

0.119

0.900

o 994

0.144

3.580

0.342

0.004

-0.014

-0.097

o 0001

0.112

0.128

0.373

114 524

4 694

0.283

0.370

0.313

0.334

1.281

0.176

0.253

15.044

0.321

0.401

0.259

0.288

0.679

0.264

o 332

0.237

1.041

0.993

1.062

o 305

0.248

0.324

0.301

0.079

0.352

o 824

0.475

0.977

0.973

0.962

0.992

0.883

0.930

0.484

34.996

0.302

0.106

0.546

0.090

0.683

0.489

4.866

1.733

50.109

0.118

0.165

0.084

0.150

1.950

0.084

0.068

0.040

-0.356

0.043

0.015

0.081

0.938

0.115

0.925

0.994

0.159

3 452

o 383

0.123

-0.869

o 245

0.156

0.062

0.156

0.498

126.143

4.789

0.308

0.361

0.287

0.342

0.916

0.182

0.297

14.955

o 324

0.372

0.278

0.357

0.557

0.278

0.253

0.197

1.043

0.919

1.128

0.273

0.242

0.320

0.263

0.079

0.366

1.204

0.487

0.990

0.850

0.734

1.096

0.938

0.897

0.501

39 998

0.314

SAMPLE. All enrolled Control households, act1.ve at two years, exc1ud1.ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne
Interv1.ew and enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for res1.duals, those 11.v1.ng 1.n a ne1.ghborhood W1.th fewer than f1.ve
enrolled households, apd those 11v~ng 1n the~r own home or subs1.d1.zed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES Base11ne Interv1ew, In1t1.a1 Household Report Form, Hous1ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of
Populat1.on.
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Table II-31

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS PHOENIX
CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS AT ENROLLMENT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLU1ENT TWO YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION MEANS
STANDARD
DEVIATION MEANS

STANDARD
DEVIATION

Tenure
Character1st1cs

Dwell1ng
Un1t
Features

Ne1ghbornood
Features

Rent

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1dence (exponent1al funct10n)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1ncludes k1tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU1ld1ng age (years)

stove or refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1ded (0,1)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (O,l)

Recent 1nter10r pa~nt1ng or paper1ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qua11ty (4 po1nt scale)

Adequate 11ght and vent11at10n (0,1)

Central a1r-cond1t~on1ngpresent (0,1)

Large mult1fam1ly structure (0,1)

P1umb~ng present (0,1)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce111ng he1ght (0,1)

Overall ne1ghborhood qual1ty (factor score)

ReCreat10nal fac1l1t1es (factor score)

Access to shopp1ng and park1ng (factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1gher prJ.ced un1ts and h~gher

SOC1oeconomJ.c status (factor score)

Owner-occup1ed s1ng1e fam~ly dwel11ng un1tS 1n
census tract (factor score)

POor qua11ty hous1ng J.11 eensus tract (factor score)

DJ.stance from the Central BusJ.11ess D1strJ.ct (m11es)

Qual.l.ty of block face landscapJ.11g (4 P03.l1t scale)

Ana1yt~c rent

Natural logar1thm of analyt1c rent

0.092

0.376

0.890

1 244

4.686

1.600

26.260

0.744

0.312

0.316

o 168

0.176

2.192

0.364

0.244

0.176

0.896

0.360

0.888

-0.044

-0.067

-0 128

-0.106

-0.053

0.058

5.159

1.740

126.586

4.770

0.290

0.340

0.558

1.403

0.197

0.204

15.026

0.437

0.464

0.466

0.375

o 382

0.691

0.482

0.430

0.382

o 306

0.481

0.316

1.009

1.028

0.998

0.977

1.001

0.982

4.575

0.831

46.470

0.386

0.075

0.436

o 753

o 734

4.669

1 695

25.726

0.718

0.394

0.344

0.203

0.100

2.298

0.473

0.299

0.174

0.942

0.295

0.867

0.344

0.761

o 056

0.012

0.162

-0.025

5.515

1.983

139.784

4.865

0.263

0.356

0.429

1 247

0.186

o 239

16.400

0.451

0.490

a 476

o 403

0.300

o 603

0.500

0.459

0.380

0.234

0.457

0.340

1.068

o 721

0.721

1.052

0.986

0.960

4.419

0.619

51 872

0.402

SAMPLE All enrolled Control households, act~ve at two years, exc1ud1ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne
Interv1ew and enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res1duals, those l1VJ.11g 1n a ne1ghborhood w~th fewer than f1ve
enrolled households, and those 11V.l.ng 1n thell own home or subs1d.l.zed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv1ew, InJ.t1al Household Report Form, Hous1ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census of
Populat.l.on.
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Table II-32

PITTSBURGH LINEAR EQUATION
CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS AT ENROWoiENT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLLMENT TWO YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-4.808 1.134 -25.980 5 315

'renure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

Dwe11mg
UnJ.t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (e~nentJ.al functJ.on)

Landlord IJ.ves Jon the bUJ.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen &- bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provJ.ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkmg prov~ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator ratmg (4 poJ.nt scale)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperwg (O,l)

Many hJ.gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.IJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wmdow condJ.tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.IJ.ng surface
(factor score)

HJ.gh qua1J.ty htchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts (0,1)

A~r-condJ.tJ.on~ngpresent (O,l)

Presence of adequate ceJ.IJ.ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate ~J.tchen facJ.l~tJ.es present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.ly structure (0,1)

Good recreat10nal facJ.IJ.tJ.es and access
(factor score)

TraffJ.c and 1J.tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crJ.m,e and publJ.c serv1.ces
(factor score)

Census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts and
hl.gher socJ.oeconom1.C status (factor score)

NonmJ.nor~ty census tracts wl.th hJ.gher SOC1.0
economJ.c status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and no~norJ.ty resJ.dents
Jon census tract (factor score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty block face (O,I)

CONSTANT
2

R

.'F

N

-18 836

-6.939

2 010

1.000

40 125

62 299

-0 282

28.445

-3 692

23.526

4.045

4.176

5 680

4.199

0.863

-3 075

-2.259

-1. 705

2.011

8 271

-1.573

-0 158

9 581

2 402

3 079

-0.998

-2.231

4.091

3.824

-3.243

13.506

-201.136

0.703

o 670

21.504

324

5.575

I 719

o 527

1 035

5 699

11 704

2.774

6 305

1.150

5.228

o 916

1.802

1 170

1.143

0.148

2.415

1.727

1.439

o 477

1 646

0377

o 045

0.622

0.636

2.398

0.658

1. 723

2 568

2.337

2 466

4 958

-14.813

-0.307

9.023

0.031

15 790

60 314

-0 330

7 609

-9 639

16.160

1 468

7 474

7 752

10 743

13 543

-2.247

-2.878

-1.642

6.122

6.575

3.501

4.677

-16 000

5 669

5 127

-1 263

-1 038

6 214

3 449

-2.332

5.843

-53.613

0.670

o 633

18 327

322

3 618

0:055

2.013

o

1.804

10 539

2.335

1.313

2.253

2.915

o 339

2.324

1 397

1 833

1 673

1 384

1.742

1.246

1 084

1.013

0.721

o 869

0.784

I 195

3.181

o 607

o 485

3.672

1.896

1 390

1.815

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, actl.ve at two years, excludUlg those that moved between the Basell.ne
IntervJ.ew and enrollment, those WJ.th extreme values for resJ.duals, those lJ.vl.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.~~ fewer than f~ve

enrolled households, and those l~vl.Dg J.n theJ.r own home or subsJ.dJ.zed housJ.ng.
DATA SOURCES. BaselJ.ne Intervl.ew, InJ.t~al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970 Census of

Populat1on.
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Table 11-33

PITTSBURGH SEM1LOG EQUATION·
CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS AT ENROLlliE'NT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLLMENT TWO YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATIST1C

Number of persons per room 0.032

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance 0.007

Area per roan (natural log) 0.344

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log) 0 555

BUJ..ldJ.ng age (years) -0.002

Stove and refrl.gerator provJ.ded (O,l) 0 228

Inferl.or or no heat (0,1) -0.041

Garage provJ.ded (0,1) 0.166

Offstreet parkJ.ng provJ.ded (0,1) 0.022

Tenure
CharacterJ.stJ.cs

owellJ.ng
unJ.t
Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.a1 functJ.on)

Landlord hves l.J1 the bU~ldl.J19' (0,1)

OVerall evaluator ratl.J1g (4 p0l.nt scale)

Dl.shwasher and/or d~sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntJ..ng or paperJ.ng (O,l)

~any hJ.gh qualJ.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.IJ.ng surface (factor score)

Poor wJ.ndow condJ.tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.IJ..ng surface
(factor score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty <J.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate e~J.ts (0,1)

AJ.r-cond~t~onJ.ngpresent (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.l~ng heJ.ght (0,1)

Adequate ~J.tchen facJ.IJ.tl.es present (0,1)

:.arge mUltJ.fam~ly structure (0,1)

?lumb~ng present (0,1)

Presence of prJ.vate yard (0,1)

-0 046

-0 173

-0.083

0.048

0.030

o 034

-0.037

-0.033

-0 016

-0.014

-0.010

0.067

-0 030

0.006

0.042

0.010

o 006

0.025

1 200

5 852

2 360

o 970

o 812

5 589

11 527

2 511

5 797

1.472

4.047

o 564

2.368

o 715

1 068

o 736

2 935

1 441

1 349

o 261

1 522

0828

o 214

0.310

0.306

o 654

1.065

-0.222

-0.105

-0.036

0.096

-0.0004

0.077

0.544

-0.002

0.060

-0 102

0.092

0.018

0.073

0.017

o 100

0.049

-0 016

-0 023

-0.006

o 057

0.054

0.040

0.022

-0 196

a 023

-0 008

-0 012

5 809

3.328

o 900

2.785

o 032

1.138

12 190

2 020

1.344

3 080

2.156

o 538

2.927

o 387

2.203

o 796

1 251

1 796

o 581

1 318

1.071

1.088

o 546

1 250

0.620

0.884

0.515

~J.gh qua1~ty block face (0,1)

Traff1.c and l~tter problems (factor score)

Problems wJ.th crJ.me and pub11.c serv1ces
(factor score)

Census tracts ~l.th hJ.gher pr1ced un~ts and
~J.gher socJ.oeconom1.c status (factor score)

~onm~nor~ty census tracts w~th hJ.gher soc1.o
economl.C status (factor score)

Slue collar ~rkers and no~or~~y res~dents

J.n census tract (factor score)

~el.ghborhood

~eatures

Good recreatJ.on;l fac211.tJ.es and
(factor score)

access
o 024

-0 012

-0 021

0.026

o 036

-0.026

0.119

2 167

o 903

1 875

1.904

2 504

2.306

5 010

a 041

=0 021

-0.016

0.031

o 035

-0 018

a 044

3.296

1.335

1.002

2.415

2 520

1 418

1 792

CONSTANT

.'.'
1.931

0.702

o 666

19.678

319

3.542

0.687

0.650

18.458

321

SAMPLE All enrolled Control households, act~ve at two years, e~clud~g those that moven between the Base1~ne

IntervJ.ewand enrollment, tnose w~th extreme values for :::es~duals, those 1J.vJ.ng J.n a nel.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than fl.ve
enrolled nouseho1ds, and ~.ose l~vJ.ng l.J1 the~r own nome or subsJ.dJ.zed housJ.ng.

DATA SOURCES. 6asel~ne IntervJ.ew, InJ.t~a1 Household Report porm, Hous~ng EvaluatJ.on porm, 1970 Census of
PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-34

PHOE~IX LINEAR EQUATION
CONTROL HOL"SEHOLOS AT E~ROLL}lENT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLL."1ENT TilO YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

-8.740 1.962 -10.046 1.317

Tenure
OJ.aracter~st~cs

owelhng
Un~t

Features

Ne~ghborhood

Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts-for ma1ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of roams (~ncludes k~tchen & bath.)
(natural log)

Bw.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

D~shW'asher and/or dJ.sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent ~nter~or pa.J.ntJ.ng or paper1ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qua11ty (4 p01nt
scale)

Adequate 11ght and vent11at~on (0,1)

central a1r-cond1t10n1ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.fanu.ly structure (0,1)

Overall ne1ghborhood qual1ty (factor score)

Recreat10nal fac~11tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoPP1.ng and park1ng (factor score)

census tracts W1th h~gher pr1ced un1 ts and
h~gher SOC1oeconomJ.c status (factor score)

Owner-occup1ed s1ngle fam11y dwell1ng un1ts 1n
census tract (factor score)

D~stance from the central Bus.1ness D~str1ct

(Iru.les)

Qua1J.ty of block face landscap~ng (4 p01nt
scale)

N

-16.589

4.710

o 145

30.980

97 865

-0.533

4.383

-3.294

5.276

14.675

0.016

12.752

0.750

11.293

6.170

2.674

3 517

1.792

6.655

3.626

-0.552

3.023

-197 839

0.840

0.824

51.729

250

4.060

1.685

0.158

4.222

13.213

3.798

1.257

0.684

1.660

3.354

o

3.787

0.251

2.160

1.570

1.489

2.321

1.069

2.870

2.081

1.705

1.796

-15.078

12.874

2.492

32.946

85 614

-0.135

6.620

-9 997

11.772

9.004

12.411

16.224

8.850

25.388

-10.237

1.417

3.352

6.818

2.030

0.753

-0.491

9.606

-234.955

0.702

0.670

22.232

241

2.257

2.232

1.502

2.748

8.811

0.639

1.247

1.523

2 508

1.300

1.857

2.700

1.954

3.380

1.542

0.462

1.063

1.919

0.558

0.264

0.902

2.435

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households, act1ve at two years, exclud~ng those that moved between the Base11ne
IntervJ.ewand enrollment, tnose ~nth extreme values for resJ.duals, those IJ.vJ.ng ~n a ne~ghborhood wJ.th fewer than fJ.ve
enrolled households, and those l1vJ.ng ~n the1r own home or Subs1dJ.zed nous1ng.

DATA SOURCES Base1J.ne Internew, InJ.tJ.al Household Report Form, Hous.1ng Eva1uat~on Form, 1970 census of
PopulatJ.on.
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Table II-35

PHOENIX SEMILOG EQUATION
CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS AT ENROLLMENT AND TWO YEARS

ENROLLMENT TWO-YEAR PERIOD

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION
COEFFI
CIENT

t
STATISTIC

COEFFI
CIENT

t
STATISTIC

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Dwell~ng

Un~t

Features

Ne1ghborhood
Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (~ncludes k~tchen and bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ld1ng age (years)

Stove or refr1gerator prov~ded (O,l)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1ded (0,1)

D1shwasher and/or d~sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent Ulter10r pa1nt1ng or paper1ng (0.1)

Average surface and structural qual~ty (4 p01nt scale)

Adequate 11ght and vent11at10n (O,l)

Central a1r-cond1t1on1ng present (0,1)

Large mult1farn11y structure (0,1)

Plumb1nq present (O,l)

Infer10r or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce~11ng he1ght (0,1)

Overall ne1ghborhood qual1ty (factor score)

Recreat10nal fac111t1es (factor score)

Access to shoPP1ng and park1ng (factor score)

Census tracts W1th h1gher pr1ced un1ts and h1gher
SOC10econom1C status (factor score)

Owner-occup1ed smg1e fam11y dwell.1.ng un1tS 10
census tract (factor score)

Poor qua11ty hous1ng 1n census tract (factor score)

D1stance from the Central BUS1ness D1str1ct (m11es)

Qual1ty of block face landscap1ng (4 po1nt scale)

CONSTANT

R
2

.-2
F

N

-0.077

-0.158

a 042

0.012

0.299

o.
0.836

-0.004

0.033

-0.040

0.062

0.067

0.008

0.102

-0.030

0.109

0.043

0.104

-0.023

-0.008

0.022

0.022

0.023

0.035

0.011

-0.012

-0.003

0.018

1.790

0.839

0.820

42.910

250

1.993

4.550

1 771

1.507

4.709

13.000

3.706

1 099

0.958

2.310

1.815

0.263

3.208

1.210

2.472

1.276

2.550

0.733

0.210

1.459

1.667

1.548

1.719

0.748

0.915

1.258

1.246

-0.006

-0.126

0.068

0.030

0.244

0.640

-0.001

o 053

-0.090

0.105

0.058

0.058

0.089

0.038

0.170

-0.047

0.036

-0.037

0.113

0.037

o 014

0.034

0.014

0.017

-0.045

-0.004

0.041

2.121

0.672

0.631

16.181

241

0.095

2.260

1.429

2.193

2 383

7.947

0.691

1.204

1.625

2.715

1.020

1.045

1.683

1.016

2.751

o 844

0.425

0.768

2.138

1.408

0.562

1.089

o 456

0.698

2.219

0.930

1.251

SAMPLE: All enrolled Control households act1ve at two years, exclud1ng those that moved between the BaselJ.ne
IntervJ.ew and enrollment, those WJ.th extreme values for res1duals, those 1J.vJ.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood w1th fewer than fJ.ve
enrolled households, and thos-e IJ.vJ.ng 1n the1r own home or subSJ.d1zed housJ.ng

DATA SOURCES. Basell.ne Interv~ew, InJ.t1al Household Report Form, HOusl.ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census of
populat1on
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APPENDIX III

ANALYSIS OF UTILITY AND
FURNISHINGS ADJUSTMENT ERRORS

As discussed in Sect~on 3.4 of Chapter 3, if rent d~d not ~nclude electr~c

~tYI gas, heatmg fuel, water, or garbage collect~on, the contract rent was

adJusted us~ng s~te-spec~f~c ut~l~ty tables (these are l~sted in Table VI-l

in Append~x VI, Master Var~able L~st). These tables are based on the number

of rooms def1ned as useable I1vlng space (excludlng bathrooms, half-rooms,

unf~nished basements or attics). If the dwell~ng un~t was furnished, con

tract rent adJusted for ut~l~t~es was reduced by 11.5 percent to exclude

the cost of furn~sh~ngs.

Est~atlons of errors 10 the adJustments were based on the linear model

(1)

where

R = Xa + Z(Y
A

- Y) + g

X = housmg, neighborhood, and tenure attrwutes

Z = utillties not included in rent interacted wlth
unlt Slze, furnlshlngs lncluded 10 rent lnter
acted wlth unlt Slze

y true utl11tles and furnlshlngs costs

= adJustments for
for furn~sh~ngs

adJ usted rent) .

util~t~es (from tables) or
(11.5 percent reduct~on of

The data for ut~l~ty and furn~sh~ng adJustments are very coll~near and the

~nc~dence of adJustment ~s strongly related to the number of rooms ~n the

dwellmg un~t. (See F~gures 3-6 and 3-7, Chapter 3.) For example, although

the three maJor ut~l~ties--gas, heat, and electr~c~ty--couldbe ~ncluded or

excluded from the contract rent ~n a var~ety of ways, Tables III-l and III-2

lndlcate that the maJority of unlts in each unlt Slze had elther all or none

of these utl11tles lncluded 10 contract rent, and the tendency to have these

utl11ties lncluded in rent decreased as unlt Slze lncreased.

Because of the coll~nearity of these data, there are potentially s~ types

of adJustments: gas, heat, electr~c~ty, water, garbage collect1on, and

furn~shings. In addit~on, for all ut~l~t~es but garbage collect~on the

amount of the adJustment var1ed by un1t S1ze. Among the var10US spec1fica-

t10ns were:
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Table III-I

PERCENT OF PITTSBURGH UNITS WITH UTILITIES INCLUDBD IN RBNT, BY UNIT SIZE AND TYPE OF UTILIT¥

Everytll1ng
No Iaectrlc~ty, Gas, Included

Nwnber of Ut~l~t~cs Gas Heat Electr~c1.ty Gas, neat Heat Electr1.c~ty Everyth 109 or Nothmg
1100ms (N) Included Included Included Included Included Induded Included Included Incl udl3d

:.<
" 2 69 17.4t. 1.4 7 2 1 4 72.5 89 9I

'"'" 3 267 40.4 1.9 8 2 4 10 9 38 2 78 6

4 588 67.9 1.7 7 1 7 9 7 .5 12 4 80 J

5 375 70.4 2 4 10.4 6 4 1 1 9.3 79 7

6 223 86 5 1.8 3.1 1.8 6 7 93.2

7+ 92 88.0 2.2 7.6 1.1 1 1 89 1

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud~ng those that moved between the Basehne Interv~eW and enrollment, those w~th extreme
values for res~duals, those 1J.v~ng 1.n a ne.l.ghborhood with fewer than f1.ve enrolled households, those hying l.n own home or subs1.dl.zed
housl.ng, and those reporting work for the landlord 1.0 heu of rent.

DATA SOURCE.S Im.tial Household Report Form, HOUS1.ng Evaluatl.on Form.



Table III-2

PERCENT OF PHOENIX UNITS WITH UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT, BY UNIT SIZE AND TYPE OF UTILITY

SAMPLE. All enrolled households excludl.ng those that moved between the Baseh.ne Interview and enrollment,
values for resl.duals, those livl.ng in a nel.ghborhood Wl.th fewer than bve enrolled households, those h.ving l.n own
housl.ng, and those reportl.ng work for the landlord in !l.eu of rent

DATA SOURCES Inl.tJ.al Household Report Form, HOUSl.og EvaluatJ.on Form.

28 6\ •• 8

53.5 6.5 •• 7 5 2.9 .3

66.9 7.5 5.6 3.8 1

68.7 1 • 9 8 7 •• 3 ••

83.3 •• 9 3 9 2.0

93 3 3.3

66 7 9'">'3

31 7 85 2

16 0 82 9

1. 0 B2 7

5 9 89 2

3 3 96 6

those wl.th extreme
home or subsl.dl.zed

Number of
Rooms (N)

1,2 8.

:>;
I 3 385

'"Ul • 677

5 265

6 102

7+ 30

No
Utiht1.es
Included

GAS
Included

Heat
Included

Electrl.cl.ty
Included

Gas, Heat
Included

Electrl.cl. ty,
Heat
Included

Gas,
Electrl.cl. ty
Included

Everythl.og
Included

Cvcrytl1l.og
InGluded
or Nothl.ng
InGluded



(0,1) dunnny to ~nd~cate the presence (UI") of any adJustment
to ut111t1es or furnish1ngs;

(0,1) dunnn~es to ~nd~cate the presence ("I") of each of the
1nd1v1dual ut111t1es or furn1sh~ngs 10 contract rent;

(0,1) durmnies to .l.nd1cate the presence (111") of combinat.l.ons
of .l.nd.l.v.l.dual util.l.ties in contract rent (e.g., gas, heat,
and electr~c~ty);

(0,1) durmn.l.es to .l.nd.l.cate the presence (111 11
) of combl.nat.l.ons

of .l.ndl.v.l.dual ut.l.l.l.t.l.es 10 contract rent, .l.nteracted by un.l.t
Sl.ze {e.g., gas, heat, and electr.l.cl.ty for four-room un.l.ts;
all utl.l.l.t.l.es for fl.ve-roorn Un.l.ts)i

.l.nteractl.on of number of rooms W.l.th .l.ndl.v.l.dual or comb.l.nations
of ut111ty dumml.es (e.g., number of rooms x gas, heat, and
electr.l.cl.ty) ;

interaction of logarl.thm of number of rooms with ind.l.v.l.dual
or cornb~ned ut~I~ty dumm~es (e.g., In(number of rooms) x
(gas, heat, and electr~c~ty».

It was ~poss1ble to obtal.n specl.fl.c error est1IDates for each of the l.nd1

v~dual utillty varlables due to thelr coillnearlty. Varlables lndlcatlng

the presence of adJustments for garbage collectlon were el~lnated from all

equatlons after lnltlal attempts lndlcated that the error in thlS adJustment

could not be estDnated (garbage collect~on ~s almost always ~ncluded, though

lncluslon does fall somewhat wlth dlstance from the Central Business nistrlct).

In addJ..tlon, many of the comblnatlons of utllity varlables were mSlgnlflcant

1.n the equatlons. UltJ.mately, two sets of varlables were selected. The flrst

conslsts of a dummy variable J..ndlcatlng that any adjustment was made; that

lS, an adJustment to gas, heat, electrlcity, water, or furnlshlngs. Also,

an lnteractl0n term of thlS dununy varl.able Wlth the number of rooms is

lncluded. The second set of varlables consl.sts of a varlable combJ..nlng the

three maln utl.lity varl.ables (ga~, h~at, and electLiclty) to 1.ndlcate that

presence of adJustments for all three varlables. Water 1.S estl.Inated

separately. The var1.ables for water and for the three main utJ..ll.tles are

both l.nteracted wlth number of rooms. Furnl.shl.ngs are estl.mated by a s1.ogle
1

dunnny var~able.

1 .
In Pl.ttsburgh, S1nce only 4 percent of all un1.ts were furnl.shed,

small sample Sl.zes prevented any l.nteractl.on term of furnl.shings error wlth
number of rooms. Although almost one-th~d of all Phoen~x un~ts were fur
nlshed, the vast maJor1.ty of these were small units, therefore preventl.ng
an accurate specl.fl.catl.on of an l.nteract1.on term w1.th number of rooms.
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-------------------------------

To further assess the accuracy of estimat~on, the equat~ons were estJ.Dlated

on f~ve separate populat~ons-:

1. General - (P~ttsburgh = 1,570; Phoenix = 1,524). Th~s sample

cons~sted of all households not in the~r own home or subsid~zed

hous~ng, that did not rece~ve a reduced rent because they worked

for the~r landlord, that did not move between the Basel~ne 1nter

v~ew and enrollment and that had extreme values for residuals ~n

'the final hedon~c equat~on. The f~rst three select~on criteria

eliminated households that had extreme or m~ss:t.ng values for

rent. The fourth select~on el=~nated a small number of house'

holds for whom the model pred~cted poorly.

2. Cons~stent Ut~lity Payments - (pittsburgh = 1,295; Phoen~x = 1,293).

Th~s sample selected from the general sample all households who

pa~d for gas, heat, and electr~c~ty, and those who d~d not pay for

any of the three. As ~nd~cated ~n Tables 111-1 and 111-2, th~s

~ncluded the major~ty of units. The hypothesis was that the model

would pred1ct errors 10 ut111ty adJustments most accurately 1£ :r.t

was est=ated on un~ts that e~ther had no add~t~onal payments for

the three ut~l~t~es (and therefore no adJustments made to these

ut~lit~es), or had all three util~t~es but pa~d for them separately

(and therefore adJustments made for all three ut~l~ties) •

3. Dwell~ng Un~t S~ze - (P~ttsburgh = 1,432; Phoen~x = 1,417). Th~s

sample selected from the general sample all dwell~ng units of

three, four, five, or S1X rooms. The hypothesls was that the

model would pred~ct poorly for very small or very large un~ts,

because the samples for these unit s~zes are small. (A sample of

three-, four-, and f:r.ve-room unl.ts was also tested, but no 51gn1

f:r.cant d1fferences were 1nd1cated.)

4. Strat~f~cat~on by Dwell~ng Unit S~ze - Th;s selected from the

general sample :t.nd1vldual samples of one- and two- t three-, four-,

fJ.ve-, S1x-room unl.ts to produce samples conta:t.nl.ng all households

l~vmg in the same size dwell~ng un~t.
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5. Unfurn1shed Un1ts (P1ttsburgh = 1,513; Phoen1x = 1,037). Th1s sample

selected from the general sample all unfurn1shed dwel11ng un1tS. The

hypothes1s was that the model would predict errors 1n ut1lity adJust

ments most accurately ~n the absence of furn~sh~ngs adJustments.

A number of the more restr~cted samples prov~ded l~ttle ~provernent 1n

est1Inat1on over the general sample. Most of the est.l.IUates 1ndlcated s1.ml1ar

error patterns, although the exact amounts of these estimates dlffered. Two

est1Inates were flnally selected; an error estlmate lndlcatlng the average

adJustment error for all households 1n the general sample (sample 1) that

had any adJustment and a more speclflc error estxmate lndlcatlng the adJust

ment error for water, for furnlshlngs, and for the comblnatlon of gas, heat,

and electrlclty for the restrlcted sample of households Wlth conslstent

utl11ty payments (sample 2). Also, the average adJustment error was estl

mated for households 10 unfurn1shed un1ts 1n Phoenix (sample 5).

The results of the f1nal equat10ns are l1sted 1n Tables III-3 to III-7.

Note that the coeff1c~ents of the adJustment/room 1nteract10ns are small

relat1ve to the coeff1c1ents for

are s1gn1f1cant and the adJusted

total rooms. Most of the coeff1C1ents
-2
R s approx1mate those for the general

l1near model (see Tables 3-3 and 3-5, Chapter 3).

For the restr1cted sample, the 1nd1v1dual dummy var1ables for ut111t1es and

furn1sh1ngs are equal to "1 11 when the ut111ty or furnishJ.ngs do not requJ.re

add1t10nal payment beyond contract rent. (Since, analytJ.cally, the coeffJ.-

cJ.ent for these varJ.ables 15 to be 1nterpreted as the est1mated adJustment

error, the sJ.gns of the coeff1cJ.ents for the ut111ty var1ables are reversed

1n the text 1n Chapter 3 to 1ndicate the d1rect1on of error made 1n adJustJ.ng

contract rent when J.t does not 1nclude utJ.11t1es.)

The coeff1c1ents for the var1ables 1nteract1ng adJustments wJ.th number of

rooms are 1nterpreted as adJustment errors per un1t S1ze. For example, the

adJustment error for water for a f1ve-room un1t would be estJ.mated by mult1

plY1ng the coeff1c1ent of the water/room 1nteract10n by the un1t S1ze, 5.

The coeffJ.c1ents of the dummy var1ables 1nd1cat1ng presence of adJustments

are 1nterpreted as base adJustment errors. These estkffiates are added to

the error est1mates from the adJustment/room 1nteract10ns to produce a
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Table III-3

ESTIMATION OF GENERAL ADJUSTMENT ERROR
(Dependent varJ.ab~e: analytJ.c rent)

PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

&2 = 0.657 F 89.371 N = 1,570

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa

Tenure
CharacterJ.stl.cs

Dwe1ll.ng
UDJ.t
Peatures

'le:Lghborhood
Features

UtJ.hty and
Furnl.shl.ngs
AdJustment

CONSTANI'

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resl.dence (e~nentl.a1 functJ.on)

Landlord l~ves 1.11 the bUl.ldJ.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

"lumber of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUl.ldl.ng age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator prO'Jl.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage provJ.ded (O,l)

Offstreet parkL"1.g provl.ded (O,l)

Overall evaluator ratl.ng (4 pOl.nt scale)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provl.ded (0,1)

~ecent l.Dterl.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Many hl.gh qua1J.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ceJ.1J.ng surface (factor score)

Poor .r1.11dow condJ.tJ.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ceJ.lJ.ng surface (factor
score)

HJ.gn qualJ.ty kl.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eXl.ts (0,1)

Al.r-condl.tJ.onl.Dg present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ceJ.ll.nq heJ.qht (0,1)

Adequate ~J.tchen facJ.1J.tl.es present (0,1)

Large multJ.famJ.1y structure (O,l)

Good recreatJ.onal facJ.1J.tJ.es and access (factor
score)

Traffl.c and h.tter problems (factor score)

Problems WJ.th crJ.me and publl.c servl.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher prJ.ced unJ.ts and hJ.gher
socJ.oecnomJ.c status (factor score)

'lonMJ.norl.ty census tracts "'J.th hJ.gher socJ.oeconomJ.C
status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nOnMJ.norl.ty reSl.dents J.n
census tracts (factor score)

nJ.gh qualJ.ty block face (0,1)

AdJustment for gas. heat, electr~cJ.ty, water. or
furnJ.shJ.ngs (0,1)

AdJustment for gas, heat. electrJ.cJ.ty, water, or
furnl.ShJ.ngs x number of rooms

-13 031 6.604

-14.727 10.886

-4.873 2.859

7.716 5.021

1.082 2.974

18.518 6.296

48 008 11.566

-0.231 5 185

14.067 7 357

-6.682 5 023

14 772 7 261

2.412 1.335

5 632 5.656

10 337 4.624

6 995 4 239

7.667 2.835

-1. 750 3 321

-2.117 3.917

-1.492 3 089

5.922 3.081

3 998 2.094

2.920 1 780

2.308 1 343

7671 1.370

3 572 2 162

2 510 4.758

-1 489 2.410

-1 730 3 041

3 787 6 094

3.819 6 063

-2.652 5.366

5 125 4.506

-4 623 1.217

2 635 2 981

-82.59745

SAMPLE. All enrollea ~ouse~olds, e~cludJ.ng those that moved between the Basel~ne Interv~ew and
enrollment. tnose w~~~ extreme values for resJ.duals, those IJ.vJ.ng J.n a ~e~ghborhood wl.th fewer than f~ve

enrolled nouseholds, those IJ.vu'g J.~ own ~ome or subsJ.dJ.zed 10USJ.ng, and those report~ng work for landlord
J."l L.eu of rent

DATA SOURC~S_ 3asel~"le IntervJ.ew, InJ.tJ.al ~ouseho1d Report Porm, ~ous~ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
~ensus of PopulatJ.on

a. A t-statJ.stJ.c ~ 1 0 J.ndl.cates SJ.gnJ.fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of confJ.dence for a two-taJ.led test
and 0 125 level of coniJ.de~ce for a one-taJ.led test
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Table III-4

ESTIMATION OF GENERAL ADJUSTMENT ERROR
(Dependent var~able. analyt~c rent)

PHOENIX

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

o 799 0.795 F 228.327 N = 1,524

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa

Tenure
Character~st~cs

Dwel1J.ng
Un~t

Features

Ne1ghborhood
Features

Ut111ty and
Furnl.shl.ngs
AdJustments

CONSTANT

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al funct~on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (~nc1udes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

Bu~ldmg age (years)

stove or refr~gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

D1shwasher and/or d~sposa1 prov1ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter1or pa1ntmg or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qua11ty
(4 poJ.nt scale)

Adequate 11ght and vent11at1on (0,1)

Central a1r-cond1t10n1ng present (0,1)

Large mu1tJ.fam11y structure (0,1)

Overall ne1ghborhood qualJ.ty (factor score)

Recreat10nal fac11~t~es (factor score)

Access to shoPP1ng and park~ng (factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1ced un1ts and
hJ.gher SOC1oeconom1C status (factor score)

owner-occup1ed s1ngle famJ.ly dwell1ng un1tS
J.Il census tracts (factor score)

Poor qual~ty hous:mg J.Il census tracts (factor
score)

D1stance from the Central Bus1ness D1StrJ.ct
(m1les)

Qua11ty of block face landscapJ.ng (4 p01nt
scale)

AdJustment for gas, heat, electrl.c~ty, water
or furnJ.sh1ngs (0,1)

AdJustment for gas, heat, electr1c1ty, water
or furn1shmgs x number of rooms

-14.989

-22.099

8.290

1.179

32.445

50.265

-0 288

5.301

7.142

4 107

8.162

2.983

14.156

6.413

9.441

4.488

2.779

2.420

1.265

3.593

1.201

-3.119

-0.488

2.724

-33.570

8.560

-144.950

6.393

11.991

6.481

2.956

10.806

11.353

5.039

3.329

3.993

3.249

4.375

2.158

9.318

5.185

4.661

2.484

3.842

3.733

1.704

3.787

1.757

4.711

3.312

3.959

7.450

7.809

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludwg those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for res1duals, those lJ.v1ng 1n a ne1ghborhood w1th fewer than f1ve
enrolled households, those l1VJ.ng 1n own home or subs~dJ.zed hous1ng, and those reportJ.ng work for landlord
1n l1eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1ne IntervJ.ew, In1tJ.al Household Report Form, HOUSJ.ng Evaluat~on Form, 1970
Census of populatJ.on.

a. A t-statJ.st~c ~ 1.0 ~nd1cates s~gn1f1cance at the 0.25 level of conf1dence for a two-taJ.led
test and 0.125 level of conf1dence for a one-ta11ed test.
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Table III-5

ESTIMATION OF GENERAL ADJUSTMENT ERROR
(Dependent var1able analyt1c rent)

PHOENIX UNFURNISHED UNITS

AdJustment for gas, heat, electrJ.cJ.ty, water
or furn1.sh1.ngs (0,1)

AdJustment for gas, heat, electr1c1ty, water
or furnJ.sh1Ogs x number of rooms

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1.dence (exponentJ.al funct1.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

OfJ'erall neJ.ghborhood qua1J.ty (factor score)

RecreatJ.onal faC1.11.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoppJ.ng and park1ng (factor score)

Census tracts w1.th h1.gher prJ.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher sOCJ.oeconoln.J.C status (factor score)

Owner-occup1ed s1ngle fan11.1y dwellJ.ng unJ.ts
10 census tracts (factor score)

poor qua11.ty hOUS10g 1n census tracts (factor
score)

D1.stance from the central BUS1ness D1.strJ.ct
(miles)

Quahty of block face landscapJ.n9 (4 POJ.nt
scale)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ldmg age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1.ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or dJ.sposal provJ.ded (0,1)

Recent J.nterJ.or paJ.ntJ.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual1ty
(4 po1.nt scale)

Adequate IJ.ght and ventJ.lat1.on (0 ,I)

Central a1.r-cond1.t1.onJ.ng present (0,1)

Large multJ.fan11.1y structure (0 ,I)

N <:: 1,037

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa

-15.840 5727

-23.832 10 532

7.590 4.860

1.156 2.418

32.278 7.214

55.344 10.735

-0.202 2.719

8~237 4.584

8.696 3.796

3.827 2.528

6.970 3.159

2.149 1 230

15.539 8.292

6.600 4.189

7.304 2.885

6.158 2.384

2.795 3.074

2.639 3.269

1.173 1.258

3.805 3.152

0.530 0.607

2.518 3.049

-0.430 2.317

3.648 4.158

-25.371 4.919

7 156 5~ 733

-160.450

161.016F0.800o 806

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

CONSTANT

Ut1.11.ty and
Furn1.shJ.ngs
AdJustments

Dwe1l1.ng
Unl.t
Features

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
Character1st1cs

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludJ.ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1.ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for reS1duals, those l1vJ.ng 1.n a neJ.ghborhood wJ.th fewer than f1.ve
enrolled households, those 11vJ.ng 1n own home or subs1d1zed housJ.ng, those report1ng work for landlord
1.n lJ.eu of rent, and those IJ.v1.ng 10 a un1.t w1.th furn1sh1ngs l.ncluded 1n contract rent.

DATA SOURCES Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1al Household Report Form, HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of populat1on.

a. A t-stat1st1c ~ 1.0 1ndJ.cates sJ.gn1fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of confJ.dence for a two-taJ.led
test and 0.125 level of conf1.dence for a one-ta1.1ed test.
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Table III-6

ESTIMATION OF SPECIFIC ADJUSTMENT ERRORS
(Dependent van.able. analytJ.c rent)

PITTSBURGH

;il.gh qual3.ty block face (0,1)

Good recreat10nal fac1.IJ.~es and access
(factor score)

Related to landlord (O,l)

Length of resJ.dence (exponentJ.a1 functJ.on)

Landlord hves 1.11 the bUJ.ldmg (0,1)

NUll\ber of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for m4J.ntenance

N = 1,295

COEFFIcn:m' t-STATIS'UC""

-13 218 6 400

-15.954 10.96-2

-1.978 1 024

7.191 4.383

o 900 2.276

16.725 5 316

60.889 23.665

-0.197 3 998

16.672 6.413

-8.493 6.009

15 594 7.336

-0.167 0.084

5.091 4.834

8 033 3.286

6 232 3.426

5 972 1.992

-1 223 2.151

-1 827 3.169

-1.615 3 179

4 401 2.087

0 430 0.187

o 744 0.392

3.657 2.032

7 966 1 385

2.556 1 208

3.092 5.351

-1.373 2.044

-0.820 1.316

3.521 5.007

3 545 5.204

-2.392 4 474

4.311 3 483

-5.358 1.033

-0 418 o 330

-0 819 3.324

-4.832 1 397

-81 266

66.954Fo 657

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rOOllls (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

EuJ.ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refrJ.gerator provJ.ded (0,1)

InferJ.or or no heat (O.l)

Garage prov1ded (O,l)

Offstreet park1.11g pro~ded (0,1)

Overall evaluator rat1ng (4 P01nt scale)

DJ.shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter1or pa:t.nt1ng or paperUlg' (O,l)

Many h1gh qualJ.ty features (O,ll

Poor wall and ceJ.IUlg surface (factor score)

Poor W1ndOW cond1t10n (factor score)

No addJ.tJ.onal payment for gas, ~eat, and elec
tr~c1ty (0, I)

'to add1t~onal payment for qas, neat, and elec
trJ.cJ.ty x ~umber of rooms

~o add1t~onal payment for water 1ncluded x
~umber of rooms
Furn3.shJ.ngs ~ncluded ~n rent (O,ll

Poor bathroom wall and Ce.1lU1g surface
(factor score)

HJ.gh qual.1ty kJ.tchen (O,ll

Presence of adequate eX1ts (0,1)

A1r-cond1t10n1ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequatl! ce11:t.ng he1.ght (O,ll

Adequate k1tchen fac.11J.t1es present (O,ll

Large multifaJlU.ly structure (0,1)

TraffJ.c and 11.tter problems (factor score)

Problems W1th cr:une and pub11c serv1ces
(factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1.gher prJ.ced un1tS and
h1.gher SOC1.oeconom1c status (factor score)

NOnnl1nOr.1ty census tracts W1.th h1.qher SOC10
econom1.C status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nOnm1nor.1ty res1dents
~n census tracts (factor score)

Tenure
CharacterJ.StJ.cs

CONSTANT

DwelJ.J..ng
U..t
Features

NeJ.ghborhood
Features

VARIABLE DESCtUPTION

UtJ.1J.ty and
:urnJ.shJ.ngs
AdJustments

SAMPLE All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Basel3.ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w1th extreme values for res3.duals, those 11.v1ng ~n a ne.1ghborhood W1.th fewer than f.1ve
enrolled households, those 11.v1ng :t.n own home or SubS1d:t.zed hous1.ng, and those report1ng work for landlord
J.n 11eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES: Basel:l.ne Interv19W, In1t1al a:ousehold Report Form, Housl.Ilg Evaluat10n Form, 1970
Census of POpulat10n.

a. A t-stat1st:l.C ~ 1.0 wd1cates s1.gnJ.f:l.cance at the 0.25 level of confl.dence for a two-t<uled test
and 0.125 level of conf1dence: for a one-taued test.
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Table III-7

ESTIMATION OF SPECI~IC ADJUSTMENT ERRORS
(Depende'1t van.able analyt~c rent)

PHOENIX

No add1tl.onal payment for water l.ncluded x
number of rooms

Furn1sh~n...s l.ncluded 1Il rent (0 1)

No addl.t~onal payment for gas, heat, and elec-
trJ.c~ty (0,1)

No addl.t10nal payment for gas, heat, and elec-
tr1.Cl.ty x number of rooms

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of reS1.dence (exponent1.al functl.On)

Number of persons per room

Num1:ler of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

Overall nel.ghborhood quall.ty (factor score)

Recreatl.onal facl.ll.tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoppJ.ng and park:tng (factor score)

Census tracts W1.th hl.gher prl.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher socioeconO!IlJ.c status (factor score)

Owner-occupl.ed sJ.ngle famtly dwell1.ng un1.ts
1.n census tracts (factor score)

Poor qual1.ty hOUSJ,Dg 1.n census tracts (factor
score)

D1.stance frem the Central BusJ,Dess Distr1.ct
(mJ.les)

QUalJ.ty of block face landscap1.ng (4 POJ,Dt
scale)

N = 1,293

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC
a

-13.555 5.271

-24.461 11.999

8.281 6.055

1.026 2.335

33.332 9.911

79 578 25.193

-0.248 3.968

6.098 3.506

7.885 3.962

4.133 2.906

7.540 3.387

2 876 1 848

14.313 8.698

5.948 4.258

8.765 3.739

4 640 2.173

2.715 3.367

2.879 3.966

0.580 0.698

4.325 4.107

0.846 1.089

-3.088 4.264

-0.393 2.340

2 335 3.078

12.016 2.169

-3.213 2.172

-0 271 0.750

-8.686 5.732

-191.981

172 307FR
2

= ° 788o 792

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of roans (~ncludes k~tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU1.ld1.ng age (years)

Stove or refr1.gerator prov~ed (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1.ded. (0,1)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent J,Dterl.or pa1.nt1.ng or paperJ.ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural quall.ty
(4 po1.nt scale)

Adequate ll.ght and vent~lat1on (0,1)

Central aJ.r-cond1.tl.onJ,Dg present (0,1)

Large tmlltl.faml.ly structure (0,1)

CONSTANT

UtJ.lJ.ty and
Furn~shJ.ngs

AdJustments

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
Characterl.St~cs

Nel.ghborhood
Features

Dwelling
Un1.t
Features

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, excludl.ng those that moved between the Basell.ne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those wJ.th extreme values for res1.duals, those l1Vl.ng J.n a neJ.ghborhood Wl.th fewer than fl.ve
enrolled households, those lJ.vl.ng. l.n own home or subs1.d1.zed hOUSJ,Dg, and those report1.ng work for landlord
J,D l~eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES' Basell.ne IntervJ.ew, Inl.t~al Household Report Form, Housing Evaluatl.on Form, 1970
Census of Populat1.on.

a. A t-statJ.st1.c ~ 1.0 J.ndJ.cates sJ.gnJ.fl.cance at the 0.25 level of conf1.dence for a two-tal.led test
and 0.125 level of conf1.dence for a one-tal.led test.
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I
total est~ted error of the adJustments for each un1t S1ze.

Although the results presented 1n Chapter 3 used analyt1c rent rather than

monthly contract rent as the dependent var1able 1n order to obta1n d1rect

estimates of error, ut111ty costs can also be estimated for the restricted

sample by regressing unadjusted monthly contract rent on unit character1s

tics and ut111ty/furnish1ngs var1ables. Agam, using the terms developed

1n the model presented 1n Section 3.4, the est1mat1ng equat10n for th1S

speclf1cat10n 15

R XS + ZA + 8
c

where

R = monthly contract rent
c

-Z utl11tles, furnlshlngs 1ncluded in
contract rent, lnteracted wlth unlt
sJ.ze

A = utJ.lity, furnlshings cost.

The results are presented 1n Tables III-8 and III-9. The difference between

these cost est1mates and the ut111ty table entries are not necessar1ly the

same as the error est1mates der1ved from analytic rent. 2 The d1fference be

tween the est~ated costs of gas, heat, electrlclty, and water and those

costs used 1n the ut111ty tables 1S 11lustrated in F1gures III-I and III-2.

In PJ.ttsburgh, the difference 15 almost constant for all unJ.t SJ.zesi 10

Phoen1x, the est1mated costs are s1milar to the util1ty tables for all un1t

sJ.zes except very large units. In fact, the error measured by dJ.fferences

between the cost estimates and the ut1lity tables is s1m1lar to the estimated

errors, as shown 1n Table III-IO.

only 1f the
structure

l.dent1.cal est~mates

ex~ctly m~rrors the

IThe predicted error 1n furnish1ngs adjustment 1S d1ff1cult to
evaluate; the furn1.sh1.ng adJustment reduces the sum of contract rent plus
ut111ties by a constant percentage and the dollar value of th1s percentage
is not available as a unl-que var1.able. The adJustments are made dur1.ng the
derivat1.on of analyt1.c rent, and only the f1.nal analytic rent value eXlsts
as a un1.que var1.able.

2"The two would necessarJ.ly prov1.de
structure of ut111ty/furn1sh1ngs var1ables
of the adJustments.
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Table III-8

ESTIMATION OF THE COST OF UTILITIES
(Dependent var1able. unadJusted monthly contract rent)

PITTSBURGH

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

o 626 o 616 F 58 586 N :: 1,295

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa"

Tenure
Charaeter.1Stics

owellUlg
"mot
Featuns

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Ut1.11.ty and
FurnJ.shJ.ngs
AdJustments

CONSTANT

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res1dence (exponent1.al funct:1on)

Landlord l1.ves 1.n the bU11ding (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maUltenance

Area per room (natural 109')

Total number of roans (1ncludes k1tchen &: bat:h)
(natural log)

Bu1.ldJ.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Inferior or no heat (0,1)

Carage prov1ded (0,1)

Offstreet parkJ.ng proV1.ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rating (4 poJ.nt scale)

D1shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent l.nter10r pal.nt1.ng or paperJ.ng (O,l)

Many h1.gh qual.1..ty features (0,1)

POor wall and ce1.ll.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.I1dow cond1.t1.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and cel.lutg surface
(factor score)

H1.gh qual1ty k1.tchen (O,ll

presence of adequate eXl.ts (0,1)

A1.r-cond1t10n1.ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate Ce1.11ng he1.ght (0,1)

Adequate k1.tchen fac1.11.t1es present (0,1)

Large mult1.fam1.1y structure (0,1)

Good recreat1.onal faC1l1.t1.es and access
(factor score)

Traff1.C and 11.tter problems (factor score)

Problems w:1.th crJJIl.e and publ1.c serv:1.ces
(factor score)

Census tracts w1.th h1.gher pr1.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher SOC1.oeconom1.C status (factor score)

Normunor1ty census tracts wJ.th hJ.gher SOCJ.O
economJ.c status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and no~orJ.ty resJ.dents
J.n census tracts (factor score)

HJ.gh qualJ.ty block face (O,ll

clo add1.t1.onal payment for gas, heat, and
e1ectr1.c~ty (0,1)

No addJ.tJ.onal payment for gas, heat, and
electr:1.cJ.ty x number of rooms

No addLtJ.onal payment for water Lncluded x
number of rooms
• -" -,-_. In _"

-12.828

-16.593

-2 146

7 285

0.851

13 548

37 240

-0.181

16.254

-8.072

14 912

0.086

5 349

7 407

6 235

5.510

-1.293

-1.873

-1.422

4.600

0.125

0.993

3.052

9.476

2 045

3 216

-2..393

-0.757

3 341

3.867

-2.504

4.322

3 934

3 687

-61 497

6 244

11 460

1.117

4.463

2.164

4.328

14.548

3 686

6.284

5.740

7 052

o 045

5.105

3.045

3.444

1.847

2 286

3.265

2.815

2.192

0.055

o 526

1 70S

1.656

0.971

5.594

2.085

1.220

4 842

5 706

4 708

3 509

o 763

2.931

2 279
, 000

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludLng those that moved between the Base1.l.ne Interv~ew and
enrollment, those W1.th extreme values for resJ.duals, those 11.v:l.ng :l.n a neJ.gbborhOOd wJ.th fewer than f:l.ve
enrolled households, those l1.vLng Ln own home or subsJ.dJ,zed hOUSJ.ng, ani those reportJ.ng work for landlord
J.n 11.eu of rent.

DATA SOURCES Basel1.ne Interv~ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, HouSJ,ng EvaluatJ.on Form, 1970
Census of Populatwn.

a. A t-statJ.St1.c ~ 1.0 undicates sJ.gnJ.f1.cance at the 0.2$ level of conf1.dence for a two-taJ.led test
and 0.125 level of confidence for a one-taJ.1ed test.
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Table 1II-9

~STI~TION OF THE COST OF UT!LITIES
\Dependent v~r~ab1e unaajusted monthly contract rent)

PHOENIX

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of resJ.dence (exponential function)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for maJ.ntenance

No add1.tJ.onal payment for gas, heat, and
electr1.cJ.ty (0,1)
No add1t10nal payment for gas, heat, and
electrJ.c1ty x number of rooms

No add1t1.onal payment for ~ater 1.ncluded x
number of rooms

FurnJ.sh1.ngs 1ncluded J.n rent (0,1)

Overall ne1ghborhood qua11ty (factor acore)

Recreat10nal fac1l1tJ.es (factor score)

Access to shoPP1ng and parkJ..ng (factor score)

Census tracts w1th h1gher pr1ced unJ.ts and
hJ..gher socJ.oeconom1C status (factor score)

Owner-occupJ.ed 51ngle famJ.ly dwel11ng unJ.ts
J.n census tracts (factor score)

Poor qua11ty housing J.n census tracts (factor
score)

D1stance from the Central BusJ.ness Distr1ct
(m11es)

QUalJ.ty of block face landscap1ng (4 POlont
scale)

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (J.ncludes kJ.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUJ.ld1ng age (years)

Stove or refrJ.gerator prov1ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov1ded (0,1)

DJ.shwasher and/or d1sposal prov1ded (0,1)

Recent 1nter10r pa1ntJ.ng or paper1ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual1ty
(4 po1nt scale)

Adequate l1ght and vent1lat10n (0,1)

Central aJ.r-cond1t10n1ng present (0,1)

Large mult.lfamJ.ly structure (0,1)

N'" 1,293

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTICa

-14.926 5.731

-24.868 12.046

9 227 6.662

1.112 2.500

31.499 9.249

51.179 15.999

-0.291 4.599

6.490 3 684

7.451 3.697

4.15B 2.888

7 606 3.374

3.229 2.050

15.205 9 124

5.564 3 934

10.281 4.331

5.402 2.498

3 032 3.713

2.906 3 953

0.997 1 186

4.011 3.761

0.772 0.983

-3.524 4.806

-0.434 2.553

1.972 2.56B

7.836 1.397

4.750 3.171

1.256 3 428

7.683 5 _007

-173.654

165 083Fo 780o 785

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
CharacteristJ.cs

DwellJ.ng
UnJ.t
Features

Ne1ghborhood
Features

Ut1.hty and
Furn1.shJ.ngs
AdJustments

CONSTANT

SAMPLE' All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Base11ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res1duals, those l1.ving 1.n a ne1ghborhood w1.th fewer than fJ..ve
enrolled households, those l1v1n~ 1n own home or subsJ.d1.zed housJ.nq, and those report~nq work for landlord
1.n l1e11 of rent.

DATA SOURCES Baseline Interv1ew, In1.t1al Household Report Form, HOus1.ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970
Census of Populat10n.

a. A t-stat1st1c ~ 1.0 indicates sign1fJ.cance at the 0.25 level of conf1dence for a two-ta~led test
and 0.125 level of conf1dence for a one-tailed test.
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FIgure 11I-1
COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED UTILITY COSTS TO UTILITY TABLES

PITTSBURGH

$40

estimated cost
of gas~ heat and
electricity

Utility Table adj.
for cost of gas~

heat, electricity

$30

$10
Utility Table adj.

_-------~for cost of____ water

~ estImated cost
~------------ ... of water

J-

13
(,)

a: $20
<I:
..J
..J

8

....----_.
2 3 4 5 6

NUMBER OF ROOMS

SAMPLE All enrolled households who have no additional payments for the three major utilitIes - gas, heat, electricity
- or who pay extra for all three utIlities, exdudmg those that moved between the Baseline Interviews and enroll
ment, those with extreme values for residuals, those liVing In a neIghborhood with fewer than five enrolled house
holds, those liVing In own home or subSIdized hOUSing, and those reporting work for the landlord In lieu of rent

DATA SOURCES Initial Household Report Form. HOUSIng Evaluation Form

NOTE Dotted Ime indicates that there were less than 15 one-room dwellmg Units m the sample
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Figure 11I-2
COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED COSTS TO UTI LITY TABLES

PHOENIX

$5

Utility Table adj.
for cost of gas,
heat and
electricity

$40

estimated cost
of gas, heat
and electricity

$30

$20

$10 UtIlity Table adj.
for cost of water

_-:=::::::=:::I=...----I==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::o....~:;...--estimated cost
of water

~---

-----...-
1 2 3 4 5 6

NUMBER OF ROOMS

SAMPLE: All enrolled households who have no additional payments for the three major utilities - gas, heat, electricity
_ or who pay extra for all three utilities, excludmg those that moved between the Baselme Interviews and enroll
ment, those with extreme values for residuals, those liVing 10 a neighborhood with fewer than five enrolled house
holds, those I!vlOg In own home or subsidized housing, and those reporting work for the landlord In lieu of rent

DATA SOURCES Initial Household Report Form, HOUSing Evaluation Form

NOTE Dotted line indicates that there were less than 15 one-room dwelling units in the sample
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Table III-lO

COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED UTILITY COSTS
TO UTILITY TABLES AND ESTIMATED ADJUSTMENT ERROR

GAS, HEAT, AND ELECTRICITY

DWELLING UNIT SIZE (Rooms) 2 3 4 5 6

11.31 15.00 18.69 22.38 26.07

PITTSBURGH

Est~ted cost (pred~cted w~th monthly
contract rent)

Error der~ved from d~fference between
ut~l~ty table and est~ted cost

EstJ.IIlated error (pred~cted w~th

analyt~c rent)

5.69 5.00 6.31 7.62 8.93

6.20 6.62 7.04 7.46 7.88

17.34 22.09 26.84 31.59 36.34

PHOENIX

Est~ated cost (pred~cted w~th monthly
contract rent)

Error der~ved from d~fference between
est~ted cost and ut~l~ty table

Est~ated error (pre~cted w~th

analyt~c rent)

WATER

-1.34 -0.09 0.16 3.41 7.66

-5.60 -2.39 0.82 4.03 7.24

DWELLING UNIT SIZE (rooms) 2 3 4 5 6

PITTSBURGH

Est~ated cost (pred~cted w~th monthly
contract rent)

Error der~ved from d~fference between
est~ated cost and ut~l~ty table

EstJ.mated error (pred~cted W~th
analyt~c rent)

1.12

1.88

1.64

1.68

2.32

2.46

2.24

3.76

3.28

2.80

4.20

4.10

3.36

4.64

4.92

PHOENIX

EstJ.IIl.ated cost (pred~cted Wl.th monthly
contract rent)

Error derl.ved from dl.fference between
utl.ll.ty table and est~ated cost

EstJ.mated error (predl.cted Wl.th
analytl.c rent)

2.52

1.48

0.54

3.78 5.04 6.30

0.22 -0.04 -0.30

0.81 1.08 1.35

7.56

1.44

1.62

SAMPLE: All enrolled households who have no addl.tl.onal payments for
the three maJor utl.ll.tl.es--gas, heat, electrl.cl.ty--or who pay extra for all
three ut~l~t~es, exclud~g those that moved between the Basel~ne Interv~ew and
enrollment, those w~th extreme values for res~duals, those l~v~ng ~ a ne~gh

borhood w~th fewer than f~ve enrolled households, those l~v~ng m own home or
subs~d~zed hous~g, and those report~g work for landlord m l~eu of rent~

DATA SOURCES: In~t~al Household Report Form, Hous~ng Evaluat~on Form.
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APPENDIX IV

DESIGN OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Tlus appendix presents a br~ef overvJ.ew of the Demand Exper=ent' s purpose,

reports, data collection, exper=ental design, and sample allocat~on.

IV. 1 PURPOSE OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Exper~ment is one of three exper~ments established by.the U.S.

Department of Hous~ng and Uman Development (HOD) as part of the Exper~

1
mental Hous~ng Allowance Program. The purpose of these exper=ents ~s to

test and refine the concept of housing allowances.

Under a hous~ng allowance program, money (the allowance) is g~ven d~rectly

to ind~vidual f~l~es in need to assist them ~n obtaining adequate hous~g.

The allowance may be t~ed to housing by making the amount of the allowance

depend on the amount of rent pa;cd or by requiring that households meet

certain hous~ng req~rements to rece~ve the allowance payment. The

init~at~ve ~n using the allowance and the burden of meeting hous~ng require

ments are placed on the ind~v~dual family rather than on developers,

landlords, or the government.

The des~rabil~ty, feasw~lity, and appropr~ate structure of a housing

allowance program have not been establ~shed. Housing allowances could be

less expensive than some other kinds of hous~ng programs because they

allow fuller ut~l~zat~on of e~st~ng sound hous~ng; the allowance ~s not

necessar~ly tied to new construct~on or to special classes of dwelling units.

Hous~ng allowances may also be more equ~table. The allowance can be adJusted

rapidly to changes ~n income without forcing the family to change units.

Rec~p~ent f~l~es may, if they des~re, use the~r own resources (by either

pay~ng h~gher rent or searching carefully) to obta~n better housing than

~s req~red to rece~ve the allowance. As long as program req~rements are

met, hous~ng allowances perm~t f~lies considerable choice ~n determ~n~ng

1
The other two exper~ments are the Hous~ng Allowance Supply Exper~-

ment and the A~n~strat~ve Agency Exper~ment.
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the housing they want--where they l~ve (near schools, near work, near

fr~ends, or relatives), or the type of un~t they live ~n (s~ngle-family or

rnult~-fanu.ly). F~nally, hous~ng allowances could be less costly to admi.=s

ter. Program requirements need not cover every detail of part~c~pant

housing. The burden of spec~fying and adnu.n~ster~ng details that are not

essent~al to the government, and of obta~n~ng hous~ng that meets require

ments that are essential, is shifted from program adm~n~strators to

partic~pants and the private market. Because the program ~s less visilile

(the action in the housing market rests w~th ~nd~v~dual fanu.lies and can

be dispersed over the entire market), there may be less public pressure on

the adnu.nistering agency.

These poten~al advantages are not unquest~oned. Cr~t~cs of housing

allowances have suggested that poor fanu.l~es may lack the necessary exper~

ence with and knowledge of the private market for better hous~ng to use

allowances effectively; that spec~al groups such as the elderly w~ll not

be effectively served w~thout ~rect ~ntervent~on to change the supply of

hous~ng to meet the~r needs; that admi.nistrat~ve costs could r~se uncontrol

lably; and that increasing the demand for housing without ~rect support for

construc~on of new units w~ll result in a substantial inflation of housing

costs.

If housing allowances are des~rable, they could be ~mplemented by means of

many different program structures. There ~s a wide range of possible

allowance formulas, housing requirements, nonfinancial support (such as

counsel~ng), and admi.n~strat~ve pract~ces which could substant~ally affect

both the costs and impact of a housing allowance program.

The Demand Experiment addresses issues of feasibility, desirabil~ty, and

appropriate structure in terms of how =dividuals (as opposed to the market

or adnu.n~stering agenc~es) react to various allowance formulas and hous~ng

standards requirements. The analyses and reports are des~gned to answer

six policy questions:

1. Part~cipation

Who partic~pates ~n a housing allowance program? How does the form

of allowance affect the extent of part~c~pation for various house

holds?
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2. Housing Improvements

Do households rece~ving housing allowances ~n fact ~mprove the

qual~ty of their housing? At what cost? How do households

rece~ving a housing allowance seek to ~mprove the~r housing-

by mov~ng, by rehabilitation? With what success?

3. Locational Cho~ce

For those part~c~pants who move, how do the locational choices

of allowance recipients compare w~th existing resident~ar

patterns? Are there nonfinancial barriers to effective use of

a hous~ng allowance?

4. Admin~strative Issues

What adm:tnistrative issues and associated costs are ~nvolved in

the ~mplementat~on of a housing allowance program?

5. Form of Allowance

How do the different forms of a housing allowance compare in

terms of partic~pat~on, housing quality achieved, locat~onal

cho~ce, costs (~ncluding adm:tnistrat~ve costs), and eq=ty?

6. Comparison w~th Other Programs

How do housing allowances compare with ex~sting hous~ng programs

and with ~ncome ma=tenance ~n terms of partic~pat~on, hous~ng

quality achieved, locat~onal choice, costs (inclu~ng adminis

trative costs), and equity?

'!he first three policy questions ask about the results of a hous~ng allow

ance program. Participation can substantially affect both program costs

and program desirabil~ty. Income transfer programs ordinar~ly do not

enroll all those who are eligible. This obviously affects the~r potent~al

scale and costs. At the same t~me, ~f a program fa~ls to reach such key

groups as the very poor, ~t may fail in ~ts purpose, no matter how success

ful it ~s for those who do participate.

The issue of part~cipat~on is parhcularly important in a housing allowance

program. Such a program does not simply offer more money to needy house

holds. It generally requires that they meet certain hous~ng req=rements
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to partJ.cJ.pate. The extent and nature of these requirements may make

successful partJ.cJ.patJ.on more or less diffJ.cult and desirable for various

groups, such as the very poor, the elderly, or minorJ.ties.

The improvement in housing achieved under a housing allowance program is

obvJ.ously central to judgJ.ng its success. HousJ.ng improvement may be

measured in terms of the change J.n the amount of housing purchased (essen

tially, the rent paid), achJ.evement of certain specJ.fied qualJ.ty levels in

housing, or partJ.cipant preferences and satisfaction WJ.th housing. Major

issues include not only how these measures of housing change but what

measures are most appropriate.

By providing poor households with a greater range of locational choice, a

housing allowance may alter patterns of racJ.al and socJ.oeconomic segregation.

In any case, the abJ.lJ.ty and interest of eligible households J.n searching

for new housing can substantially affect their ultimate benefJ.ts from a

housing allowance program. ExaminatJ.on of the degree of success with which

households search for new housJ.ng may suggest the need for nonfinancial

support, such as counseling, provisJ.on of vacancy lists, or equal opportunity

support.

The fourth polJ.cy questJ.on concerns administranve J.ssues. Although admin

istrative J.ssues are not a central concern of the Demand ExperJ.ment, analysis

of the procedures used J.n the experJ.ment may shed some light on selected

J.ssues, such as verification of particJ.pant income and household sJ.ze, the

need of providing housJ.ng J.nformation to partJ.cipants, or app=priate

coordJ.nation WJ.th other transfer programs.

The Demand Experiment studJ.es a variety of potential housing allowance

programs. It is designed to allow policymakers to make an J.nformed choice

among alternanve forms of housJ.ng allowance programs. The fifth polJ.cy

questJ.on asks how the effects of the allowance J.n terms of partJ.cipation,

housJ.ng change, locatJ.onal choice, eqUJ.ty, and costs vary across dJ.fferent

forms of housJ.ng allowance programs.

The last policy question asks how a housing allowance program compares with

other housing programs or with incorre Inal.ntenance in terms of participatl.on,

housing qualJ.ty achieved, locatJ.onal choJ.ce, costs, and equity.
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IV. 2 REPORTS

The f~rst analyt~c reports from the Demand Experiment will be submitted in

1976 and early 1977. These reports w~ll examine key analytic issues us~ng

data collected dunng the first year of part~cipation. They are ~ntended

to test bas~c analytic models and concepts and to ~dent~fy areas for

further work. The top~cs for these reports are grouped around areas

def~ned by the first three pol~cy quesnons: partic~pation, housing

consumption, and locat~on.

The final set of reports, to be submitted in 1977 and 1978, w~ll be based

on the full two years of experimental data and will represent the final

analytic products of the exper~ment. These reports address each of the

six policy questions in turn.

IV. 3 DATA COLLECTION

The Demand Exper~nt is conducted at two s~tes--AlleghenyCounty, Pennsyl

vania (P~ttsburgh), and Maricopa County, Arizona (Phoen~x). Most of the

~nformat~on on partic~pat~ng households ~s collected from:

Basel~ne Interviews conducted by an independent survey operation
before households are offered enrollment

Imt~al Household Report Forms and monthly Household Report Forms
completed during and after enrollment to pro~de operating and
analytic data on household s~ze and ~ncome and on expenditures for
housing

Supplements to the Household Report Forms completed after enrollment
to prov~de data on assets, income from assets, actual taxes paid,
~ncome from self-employment, and extraord=ary medical expenses

Hous~ng Evaluation Forms completed by site office evaluators at
least once each year for every dwell~ng unit occup~ed by partic~

pants, to prov~de informanon on the quality of participant hous~ng
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Periodic Interviews conducted approxJ.mately 6, 12, and 24 months
after enrollment by an independent survey operation

EXJ.t Interviews conducted by an independent survey operation for a
sample of households that declJ.ne the enrollment offer or leave
the program.

Surveys and housing evaluations are also administered to a sample of parti

cipants J.n eXJ.stJ.ng housing programs.

'!he experimental programs in the Demand Experiment continue for three years

after enrollment is completed. At the end of that time, eligible and inter

ested allowance familJ.es will be aJ.ded in entering other housing programs,

especially the Section 23 Leased Housing Program. AnalysJ.s will be based

on data from only the first two years of particJ.pation. '!he experJ.mental

programs are continued for one additional year to avoJ.d confusing partJ.ci

pants' reactions to the ongoJ.ng experiment with their adjustments to the

phaseout of the experiment.

IV.4 ALLOWANCE PLANS USED IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

'!he Demand Expenment directly tests three combinatJ.ons of payment formulas

and housing reqw.rements and five to six variations within each of these

combinatJ.ons--a total of 17 variatJ.ons. '!hese 17 varJ.ations allow some

possible program designs to be tested directly. More important, they allow

estimation of key responses in terms of such basic program parameters as the

level of allowances, the level and type of housing requirements, the minJ.mum

fractJ.on of its own income which the family is expected to contribute

toward housing, and the way in which allowances vary with family size,

income, and rent. '!hese response estimates can then be used to address the

policy questions, not just for the program plans directly tested but for a
1much larger set of candJ.date program plans.

l'!he basic design and analysJ.s approach, as approved by the HUD
Office of the Policy Development and Research, is presented J.n Abt Associates
Inc., Experimental Design and Analysis Plan of the Demand ExperJ.ment,
Cambridge, Mass., March 1973, revised August 1973, and in Abt AssocJ.ates Inc.,
(footnote continued on next page)
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'!Wo payment formulas are used in the Demand Experiment--Hous1.ng Gap and

Percent of Rent.

Under the Housing Gap formula, payments to famil1.es constitute the dJ.ffer

ence between a bas1.c payment level, C, and some reasonable fraction of

family income. The payment formula 1.S

P = C - bY

where P 1.S the payment amount, C is the basic payment level, "b" is the rate

at which the allowance 1.S reduced as 1.ncome 1.ncreases, and Y 1.S the net

fanuly income. 1 In the experJ.ment, the bas1.c payment level, C, var1.es with

household size and is proportional to C*, the est>.mated cost of

eXJ.sting standard housing at each site, and varies by household

modest,
. 2

s~ze.

Thus, the payment in the Hous1.ng Gap formula can be 1.ntexpreted as mal<J.ng

up the difference between some fraction of the cost of decent housing and

the fraction of its own income that a household should be expected to pay

for housing.

Under the Percent of Rent formula, the payment is a percentage of the

family's rent. Thus, the payment 1.S determined by

P = aR

where R is rent and nail is the fraction of

values of "an rema~n constant once a family

rent paid by the allowance.
3

has been enrolled.

The

(footnote continued from previous page)
summary Evaluat1.on Des1.gn, Cambr1.dge, Mass., June 1973. Deta1.ls of the
operating rules of the Demand Experiment are conta1.ned 1.n Abt Associates Inc.,
Site Operating Procedures Handbook, Cambr1.dge, Mass .. April 1973, updated
periodJ.cally.

lIn addition, whatever the payment calculated by the formula, the
actual payment cannot exceed the rent paJ.d.

2For more detaJ.led discussion regarding the derivat1.on of C*, refer
to Abt Assoc1.ates Inc., WorkJ.ng Paper on Early Find1.ngs, Cambridge, Mass.,
January 1975, Append1.x II.

3Five values of "a" are used in the Demand Exper1.ment. Once a family
1.S ass1.gned its "a" value, the value generally stays constant 1.n order to aJ.d
experimental analysis. In a nat~onal Percent of Rent program, nail would
probably vary W1.th income and/or rent. Even 1.n the experiment, 1.f a family's
income rises beyond a certa~n point, the u a " drops rapidly to zero. S1.milarly,
the payment under Percent of Rent cannot exceed C* (the maxJ.mum payment under
the modal HousJ.ng Gap plan); this effect1.vely limits the rent subs1.dJ.zed to
rents less than C*/a.
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The Percent of Rent payment formula is directly tied to rent: a household's

allowance payment :LS proport:Lonal to the total rent. Under the Hous:Lng Gap

fonnula, however, two additional housing requirements are needed to tie the

allowance to hous:Lng: MJ.n:Lmum Standards and MJ.n:Lmum Rent.

Under the Min:Lmum Standards req=rement, participants must occupy dwellings

meet:Lng certa:m standards to rece:Lve the allowance payment. Participants

occupy:Lng un:Lts that do not meet these standards must either move or arrange

to improve the:Lr current un:Lts to meet the standards. Partic:Lpants already

living :Ln housing that meets standards may use the payment to pay for

better housing or to reduce their rent burden (the fraction of income

spent on rent) :Ln their ensting un:Lts.

If housing quality were broadly defined to :Lnclude all residential services,

and if rent levels were highly correlated with the level of services, then

a stra:Lghtforward hous:Lng requirement (one relatively inexpensive to adm:Ln

ister) would be that recipients spend some minimum amount on rent. Min:L1lll.llll

Rent is considered as an alternative to MJ.=mum Standards in the Demand

Exper:Lment, so that differences :Ln response and cost may be observed and

the relative merits of the two types of requirements assessed. Although

the design of the exper:Lment uses a fixed m:mimum rent for each household

size, a program for direct cash assistance could employ more flexible

versions. Such vers:Lons could, for example, combine features of the Percent

of Rent formula with the Minimum Rent requirement. I Thus, the three combina

tions of payment formulas and hous:Lng requirements used in the Demand

Experiment are Housing Gap Min= Standards, Hous:Lng Gap Min:Lmum Rent, and

Percent of Rent.

The Housing Gap allowance plans are shown :Ln Table IV-I below. The first

nine plans all have ''b'' equal to 0.25, and include three variations in the

level of C (1.2C*, C*, and 0.8C*) and three variat:Lons :Ln housing req=re

ments (Minimum Standards, Minimum Rent Low (0. 7C*) and MJ.=mum Rent H:Lgh

(0.9C*». The next two plans have the same level of C (C*) and the Minimum

Standards Housing ReqU:Lrement, but different levels of ''b''--the tenth plan

IFor example, :Lnstead of receiV:Lng noth:Lng if the:Lr rent is less
than the M:Lnimum Rent, households m:Lght be paid a fraction of their allow
ance depending on the fraction of MJ.nimum Rent paid.
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Table IV-l

HOUSING GAP ALLOWANCE PLANS

HousJ.ng Gap Formula: P = C - bY where C l.S a mUltl.ple of C*

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM NO
STANDARDS RENT LOW RENT HIGH REQUIREMENT

= 0.7C* = 0.9C*

bVALUE

b = .15

b = .25

b = .35

C LEVEL

C*

1.2C*

C*

0.8C*

C*

Plan 10

Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7

Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12

Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9

Plan 11

symbols:
b = Rate at which the allowance decreases as the income l.ncreases.

C* = Basl.c payment level (varl.ed by farnJ.ly size and also by sl.te) •
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has nb n equal to 0 .15 while the eleventh plan has nb n equal to 0.35. The

twelfth plan has no housing requirement.

Eligible households that do not meet the housing req~rement can st~ll

enroll. They rece~ve full payments whenever they meet the req~rements

and may do so anytime during the three years of the exper~ment. Even

before they meet the housing requirements, such households rece~ve a payment

of $10 per month if they complete all reporting and interview requirements.

Within the Housing Gap design, the mean effects of changes in the allowance

level and hous~ng requirement can be esttmated for all major responses.

In addition, interact~ons between allowance level and hous~ng requirement

can be assessed. Responses to variations in the allowance/income schedule

(changes ~n nbn) can be est~ted for the basic comb~nation of the Minimum

Standards housing requirement and C*.

The Percent of Rent allowance plans consist of five var.1.at~ons in nail, the

propornon of rent pa~d to the household, as shown in Table IV-2 below.
1

Table IV-2

PERCENT OF RENT ALLOWANCE PLANS

Percent of Rent Payment Formula: P = aR

Allowance Plan 13 14-16 17-19 20-22 23

Value of "all 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2

A demand function for housing w~ll be est~mated primar~ly from the Percent

of Rent observations. This demand funct~on should pro=de a powerful tool

for analysis of alternative forms and parameter levels of housing allowance

programs.

In addition to the various allowance plans, Control groups are necessary

to establ~sh a reference level for household responses, because a number of

lDes~gnat~on of multiple plans for certa~n nan values reflects an
early assignment convent~on and does not indicate that the households ~n

these plans are different.
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uncontrolled factors may also ~nduce changes ~n family behav~or during the

course of the experiment. Control households reCe~ve a monthly cooperation

payment of $10. :Ihey report the sama informat~on req=red of households

receiv~ng allowance payments, ~ncluding household composi tion and income;

they pe=t hous~g evaluations; and they complete the Baseline Interv~ew

and the three Periodic Interviews. (Control households are pa~d an add~t~onal

$25 fee for each Per~od~c Interview.)

'tWo Control groups are used in the Demand Experiment. Members of one group

(Plan 24) were offered a Housing Information Program when they joined the

experiment, and were paid $10 for each of five sessions attended. -"(This

program was also offered to all households that were offered allowances,

but these households were not paid for atten~ng sessions.) The other

Control group (Plan 25) was not offered the Hous~ng Information Program.

All the households in the various allowance plans had to meet a basic modal

~ncome eligibility requirement. This was def~ned (approximately) by the

~ncome level at wh~ch the household would rece~ve a zero payment under the

Housing Gap formula,

P = C* - 0 .25Y .

In addition, households in plans with lower payment levels (Plans 3, 6, 9,

and 11) had to have incomes low enough to rece~ve payments under these

plans. Finally, only households with incomes ~n the lower third of the

eligilile population were eligible for enrollment ~n Plan 13 and only those

~n the upper two th~rds were el~gible for Plan 23.

IV.S THE SAMPLE AFTER TWO YEARS

Much of the analys~s of the ~mpact of the hous~ng allowance w~ll be based

on two years of exper>.mental data. For th~s report the primary sample

~s all enrolled households (w~th exclus~ons spec~f~ed ~n tables); Section

4.3 also uses the two-year sample. Table IV-3 presents the sample s~zes

for households act~ve at enrollment and after two years for each treatment

plan.

Active households ~nclude both households rece~v~ng a full payment and those

not rece~v~ng a full payment. Households rece~v~ng full payments meet all
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Table IV-3

SAMPLE SIZE AT ENROLLMENT AND TWO YEARS
AFTER ENROLLMENT BY ALLOWANCE PLANS

ALLOWANCE ENROLLMENT SAMPLE TWO YEAR SAMPLE
PLANa PITTSBURGH PHOENIX PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

TOTAL HOUSING GAP 70~ 765 512 421
1 43 48 33 30
2 59 74 42 35
3 62 66 43 39
4 43 42 34 24
5 62 70 50 39
6 61 63 44 35
7 45 43 30 30
8 67 78 44 44
9 67 70 43 35

10 57 64 45 36
11 60 77 41 34
12 75 70 63 40

TOTAL PERCENT OF RENT 510 490 407 298
13 34 32 28 21
14-16 121 114 109 81
17-19 145 120 113 66
20-22 118 140 92 84
23 92 84 65 46

TOTAL CONTROLb
434 525 321 282

24 210 262 159 137
25 224 263 162 145

TOTAL 1645 1780 1240 1001

SAMPLE: Enrollment Sample: All enrolled households, excluding those
above the J.ncome elJ.giliJ.lJ.ty IJ.mit.
Two Year Sample: Households act~ve at two years, excluding
those enrolled above the J.ncome elJ.gJ.bilJ.ty limit, and
those that moved into subs~dl.zed housl.ng or their own homes.

DATA SOURCE: Payments fJ.le.
a. See Tables IV-land IV-2for a descrJ.ptJ.on of the allowance plans.
b. Control households in plan 24 were offered the HousJ.ng Informa

tJ.on Program; those 1.0 plan 25 were not.
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requ1rements (1nclud1ng the hous1ng requ1rements) and rece1ve the full

SUbs1dy for wh1ch they are elig1ble g1ven 1ncome, household size, and rent.

Those not rece1v1ng a full payment reCe1ve only a monthly cooperat1on

payment. Households fall 1n the latter group 1f they are homeowners, 11ve

in subs1d1zed hous1ng, have not met hous~ng requirements, or have not

turned in a rent rece1pt, but at the same t1me meet all other report1ng

and el1g1b111ty requ1rements.
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APPENDIX V

PROGRAM HOUSING AND OCCUPANCY MEASURES

This appendix descr1bes the hous~g and occupancy measures used in the

analysis. These measureS are based on the Minimum Standards hous1ng require

ment: used In one part of the experlment. WhlIe such a reqUl.rement 15 not

imposed on the Percent of Rent households lncluded 10 the analysls 1n thlS re

port, they provlde a convenlent, 1£ crude, measure of dwelllng unlt quallty.

The discussion is organized as follows. The flrst section discusses the

der1vat1on of the program Min1mum Standards requirement for hous1ng qua11ty,

W1th special attention to 1tS relat1onsh1p to the Amer1can Pub11c Health

Association (APHA) code. The second section describes the var10US compo

nents of the M1nimum Standards requ1rement 1nclud1ng both phys1cal requ1re

ments on the dwelling un1t and occupancy requ1rements.

V. 1 DEVELOPMENT OF THE MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSING REQUIREMENT

There being no spec1f1c, generally accepted defin1tion of standard hous1ng,

the program defi=tion of min=um standards, wh1ch includes hous1ng and

occupancy standards, was not predete=ned and thus had to be developed.

The American Public Health Assoc1at10n-Pub11c Health Serv1ce (APHA-PHS)

~ecommended Housing Maintenance and Occupancy Ord1nance (revised 1971) code

and the Urban Inst1tute's mod1f1cat10n of itl served as the bas1c model

for def1ning the standards. Table V-I shows the relat10nsh1p between

th1S model and the program standards. The table compares the elements

of the APHA Code, the Urban Institute's modificat1on, and the M1nimum Stan-

dards requirement. An element 1S indicated as comparable if the general

mean=g is sim1lar, even though it may not be treated ident1cally by all

three.

lurban Inst1tute Working Paper No. 205-8, Apr1l 28, 1972.
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Table V-I

POTENTIAL ELEMENTS FOR HOUSING STANDARDS

Space per Occupant
Total space
Max i persons per
room or per bedroom

INTERIOR STRUcrURE

MINIMUM

APHA
I

APHA/CODE STANDARDS
MODIFIED PROGRAM

CODE BY UI 2 DEFINITION

X X (3)

X X X

Closet space
Elo.ts
Walls and Ce~lings

Ce~ling Height
Floors
Sta~rwaYb

Ext. doors, skylights
Windows

HEATING, ELECTRICITY,
VENTILATION
Electr~cal outlets
Heat~ng

venting (of heating)
Ventilat~on

(windows)

OTHER STRUCTURAL
REQUIREMENTS

Handrails
Rat proof~ng

Screens on low windows
Rat proof1ng, ext. doors,

open1ngs
Concrete basement floor
Rat proof basemen~ walls

OUTSIDE CONDITIONS
Trash and refuse

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x
X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

x
X
X

X

x
X

X

(1)
X3
X
X
X

(1)
(4)

Included under
Ventilat~on

x
X
X

X

(1)
(3)
(3) (1)

(3)
13)
(3)

(1)

Key

Reasons for not includ1.ng element 10 Ml.nunum Standards
Program Def1nit10n:

(1) Too stringent
(2) Too ~nfrequent

(3) Too compl~cated or t=e cons=ng to evaluate
(4) Subsumed by other measure

1. American Pub11c Health Assoc1atl.On
2. Urban Inst~tute

3. ~emoved as requ~rement effect~ve November, 1973.
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Table V-I (contJ.nued)

EXTERIOR
Fences
Accessory structures
Foundatl.on
Roof structure
Stairs/Porches
PlumbJ.ng & In~tallation

Chimneys and flues
F~re proof const. (locnl
ord~nancc)

Wall structure
Wall surfaces

KITCHEN
Stove
RefrJ.gerator
SJ.nk l'/hot & cold >'ater
Count~r & C~bl.nets

Complete kJ.tchen facJ.1J.tJ.es
CeJ.IJ.ng or wall-type IJ.ght

fl.xt:.urc

BATHROOM

Flush tOJ.IGt
Ba thl·oom S J.nk
Shower/tl'b
VentJ.lnt:!.on
Ba throon1 door
Drug storage faCl11.ty
CCJ.IJ.ng or ;:all-type 1J.ght

flxturc

APHA
I

CODE

x
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

APHA/CODE
MODIF~ED

BY UI

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
PROGRAM
DEFINITION

(2)
(2)
(3)
X

(1)
PlumbJ.ng facJIJ.tJ.e~

~ated instead of
installatJ.on

(1)

( 3)
X
X

X
X
X~

(1)
X

X

X
X
X
X

(4)
(1)

X

Key

Reasons for not J.DcludJ.ng element 1n M1.nimum Standards
Program Def1nit1on:

(1) Too stringent
(2) Too J.nfrequent
(3) Too complJ.cated or tJ.IDe consumJ.ng to evaluate
(4) Subsumed by other measure

1. American PublJ.c Health AssocJ.atJ.on
2. Urban InstJ.tute
3. Removed as requirement effectJ.ve November, 1973.
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V.2 DESCRIPTION OF MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSING REQUIREMENT

Table V-2 is a list of the M~nimum Standards in the hous~ng requ~rement as

they apply to the dwell~ng un~t itself. The requ~rements are grouped into

15 components made up of related ~tems.

Occupancy requ~rements are separate from the phys~cal requ~rements l~sted

~n Table V-2. However, the requ~rements for 11ght-vent11ation, ce111ng

height, and electr1cal serV1ce are appl1ed to bedrooms 1n deter.m1n1ng the

number of adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy requ1rement as

expla~ned below.

The occupancy requirement sets a max~um of two persons for every adequate

bedroom, regardless of age. (A StUd10 or eff1c1ency apartment 15 counted

as a bedroom for occupancy standards.) An adequate bedroom ~s a room that

can be completely closed off from other rooms and that meets the follow~ng

program hous~ng standards: ce~l~ng he~ght, l~ght/vent~lat~on, and electr~cal

serV1ces. In add1t10n, the room must meet the hous1ng standards for the

cond1t1on of room structure, room surface, floor structure, and floor surface.

Roomers and boarders are added to household S1ze when determ1n1ng whether a

household meets occupancy standards, because all of the rooms ~n the dwell~ng

un1t are taken 1nto account.
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Table V-2

COMPONENTS OF MINIMUM STANDARDS
(Program Definit10n)

1. COMPLETE PLUMBING

Private t01let fac1lit1es, a shower or tub with hot and cold

running water, and a washbasin w1th hot and cold running water

will be present and in working cond1t10n.

2. 'COMPLETE KITCHEN FACILITIES

A cook1ng stove or range, refr1gerator, and k1tchen sink with hot

and cold running water w111 be present and in working condition.

3. LIVING ROOM, BATHROOM, KITCHEN PRESENCE

A 11ving room, bathroom, and kitchen will be present. (Th1s

represents the dwelling un1t n eare ," Wh1Ch corresponds to an

eff1c1ency un1t.)

4. LIGHT FIXTURES

A ceil1ng or wall-type fixture will be present and working 1n

the bathroom and k1tchen.

5. ELECTRICAL

At least one electric outlet w111 be present and operable 1n the

living room and kitchen. A working wall switch, pull-cha1n 11ght

sW1tch or add1tional electr1cal outlet will be present 1n the

I1ving room. a

6. HEATING EQUIPMENT

Units with no heating equipment; with unvented room heaters which

burn gas, 011, or kerosene; or wtuch are heated mainly w1th

portable electr1c room heaters w111 be unacceptable.

a. Tills housing standard 1S applied to bedrooms 1n determ1ning the
number of adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy standard.
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7. ADEQUATE EXITS

Table V-2 (contJ.nued)

There wJ.ll be at least two eXJ.ts from the dwellJ.ng unJ.t leadJ.ng to

safe and open sapce at ground level. (For multJ.-famJ.ly bUJ.ldJ.ng

only.) EffectJ.ve November, 1973, (retroactJ.ve to program J.nception)

th1S requ1rement was modif1ed to perm2t overr1de on case-by-case

basJ.s where J.t appears that fJ.re safety J.S met despJ.te lack of a

second eX1t.

8. ROOM STRUCTURE

Ce111ng structure or wall structure for all rooms must not be 10

cond1t10n requ1r1ng replacement (such as severe buck11ng or

leanJ.ng) •

9. ROOM SURFACE

Ce111ng surface or wall surface for all rooms must not be 10

cond1t10n requ1r1ng replacement (such as surface mater1al loose,

conta1n1ng large holes, or severely damaged).

10 CEILING HEIGHT

For I1v1ng room, bathroom, and k1tchen the cei11ng must be 7 feet

(or hJ.gher) J.n at least one-half of the room area.
a

11. FLOOR STRUCTURE

,
Floor structure for all rooms must not be 10 cond1t1on requ1r1ng

replacement (such as severe buckling or notl.ceable movement

under walkl.ng stress).

12. FLOOR SURFACE

Floor surface for all rooms must not be 10 cond1tl.On requ1r1ng

replacement (such as large holes or m1ss1ng parts).

a.
number of

Th1s hous1ng standard 1S app11ed to bedrooms 1n deternl1n1ng the
adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy standard.
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13. ROOF STRUCTURE

Table V-2 (cont~nued)

The roof structure must be firm.

14. EXTERIOR WALLS

The exterior wall structure or exter~or wall surface must not need

replacement. (For structure this would include such cond~tions as

severe lean~ng, buckl1ng or sagg1ng and for surface cond1tions such

as exceSS1ve cracks or holes.)

15. LIGIlT/VENTILATION

The unit will have a 10 percent ratio of window area to floor area

and at least one openable window in the living room, bathroom

and k~tchen or the equ~valent ~n the case of properly vented
a

k~tchens and/or bathrooms.

a. Th~s housing standard ~s appl~ed .to bedrooms ~n determiIung the
number of adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy standard.
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APPENDIX VI

MASTER VARIABLE LIST

Th~s append~ conta~ns a master l~st of var~ables tested ~n the process

of bu~lding an hedon~c index of hous~ng. The f1.rst sect1.on descr1.bes

the dependent var~able, analyt~c rent. Sect~ons 2 through 10 contain

the ~ndependent variables descr~~ng tenure cond~t~ons and dwell~ng

un1.t and ne1.ghborhood attr1.butes. Each sect1.on 11.sts the var1.ables,

the1.r def1.n1.t1.ons, and the1.r use 1n the f1.nal equat1.ons (1.e., included

or excluded).

VIol ANALYTIC RENT (XACRA61H)

The bas1.c def1.n1.t1.on of analyt1.c rent used 1.0 the hedonic analys1.s 1.5

monthly payment for an unfurn~shed dwell~ng un~t ~nclud~ng bas~c ut~l~t~es.

The adJustments made ~n der~v~ng analyt~c rent (XACRA61H) are summar~zed

below:

Contract Rent

Contract rent ~s adJusted to a monthly amount to provide a
common rental per1.od.

ut~l~t~es AdJustment

AdJustments are made V1.a s1.te-specif1.c tables for electr1.c1.ty,
gas, heat, water, and trash collect1.on 1.£ these are not l.ncluded
10 contract rent. No adJustment 15 made for any other ut1.1ities
or serv~ces, such as park~ng. The utility adJustment schedules
were updated ~n February 1975. Both the or~g~nal and re=sed
schedules are conta~ned ~n Table VI-I.

Furn~sh~ngs AdJustment

For furtnished Un2ts a deduction for the cost of furn1.sh1.ngs 15

made, equal to 11.5 percent of monthly contract rent adJusted
for ut~l~t~es. The analyt~cal adJustment formula was developed
from the 1974 Phoen~x Hous~ng Cost Panel's est~mates of the
add1.t10nal cost of furn1.sh1.ngs for un1.ts of varY1.ng s1zes. 1 The

1
The P~ttsburgh panel's est~ates were not used because they d~d

not real~st~cally reflect the add~t~onal cost of furn~shed un~ts.
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Table VI-1

UTILITY COST TABLES

(Dollar increment to contract rent per reported
utility by s~ze of dwelling un~t)

ORIGINAL SCHEDULES
a

REVISED SCHEDULES
b

NUMBER OF ROOMS IN DWELLING UNIT
c

(ANALYSIS DEFINITION) 1,2 3 4 5 6+ 1,2 3 4 5 6+

PITTSBURGH

E1ectric~ty $ 5 6 7 9 11 $ 5 9 10 12 14

Gas 2 2 3 3 4 2 3 3 4 5

Heating fuel 10 12 15 18 20 10 15 18 21 23

:t" Garbage collect1on 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
I

I-'
0

'" Water 3 4 6 7 8 3 4 6 7 8

PHOENIX

E1ectric~ty $11 16 20 24 29 $13 18 23 28 33

Gas 5 6 7 11 15 6 7 8 12 17

Heat~ng fuel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Garbage collectloon 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Water 4 4 5 6 9 4 4 5 6 9

SOURCE: Local service and ut~l~ty companies and public off~cia1s.

a. Effect~ve through the month of January 1975
b. Effective from February 1975 forward.
c. Number of rooms 15 defined as number of rooms useable as living space (exc1ud~ng bathrooms, ha1f-

rooms, unfinished basements or att~cs).

d. All refr~gerat~on and air-condit~oning costs are reflected ~n the table entr~es for electricity
and gas.



rate of change ~n rent when nonfurn~shed and furn~shed un~ts

of the same unJ.t sJ.ze were compared was est1mated to be an
l.ncrease of 13 percent. 1 The estimate 1.5 transformed to an
adJustment 10 the follow1.ng manner:

let ACR = monthly contract rent + ut~lities adJustment
f = furn~shed un~ts

n = nonfurnJ.shed UDJ.ts

ACR + .13ACR = ACR
fn n

or, 1.13ACR
n

= ACR
f

Solv~ng for ACR :
n

ACR
n

ACR
n

1
= 1.13 ACRf

. 885ACR
f

The adJustment .3.5 not var1ed accordl.ng to number of rooms
or number of furnl.shed rooms as l.t is assumed that the rent
would reflect th~s.

The der~vat~on of analyt~c rent, XACRA6lH ~s therefore:

for unfurn~shed un~ts: XACRA6lH Monthly Contract Rent
+ ut~l~t~es

for furn~shed un~ts: XACRA6lH = .885 (Monthly Cohtract
Rent + ut~l~t~es)

or (Monthly Contract Rent
+ ut~l~t~es) - .115
(Monthly Contract Rent
+ ut~l~t~es)

M~ss~ng Rent Data

Analyt~c rent ~s luss~ng for households that have m~ss=g

contract rent data, that are uno cash renters,1f or that
recel.ve a reductl.on 10 rent because they work for the land
lord but do not know the amount of the reduct~on. These
households are excluded from the analys~s.

1The mean of the l.ncremental furnl.shl.ngs cost est1mates was
d~v~ded by the panel's est~ated rental cost for each un~t s~ze and
weighted by the actual distr~but~on of un~t s~zes ~n the enrolled popu
lat~on. Th~s produced an est~ated percentage markup, for the rents of
unfurn1.shed unl.ts, of 13 percent.
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VI. 2

ACRONYM

XOCCRM

TENURE CONDITIONS

Number of persons per roorna Number of
persons div1ded by number of rooms, 10
clud~ng k~tchen and bathroom.

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

P~ttsburgh,

Phoen1x, and
common s1te
equat10n

XRELATED Related to the landlord.
variable (1 ~f any meni:>er
~s related to landlord) •

A 0-1 dummy
of household

pJ.ttsburgh and
Phoenl.x

XLLBLG

XCONTACT

XLLVSAT

XLLSSAT

XLLSDIS

XLLVDIS

XLLWORK2

Landlord l~ves ~n the bU~ld~ng. A 0-1
dummy var~able (1 if landlord l~ves ~n

the bu~ld~ng).

Number of landlord contacts for ma1nten
ance (e.g., rats, roaches! lack of heat,
~made by other tenants' ch11dren).

H~gh sat~sfact~on w~th landlord's
response to requests for repairs.
A 0-1 dummy variable (1 if tenant is
very sat~sf~ed w~th landlord's response) .

Sat1sfact1on with landlord's response to
requests for repairs. A 0-1 dummy var~able

(1 if tenant is somewhat sattsfied with
landlord's response).

Dissatisfact10n W1th landlordls response
to requests for repairs. A 0-1 dummy
variable (l ~f tenant ~s somewhat
mssatisf~edwJ.th landlord's response).

High dissat~sfact~onw~th landlord's
response to requests for repairs. A
0-1 dummy variable (1 if tenant is very
mssatisfied with landlord's response).

Landlord's maintenance of dwellJ.ng un~t.

Tenant I s rat1ng of landlord I s mcu.ntenance
(e. g., clearll.ng of grounds I exterminat10n
of rats and roaches, repal.r of app11ances,
general repair and painting of exter10r
of un~t). Conttnuous scale--O J.f land
lord does not do anyth~ng, 16 if land
lord maintillns everyth~ng well.
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Pittsburgh

P~ttsburgh,

Phoen1x, and
corrrrnon S1te
equat10n

Not included
J.n final
equations

Not ~ncluded

l.n final
equat~ons

Not J.ncluded
in final
equations

Not included
in fJ.nal
equations

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equat~ons



VI. 2

ACRONYM

XRES6MO

XRESIS

TENURE CONDITIONS contlnued

TITLE

Residence 6 IOOnths or less. A 0-1 dummy
variable (1 if tenant has occupied dwell
ing unit for SlX months or less) •

Residence 1 to 5 years. A 0-1 dummy
varlable (1 If tenant has occupied
dwelllng unlt for 1 to 5 years).

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not lncluded
J.n f1nal
equatJ..ons

Not lncluded
In flnal
equat10ns

XRESSIO Residence 5 to 10 years.
variable (1 if tenant has
dwelling unit for 5 to 10

A 0-1 dummy
occupied
years) •

Not lncluded
1n f1nal
equat10ns

XRESGIO

XLINGER

XLNLING

XEXP4

XEXP366

Residence IOOre than 10 years. A 0-1
dummy variable (1 if tenant has occu
pled dwelllng unit for more than 10
years) •

Length of residence. A contJ.nuous
varlable infucating length of
time tenant has occupled the dwelllng
unlt (months).

Natural log (In) of length of resldence.
The natural logarlthm of the length of
resJ..dence.

~ength of resldence. An exponentlal
functlon lndlcatlng the length of
resJ..dence

(XEXP4 = 1 _ exp (-XLI~~ER+12) )

Length of resldence. An exponentlal
functlon lndlcatlng the length of
resJ.dence

(
-XLINGER+6)(XEXP366 = 1 - exp 36 )
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Not lncluded
J..n flnal
equat10ns

Not lncluded
In flnal
equatJ.ons

Included In
final common
sJ..te equations

Pittsburgh

Phoenlx



VI. 3

ACRONYM

X1\PPL

XS'IDREF

XSTAREF

XLLREFP

XLLS'IDP

XWINCOV

XACPITT

XCACPHX

DWELLING UNIT FEATURES

TITLE

D~shwasher and/or disposal provided.
A 0-1 dUIlIIl1Y variable (1 if dishwasher
and/or d~sposal are pro~ded) •

Stove or refngerator provided. A O-l
dUIlIIl1Y variable (1 ~f stove or refriger
ator are pro~ded by the landlord at no
extra cost to tenant) •

Stove and refr~gerator provided. A 0-1
dUIlIIl1Y var~able (1 if stove and refriger
ator are pro~ded by the landlord at no
extra cos t to the tenant) •

Refr~gerator pro~ded. A 0-1 dUIlIIl1Y
vanable (1 if refr~gerator is pro~ded

by the landlord at no extra cost to the
tenant).

Stove provided. A 0-1 dUIlIIl1Y vanable
(1 ~f a stove ~s prov~ded by the land
lord at no extra cost to the tenant).

W~ndow coverings. A 0-1 dUIlIIl1Y variable
(1 ~f most w=dows have screens (Phoen~x)

and 1 1.f IOOst wl.ndows have screens in
sumn:er and storm windows in winter
(P~ttsburgh» •

Al.r-condl.tl.on~g present, Pl.ttsburgh.
A 0-1 dUIllII\Y var~able (1 ~f un~t has
central al.r-condl.tl.onl.ng or l.ndl.vl.dual
al.r-condl.tl.onl.ng unl.ts).

Central al.r-condl.tl.Onlng present, Phoenix.
A 0-1 dUIllII\Y var~able (1 ~f un~t has
central a1r-condltl.Onlng).

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

P~ttsburgh,

PhOen1.4, and
common S 1.te
equatl.on

PhoeIll.x

P~ttsburgh

and common
slote equation

Not included
~n final
equatl.ons

Not ~ncluded

in final
equatl.ons

Not included
~n f=al
equations

Pittsburgh

Phoenix

XCOOLPHX

XPARK

Other air-conchtionl.ng in PhoenJ.x.
A 0-1 dUIlIIl1Y variable (1 ~f un~t has
an evaporat1.on cooler or l.ndivl.dual air
cond~t~on~ng un~ts).

Park~ng fac~l~t~es prov~ded. A 0-1
dUIllII\Y var~able (1 ~f dwell~ng un~t ~s

prov~ded w~th park~ng fac~l~t~es).

A-loa

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equatl.ons

Included ~n

fl.nal common
sl.te equatl.on



VI. 3 J:wELLING UNIT FEATURES continued

ACRONYM

XCARPRT

XGAR

XCARGAR

XOFFSTR

XPAINT

XECLOSET

XESIDRAG

XYARD

XNOYARD

XCENH

TITLE

Carport prov~ded. A 0-1 dummy vanable
(1 if dwell~ng un~t ~s prov~ded w~th a
carport at no extra cost to tenant) •

Garage prov~ded. A 0-1 dummy vanable
(1 ~f dwelhng un~t ~s prov~ded w~th a
garage at no extra cost to tenant) .

Carport or garage prov~ded. A 0-1
dummy variable (1 ~f dwell~ng un~t is
prov~ded W1th a carport or garage
at no extra cost to tenant) .

Offstreet park~ng provided. A 0-1
dummy var~able (1 ~f dwell~ng un~t ~s

prov~ded w~th off-street parking at nO
extra cost to tenant).

Recent ~nterior pa~nung or wallpapering.
A 0-1 dummy vanable (1 ~f any walls
or ceilings have been painted or wall
papered with~n the past year and if
some of the mater~als and labor were
prov....ded by the landlord).

Enough closets. A 0-1 dummy vanable
(1 ~f tenant is satisf~ed w~th the
number of closets pro~ded w~th the
unit) •

Enough storage space. A 0-1 dummy
variable (1 ~f tenant ~s satisfied
with the aIOOunt of storage space
prov~ded w~th the un~t).

Pr~vate yard. A 0-1 dummy variable
(1 if un~t has a yard and the yard
~s not shared) .

No yard. A 0-1 dummy var~able (1
~f no yard is present).

Central heat present. A 0-1 dummy
var~able (1 ~f dwell=g =t has
central warm air heating).
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not ~ncluded

~n final
equations

P~ttsburgh

Phoen~x

Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh,
Phoenl.x, and
common s1te
equauon

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equations

Not ~ncluded

l.n fl.nal
equatl.ons

P~ttsburgh

and cOIlUIk:ln

site equatl.on

Not ~ncluded

~n final
equations

Phoenix



VI. 3 DWELLING UNIT FEATURES continued

ACRONYM

XO'IHH

XBAm

XHEATW

XTEMP

XElIEAT

XEHO'LWTR

XKITClIP

XKITaiOK

XPLUMP

TITLE

Other types of heat. A 0-1 dllIllIllY
variable (1 if dwell~ng un~t has
steam heat, or built-in electric mats,
or floor, wall, or pipeless furnace).

Inferior or no heat. A 0-1 dUllllllY
variable (1 if dwelling unit has only
room heaters without flue, or fireplace
or stove I or portable electric heaters I

or no heating eq=pment) •

Woning condition of heating system.
A 5-po~nt rating of heating system
(0 ~f no rating ~s available, 4 ~f system
~s ~n good workJ.ng conmt~on) •

Temperature control. A 0-1 dllIllIllY variable
(1 if PJ.ttsburgh unJ.t J.S provJ.ded w~th

central heat or a~r-conditionJ..ngj 1 if
Phoen~x unit is provided with central
heat or central!. air-condit~on~ng).

Adequate heat. A 0-1 dllIllIllY varJ.able
(1 if tenant is sausf~ed w~th the
heat ~n w~nter) .

Enough hot water. A 0-1 dllIllIllY variable
(1 if tenant is sausfied wJ.th the
amount of hot water provJ.ded w~th the unit).

Presence of adequate k~tchen facilities.
A 0 1 dllIllIllY vanable (1 ~f dwelling unit
has complete kitchen facilities as
defJ.ned for Minimum Standard Housing). See
Appenmx V.

H~gh quality k~tchen. A 0-1 dUllllllY variable
(1 if unit has many high quality kitchen
<features: all kitchen facil~ues present
and WOrkUlg; sink condJ..tJ..on is Illike new" i

at least 4 sq. feet of counter space and
10 sq. feet of shelvJ.ng exists; and all
raungs for surface and structural quality
of walls, ceilings and floor equal 0 ("like
new") or 1 ("need only nu.nor repairs ll » .

Plumbing present. A 0-1 dummy vanable
(1 if unit ~s pro=ded with private toilet
facilities, a shower/tub and washbasin
with hot/cold runn~ng water).
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not included
~n f~nal

equations

Pittsburgh ,
Phoenix, and
comroon site
equation

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

Included J.n
fJ.nal
CQIItIOOn 5J..te
equation

Not J.ncluded
in final
equations

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

Pittsburgh

pittsburgh

Phoenix



VI. 3 IMELLING UNIT FEATURES continued

ACRDNYz.1

XPLUMW

XHPLUMR

XBASOK

XBATlIOK

XHELECR

XEOUTLTS

XHLIVER

XEVENTIL

TITLE

Working conch. tl.on of plumbl.nq. A 5
pOl.nt rating of tOl.lets (0 if no ratJ.ng
is available, 4 l.f tOl.lets are l.n good
workl.ng condition) •

Presence of adequate plumbing. A 0-1
dUlllIlly varl.able (1 l.f unl.t has adequate
plumbing facill. tl.es as defined for
mnimum Standards Housing). See Appench.x
V.

Basl.c Plumbl.ng Facl.litJ.es. A 0-1
dUlllIlly variable (1 l.f unit has both
adequate plumbing and adequate kitchen
facilities as def2ned for Minimum
Standard Housing (see Appendix v)
and no additl.onal plumbl.ng problem was
cited by the evaluator on the HousJ.ng
Evaluatl.on Form).

High qua1J.ty bathroom. A 0-1 dUlllIlly
variable (1 l.f unit has high quaIl. ty
bathroom features: shower/tub condition
equal 1 (nll.ke newn) and both walls and
floors are waterproof).

Presence of adequate electrical outlets.
A 0-1 dUlllIlly variable (1 if unl.t has
adequate electrl.cal facill.tl.es as
defined for mnimum Standard Housing) •
See Appendix V.

Enough electrical outlets. A 0-1 dUlllIlly
varl.able (1 if tenant is satisfied Wl.th
the number of electrl.cal outlets provl.ded
with the unl. t) •

Presence of adequate light and ventilatl.on.
A 0-1 dUlllIlly varl.able (1 if dwelll.ng unit
has adequate ll.ght and ventilation as
defined for mnl.mum Standard Housl.ng) •
See Appench.x V.

Enough ventJ.latl.on. A 0-1 dUlllIlly varl.able
(l l.f tenant is satl.sfl.ed Wl.th the
venhlatJ.on provJ.ded J.n the unJ.t) .

A-Ill

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Pittsburgh

Included l.n
final COmIrK>n

sJ..:l:!e equation

Not included
l.n final
equatJ.ons

Not included
in fl.nal
equatl.ons

Not included
l.n final
equations

Not l.ncluded
l.n bnal
equatl.ons

Phoenix and
common S 1.te
equation

Not l.ncluded
l.n fJ.nal
equatl.ons



VI. 3 IlWELLING UNIT FEATURES contmued

ACRONYM

XllCEHTR

X!lADQEXR

XLEAK

XFANCYI

XFANCY2

TITLE

Presence of adequate cel.llllg height.
A 0-1 dUlllIllY variable (1 l.f dwelllllg
uru.t has adequate ceiling height as
defl.ned for Ml.nJ.mum Standard Housl.ng) •
See Appendl.x V.

Presence of adequate eXJ.ts. A 0-1
dUlllIllY variable (1 if unl.t has adequate
exits as defl.ned for MJ.nl.mum Standard
Housing). See AppendJ.x V.

Walls, roofs or cel.lings leak. A 0-1
dUlllIllY varl.able (1 l.f any walls, roofs,
or ceil~ngs leak when it r~ns) •

Hl.gh quaIl.ty features. A 0-1 dUlllIllY
varl.able indicating presence of many
good quality dwelll.ng unit facilities
(1 l.f complete plumbl.ng facl.Il.tl.es and
complete kitchen fac~lit~es are present,
core rooms are present, central heat J.8

present l.n Pittaburgh and central, steam,
electric or pJ..peless furnace present in
PhoenJ.x, central aLr-condJ.tJ.onJ.ng present
in Phoenix, kitchen SJ.nk rating J.8 IJ.ke
new or good, and bathroom ratJ.ng is hJ.gh
quality) •

Many high qualJ.ty features. A 0-1
dUlllIllY variable indicatl.ng presence
of many good qua1J.ty dwelllllg unit
facilities plus adequate surface
and structural quality (equals 1 if
XFANCYl=1 and all surface and structure
ratings for walls, ceilings, and floors
are 0 ("12ke new") or 1 ("need minor
repaJ.rs only"» ..

A-1l2

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Pittsburgh,
Phoenix, and
common site
equation

Pittsburgh

Not l.ncluded
in fJ.nal
equatJ.ons

Not l.ncluded
l.n final
equations

Pittsburgh
and common
site equab.on



VIA

ACRONYM

XTOTRMS

lJ'NELLING UNIT SIZE

TITLE---
Total roollS. The total number of
roollS in the dwellmg un1t, 1ncludmg
kitchen and bathroom.

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not 1ncluded
1n f1nal
equations

XLTOTRMS Natural log (In) total rooms.
natural logarithm of the total
of roollS 1n the dwel11ng Ull1 t.

The
number

P1ttsburgh,
Phoen~x, and
carranon site
equatJ.on

XAREAPR Area per room. '!he square feet per
room (total number of square feet
d1VJ.ded by number of roollS).

Not 1ncluded
in final
equations

XLAREAPR Natural log (In) area per room.
natural logarithm of the square
per room~

A-l13

'!he
feet

P1ttsburgh,
Phoenix, and
corrnnon site
equat~on



VI.5 INTERIOR OOELLING UNIT QUALITY

ACRONYM

XRATINGR

XFAILS

XACSTR

XACSUR

XAWSTR

XAWSUR

XAFSTR

TITLE

Overall evaluator ratJ.ng. The overall
evaluator rat:mg of the dwelling unit.
Values range from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

Components f=led. The number of
components of ~n~mum Standard
Hous=g which are not met. Refer
to Appendix V.

Average ceJ.IJ.ng structure. -rile average
value of the four point ratings of
ceil~ng structure in all rooms. Values
range from 3 (best) to zero (worst). *

Average ce~ll.ng surface. 'Ihe average
value of the four po~nt rat~ng of
ceJ.ll.ng surface in all rooms. Values
range from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

Average wall structure. The average
value of the four po~nt rat~ng of wall
structure in all rooms. Values range
from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

Average wall surface. The average
value of the four point rating of wall
surface l.U all rooms. Values range
from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

Average floor structure. The average
value of- the four po=t rating of
floor structure in all rooms. Values
range from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

P~ttsburgh

Not included
in f~nal

equations

Included in
overall average
or in factor
score

Included ~n

overall average
or in factor
score

Included in
overall average
or in factor
score

Included ~n

overall average
or in factor
score

Included ~n

overall average
or in factor
score

*The ratings for J.nterl.or surface and structural quality, exterior
quality, and window cond~tion, used in dwelling unit quality var~ables,

are based on four pOJ.nt scales ran~ng from 3 to zero, where 3 means
nl~ke new l

,1I 2 indicates II needs some repair,1I 1 indicates IIneeds
substantJ..al repa~r,II and 0 indicates IIneeds replacement. 1t

A-1l4



VI.5 INTERIOR DWELLING UNIT QUALITY continued

ACRONYM

XAFSUR

XACEIL

XAWALL

XAFLOOR

XAWNCON

XAEXT

XTOTEXT

TITLE

Average floor surface. '!he average
value of the four point rat1.ng of floor
surface in all rooms. Values range
from 3 (best) to ze= (worst).

Average ce~l~ng qual~ty.. The average
value of the ratings of surface and
structural cond1.t1.on of the ceil1.ngs
in all rooms. Values range from 3
(best) to zero (worst).

Average wall quali ty• '!he average
value of the rat=gs of surface and
structural condition of the walls 1.n
all rooms. Values range from 3 (best)
to zero (worst).

Average floor qual1.ty. '!he average
value of the rat1.ngs of surface and
structural cond1.t1.on of the floors
in all rooms. Values range from
3 (best) to zero (worst).

WJ..ndow condition. lJ:he average value
of the rat1.ngs of window condit1.on
(sash and panes) in all rooms. Values
range from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

Average exterl.or. The average of the
four point ratJ.ngs for exter1.or wall
structure and exterlor wall surface.
Values range from 3 (best) to zero
(worst) •

Total exterl.or.. The average value
of the ratings for exter10r wall
structure, exterior wall surface,
roof surface, gutter conchtion I

exterior stairs, exterior cleanl~ness,

and roof structure. Values range from
3 (best) to zero (worst).

A-1l5

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included 1.n
overall average
or in factor
score

- Included in
overall average
or l.n factor
score

Included in
overall average
or in factor
score

Included in
overall average
or in factor
score

Included in
overall average
or J.n factor
score

Included 1.n
overall average
or l.n factor
score

Included 1.n
overall average
or in factor
score



VI.5

ACRONYM

XQUALl

XQUAL2

INTERIOR !:MELLING UNIT QUALITY continued

TITLE

Average qualJ.ty • '!he average of all
ratings (for all rooms) of the surface
and structural qualJ.ty of ceJ.lings, walls
and floors. (XACEIL + XAWALL + 
XAFLOOR/3) • Values range from 3 (best)
to zero (worst).

Average surface and structural quality.
'!he average of all ratJ.ngs on the surface
and structural qualJ.ty of floors, walls,
and ceilings, of window conditJ.on, and
of exterior qualJ.ty. (XACEIL + XAWALL
+ XAFLOOR + XAWNCON + X'lUTEXT) /5) •
Values range from 3 (best) to zero (worst).

USE IN FINAL
HEOONIC

EQUATIONS

Not J.ncluded
J.Il final
equations

Phoenix and
co:rm:ron sJ.te
equation

VARIllBLES DERIVED FROM PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS ANALYS IS
OF QUALITY RATINGS IN PITTSBURGH

(SEE APPENDIX VII)

XFISTR

XF2SUR

XF3FSUR

XF4WIN

XF5FSTR

Pi ttsburgh. Wall and ceJ.IJ.Ilg structure.
Factor score. Structural confutJ.on of
walls and ceilJ.ngs (living room, kJ. tchen,
bedroom, bathroom) ..

pJ. ttsburgh. Poor wall and ceJ.IJ.ng surface.
Factor score. Surface conditJ.on of walls
and ceJ.IJ.ngs (lJ..vJ.ng room, kJ.tchen,
bedroom) •

P1ttsburgh. Poor £loor surface.. Factor
score. Surface qualJ.ty of floors.

Pittsburgh.. Poor wJ.ndow confutJ.on ..
Factor score.. WJ..ndow ronfutJ.on.

Pl. ttsburgh. Poor floor structure.
Factor score. Structural qualJ.ty of
floors.

Not included
in final
equations

PJ.ttsburgh

Not included
ln final
equatJ.ons

pittsburgh

Not J.ncluded
in final
equatJ.ons

XFGBSUR pJ. ttsburgh. Poor bathroom wall
ceJ.IJ.ng surface.. Factor scare.
condl.tJ.on of walls and ceill.ngs
bathroom.

A-1l6

and
Surface

J.n

pittsburgh



VI.6 BUILDING TYPE AND LOCATION

ACRONYM

XAGE

XMULTI5

TITLE

B1ll.1d=g age. '!he age of the dwelling
uni t. (Age was coded in seven intervals:
1970 to present, 1960-69, 1950-59, 1940
49, 1930-39, 1920-29, 1919 or earlier.
'!he values in years assigned to each of
these intervals are" respectively, 3, 8,
18, 28, 38, 48, and 63 years).

Large multifamily. A 0-1 dummy variable
inchcat=g large mult~family structures
(1 ~f structure cont=ns 5 or =re units).

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

P~ttaburgh,

Phoenix, and
common S.l.te
equat1.on

Pittsburgh,
Phoefi1.x I and
common S.l.te
equation

XSNGDET Single-family detached.
variable (1 ~f structure
f~ly detached house).

A 0-1 dummy
is a smgle-

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

XROWDUP

XMULT34

XMOBILE

XDIST

RoW and duplex units. A 0-1 dummy
vanable (1 if structure ~s a row
house or duplex) .

Small multif~ly. A 0-1 dummy variable
ind~cat=g smaller mult~f~ly structures
(1 ~f structure has 3 or 4 un~ts) •

Mob~le un~ts. A 0-1 dummy variable (1
~f unit is a mob~le home) •

D~stance from central business district
A cont~nuous var1able .l.nd1.cating the
d1stance from the central business
chstr~ct to the dwell1ng unit (in miles) .

A-ll7

Not included
~n final
equatJ.ons

Not included
in final
equatJ..ons

Not included
~n final
equat.l.ons

Phoenix and
comm::>n S.l. te
equation



VI.? BLOCK FACE QUALITY

(The block face is defined as the area within 100 yards of
the dwelhng unit.)

ACRONYM

XLNDSCPR

XFANCYN

XSTRETMR

XLITTERR

XABAND

XNNONE

XSTRQ

TITLE

Quality of block face landscap~ng..
'!he quality of landscaping on the block
face, rated on a scale of 0 to 3 (where
3 equals a full range of landscap~ng

present and 0 represents no evidence of
landscaping) •

High quahty block face. A 0-1
dummy variable, ta]ung the value
of 1 if many good quality block face
features are present (good or excellent
street ma.J.ntenance, good or excellent
landscap~ng, l~ttle or no ,litter, no
abandoned buildings and no detnmental
features I includ~ng n01se I odor I

phys~cal hazards or flood~ng) •

Street ma=tenance. Quality of street
ma.J.Iltenance rated on a -scale of 0 to 3
(where 3 represents well paved and
rnal.ntained streets and 0 represents
very poor ma=tenance) •

Street litter. Condition of street
and sidewalks rated on a scale of 0
to 3 (where 3 represents clean streets
and 0 represents a large accumulat~on

of trash and 11tter on the block face).

Abandoned buildings or cars. A 0-1
dummy vanable (1 if abandoned bmldings
or abandoned cars are present on the
block face).

No other residential structures. A 0-1
dummy vanable (1 if no other res~dent~al

structures are present) •

Average block face quality. The average
of the 4 po~nt ratings for quality of
landscaping, quality of street
mal.ntenance I and presence of litter
(XLNDSCPR, XSTRETMR, XLITTERR). A

value of 3 ind~cates a h~gh qual~ty

block face and a value of 0 indicates
very poor quality.

A-llS

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Phoenix and
comm:m sl.te
equatl.on

Pittsburgh

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

Not included
in fl.nal
equatl.ons

Not ~ncluded

10 fl.oal
equations

Not included
in final
equations

Not ~ncluded

in f~nal

equatl.ons



VI. 7 BLOCK FACE QUALITY cont~nued

ACRONYM

XNUBEN

TITLE---
Benef~cial features. llie nuni:>er of
benefic~al features ~n the ~mmeiliate

neighbo:rhood (0 to 5) as ind~cated

by evaluation entr~es for pa:d<:lands I

water~ woodlands, view, and other
\Ulique features.

A-1l9

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not included
in final
equat~ons



VI. 8 CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS

ACroNYM

XCTMDVAL

XCTMDGR

XCTOWNOC

XCTDUAGE

XCTDUAC3

XcrsGFAM

XCTMDSCH

XCTMDINC

XCTSMHSE

XCI'BLCOL

XCTCRWD

TITLE

!!he median value of housll1g stock in
the tract.

The reman value of gross rent ~n the
tract.

The percent of owner-occup~edunits
~n tract.

The me~an age of housing stock in
tract.

!!he percent of dwell1ng units w~th

central a1r-COnd1t1on1ng.

Percent of sll1g1e fanuly detached units
10 tract.

Mean number of years of school of
persons 25 and over.

Mefuan family ~ncome ~n tract.

/

Percent in same houses S.l.nce 1965
in tract.

Percent of blue collar (14 or more
years) workers.

Percent of dwell1ng units with 1.01
or more persons per room.

A-120

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included in factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included ~n factor
score in pittsburgh
and Phoe=x

Included in factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included ~n factor
score in P~ttsburgh

and Phoenix

Included in factor
score ~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Included ~n factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoenix, and
included ~n final
COllJIOC)n 83.te equation

Included in factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included ~n factor
score ~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoe=x

Included in factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x



VI. 8

ACRONYM

XCTGT4DU

XCIBATH

XCTMNRMS

XCTPBLK

XCIBPAM

XCTMDHSZ

XCTPTMGR

XCTCLSL

XC:LWOPlil

XC:LWOHT

XCTSIlKIT

CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS continued

TITLE

Percent of dwelling units in tract
with 5 or IOOre units.

Percent of dwelling 1ID~ts with more
than one bathroom.

Average number of rooms per dwel~g
url1.t in tract.

Percent black ~n tract.

Percent Span~sh American in tract.

Median household size in tract.

Percent of persons (14 or more years)
who work in professJ.onal Jobs.

Percent of persons (14 or more years)
who work ~n clerical/sales Jobs.

Percent of dwell~ng units lacking 1
or more pluIDb~ng facil~t~es.

Percent of dwelling units lack~ng

adequate heat.

Percent of dwelhng uruts with ~ncomplete

or shared kitchen fac~lities.

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included in factor
score in P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Included in factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoe=x

Included in factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included in factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in factor
score in Phoenix

Included in factor
score ~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoenix

Included ~n factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included ~n factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included ~n factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included ~n factor
score ~n Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included ~n factor
score in Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

XCTCCSBR Central c~ty residence.
vanable (1 ~f dwelling
c~ty liIlll. ts) •

A-l2l

A 0-1 d1lllUl\Y
unl. t is in the

Not included
~n final
equations



VI.8 CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS continued

ACllONYM

XNACESS

TITLE

Genera~zed employment accessibility.
A general~zed access~ility variable
defined by a standard exponent~al

decay function of travel t~me weighted
by ellY?loyment in each of 132 school
distr~cts ~n the P~ ttsburgh SMSA.

n E
XNACESS = 1; -2

j=l t"
~J

where E ellY?loyment 1n zone j
J

t .. = travel time from zone i to zone J
~J

a. = a positl.ve constant.

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not ~ncluded

~n final
equations

Each school dis tr~ct is cOlIY?osed of several
Census tracts; the data were allocated to census
tracts assuming no Wl.thl.n-fus trJ.ct varJ.atJ.on
l.n accessibJ.IJ.ty. The l.nformatl.on was obtained
from the Natl.onal Bureau of EconoInl.C Research,.
Cambr~dge, Massachusetts.

VARIABLES DERIVED FllOM PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS
ANALYSIS OF CENSUS VARIABLES IN PITTSBURGH

(SEE APPENDI~ VII)

XCENFOl

XCENF02

Pittsburgh. Census tracts with owner
occup~ed, single f~ly dwelling un~ts.

Factor score.

P~ttsburgh. Census tracts w~th h~gher

priced UIll.ts and higher SOCl.oeconoIlll.c status.

Not ~ncluded

in final
equatl.ons

P~ttsburgh

XCENF03 pittsburgh.
with h~gher

score.

Nonminori ty census tracts
socioeconoIlll.c status. Factor

A-122

P~ttsburgh



VI.a CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS continued

AcroNYM

XCENF04

XCENFOS

XCTFOI

XeTFQ2

XCTF03

XCENFOI

TITLE

Pittsburgh. census tracts with blue
collar wozke:rs and nonminority residents.
Factor score.

Pittsburgh. Proport~on Spanish
American households in Census
tract. Factor score ..

Pittsburgh. census tracts with owner
occupied single family units. Factor
score. Excludes variables infucating
racial compos~tion of tracts.

Pittsburgh. census tracts w~th h~gher

soc~oeconomic status. Factor soore.
Excludes va=ables ~ndicat~ng racial
composition of tracts.

P~ ttsburgh. census tracts with newer,
higher priced un~ts. Factor score.
Excludes var~ables indicating racial
cOmpQsition of tracts.

VARIl\BLES DERIVED FROM PRINCIPllL OJMPONENTS
ANllLYSIS OF CENSUS VARIl\BLES IN PHOENIX

(SEE APPENDIX VII)

Phoenix. census tracts w~th higher priced
un1ts and higher socioeconoInl.c status.
Factor score.

USE IN FINllL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Pittsburgh

Not inc:iLuded
in final
equations

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equatJ.ons

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equatJ.ons

Phoenix

XCENF02 Phoenix. Census tracts
s~ngle-f~lyhousing.

with owner-occupied
Factor score.

Phoe=x

XCENF03

XCTFOI

XCTF02

XCTF03

Phoenix. Poor qual~ty dwel~ng units
in census tract. Factor score.

Phoenix. census tracts with higher pr~ced

un~ts and h~gher socioeconomic status.
Factor score. Excludes var~ables indicating
racial composition of tracts.

Phoenix. census tracts w~th owner-occupied
s~ngle-familyhousing. Factor score. Ex
cludes var1ables 1n~cating rac1al compo
s~tion of tracts.

Phoenix. Poor quality dwelling units in
census tract. Factor score. Excludes vari
ables indicating racial composition of tracts.

A-123

Phoenix

Not included
in final
equatJ.ons

Not ~ncluded

~n final
equations

Not included
~n final
equations



VI.9 NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLES
(Aggregat:LOn of Census tracts ~nto larger neighbOJ:hoods, the C*
ne~ghborhoods)

ACRONYM

XHCNTREE

XHCNBTRE

XHCNPARK

XHCNBPRK

XHCNGARB

XHCNFIRE

XHCNTRAN

XHCNFOL

XHCNBPOL

TITLE

Qual~ty of landscap~ng. The mean
value of respondent rat~ngs (4 po~nt

scale) on the qual~ty of landscap~ng,

aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Poor qual~ty landscap~ng. The pro
port~on of respondents ~n a C* ne~gh

borhood who rated the qual~ty of
landscap1ng as poor.

Qual~ty of park~ng. The mean value
of respondent rat~ngs (4 po~nt scale)
on the ava~lab~l~ty of parking,
aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Poor av~lab~l~ty of park~ng.

The proport10n of respondents in a C*
ne~ghborhood that rated ava~lability

of park~ng as poor.

Qual~ty of garbage collect~on. The
mean value of respondent rat1.ngs (4
po~nt scale) on the quality of garbage
collect10n service, aggregated by C*
ne1ghborhood.

Qual~ty of f~re department serv~ce. The
mean value of respondent rat1.ngs (4 p01nt
scale) on the qual~ty of f~re protect~on,

aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Qual~ty of publ~c transportation. The
mean value of respondent rat1ngs (4
po~nt scale) on the ava~lab~l~ty of
publ1.c transportat10n fac1.11.t1.es~

aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Qual~ty of pol~ce protect~on. The mean
value of respondent rat~ngs (4 po~nt

scale) on the qual~ty of pol~ce protec
t~on, aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Poor qual~ty pol~ce protection. The
proport10n of respondents 10 a C*
ne~ghborhood who rated the qual~ty

of pOl1.ce protect1on as poor.

A-124

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included ~n

factor score
in pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Not ~ncluded

in f~nal

equat10ns

Included 10

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen1x

Not ~ncluded

in f~nal

equat10ns

Included ~n

factor score
~n pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen1.X

Included ill

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoenix

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Not included
1.0 final
equatl.on



VI.9

ACRONYM

XHCNMED

NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLES contJ.nued

TITLE

Qual~ty of med~cal fac~l~t~es. The
mean value of respondent ratlngs (4
po~nt scale) on the access~b~l~ty to
rnedlcal faCl11tles, aggregated by C*
ne~ghborhood.

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

XHCNLGHT

XIlCNCARE

XHCNELM

XHCNBELM

XHCNJH

XHCNBJH

XHCNHSCH

XHCNBSH

XHCNPLAY

Qual~ty of street l~ght~ng. The mean
value of respondent ratlngs (4 pOlnt
scale) on the qual~ty of street l~ght~ng

aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Qual~ ty of daycare facil~tJ.es. The mean
value of respondent rat1.ngs (4 pOl.nt
scale) on the quality of daycare facil~

tJ.es, aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Quahty of elementary schools. The mean
value of respondent rat~ngs (4 po~nt

scale) on the qual~ty of elementary
schools, aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

Poor gual1.ty of elementary schools.
The proport1.on of respondents 1n a C*
ne~ghborhood who rated the qual~ty of
elementary schools as poor.

Qual~ty of Jun~or h~gh schools. The
mean value of respondent ratlngs (4
po~nt scale) on the qual~ty of Jun~or

h~gh schools, aggregated by C* ne~gh

borhood.

Poor quallty JUIl1.0r h1.gh schools.. The
proport1.on of respondents 1n a C*
ne~ghborhood that rated Jun~or h~gh

schools as poor.

Qual~ty of sen~orh~gh schools. The
mean value of respondent ratlngs (4
pOlnt scale) on the qual1.ty of senlar
h~gh schools, aggregated by C* ne~gh

borhood.

Poor quaIl. ty seDlar hl.gh schools.. The
proport1.on of respondents 1n a C* ne1.gh
borhood that rated sen~or h~gh schools
as poor ..

Qual1.ty of chl1dren l s recreat1.0n ..
The mean value of respondent ratlngs
(4 po~nt scale) on the qual~ty of play
areas for ch~ldren, aggregated by C*
ne~ghborhood.
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Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Included ~n

factor score
= P~ ttsburgh
and Phoenix

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Not ~ncluded

~n f~nal

equat~ons

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen~x

Not ~ncluded

1n fJ.nal
equatJ.ons

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoen1x

Not ~ncluded

J.n fJ.nal
equat10ns

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and PhoenJ.x



VI. 9 NEIGIIBORHOOD VARIABLES cont:mued

ACRONYM

XHCNBRCK

XHCNTREC

XHCNBRCT

XHCNAREC

XHCNBRCA

XHCNPRAY

XHCNSHOP

XHCNCRIM

TITLE

Poor qual~ty ch11dren l s recreat~on.

The proport~on of respondents 1n a
C* ne~ghborhood that rated children's
recreat10n as poor.

QuaILty of teenage recreat10n. '!he
mean value of respondent raongs
(4 po=t scale) on the qual~ty of
teenage recreatJ.on, aggregated by C*
neighborhood.

Poor qualJ.ty teenage recreatlon.
The proport~on of respondents in
a C* neighborhood that rated
teenage xecreatJ.on as poor.

Quality of adult recreat~on. The maan
value of respondent ratings (4 po=t
scale) on the ava~lab~l~ty of adult
recreatJ.on facilit1.es, aggregated
by C* neighborhood.

Poor quality adult recreation. '!he
proport1.on of respondents·J.n a C*
ne~ghborhood who rated the qual~ty

of adult recreation fac~l~~es as
poor.

Convenl.ence to places of worshl.p. The
maan value of respondent rat~ngs (4
po1.nt scale) on the convenl.ence to
places of worsh~p, aggregated by C*
ne~ghborhood.

Conven~ence to grocery shopping. The
mean value of respondent rat~ngs (4
point scale) on the convenJ.ence to
grocery shopping, aggregated by C*
ne~ghborhood.

Cr~me problems. The IOOan value of
respondent ratings (3 po~nt scale)
on the extent to which crl.IDe is a
problem, aggregated by C* ne~gh

borhood.
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not ~ncluded

10 f1nal
equanons

Included ~n

factor score
in pittsburgh
and Phoen~x

Not ~ncluded

1.0 £1.nal
equations

Included ~n

factor score
~n pittsburgh
and Phoen~x and
included ~n bnal
common sJ.te
equatl.on

Not included
in final
equatl.ons

Included ~n

factor score
in p~ttsburgh
and Phoen~x

Included ~n

factor score
~n P~ttsburgh

and Phoenl.x

Included in
factor score
~n Pittaburgh
and Phoen~x



VI. 9 NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLES continued

ACRONYM

XHCNDRUG

XHCNLOUD

XHCNABAN

XHCNSTR

XHCNMESS

XHCNJUNK

XHCNTRllF

XHCNQNBN

TITLE---
Drug problems. The mean value of
respondent ratJ.ngs (3 pOJ.nt scale)
on the extent to which drug users
are a problem, aggregated by C*
neighborhood.

Problems with nOJ.se. The mean value
of respondent ratings (3 pOJ.nt scale)
on problems WJ.th nOJ.se, aggregated by
C* neJ.ghborhood.

Abandoned bUJ.ldJ.ngs. The mean value
of respondent ratJ.ngs (3 pOJ.nt scale)
on presence of abandoned bUJ.ldings,
aggregated by C* neJ.ghborhood.

Problems WJ.th street repair. The
nean value of respondent ratings
(3 point scale) on problems wJ.th
street repaJ.r, aggregated by C*
neighborllood.

Litter and trash problems. The mean
value of respondent ratings (3 pOJ.nt
scale) on problems wJ.th litter and
trash, aggregated by C* neJ.ghborllood.

Junk-filled lots. The mean value of
respondent ratJ.ngs (3 point scale)
on the extent to whJ.ch ]unk-fJ.lled
lots are a problem, aggregated by
C* neJ.ghborllood.

Heavy traffJ.c problems. The mean value
of respondent ratings (3 pOJ.nt scale)
on problems of heavy traffic,
aggregated by C* neJ.ghborhood.

NeJ.ghborhood qua1J.ty. The mean value
of respondent ratings (4 point scale)
on the qualJ.ty of police protection,
landscap~ng, elementary schools, and
recreatJ.on facilJ.tJ.es, aggregated by
C* neighborhood.
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Included J.n
factor score
J.n Pittsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in
factor score
J.n pJ.ttsburgh
and Phoenix

Included J.n
factor score
in pJ.ttsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in
factor score
J.n pJ.ttsburgh
and Phoenix

Included in
factor score
in Pittsburgh
and PhoenJ.x

Included in
factor score
J.n pJ.ttsburgh
and Phoenix

Included J.n
factor score
J.n pJ.ttsburgh
and PhoenJ.x

Not J.ncluded
in flnal
equations



VI. 9 NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLES continued

ACRONYM

XHCNPNBD

XIICNBNBD

TITLE

Neighborhood probleIl5. The mean value
of respondent ratings (3 point scale)
on the extent to which cr.1.me l vacant
lots, l.1.tter, and trash are a problem
aggregated by C* neighborhood.

Poor quality ne~ghborhood services. The
average proportion of respondents who
rated the quahty of police services,
recreat.1.on l schools, and landscaping
as poor, aggregated by C* ne~ghborhood.

VARIABLES DERIVED FROM PRINCIPAL COM
PONENTS ANALYSIS OF PARTICIPANT NEIGH
BORHOOD RATINGS (AGGREGATED BY C*
NEIGBBORHOOD) IN PITTSBURGH

(SEE APPENDIX VII)

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Not ~ncluded

in final
equations

Not included
.1.n final
equations

XCNHFll p~ ttsburgh.
and access to
Factor 5core~

Good recreat10nal facil.1.t.1.6S
shopp~ng and transportation.

P~ttsburgh

XCNHFl2

XCNHF13

XCNHFl4

XCNHF2l

httsburgh. School quahty. Factor score.

P~ttsburgh. Trafhc and htter problems.
Factor score.

P~ttsburgh. Problems w~th crime and
publ.1.c serv.1.ces. Factor score.

pittsburgh. Overall neighborhood problems.
Factor score.

Not included
in f.1.nal
equations

P~ttsburgh

P~ttsburgh

Not ~ncluded

J.n final
equatl.ons

XCNHF22

XCNHF23

P~ttsburgh.

protect.1.0n.

p~ ttsburgh.
fac.1.1J.ties.

Poor schools and pol.1.ce
Factor score.

Absence of recreat.1.on
Factor 5 core.
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Not included
in f.1.nal
equat10ns

Not included
in final
equatl.ons



VI. 9 NEIGHBORHOOD VARIABLES continued

ACRONYM

XCNHFll

XCNllF12

XCNHF13

XCNHF14

XCNHF15

XCNHF16

XCNHF2l

XCNHF22

XCNHF23

XCNHF24

XCNHF25

TITLE---
VARIABLES DERIVED FROM PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS ANALYSIS OF PARTICIPANT
NEIGHBORHOOD RATINGS (AGGREGATED BY
C* NEIGHBORHOOD, IN PHOENIX

(SEE APPENDIX VII)

Phoen~x. Overall ne~ghborhood quality.
Factor score ..

Phoemx. Recreational fac1.11. ties ..
Factor score ..

Phoen~x. School qual~ty and lack of
transportat1on fac1.11t1.es .. Factor
score.

Phoenix. Access to shopping and panung.
Factor score ..

Phoemx. Traff~c problems. Factor score.

Phoenix. F~re protect~on and garbage
service.. Factor score ..

Phoemx.. Absence of recreatl.on
facl.ll.tl.es. Factor score.

Phoen~x. Problems w~th l~tter,

abandoned cars 1 and poll.ee protectlon.
Factor score ..

Phoeol.x. Poor ele:rrentary schools ..
Factor score.

Phoemx. Drug and crUte problems.
Factor score ..

Phoenix. Traff~c problems.
Factor score ..
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Phoe01X

Phoe01X

Not included
1.0 final
equations

Phoenix

Not ~ncluded

~n hnal
equat1.ons

Not ~ncluded

~n final
equat1.0ns

Not included
1.0 f1.oal
equations

Not included
~n f~nal

equat1.ons

Not included
1.0 fl.oal
equatl.ons

Not included
~n f~nal

equatl.ons

Not included
~n f~nal

equations



VI .10 RACE OR ETIlNICITY OF HOUSEHOLD AND RACIAL SUBMARKETS

ACroNYM

XBLACK

XSPAN

XGHETTO

XMIXED

XWHITE

XMGHET

XWGHET

XMMIXED

XWMIXED

XMWHITE

TITLE

Black household. A 0-1 dummy variable
(l if head of household ~s black) •

Span~sh American. A 0-1 dummy var~able

(1 if head of household ~s Spanish
Amencan) •

~nority submarket. A 0-1 dummy variable
(1 ~f the census tract is greater than
50% black ~n Pittsburgh or 50% Spanish
Amer~can in Phoenix).

Racially nu.xed submarket. A 0-1 dummy
var~able (1 ~f census tract is between
20% and 50% black ~n Pittsburgh or
Spanish American in Phoen~x) •

White submarket. A 0-1 dummy var~able

(1 ~f in the census tract the proport~on

of black households in Pittsburgh and
Spanish Amer~can households ~n Phoen~x

is less than 20%).

Minor~ty household ~n nu.nority market.
A 0-1 dummy var~able (1 ~f nu.nor~ty

household l~ves ~n ~nor~ty tract-
black in Pittsburgh, Span~sh Amencan
in Phoenix) .

Wh~ te household in nu.nonty market. A
0-1 dummy variable (1 ~f white household
lives ~n minor~ty tract).

~nority household ~n nu.xed market. A
o 1 dummy variable (1 if nu.nori ty household
l~ves in racially mixed tract) .

White household ~n mixed market. A 0-1
dummy vanable (1 ~f wh~te household
lives ~n rac~ally mixed tract).

Minonty household ~n white market. A
0-1 dummy var~able (1 ~f nu.nor~ty house
hold lives ~n white tract).
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USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

VanabIes used to
test for racial
pr1ce d1scr1~nat10n

Variables used to
test for racial
pr1ce d2scriminat1on

Var1ables used to
test for rac1al
pr1ce d1scr1mination

Varl.ables used to
test for racl.al
prl.ce d1scri~natl.on

Var~ables used to
test for racial
prl.ce dl.scr~natl.on

Vanables used to
test for racial
prl.ce ~scrl.~natl.on

Variables used to
test for racial
prl.ce disc~minatl.on

Variables used to
test for racl.al
price discrl.~natl.on

Variables used to
test for racl.al
prl.ce d1scrl.~natl.on

Variables used to
test for racl.al
prl.ce d2scrim1natl.on



VI .10 RACE OR ETHNICIT.( OF HOUSEHOLD AND RACIAL SUB~TS cont1nued

ACRONYM

XGHETCC

XGHETSB

XMIXCC

TITLE

Central city I1llnOr1ty market. A
0-1 dummy variable (1 1£ minor1ty
market 1S 1n the central city).

Suburban minor1ty market. A 0-1
dummy vanable (1 1£ I1llnOr1ty market
1S in the suburbs) .

central C1ty I1llxed market. A 0-1
dummy variable (1 1£ racially I1llxed
market is 1n the central =ty) •

USE IN FINAL
HEDONIC

EQUATIONS

Vanables used to
test for rac~al

price d1scrimQnat~on

Var1.ables used to
test for racJ.al
prJ.ce dJ.scrJ.rn2natJ.on

Var1ables used to
test for racl.al
prlce d1scrl.~natl.on

XMIXSllB Subuman I1llxed market.
var1able (1 1£ rac1ally
1S 1n the suburbs) •

A 0-1 dummy
I1llxed market

VarJ.ables used to
test for racl.al
price dl.scrimQnatl.on

XWHITCC central city wh1te market.
dummy vanable (1 i£ whi te
1S 1n the central C1ty) •

A 0-1
market

Var1ables used to
test for racl.al
prl.ce dlscrl.rn2natl.on

XWHITSB Subuman wh1te market. A 0-1
dummy variable (1 1£ whi te market
1S in the subums).

A-13l

Var1ables used to
test for racial
prl.ce dl.scrl.mQnatl.on



APPENDIX VII

DESCRIPTION OF PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS ANALYSIS AND
LISTING OF ROTATED FACTOR MATRICES

The f~rst sect~on of th~s appen~x descr~bes the appl~cat~on of pr~nc~pal

components analysJ.s J.n the present study.. PrincJ.pal components analysJ.s

was used for three sets of data: surface, structure, and wJ.ndow quall.ty;

Census tract descrJ.ptorsi and particJ.pant responses from the Baseline

Inte~ew aggregated over groups of Census tracts (C* ne~ghborhoods).

In the second section the rotated factor matrJ..ces for these principal

components analyses ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x are presented.

ORTHOGONALIZATION OF A MULTICOLLINEAR SET OF VARIABLES

Mult~ple regress~on becomes problemat~c when the pre~ctor var~ables

are h~ghly coll~near. The result~ng large var~ance of est~mate of the

coeff~c~ents may make them effect~vely ~nterpretable. When the

covarJ..ances are 011, on the other hand, the relation of any single

pre~ctor var~able to any external cr~ter~on ~s independent of any

other precb.ctor varJ.able' 5 relatJ.on to that criterion and can be

interpreted separately and unamb~guously.

uncorrelated pre~ctor var~ables, may be constructed by transfo~ng

the or~ginal data. ~near transformat~ons of the vector of predictor

var1ables, "Z," whJ.ch adequately represent the or1gJ.nal varJ.atJ.on 10

the predictor set and yet are uncorrelated with each other are the

type of transformation most frequently and coveniently used.

PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS ANALYSIS

Let "zlJ be a vector of standardJ.zed predJ.ctor varlables.. There 3..5 one

such vector for each unJ.t of analysJ..s.. Let lI y U be a general lJ.near

transformation of liZ" of the form

Y = V .... z

where V J.5 a JxK coefficient matrix that carrJ.es the J element varJ.able II Z U
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into the derived K element variable, "y U. If the "ZH variables are

standardized, the dispersion matrix of "y" ~s g~ven by

D = V"'R!J,
Y

where R is the correlation matrix for "Zll, S1Ilce the d~spersJ..on of a set

of standardized variables is a correlatJ..on matrix. Thus, the elements

of the derived vector, "yn, wJ..ll be uncorrelated if Dy J..5 dJ..agonal.

There are J.nfJ..nJ..tely many transforms, V... , which will diagonalJ..ze R; hence,

further restrict~ons must be ~mposed on the problem. One such restrict~on

J..5 that the variances of the leadJ.ng elements of tty" be maxJ.InJ.zed. Harold

Rotelling's (1933) der~vat~on of princ~pal conponents analysis was based

on this approach.

The solutJ..on J..5 well known. The desJ.red set of coefficJ..ent vector§, V,

are s1ffiply the eJ..genvectors of the matrJ..x R. A dual Solutl0n to the

factor

of R.

analysis problem Z ;. V'y ~s also prov~ded by the eigenvectors
1These solut~ons are called pr~nc~pal factors. Although con'"'

ceptually factors are q=te different from components the ~st~ncoon

~s commonly ignored. In fact some authors, for example Cooley and

Lohnes (1971), s~mply def~ne the term factor as a standardized component.

In any event, sJ..nce the "best" estJ..mate of the factor J..5 gJ..ven by the

normal~zed components, that pract~ce w~ll be followed ~n th~s appendix.

OR'lHOGONAL ROTATION TO SIMPLE STRUCTURE

Although pr~nc~pal components analys~s defines a un~que set of l~near

transformatJ..ons of the orJ..ginal set of variables using the maXl.mum

lone important feature of pr~nc~pal factors ~s that wh~le the
complete set of J factors wJ..ll exactly reproduce the correlatJ..on matrJ.x,
R, and thus account for the vector var~able, II ZIl, it J..5 possible to retain
~n a research solut~on only the f~rst K factors w~th conf~dence that
they (or orthogonal transformat~onsof them) extract more of the trace
of R than any other set of K orthogonal components.
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variance cr~ter~on as descr~bed, the procedure does not usually result

~ a sat~sfactory set of such transformat~ons from an ~nterpret~ve point

of v~ew. S~nce Thurstone (1947) set forth the pr~nciples of s~mple

structure, data analysts have been ~nterested ~n schemes for improv~ng

upon the solut~on offered by pr~nc~pal components by further transfo~ng

the component coeff~c~ents ~n ways wh~ch help to make the der~ved,
var~ables more ~nterpretable, wh~le preserv~ng the tractab~l~t~ and ut~l~ty

of the components solut~on.

The reta~ned prlnclpal components may be normallzed to have unlt varlance by

divifung each component by ~ts standard de=ation and fo=ng

y = L-IV'z,

where L is a diagonal matrix whose elements are the square roots of the

e~genvalues of R. Any orthogonal transformat~on of the normalized

princ~pal components will be orthogonal and account for the same variance

of nzIt as the orlg1nal set.

The results of such rotat~ons are generally interpreted in terms of

the factor loafungs, 8, wh~ch transform nyu ~nto II Z II. Thus S 1S defJ.ned by

sJ.nce V~V = I. The loadings are the correlatJ.ons of the factors, "yU, Wlth

the orlg~nal varJ.able, liZ". The loadlngs are rotated by postmult~plYlng

S by an orthogonal matrix. Assuming that the substantive content of the

or~g~nal variables ~s well known, the loafungs in the kth column of
thS help ~n attr~buting substant~ve mean~ng to the k component. Var~ables

that have high loafungs are used to dehne the component wh~le var~ables

with low loadings are ~gnored or attr~buted little interpretive sign~f~cance.

What is des~red ~n a rotat~on is a unique transformanon of S such that

all the loafungs, SJk' approach either zero or un~ty under the restr=nt

that the sum of the squared load~ngs for any var~able rern=ns constant

and the orthogonal~ty of the columns of S remain und~sturbed. The

reason for th~s ~s that very high and very low loadings (correlat~ons)

make it eas~er to attach substantive labels to the components. The
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varxmax rotat1on 1S one analyt1cal scheme for achiev1ng this end (Ka1ser,

1958).

The var1max method seeks s~ple structure by max~iz1ng the var1ance of

the squared load1ngs 1n each column, that 1S:

v

where
K

I
k=l

= commonalty,

under the restr~ct~on that the orthgonal~ty of the components and the sum

of squares of the loadmgs 1n each row rema1n undisturbed. What the var1

max method does 1S sl.IDplJ.fy each column or factor by maXJ.Inl.Z1ng column

varl.ances of squared loadl.ngs. Kal.ser feels that thl.S represents an analog

of sl.IDple structure 1.n the sense of leadl.ng to l.nterpretable solut1on.

In general the complete set of elements l.n S 1S not rotated, since some

reduct~on of the or~g~nal data set ~s often des~red. Appl~cat~ons ~n th~s

analysis have adopted the common convention of rotat1ng only those columns

of S whose correspond1ng el.genvalue was greater than or equal to unl.ty.

CREATING STANDARDIZED COMPONENT SCORES FOR ORTHOGONALLY ROTATED PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS SOLUTIONS

Let Sl be the matr1X of loadings for the rotated subset of S. It can be

readl.ly establlshed that the coeff1.cl.ents for computing components scores

for the rotated components are def~ned by the equat~on

where B
l

1.S the coeff1cl.ent matr1x wh1ch when transposed and post-mult1p11ed

by liZ" y1.elds a vector of standard1.zed component scores, "f," for each unl.t

of analys~s (Cooley and Lohnes, 1971, pp. 155-158), or ~n rotat~onal form

f = ZBi'
Each un1t of analys1.s wl.ll have a vector of scores correspondl.ng to "f."

Each element of II f" has a mean of zero, a standard deviatl.on equal to

unl.ty, and 01.1 correlat1.on wJ.th the remal.nl.ng elements.
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Table VII-l

PI'ITSBURGH: SURFACE AND STRUCTURAL RATINGS
VARIMAX ROTATED FACTOR MATRD..

ACRONY:i

LRCLSTR

LRCLSUR

LRWI,STR

LRWLSUR

LRFLSTR

LRFLSUR.

LRWCOND

BACLSTR

BACLSUR

BAWLSTR

BAWLSUR

BAFLSTR

BAFLSUR

BAWCQND

mCLSTR

KNCLSOR

KNWLSTR

KNWLSUR

KNFLSTR

KNFLSOR

KNWCOND

BRCLSTR

BRCLSUR

BRWLSTR

BRWLSUR

BRFLSTR

BRFLSUR

BRWCOND

yARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Ce~l~ng structure-l~v~ng room

Ce~l1ng surface-l~v~ng room

Wall structure-l~v~ng room

Wall surface-l~v~ng room

Floor structure-l1v1ng room

Floor surface-l1v~ng room

WLndow cond~t~on-l1v1ng room

CeLlLng structure-bathroom

CeI.IUlg surface-bathroom

Wall structure-bathroom

Wall surface-bathroom

Floor structure-bathroom

Floor surface-bathroom

W1ndow cond1tLon-bathroom

Ce11Lng structure-k1tchen

CeI.1Ulg surface-kLtchen

Wall structure-k1tchen

Wall surface-k1tchen

Floor structure-k1tchen

Floor surface-k1tchen

WLndow condLtLon-k1tchen

Ce11~ng structure-bedroom

CeL11ng surface-bedroom

Wall structure-bedroom

Wall surface-bedroom

Floor structure-bedroom

Floor surface-bedroom

W1ndow cond1tI.On-bedroom

FAcroR 1
XFlSTR

.747

.157

.785

193

.278

.108

095

673

.098

.692

156

.263

.144

.063

.758

173

.801

.143

.365

.139

.118

750

.210

.791

188

.284

.139

.145

FACTOR 2:
XF2SUR

244

708

.222

.662

.209

.166

.230

.057

004

.338

.100

.127

105

.200

.640

.lG8

.626

.176

200

.162

.243

.653

.178

.638

.155

.116

.172

FACTOR 3
XF3FSUR

080

.058

.125

.187

.130

.785

.088

076

.059

.148

.164

.215

.673

.101

.092

.131

.157

.220

.150

.740

.123

.075

062

.112

.154

180

.776

.089

FACTOR 4.
XF4WIN

075

.106

.114

.128

.058

.109

.747

.065

.126

.056

152

.149

.104

.673

.110

.112

.096

.167

.127

.074

.770

.106

.146

.098

.232

.135

.140

.781

FACTOR 5
XF5FSTR

173

.143

181

143

.762

.146

.093

.146

.076

.126

.091

534

.162

.084

.163

.086

.152

.028

.694

.098

.057

.202

.123

.187

.111

762

107

.097

FACTOR 6
XF6BSUR

.030

.095

.020

.128

.034

-.044

.007

.442

713

.439

.675

.390

.347

.266

.094

.170

.095

.289

.096

.064

.067

-.020

.011

.006

.119

.039

.076

.009

Percentage of var1ance expla1ned (35.7) (9.2) (6.2) (5.4) (4.3) (4.0)

SAMPLE All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE: In1t1al HousI.ng Evaluat10n Form
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Table VII-2

PITTSBURGH: CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS
VARlMAX ROTATED FACI'OR MATRIX

ACRONYM

XCTMDVAL

XCTMDGR

XCTOWNOC

XCTDUAGE

XCTDUAC3

XCTSGFAM

XCTMDSCH

XCTMDINC

XCTSMHSE

XCTBLCOL

XCTCRWD

XCTGT4DU

XCTBATH

XCTUNRMS

XCTPBLK

XCTSPAM

XCTMDHSZ

XCTPTMGR

XCTCLSL

XCTWOPLB

XCTWOHT

xcrSHKIT

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Med~an value of hous~ng stock 1.n the
tract

Med~an value of gross rent In the tract

Percentage of owner-occup~edunl.ts In

the tract

Medl.an age of housmg stock ~n the
tract

Percentage of dwell long units w~th

central al.r-cond~t~onmg

Percentage of s~ngle-f~ly detached
unl.ts In the tract

Mean number of years of school of
persons 25 and over

Med~an fam1.ly ~ncome ~n tract

Percentage 1n same houses SInce 1965
~n the tract

Percentage of blue collar (14 or more
years) workers

Percentage of dwell~ng un1ts w1th LOI
or more persons per room

Percentage of dwellLng un~ts In tract
W1th 5 or more un1ts

Percentage of dwell~ng unl.ts wloth more
than one bathroom

Average number of roans per dwellJ..ng
unl.t 1n the tract

Percentage black In the tract

Percentage Spanl.sh Amer1.can 1.n the tract

Medl.an household Sl.ze 1n tract

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work ~n professl.onal Jobs

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 1n cler~cal Jobs

Percentage of dwellJ.ng un~ts lack~ng

1 or more plumb~ng faCl.ll.tloes

Percentage of dwelll.ng unl.ts lacklong
adequate heat

Percentage of dwell~ng unlots wloth
~ncomplete or shared kl.tchen faCl.llot~es

FACTOR 1:
XCENFOI

.202

.178

.903

-.298

-.102

.880

304

.468

.564

.233

.051

-.760

.645

.881

-.118

-.031

.884

-.099

.096

-.733

-A15

-.708

FACTOR 2·
XCENF02

.724

.809

.016

-.802

.777

.114

.603

.510

-.452

-.552

-.299

.416

.446

142

-.001

-.037

.142

.712

.137

-.193

-.112

-.055

FACTOR 3:
XCENF03

.477

.325

180

.103

.096

114

.556

612

-.015

-.466

-.749

.120

.305

.183

-.720

-.096

-.160

.518

.774

-.256

-.585

-.272

FACTOR 4
XCENF04

-.118

-.240

286

-.202

.026

.254

-.193

.117

.339

.515

.136

-.106

.092

-.219

-.574

.006

.091

-.211

-.020

.371

.027

.302

FACTOR 5
XCENF05

-.065

.019

-.034

.068

.004

.002

-.164

.020

-.242

.061

.011

-.029

.020

-.101

-.056

.965

-.093

.078

-.088

-.066

.051

-.104

Percentage of varl.ance explaJ..ned

SAMPLE. All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE: 1970 Census of Populatl.on

(38.1)
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Table VII-3

PHOENIX CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS
VARIMAX ROTATED FACTOR MATRI"<

ACRONYM

XCTMDVAL

XCTMDGR

XCTQWNOC

XCTDUAGE

XCTDUAC3

XCTSGFAM

XCTMDSCH

XCTMDINC

XCTSMF{SE

XCTB!,COL

XCTCRWD

XCTGT4DU

XC'!'BATH

XcrMNRMS

XCTPBLK

XCTPSPAM

XCTMDHSZ

XCTPTMGR

XCTCLSL

XCTWQPLB

XC'IWOHT

XCTSHKIT

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

MedJ.an value of housJ.ng stock J.n the tract

MedJan value of gross rent 1.n the tract

Percentage of owner-occupJ.ed unJ.ts 1.n

the tract

MedJ.an age of housJ.ng stock J.n the tract

Percentage of dwell1.ng lln1.ts W1.th central
a1r-condJ.t1.onJ.ng

Percentage of sJ.ngle-famJ.ly detached unJ.ts
J.n the tract

Mean number of years of school of persons
25 and over

MedJ.an fanu.ly mccme l.O the tract

Percentage 1.n same house sJ.nce 1965 J.n
the tract

Percentage of blue collar (14 or more
years)

Percentage of &lel1J.ng unJ..ts wl.th 1. 01 or
more persons per room

Percentage of dwe111.ng llnl.ts J.n tract wJ.th
5 or more llnJ.ts

Percentage of dwellJ.ng unJ.ts wJ.th more than
one bathroom

Average nUlllber of rooms per dwelh.ng lln1.t
J.n the tract

Percentage black J.n the tract

Percentage SpanJ.sh AmerJ.oao J.O the tract

MedJ.an household Sl.ze 1.0 the tract

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 10 profeSSJ.onal Jobs

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work J.n clerJ.cal Jobs

Percentage of &lellJ.og unl.ts lackmg 1 or
more plumbJ.og facJ.IJ.tJ.es

Percentage of dwellJ.ng unJ.ts lackl.ng
adequate heat

Percentage of dwe11J.ng unJ.ts wJ.th J.ncomplete
or shared kJ.tchen facl.lJ.tJ.es

FACTOR 1·
XCENF01

.909

.860

.263

-.477

.905

-.206

863

.874

-.206

-.898

-.804

402

.7as

.499

-.386

-.785

-.200

.935

.849

-.370

-.720

-.141

FACXOR 2:
XCENF02

.051

.149

.Bn

-.457

.478

888

-.108

.300

.516

304

.350

-.791

.508

.799

.040

.138

.864

-.075

-.244

-.126

.038

- 264

FACTOR 3
XCENF03

-.196

-.339

- 162

.409

-.294

.116

-.413

- 237

.506

-.052

.256

.176

-.057

-.192

.369

.360

-.031

-.132

-.280

.856

.580

.813

Percentage of var1.ance expla1.Oed

SAMPLE: All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE. 1970 Census of Populatl.on

A-l39
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Table VII-4

PITTSBURGH MODIFIED CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORSa

VARIMA.X ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX

ACRONYM

XCTMDVAL

XCTMDGR

XCTOWNOC

XCTDUAGE

XCTDUAC3

XCTSGFAM

XCTMDSCH

XCTMDINC

XCTSMHSE

XCTBLCOL

XCTCRWD

xCTGT4DU

XCTBATH

XCTMNRMS

XC'l'MDHSZ

XCTPTMGR

XCTCLSL

XCTWOPLB

XCTWOHT

XcrSHKIT

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Med~an value of hous~ng stock ~n the tract

Med~an value of gross rent ~n the tract

Percentage of owner-oceup~ed un~ts ~n

the tract

Med~an age of hous~n9 stock ~n the tract

Percentage of dwell~g un~ts w1th central
a~r-cond1t~on~ng

Percentage of s~ngle-fam11y detached un~ts

J.O the tract

~ean number of years of school of persons
25 and over

~ed1an fam11y 1ncome 1n tract

Percentage of same houses sJ.nce 1965 1n
the tract

Percentage of blue collar (14 or more years)
workers

Percentage of dwel11ng un~ts w1th 1.01 or more
persons per room

Percentage of dwel11ng un1ts 1n tract w1th
5 or more unJ.ts

Percentage of dwell~ng unJ.ts w1th more than
one bathroom

Average number of rooms per dwell1ng un~t 1n
the tract

Med1an household s~ze J.n the tract

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 1n profess10nal Jobs

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 1n c1er1cal Jobs

Percentage of dwel11ng un1ts lack1ng 1 or
more plumb10g fac11~t~es

Percentage of dwell1ng un1tS lack~ng

adequate heat

Percentage of dwell~ng un1ts w1th 1ncomp1ete
or shared k1tchen fac~11t1es

FACTOR "XCTFOI

.204

.145

.950

-.285

-.100

.901

305

.500

.586

.264

012

-.747

.638

.844

.868

-.109

.153

-.652

-.423

-.634

FAcroR 2.
XCTF02

.655

.559

.085

- 049

.285

.058

.716

.638

-.214

-.717

-.764

.226

.382

.288

-.166

.706

.643

-.347

- 480

-.277

FACTOR 3
XCTF03

.568

.703

-.004

-.770

.633

.107

.446

.362

-.379

- 385

-.116

357

332

.094

.235-

.554

.037

-.179

-.063

-077

Percentage of varJ.ance expla1ned (41.2) (25.2) (7.0)

SAMPLE: All
DATA SOURCE
a. Excludes

enrolled households
1970 Census of PopulatJ.on

percentage black and SpanJ.sh Amer J.can J.n census tract.
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Table VII-5

PHOENIX MODIFIED CENSUS TRACT DESCRIPTORS
a

VAR!MAX ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX

ACRONYM

XCTMDVAL

XCTMDGR

XCTOWNOC

XCTDUAGE

XCTDUAC3

XcrSGFAM

XCTMDSCH

XCTMDINC

JCCTSMHSE

XCTBLCOL

~CTCRWD

XCTGT4DU

XCTBATH

XCl'MNRMS

XCTMDHSZ

XCTPTMGR

XCTCLSL

XC'!'WOPLB

XCTWCHT

XCTSHKIT

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Me<han value of hous1.ng stock 1.n the tract

Medl.an value of gross rent 1.n the tract

Percentage of owner-occup1.ed un1ts 1n
the tract

Med1an age of housJ.ng stock 1n the tract

Percentage of dwell1ng unJ,.ts w1th central
aJ,.r-cond1t10nJ.ng

Percentage of s1ngle-famJ.ly detached un1ts
J..n the tract

~ean number of years of school of persons
25 and over

Med1an fanuly 1ncome Jon the tract

Percentage Jon same house S1nce 1965 Jon
the tract

Percentage of blue collar (14 or more
years)

Percentage of dwel11ng un1ts wJ.th 1.01 or
more persons per room

Percentage of dwe11J.ng unJ.ts Jon tract wJ,.th
5 or more un1.ts

Percentage of dwell1ng un1ts W1th more than
one bathroom

Average number of rooms per dwel11ng unJ.t
1n the tract

Med1an household S1ze J.n the tract

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 1n professJ.onal Jobs

Percentage of persons (14 or more years)
who work 1.n clerJ.cal Jobs

Percentage of dwell1ng un1.ts lackJ.ng one
or more plumbJ.ng facJ.11t1es

Percentage of dwellJ.ng un1ts lackJ.ng
adequate heat

Percentage of dwellJ.ng un1ts wJ.th J.ncomplete
or shared kJ.tchen fac1.IJ.tJ.es

FAcrOR 1·
xcrFOl

.908

.863

.295

-.496

.904

-.170

.845

.880

-.215

-.876

-.757

.360

.803

.535

-.138

.922

.825

-.354

-.699

-.193

FACXOR 2·
XCTF02

001

.089

.840

-.389

- 011

.883

- 166

.250

.467

347

.391

-.788

.465

770

.847

-.126

- 299

-.056

.092

-.209

FACTOR 3
XCTF03

- 192

-.344

-.198

.372

-.306

.056

-.418

-.256

337

-.042

.275

.183

-.084

-.236

-.020

-.154

-.271

.928

.586

.733

Percentage of varJ.ance expla1ned (52.0) (24.2) (7.8)

SAMPLE All
DATA SOURCE'
a. Excludes

enrolled households
1970 Census of popu1at1.on

percentage of black and spanJ.sh Amer1can 1n census tract.
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Table VII-6

PITTSBURGH INTERVIEW RESPONSES
AGGREGATED BY C* NEIGHBORHOOD
VARIMAX ROTATED FAcrOR MATRIX

FACTOR 1 FACTOR 2. FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4'
ACRONYM VARIABLE DESCRIPTION XCNHFll XCNHFl2 XCNHF13 XCHNFl4

XllCNPARK QUa1J.ty of park.1.ng -.412 .543 -.311 -.141

XHCNLGHT QUal.1.ty of street 1.1.ght1ng 632 - 378 .334 -.157

XHCNSHOP Conven.1.ence to grocery shopp.1.ng .684 .404 -.104 -.242

XllCNGARB QUahtyof garbage collect10n .236 .589 -.486 -.178

XHCNFIRE QUal.1.ty of f1re department serv.1.ces .465 403 -.095 -.555

XHCNPOL Quahty of pol1ce protect10n .227 .575 -.370 -.593

XllCNTRAN Quahty of pubhc transportat1on .646 .109 .288 .022

XllCNTREE QUal1ty of landscap1I1g - 066 376 -.560 -.446

XHCNPRAY Conven1ence to places of worsh1p .565 .445 - 025 -.051

XHCNMED QUal1ty of med1cal fac111t1es .588 098 .288 .394

XHCNAREC Qua1l.ty of adult recreat10n .822 .167 -.286 -.148

XHCNTREC QUal1ty of teenage recreat10n .867 066 -.272 .022

XHCNPIAY Quahty of ch1ldren I s recreat10n 644 - 090 -.529 .Ol~

XHCNCARE Qual1ty of daycare fac111t1es .132 .145 -.054 867

XllCNELM Qual1ty of elementary schools .294 .406 -.308 -.451

XllCNJH Quahty of Jun10r h.1.gh schools .169 .902 -.064 -.108

XHCNHSCH Qual1ty of sen10r Iugh schools .174 .899 - 142 -.129

XHCNSTR problems w1th street repaJI -.142 -.219 .419 .538

XHCNLOUD problems w1th n01se -.040 .133 .860 .018

XHCNMESS L1tter and trash problems -.192 -.453 .550 .522

XllCNTRAF Heavy traff1c problems .214 -.181 .857 .201

XHCNDRUG Drug problems -.065 -.639 .505 .358

XHCNCRIM cr:une problems .099 -.365 .146 .647

XllCNAllAN Abandoned bUJ.ld1ngs -.438 -.354 .522 .500

XllCNJUNK LJ.tter m vacant lots -.211 -.341 .651 .532

Percentage of var1ance expla1ned (41.2) (16.6) (7.4) (6.8)

SAMPLE' All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE. Basel1ne IntervJ.ew
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Table VII-7

PHOENIX: INTERVIEW RESPONSES
AGGREGATED BY C* NEIGHBORHOOD
VARIMAX ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX

ACRONYM

XHCNPARK

XHCNLGHT

XHCNSHOP

XHCNGARB

XHCNFIRE

XHCNPOL

XHCNTRAN

XHCNTREE

XHCNPRAY

XHCNMED

XHCN'AREC

XHCNTREC

XHCNPLAY

XHCNCARE

XHCNELM

XHCNJH

XH:CNHSCH

XHCNSTR

XHCNLOUD

XHCNMESS

XHCNTRAF

XHCNDRUG

XHCNCRIM

XHCNAllAN

XHCNJUNK

FACTOR 1
VARIABLE DESCRIPTION XCNHF11

QUal~ty of park~g .274

QUa1l.ty of street bghtJ..ng .015

ConvenJ.ence to grocery shoppJ.ng .571

QUalJ.ty of garbage collectJ.on .362

QualJ.ty of fJ.re department servJ.ce .525

QUalJ.ty of poll.ce protect3.on .728

QUall.ty of publl.c transportatl.on -.077

QualJ.ty of landscaplllg .653

Convenl.ence to places of worshl.p .516

Quall.ty of medJ.cal facl.ll.tJ.es .746

Quall.ty of adult recreatl.on .357

Quality of teenage recreatJ.on .112

QUall.ty of chl.ldren's recreatl.on .089

Quall.ty of daycare facl.ll.tl.es .398

QUall.ty of elementary schools .336

Quall.ty of Junl.or hl.gh schools -.087

Quahty of senl.or hl.gh schools .669

Problems wJ.th street repal.r -.592

Problems wJ.th nOl.se -.353

LJ.tter and trash problems -.746

Heavy traffJ.c problems .078

Drug problems -.758

Cr:une problems -.731

Abandoned bUl.ldl.ngs -.717

Ll.tter l.n vacant lots -.746

FACI'OR 2·
XCNHF12

-.064

.091

.116

.212

.230

.069

-.100

.303

.264

.296

.877

.944

.868

.464

.329

.191

.337

-.346

- 177

-.450

.180

.031

037

-.151

- 403

FACI'OR 3
XCNHF13

.076

-.290

.249

.049

.005

-.134

-.854

-.210

.596

.083

.068

.103

.307

.175

.510

917

.282

-.508

-.335

-.111

.014

-.336

-.255

-.053

.104

FACTOR 4.
XCNHF14

.849

.062

.721

.493

.194

.081

-.167

.480

.240

300

.266

-.029

.039

.536

551

.078

.498

.336

-.276

-.384

-.145

-.251

-.229

- 520

-.096

FACTOR 5.
XCNHF15

-.224

.752

-.030

.167

.237

.001

.227

.297

-.303

-.122

.094

.139

.111

.063

.226

-.107

-.184

-.087

-.120

015

.867

-.048

-.066

-.109

-.224

FACTOR 6
XCNHF16

-.025

.094

.119

.679

.694

.070

.324

-.018

.073

.115

.042

.048

.007

.083

.097

.052

-.074

.120

.689

- 146

.015

-.082

.194

- 102

-.149

Percentage of varl.ance explal.ned

SAMPLE: All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE· Baselllle IntervJ.ew

(45.6)
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Table VII-8

PITTSBURGH: INTERVIEW RESPONSES
AGGREGATED BY C* NEIGHBORHOOD
VARIMAX ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX

FACTOR 1: FACTOR 2: FACTOR 3:
ACRONYM VARIABLE DESCRIPTION XCNHF2l XCNHF22 XCNHF23

XHCNBPOL Poorly rated pol~ce protect10n .577 .665 .099

XHCNBTRE Poorly rated landscap1ng .764 .281 .295

XHCNBPRK Poorly rated avallabl11ty of park~ng .448 .082 -.336

XHCNBRCA Poorly rated adult recreatlon .304 .254 .752

XHCNBRCT poorly rated teenage recreatlon .070 .212 .860

XHCNBRCK Poorly rated chl1dren's recreatl.on .159 .020 .837

XHCNBELM Poorly rated elementary schools .094 .759 .271

XHCNBJH Poorly rated Junl.or h~gh schools .223 .888 .186

XHCNBSH Poorly rated senlor h~gh schools .182 .905 .102

XHCNSTR Problems w~th street repal.r .639 .240 .197

XHCNLOUD Problems w~th nOl.se .764 -.027 .266

XHCNMESS Lltter and trash problems .741 .507 .169

XHCNTRAF Heavy traff~c problems .813 .116 .032

XHCNDRUG Drug problems .776 .438 .013

XHCNCRIM Crune problems .430 .574 -.161

XHCNABAN Abandoned bU~ld~ngs .597 .505 .438

XHCNJUNK Ll.tter 1.n vacant lots .777 .416 .266

Percentage of varl.ance explal.ned (49.9) (12.0) (9.7)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE: Basell.ne Intervl.ew
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Table VII-9

PHOENIX INTERVIEI'l RESPONSES
AGGREGATED BY C* NEIGHBORHOOD
VARlMAX ROTATED FACTOR r>lATRIX

FACTOR 1- FACTOR 2 FACTOR 3 FACTOR 4 FACTOR 5

ACRONYM VARIABLE DESCRIPTION XCNHF21 XCNHF22 XCNHF23 XCNHF24 XCNHF25

XHCNBPOL Poorly rated pol.1ce protect.1.on .217 .780 - 088 .058 099

XHCNBTRE poorly rated landscap.1.ng .432 .509 .234 .396 -.084

XHCNBPRK Poorly rated avaJ.lab.1.1J.ty of park:z.ng -.303 225 .589 .198 .500

XHCNBRCA Poorly rated adult recreat.1.0n .877 .289 .189 .241 -.020

XHCNBRcr Poorly rated teenage recreat.1.0n .903 .070 053 .107 -.283

XHCNBRCK Poorly rated ch.lldren's recreatJ.on .935 .142 069 092 069

XHCNBELM poorly rated elementary schools 255 028 894 .066 -.095

XHCNBJH Poorly rated )unJ.or hJ.gh senools .356 381 .537 .521 .236

XHCNBSH Poorly rated sen.1.or hJ.gn schools .608 .569 .310 .073 305

XHCNSTR Problems wJ.th street repal.r 462 .198 -.184 .665 -.150

XHCNLOUD Problems Wl.th n01.se 091 .036 .150 .755 .056

XHCNMESS L1.tter and trash problems .188 .745 .311 .427 -.058

XIlCNTRAP Heavy trafhc problems -.038 -.100 -.027 -.019 .899

XHCNDRUG Drug problems .002 .531 .099 .710 .051

XHCNCRIM Cr.une problems .125 .373 .401 .631 -.069

XIlCNABAN Abandoned bU1.1dl.ngs 131 .611 .587 .389 -.015

XHCNJUNK L1.tter 1.n vacant lots .118 .800 .188 .262 -.356

Percentage of varl.ance explal.ned (46.1) (14.3) (9.1) (6.4) (6.0)

SAMPLE. All enrolled households
DATA SOURCE: Basell.ne Interv1.ew
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APPENDIX VIII

ASSESSMENT OF COLLINEARITY

Sect~on 2.1 descr~es the approach used to assess coll~near~ty among the

housing attribute var~ables. Tables VIII-I and VIII-2 of this append~

l~st the var~ance inflation factors--the d~agonal elements of the ~nverse

of the var1ance-covariance matr~x of the 1ndependent var1ables (standard1zed).

Also, the detennnant of the correlat~on matr~ ~s listed. The var~ables

and sample are the same as those for Tables 3-2 to 3-5, the 'f~nal full

sample hedon1C regressions.
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Table VllI-1

ASSESSl-lENT OF COLLINEARITY. PITTSBURGH

VARIANCE INFLATION FACTORS

DETERMINANT OF CORRELATION MATRIX

VARI~LE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
Character.1,.st.1,.cs

O<Nell1.ng
Un1.t
Features

Ne1.ghborhood
Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res.1,.dence (exponent1.al funct.1,.on)

Lardlord l1.ves ~ the bU1.1d1.ng (0,1)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma1.ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total number of rooms (1.ncludes k1.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BU1.ldl.ng age (years)

Stove and refr1.gerator prov1.ded (0.1)

Infer1.or or no heat (0,1)

Garage prov.1,.ded (0,1)

Offstreet park1.ng prov1.ded (0,1)

OVerall evaluator rat1.ng (4 po1.nt scale)

D1.shwasher and/or d1.sposal prov1.ded (0,1)

Recent 1.nter1.or pa1.nt1.ng or paper1.ng (0,1)

Many h1.gh qual.1,.ty features (0,1)

Poor wall and ce.1,.l1.ng surface (factor score)

Poor w1.ndow cond.1,.t.1,.on (factor score)

Poor bathroom wall and ce.1,.l~g surface (factor
score)

H1.gh qual1.ty k1.tchen (0,1)

Presence of adequate eX1.ts (0,1)

A1.r-cond.1,.t.1,.on1ng present (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce1.l1.ng he1ght (0,1)

Adequate k.1,.tchen faC1l1.t1.es present (0,1)

Large mult1.fam1.1y structure (0,1)

Work1.ng cond1.t1.on of plumb1.ng (5 po1.nt scale)

Presence of pr1.vate yard (0,1)

Good recreat1.onal fac.1,.11t1.eS and access (factor
score)

Traff1.c and 11.tter problems (factor score)

Problems w1.th cr1.me and publ1.c serV.1,.ces (factor
score)

Census tracts w1.th h1gher pr1.ced un1.ts and
h1.gher SOC1.0eCOnOM.1,.C status (factor score)

Nonm1.nOr1.ty census tracts w1.th h1.gher SOC.1,.O
econom1.C status (factor score)

Blue collar workers and nOnm1.nOr1ty res1.dents
1n census tracts (factor score)

H1.gh qual1.ty block face (0,1)

LINEAR SEMlLOG

1.098 1.100

1.093 1.094

1.105 1.118

1.148 1.149

1.113 1.178

1.154 1.163

1.295 1.382

1.673 1.688

1.567 1.580

1.295 1.300

1.106 1.108

1.125 1.126

1.772 1.796

1.125 1.126

1.070 1.068

1.204 1.207

1.346 1.350

1 242 1.244

1 171 1 173

1.204 1.208

1.123 1.134

1.155 1.162

1.101 1.104

1.039 1.069

1.418 1.458

N/A 1.166

N/A 1.257

1.201 1.203

1.527 1.540

1.229 1.235

1.539 1.538

1.675 1.705

1.068 1.073

1.310 1.314

o 0167 0.0112

SAMPLE. All enrolled households, exclud1ng those that moved between the Basel1.ne Interv1ew and
enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for reS1duals, and those 11v1ng 1n a ne1.ghborhood W1th fewer than f1ve
enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1t1.al Household Report Form, Hous1.ng Evaluat10n Form, 1970 Census
of populat1.on.
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Table VIII-2

ASSESSMENT OF COLLINEARITY PHOENIX

VARIANCE INFLATION FACTORS

VARIABLE DESCRIPTION

Tenure
Character~st~cs

owe11J.ng
Un~t

Features

Nel.ghborhood
Features

Related to landlord (0,1)

Length of res~dence (exponent~al functl.on)

Number of persons per room

Number of landlord contacts for ma~ntenance

Area per room (natural log)

Total nwnher of rooms (Ulcludes kl.tchen & bath)
(natural log)

BUl.ldl.ng age (years)

Stove Or refr~gerator prov~ded (0,1)

Central heat present (0,1)

Garage or carport prov~ded (0,1)

D~shwasher and/or d~sposal prov~ded (0,1)

Recent l.nterl.or pal.nt~ng or paper~ng (0,1)

Average surface and structural qual~ty

(4 po~nt scale)

Adequate l~ght and vent~lat~on (0,1)

Central a1.r-condl.t1.onl.ng present (0,1)

Large multl.fam1.1y structure (0,1)

Plumb1.ng present (0,1)

Inferl.or or no heat (0,1)

Presence of adequate ce1.11.ng he~ght (0,1)

OVerall nel.ghborhood qua11.ty (factor score)

Recreat1.onal fac1.11.t1.es (factor score)

Access to shopp1.ng and park1.ng (factor score)

Census tracts w1.th hl.gher pr1.ced un1.ts and
hl.gher SOCl.oeconom1.C status (factor score)

owner-occupl.ed sl.ngle faml.ly dwell1.ng unl.ts
l.n census tract (factor score)

Poor qua11.ty hous1.ng Ul census tract (factor
score)

D1.stance from the Central Bus1.ness D1.str1.ct (ml.les)

Qual1.ty of block face landscap1.ng (4 p01.nt scale)

LINEAR

1 046

1 222

1.282

1.043

1.188

1.300

2.675

1.462

2 477

1.214

1.622

1.102

3.329

1.281

2.671

1.410

N/A

N/A

N/A

1.878

1.474

1.950

3.198

1.647

1.445

1.446

1.150

SEMILOG

1.055

1.226

1.286

1.045

1.227

1.418

2.697

1.469

2.541

1.215

1.625

1.104

3.979

1.284

2.683

1.410

1.436

2.016

1.142

1.883

1.477

1.962

3.266

1.659

1.507

1.458

1.158

DETERMINANT OF CORRELATION MATRIX 0.0012 0.0004

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, excludlllg those that moved between the Basel1.ne Intervl.ew and
enrollment, those w1.th extreme values for res1.duals, and those 11.v1.ng I.n a nel.ghborhood Wl.th fewer than f1.ve
enrolled households.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al Household Report Form, HOUSUlg Evaluat1.on Form, 1970 Census
of Populat1.on.
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